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The Weather
Mootly cloudy tonight, \9W 

In 40s; partly cloudy aaid ooel 
tomorrow, Irigb in low 6(Mt-

(OfaMdfled AdvertMng on Page SI) PRICE SEVI^, CBIviS

Rubinow Nominated 
For Superior
Chief C i r c u i t  Court 

Judge Jay E. Rubinow of 
Manchester has been nomi
nated by Gov. John Demp- 
Sey to the State Superior 
Court for an eight-year 
term beginning July 1.

Judge RuMnow was one of 
seven nominated for Superior 
Court judgeriilps by the gover
nor who sent the nomination to 
the General Assembly for ap
proval ,

Judge Rubinow’s salary would 
be $27,500 a year. Olrcuiit Court 
fudges are paid $17,500 annual
ly. but Judge Rubinow receives 
$20,000 as chief Judge.

Judge Rubinow, a Manches
ter' native. Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rubinow of 
162 E. Center St.

He was named a Circuit 
Court judge in 1050 by former 
Gov. Abraham Riblcoff and 
was appointed chief Judge on 
March 18, 1660 by former Chief 
State Supreme Court Justice 
Raymond E. Baldwin. The Cir
cuit Court System ]^ k  effect 
Jan. 1, 1061, upon the expira
tion of the town court system.

Judge Rubinow, a 1033 grad
uate of Harvard College and a 
1037 graduate of Harvard Law 
School, began practicing law 
In Manchester in 1038. In 1050 
he formed a partnership with 
Atty. John LaBelle, now state's 
attorney for Hartford County.

In professicmai circles, Judge

District, se«*v«d as obalrman of 
the Manchester United Jewish 
Appe«d Drive, ■ was ootce eecfe- 
tairy to the State Board of Me
diation and Arbitration and ie 
a former president of the Man
chester Bar Association.

Judge Rubinow resides at 48 
Pitkin St. with Ms wife, the 
former Eleanor Bcholsky cf 
West Hartford.

(See Page Thirteen)

That’s Help?
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

— Delwin Oonn, ' trapped 
w4th his camera equipment 
six feet below a steep cliff, 
wa« mighty relieved yester
day when a friendly voice 
shouted down: "Need some 
help?”

Indeed hf did, said Conn, 
■a 21-year-old mailman. 
’ Conn handed u p ' his equip- 
■ mend' first, following the 
helpful stranger’s instruc
tions.' Then the stranger— 
friendly voice, instruction 
and cameras—left.

About five hours later, at 
low tide, Conn, who had 
been on a Mioto expedition, 
lowered Mmself to a beach 
and called police. •

U.S. Hanoi
i 'd '- ........... ...............

A.

QOP School Aid Bill 
IJhder House Attack

JUDGE JAY E. RUBINOW

WASHmCTOlMAP) — A Re
publican-backed sfch^ add bill 
was attacked tai the H ot^ today 
as a prtcposal to berr f̂it rich 

Rubinow is regarded as "a suburban areas at the expense 
lawyer’s lawyer,” one who has needy school districts. * 
brought a high degree of pa- opening a debaite that could 
tlence and exactitude to his job. ĵgteaminc the lUtuire course of

■J

Dodd Delays 
Decision on 
Declaration

In lay circles he is known as 
a man who has gdyen much 
time and effort to church, civic 
and community affairs.

He is a former president of 
Temple Beth Sholom, a 1061 
recipient of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce cov
eted "M” award and a 1965 re
cipient of the Manchester 
B’nal B’rith “Community Serv
ice” award.

In May 1960, api{moxiimaitely 
600 friends and associates ‘ im- 
ed out at a testimonial dinner at 
the Manchester Armory and 
heard Judge Rubinow extoHed 
by nine 'speakera as “ An out
standing lawyer, citizen and 
judge.”  Oiief Justice Baldwin 
was the principal speaker.

federal akl to education, Rep. 
Carl DM Perklne, D-Ky., said 
the GOP proposail also raised a 
church-state issue that could 
wreck the present program.

Final House action is not ex
pected before Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Democratic leaders 
hope to hand President Johnson 
a narrow ' victory for Ms $8.6- 
bihion biiU, which provides that 
federal add flow directly to 

'school districts to meet specific 
local needs.

The GOP bdai proposes that 
the aid be given in lump sums 
tq the states for distrtbution.

Amendments proposed by 
Rep. Albert H. Quie, R-Minn., 
and strongly backed,by the GOP

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd aays Ms law
yers.will decide whether to de- 
dgre as kteofna the political 
ftinda. he allegedly used lor pes> 
■onel purpoees.

“ I don’t know Just what the 
steps are,”  the OomeoUcut 
Democrat said. “ But whatever 
Is right to do I want done.” 

Dodd phegpdly diverted to his 
personal use at least $116,068 in 
campaign end poMdeal teati- 
moniel ftmds, accotding to a
censure resolution brought forth ati^ction controversy, was prea
by the Senate ethics committee. 
The Senate wiH begin debate 
June 18 on whether to censure 
fatm.

He said be did not know 
ivhether he would file a delayed 
Income tax return for the mon
ey tel question.

But Dodd repeated what he 
had told the ethics committee 
during its hearings last month-

leadership, would provide $8 ______
Judge Hubinw waa a n>em- billion for the same general pur- gĵ nb̂ nient 

her of the 1847 Charter Com- poses bite let the ttates decide j|„uae. 
mission which drafted . Mian- who gets It.
chesteris existing charter, .was P**’Mns, who replaced Adam — ——— 
a proaecuter in the former Town CSayton Powell ae chairmen of 
Court System and was active tei the EduccuUon aiM Lakor Com- 
Democratic Party affairs. mlttee, said the ^ilk amend^

He served aa a dtrectnr of the mentt caH for ‘ la radSoal over- 
former Manchester Truet and of haul of the whole stniMure of 
its ' suooesaor, the Connecticut fbderal aid to elementary and 
Bank and Trust Co., wns on the secondary education in the Unit

ed Stcutea.”
By using a different allocation 

formula, he said, Qufe would 
put more money into the sub
urbs and less into the low-in
come areas that are the main 
taiget of the admkteatratlQn pro- 

idette of the Mandiester Zionist gram.

“ With the limited amount of ’ 
money now being appropriated 
for education in this country," 
Perkins said, “ we should contin
ue to zero in On the targets of 
reeil need.”

Perkins said the church-state 
issue is lurking in Quie’s pro
posal because a nsjorlty of 
state constitutions prevent 
spending of public funds for 
nonpu'blic purposes.

The 1966 Elementary and Sec
ondary School Act gets around 
the issue by earmor'king the 
money for needy children and 
requiring toat they benefit frcmi 
the ptx>gramB whether they are 
in public or parochiai schoolB.

“ You know what would hap
pen if we said to the chief state- 
school officers of the 50 states, 
‘Here is your grant. Take it and 
improve your schools,’ and then 
wafted away," said Perkteis.

“The preaent programs ih- 
votving private school pupils 
would If many cases simply end 
right ihen end there.”

Perkins’ remarks were in' 
prepared for the

Arabs Threaten 
To Hit Western 
Oil Installations

U.S, Marine helicopter swirls through the siftoke o f a signal grenade preparing 
to land and pick up wounded Marines near battle scene around Con Thien at 
“ L^them eck Square” just below the demilitarized zone. The wounded were 
brought back on tanks to rear area where the ’copters could land safely from 
enemy fire. (AP Photofax) •

exeouUva board of .the Chamber 
of Oommerce, served as cheJr- 
man of the Oommunity Chest 
Campaign, was choliman of the 
Cttaens’ Committee which set
tled the Keeney St. School con-

Trains Hit Head-on;
■ y

At Least Seven Dead
NEW YORK

BEHRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Arab workers will Mow up 
Western oil Installations tei the 
ADddle East and strike against 
all Western eir end sea traffic if 
war breaks out between the Ar
abs end Israel, the secretary- 
gancal of the . Pan-Arab Federa- 
tkm of Labor Trade Uniems de
clared today.

Hashem All Mohsen made his 
threat at an emergency meeting 
of the federatfon’s execi^ve 
oounicl tel Damascus, the Syrian 
capital, as more Arab forces

2-Day Truefe 
Violated by 
Red Mortars
SAIGON (AP) —  U.5. 

pj^nes ignored the Commu
nist ceasefire for Buddha’fi 
birthday today and raided 
Hanoi, the North 'Vietna
mese capital. Pilots report
ed shooting down one MIG 
jet.

Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
aaid the planes subjected north
ern and southern secUons of 
Hanoi “to massive bombings.”  
The U.S. Air Force did not say 
whait targets were attacked.

The Czechoslovak news agen
cy CTK reported from Hanoi 
that the North Vletnariese capi
tal was without eteotiricity and 
waiter foillowdrig Sunday’s U.S. 
alp raid on a power planit. Most 
of the plant was damaged, d K  
added.

The Communists ushered in 
their twoday cease-fire with a 
dozen heavy mortar attacks be
fore the deadline and a later 
attack on a U.S. force kilied 18 
Americans and wounded- 71.

The Communists also blew the. 
tracks from beneath a South 
Vietnamese military trMn near
ly three hours alter (heir 46- 
hour cease-fire was to l»y e  be
come effective at 7 a.m. Saigon 
time, or 7 p.m. EDT Sunday.

South Vietnamese end allied 
forces had aaid they would not; 
beg^ their 24-bc^ truce for<

' Buddha’s birthday until' one,
. minute after . ipiid^ht . tcnigM, 
or 12:01'p.m. EDT totoy. .'ITi#- 
Communists oaurtte a uhtt of the: 
U.S. 4th fuCentry Division as tt 
was moving out on a sweep mis
sion in the qantral MghiandB 38 
milee southwest of Plelku and at 
7:02 am . opened up with inteuM 
mortar and rocket grenade :llra.;

U.S. headtpjarbm eeM -tttt; 
Amerlcmi tafantry batUed au: 
eatimaibkl Ried battalion of per
haps 500 then for four hours. 
Thirty-fwo of the enemy were 
reported kUled.

Under the generaUy under
stood ground ndes for cease
fires In Vlotnam, the Reds could 
Imve'considered the U.S. sweep, 
as an offensive action and their

WASHINGTON (AP) — The” Dissenting Justice Hug;o L. to exceed their authority; 'They attack as'self-defonse. 
supreme Court today ordered a Black ncted that the favored said they have “ no lawful au- After hard fighting

hearing arguments, before the

-^ ...6  — ------------- - (AB) — TVw> The tracks were so tom up by ware moved up to Israel’B bor- „
that hie conscience la dear and «-_io-ht trains coUlded head on ^  collision and buried under ders and U.N. Secretary-Gener- purposes of determiitog if Hirf-
he ie not norally guUty of any witokage that It was difficult al U Thant prepared to fly to fa’s trial was attected by adiMi-
wrongdoing. < upper Manhattan railroad jjnjjie^atelljr to determine the Cairo in an attempt to ease the ted government eavesdropping

Dodd maihtaine he gained no yard today and at least seyen poeitlonB of the trains before the Middle Ekute criado. on a codefendant,
persona? profit from a series of dead were reported in a piled up crash. The threat to blow up Western n  the federal court in Chicago
four testimonial ev«5ls, the last tangle o f wreckage of engines box car loaded with buntied oU InstaBattone In the Arab finds that Hoffa’s conviction 
one held March 6, 1965, which and freight oars. paper ixig- bad telescoped, world have been madie^frequent- was tainted by the eavesdrop-
raised about $190,000. He did Pire sweipt the wreckage, and bursting teto a mountain of lit- ly. Syria blew up the Iraq Pet- 
acknowledge some of the money police said more bodies might ter. ~ . . . .
waa used for Ms country club be found. A New Torii Central spokes-
Ohazges, liquor, personal gaso- Fire Department officials had man said each train was carry
line accounts for his family and reported at least a dozen others tng a six-man crew and that
plane tickets for pieasure trips, were Injinred. their first reports were that two el-AtasM said Syria and Egypt

“ H never should have been The two three-unit railroad of the 12 men were dead, five are prepared to repel any Isr-»

new hearing for Teamsteta
President James R. Hoffa on his Supreme Court on the base 
1964 federal mall fraud cbnvic-. Justice Byron_ .R .. White, a 
Uon. former deputy U.S. attorney

The hearing, the court said In general, took no part in the 
an unsigned opinion, will be for case.

The subject of the admitted 
FBI eavesdropping was S.

roleum Company’s pipelines 
during the Suez war in 1956.

Opening the labor confereneer 
Syrian CMef of State Nureddln

ping, the Supreme Court said, 
“ It would then become Us duty”  
to grant Mm a new trial.

Hoffa drew a flvd-year priamr 
sentence on the man fraud con
viction.

The court’s action today has

G^rge''BuriS769” I  NeW York
a ty  accounted convidted with rioted to school boards them- 
Hoffa.

On April 13 the Justice De-. 
partment told the court FBI 
agents had overheard Burris 
discussing Ms “ personal finan'

Sunday
thority to command the local just beflow the demilitarized • 
school officials to take the or;- zojite, U.S. military headquar- 
dered action.” ters said no contacts were, re-

The three-judge court’s order ported today along the Ben Hal 
was unprecedented in that it River Une in the zone where 
directed state officials to moni- U.S. Marines and South Vlet- 
tor the progress of local school nemese troops were oonsohdat- 
desegregation. In the past, court ing their positions.

About 1,000 Marines oveiran 
Communist positions Sunday 

selves. near the Leatherneck outpost at
TRIAL HALT REFUSED Con 'Ihlen. A U.S. spokesman 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The add 36 North Vietnamese sol- 
Supreme Court refused today to diers and 26 Miarines were killed 
stop the court-martia'l of Capte. and 59 Marines were wounded.

Mai proMems”  with Benjamin Howard B. Levy apd decline^ to In the 12 hours before the R ^
___  _ _ i___  _____1 - ______A. j __ t m t — A>t«A / 'V w v t w t a « n ( c i r aSlgelbeum of Miami, Fla.

SCHOOL d e s e g r e g a t io n
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court refused today to 
I'slay a loww court order' that 
Alahama’a public sdx>ola be 
des^regated by next fall.

Gov. Lurleen Wallace and.oth-

order a^federal court to hear Ms cease-fire, the CommuMsts 
challenge to the MUitary Code lashed out with mortar Iwrrages 
of Justice. on American and Vietnamese

(See Page Six) (See Page Twenty-Three)
spent that way,”  Dodd said. engines smashed Into each other imaccourteed tor two hospi- aeli aggression and “ start the ^  bearing on Ms uizrelated con-

It oame about, Dodd added, on the northbound express track tatized and three uninjured. final liberation battle”  against viotion for jury tampering. He
beoeuse Ms Washington book- ©f the 130th Street yard of the The raHroocP spokesman said the Jewidr state. j ,  currently serving an eight-
keeper, Michael V. O’Hare, sent New York Central Railroad, that If more than 12 men were Atassl said Arab commando sentence on tiiat conavicUon , .  . ,
bills to Dodd’s Hartford, Conn., near Riverside Drive. The coBl- invn6ived the additional persons raids into Israel would continue, federal pertetenttary In «*■ Alabama officials asxea
office wtthout specifying the gion occurred near West 148th could have been standing along dedarteig: “There Is no power Lewisburg, Pa. -------------- -
natiire of ihe expenses. Street. the tracks. Some malrteenance Thr.

“ And I didn’t know albout it The engine units were piled wdrk was being done in the iSee Page Twen^-Thrae)
and indeed 1 am very regretful tjiree deep at the point of Im- area, be saW. ____________ , ------------------ -
that it ever happened,”  he said, pact, and a dozen foeigtot oars

The court acted on a 7-1 vote.

"I wasn’t around trying to use 
campaign finds for those pur
poses.”

Dodd accutod O’Hare, who 
has sliroe left Ms office, of slop
py bookkeeping.

(See Page Twenty-Three)

were derailed.
’There was. no immediate ex

planation of why the trains, one 
bound for a tenfiinal at 83rd 
Street, south of the scene, the 
other northbound for the Selkirk 
Yard near Al|>any, were on the 
same track.

that compliance with the order; 
given March 22 by a three-judge 
federal court in Montgomery, be 
delayed until th ^  can file a f<xr- 
nud appeal.

This the court deddned to do.

New Pensio\i Plan 
Due in Assembly

HARTFORD (AP)—Glate leg- 
isitators may soon unveil a new

giving no explanation as It an- proposal which would set up 
nounced  ̂its actitn .in a routine their own self-financed pension

CIA Stays Mum

Oswald Innocent, 
Garrison Charges

• NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Diet, with newsipqn Bob Jones on • 
JUity. Jim Garrison says Lee WWL-TV.
Harvey Oswald did not kill Garrison said the CIA knows 
President John P. Keauiedy and “the name of every man In- 

the CIA knows vriio did. volved and the name of the Indl- 
“ Purely and simply it’s a case vlduals who pulled the triggers”  

of farmer employes of the CIA, to kill John F. Kennedy, 
a large number of them Cubans gays the CIA lias “ Infinite- 
—having a vendmous reaction ly more power than-the Gestapo 
from the 1961 Bay of Pigs «pi-, and the NKVD of Russia com- 
■ode . . . certain IndividualsM ned.”  He. referred to poUoe' 
wUh a fusion of .Interests In re- organizations of' Nazi Germany 
gaining Cuba assassinated the ajj,j the govlet Union, 
prudent,”  Garrison says. Garrison said it would take
' In WahMngton, a spokesman only 60 minutes for the CIA to 
for the Central Intelllgonc.e "give us the name ot every last 
Agency sold the organization ouban Involved In tWs and 
firoUhlhave no comment on (Jar- that’s how dose we have been 
rWofi’i. ramarks, made toaday ^  ^ ^Mght to • »«lnute iBfcetndfiw . (Sm  page iar-thne)

order.
The lower court’s order af

fects 99 Alabama school dis
tricts. The 19 others in the state 
were under individual federal 
court desegregation orders.

The- Alabama officials 
claimed they had been ordered

pian.'
Reports from the State Capi

tol (tiisciose that legislators may 
be asked to consider a pnopooal

servioe.
“ Reseancli week is sbtil going 

on,”  Sen- Miaurice Ferland, D- 
Danlelaon said Saturday. He is 
chairman of the Approixtatlone 
Committee.

“ ’Ihe proposal is not oompiete 
enough to bring It before the

under wWoh they would con- Approprlattons Comimittee,”  he
tri'bute 10 per cent of iheir sala' 
riies and expense reimhunse- 
ments to fin^ce the pian.

Benefit payments woufld be 
Umiited to $160 per month, and 
would be payable beginning at 
age 56, 60 or ' 66. .

A leglsiaior obooeing to re
ceive benefits at age 66 could 
receive no more than 76 per

Search Is Off,
Smith Believed
Away from Area cent of tl»e base of $10 per

•' ( - month for 10 years of service.

aaid. “ When it is, it will be 
discussed wttMn the oommittee 
and action will be token.”

It has been reported-that (he
(See Page Six)

News Tidbits
I ________________ '

This was the scene today after two freight tralins collid^  in an upper Man
hattan railroad yard. The two three-unit engines smashed into each other on 
ttte northbound express trach of the 130th Street yard of the New York Cen-, 
tnal R a^oad, near R iveiiide Drive, (A P  Photofax) . ”

for Mm.
Officiahi said a man believed 

to be Smith had been seen to
day In Caiester in a car reported 
stolen from a WestfleW resident. 
They said the vehicle was gone 
When they answered a call teH-

WBSTFIBLD, Maas. (AP) — a maximum of $900 a year.. i _ i^—
Authorities today called off a ^ legistotor who retiree, at -Fire wre**s a department 

, manhunt here for Fronqis CUP ggg go could look forward to store In dowiitown Brossela with 
ford Smith, 42, a convicted mur- a maximum of $1,jOO a year, an early caaulty list showing 
derer, who eseaped from a Con- based on the $10-per-month base lo  dead and 40-50 injiuwd . . .  
nectlout prison Thursday. figure. - Production resumes at Embart

State police said they believe a  legislator retiring at 66 Corp. to New Britain after a 74- 
AnWh has left the area and is wouAd be limited to a maximum dî y strike . . . Outdoor vaeem t 
beaded out-of-atate. They alert- of $iao per month regardlees of Black .,Natlonall^ to CMc^ 
ed pohee to Connecticut, .Ver- ©f how many years he had go turns into brick rad b o tiy  ; 
mont and New. Yoric to watch aerved. toastog melee jafter two wWte ■

Under ihe set of figures sug- ■ girls arpived as spectstora:_ Re
peated, a legislator serving in suit—11 Injured, 41 arrested •« • - 
the present session would be Sporadic fighting, Including enj^ . 
required to contribute $1,270 to er fire, erupts In Vallejo, 
become eligible for a pension, honatog area but ends 

EVxmer assembilymeti could with arrival of police-, .  fie—m 
also buy in, but only . if l^ y  censure ■ el Sen- D <^ to *3^*?  - 

iiK them a man was sleeping to are reelectie|d to a now tom  by officers of Young 
a vetoicto reported stolen. and .(toto .opitiillwte • for ‘ paid > Ftderaitloa ôf

%
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Anti‘British Violence 
Continues in Hong Kong

oft North Vietnam was in eerty woidd be written by ttie end of 
July laM year, the Fenta«:pn November, 
aid. In hU first speet^ to the na-

. On that ocoaMon, three of the tinn since the mdUtary coup 
nth day of rioting and anti'Bnt- hdgb-apeed torpedo craft were April 8l, King Constantine an* 
Ml demonatrationa In «Hong punh by oatrleivbaaed jet fight* nounoed in a broadcast Sunday

HONG KONG (AI>) — Pro- 
Oosnmunlst CMneee dashed 
bloOdUy with police today in the

“T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  IT ”

Ay John Gruber

DEFENSIVE SKDUL 
EARNS DIVIDENDS 

By AIFRED SHEINWOU) 
Nonnefly, you defend about

Kong.
Police used riot sticks to drive 

back one crowd and fired vol
leys of tear gas to break up an
other. One group buried add 
from rooftops at police trying to 
restore control in the mcdn busi
ness end financial district

A doeen other Chinese groups, 
rangh>K trom gangs of 100 to 
■̂ inobs oi 1,000, roved both Hong

er-boonlbers after the craft were 
spotted on what the Navy said 
was an attack oourse aimed at a 
U. 8. destroyer on patavi.

Since then, the American 
Navy has became much more 
active off North Vietnam. U. S.

night that the regime had as
sured him of a Mx-month dead
line tor drawing up a new con
stitution.

Constantine said * after the 
draft is studied; the constitution 
will be submitted to the nation

deata-oyeTa and cruisers havq. for approval in a referendum.
He did not indicate when the 
referendum might be held or 
how democratic the constitution 
would be.

The king also made the for
mal announoement of the birth 
of his first son. The prince.

been prowding close to the North 
Vietnamese .coast, intercepting 
southbound Oommunlst supply 

Kong Islend, the British coIo- vessels and bomlbardlng amors 
ny's business and government targets.
center, and industrial Kowloon, Navy sources said the North 
on the mainland across the bar- Vietnamese FT'S have made no 
bor channel. effort to chaUenga the destroy- named Paul ctfter Oonetantine’s

The renewal of violence shat- era or czuieeia on Operation Sea late father, was bom to Queen 
tered government hopes that the Dragon, or to interfere with any Anne-Afiarie at the mlburhan 
colony's Oommunists might be of the Ihrse oarrtera launching Tatol palace Saturday night.

air strikes against North Viet- The couple also have a d a i^ - 
nam from posltiona farther out ter. Princess Alexia, who was 
in the GuU of Tonkin. bom Jtily 10, 196̂ .'

In asW iig the 8.6 mllUon 
Promise in Greece Greric people that they would 

ATiamiS (AP) — Greece en- produce a draft constitution 
tered its second month under a within six months, the mllltaTy

easing their pressure. Such 
hopes iMd risen because most of 
Che mobs Sunday avoided dash* 
es with the police, and there 
were no serious injuries on “ei
ther side.

At least 30 demonstratoons,

i -

about half of them women, were dictatorship Sunday with a new junta appeared to be seeking to 
Injured . today when they 

' chaoged a pdice line guarding 
Government House. They were 
driven back by baton-swinging 
xiot police.

In Kowloon, a greatly out- 
. numbered police pattxil fired 
' volleys of tear gas to break up a 
mob of nearly 1,000 bearing 
down on It

crown prince and a royal prom- appease pUbUc opinion at home 
lae that a new constitution and abored.

Prohate Reform Measure 
Approved by Committee

My frequently interrupted 
series on composers, their 
Styles, and how to judge a per
formance of their works had us 
in the “romanltlc” period for the 
last installment. This lasted 
from ftooitt 1826 to about 1900, 
you win recall. 'While tie "baro
que” period had been concerned 
wfth audible pattern for the 
moot part, and the "classical” 
eta laid emphasis on the struc
tural importance of music, the 
"romaatic” music is concerned 
with stories and pictures in 
music, even though it may still 
pay lip service to the musical 
structural forms.

This being the case, it is not 
surprising to find that opera 
reached its zenith during the 
same period as "romantiedam” 
in concert music. Opera had ex
isted since about 1600 but opera 
as most people think of it today 
(and as represented by the rep
ertoire of most opera houses) 
leans mostly on works of the 
aforementioned 76-year period. 

Two names lead all the rest

the plot, (he motivaiUion, the or- 
cheslza, the soenety, the bal-

kMf’ on the cover sad on the 
title page, while the oast of 
charaoters Hats "Don Carlo," 
without the “s.” This is be
cause the opera is in Italian 
and the name Is "Cario” . in 
Rattan; Venfi knew he was 
wrfthig an opera about an as you declare,
hMortcal personage, however, amounts you can earn
 ̂and tlOed it *T3on Carloa, m-e sometimes just
wMeti Is correct. gg those you cart earn as

FoUowing this opera we get dedaifer. It this statement fan* 
a gradual change in Verdi. He priesses you wilfa the importance 
becomes more m elo^ and less gf defense, you ato ready to look 
tuneftil and we get toe three 
greatest operas of his fife, only 
one of which la very popular.

Sheinwold on Bridge

let (If any) or Ifae libretto. R TMs la "Alda.” We get a tune 
Is undoabtieiSy beceuse of Ver- at toe outset, "Celeete Alda,” 
dl that we have the "star" sya- but juik ownpare ‘TUtoma 
tern to opera. StiU, there are vindtor" with "Caro nome" 
other espeds to a Verdi opera and you’ll see the difference 
which Should not be denigrated between a tune and a melody, 
tor the benefit d  toe star. He and the difference between 
or ahe may be beard aksie to Verdi’s late style and his early 
recitaft if (hat’s what you want; effudons. 
to an opera, the sbarBrare mere* ih *  two other great operas 
ly memlbero of'a  team. . are “Otello" and "FalStaff,”

at today’s band.
Opening lead — queen of 

hearts.
When today’s hand was play

ed to the national champion
ships last December, Edgar 
Kaplan led the queen of hearts 
from the West hand. Norman 
Kay overtodc wlith the ktog 
when declarer played low. The 
idea was to return the six of 
clubs to reliewe West of lead
ing problems.

South put up the king of clUbs,

Saudi dMltr 
Botbiblesvalneitbte

. NORra 
#Q1063  
K? A769  
O K 7  
*  875

WEST EAST
♦  KJ ♦  4 ^
5  QJ5 K lO l l
0  AQJ43, 0  109IS
4 Q 10 4  4  9<tS

SOUTH <
A A98752  
07 94 
O 65 
A  AKJ

South West Norto Em I
1 A 1 Double PiM
Pan 2 0  2 0  T w
4 0 AU Pass

to lead dubs twice threugh da* 
ctarer. When West was given a

____________________ __ _______ ________________ _________________  trick with the king of spadM
Up to the time of Verdi’s neither of which Is very popu* and West signaled with the teii he had a choice of evlta: if he

"Don Oarios’’ (1867), practically lar as I  have mentioned. I  to teii his jjarlner to keep up led a dub South wouM gd  a
Bill the VerxU orobestral parts would definitely vote for the good work. Declarer led a free finesse; and if W ^  M  a

“Otelio” as Verdi’s very great- diamond, and Kaplan pdayed diamond declarer would nm to
est opera, and one ot the very the jack to force out dummy’s dummy and^^soa^ the Jack of
g r̂eateat operas of all time. king. Kay signaled with the te ' ’ *

are gtonUSied guitar pasta which 
serve otlly to ecoompany the 
singer. By 1667, Verdi had beard 
some Wagner operas and came 
to realise that the orohesbra 
could do much to enhance plot, 
mood end motivation.

"Don Carlos’’ got panned by 
the critics at its opening for 
being “Too Wagnerian.” Prom 
the standpoint of a muslcolo-

(R ’s slated for next season at 
toe Buehnell, by the way.)

"Pahrtaff’ is gfeat, unques
tionably, but I  can’t get as en
thusiastic about it as many- 
writers seem to do. The Italians 
like Shakespeare, and Bdto 
turned out a truly great libret-

5 ten 
val- 
toe

to show tlmt he had some 
uahle diamonds, including 
nine.

Continues Plan
' Declarer cashed the itce of 
hearts, nilited a heart and led 
his other diamond. Kaplan 
played kw, end Kay was able

clubs from his hand- 
R should be Interesting to 

watch Kaplan and Kay defend 
during the worid champtimshlp 
matches, scheduled for Miami 
Beach May 26 to June 4.

D ^ y  Question 
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

K-J; Hearts, Q-J-6; Diamonds,
gist, there are definitely Wag- to for “Otello,” but his adapta- to win with the right. Now Kay A-Q-J-4-3; Clubs, Q-10-4,
nerian ideas and treatments in Won of "Merry Wives of Wlnd- 
this opera, but you’ll have to sor” was not as happy as his

in ̂  fife w T v ^  Md W ^ ^ . study 'opera for 'years to find earMer work. Humor d « ^ ’t

Crashing Welcome
BA9UB (AP) — A Ihphca of 

4- Charles A. Undbetgh’s Spirit of 
' Bt. Louis taxied up to a welcom- 
< tag stand at Le Bourget Airport 
„ Sunday after a spin around the 
\ BUfet Tm m t on the 40th aiml- 

veraary of the first transettantic 
^  solo flight.

HARTFORD (AP) — A tinl- The fee sdiedule proposed in
form sdtsdule of estate probate eludes a flat charge of $10 for 
fees and a meximum salary for estates valued at tip to $1,000. 
probate judges are two parts Estates of $1,000 to $10,000 
of a sweeping Probate Court would be riiaiged probate fees
raform UU approved by toe leg- of one per cent. ___
isiature’s Judiciary Ommlttee. , Estates of $10,000 to $100,000 «jeailh. Of that laat half dozen 1*^ Th® score says 

The blB wouiM put financial would bring fees of a fiat $100 «hrea are encountered eiU too

represen^g two distdnoUy dif 
ferent types of musical the
ater, commonly thought of as 
Italian and Gorman. There are 
other Italian and German oom- 
posers of opera, as wril as Rus
sian and French, of course, but 
Vend! and Wagner are really 
pre-eminent in the field.

Verdi wrote a round two doz- 
ep operas;' about half ere still 
to the conltnon reperbodre with 
half cf these' rather done to

them. "Don Carlos” is still def
initely Rattan In character, not 
German by the remotest 
stretch of Imagination. So are 
all the remaining Verdi operas 
through “Falstaff,” his flhial 
opera written in 1893.

Speaking of "Don Carlos,”
It is fashionable to refer to It 
as "Don Carlo” ■with no "s” 
and I got several letters about Verdi, 
this when 1 reviewed the Bush- telling

Verdi’s musks te definitely 
greet In this one and admirably 
fits the libretto, the book Is 
not up to "OteHo.”

As for jtJdging a Verdi per
formance, If you’re like most 
people you go to hear the stars, 
not Verdi, so what does It mat
ter? If you really have studied 

you know without my 
you whether the per-

oontinued his plan by leading 
another dub.

South had to lose a dub trick. 
Tt South Btetqied ip with the 
ace of duhs. West would get a 
dUb ■when he got in ■with the 
king of spades; if South took a 
club finesse. West would get 
hds club trick even sooner.

At the other table of the 
match, the East player failed

What do you say?
Answer: Bid 1-NT. This shows 

16 to 18 points in high cards, 
balanced distribution and 
strength in at lead three suits. 
Do not be steered away Drool 
this perfect description of your 
hand just because you have a 
strong Dive-card mliwr suit.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Ooip.

nell production season before formance was good or bad, su- 
Don Car- perlatlve or execrable.

t;

control of the courts In toe plus one-third of one per cent 
hands of the state treasurer’s of the amount over $10,000. 
office end create toe post of Estates over $100,000 would 

Pilot EVaiA Tallman of Santa administrator to supervise court have a flat 
Ana, OaiUf., happed from toe performance, 
plane and stepped up on toe HighUghts of toe MU were dia- 
stand filled with dlgnlteriee. closed Saturday by Judiciary 

’Then the front part of the Committee chairman Rep. John 
stand fell in with two cracking CarrozzeUa, D-WoUingford. 
sounds end about a dozen per- All ftxnde received by the 
sons. Including Te-Umon, U.S.
Ambaasoidor Charles E. BohVen be deposited In separate sc- 
snd toe mairor of San Diego, counts in toe name of the state 
OaMf., tumbled four feet to the treasurer, 
sonorete runway. A toiperior Court Judge wotSd

**R te atways on land that I become the new probate court
administrator and set up trust 
funds to pay expenses and sala
ries of toe probate courts,

Probate judges would get a  
the stand. Some- had tom maximum salary of $27;D00, 
cfothlng. A few were bruised. which te the preMit salary of 

lAndbergh, who was 26 when Superior Court Judges.
Ms monoplane tended at Le The judges would also con- Court Associate Justice John 
Bourget, was not present. He is tribute five per cent of toeir Cotter, present chief admlnis- 
to Indonesia working on andmed . salaries to a pension fund creat- trator of the state’s lower

fee of $400 plus 
one-tenth of one i>er cent of 
toe additional amount.

Other provisions of the bill 
Include strict limits on use 6t 
appraleers of estates, and a re
duction from six months to 

state’s 136 probate courts would three months In toe period in
the period in which creditors 
can make riaims against the 
estate.

frequently: Rdgtitebto, H Tkova- 
tore and La Travteto.

These are the three that made 
the composer’s reputation end 
had th ^  InltteJ performances 
from 1861 to 1863. They ere 
characteristic of Verdi both at 
hds best end at hds worst. ’Ihey 
remadn among the most oosn- 
monty produced operas of all 
time.

All of them ere tuneful; Ver- 
dd was nothing 'if not a tune- 
smdtih. The famous "La donn’ e

According to Oarrozzella, the tnobMe” Dram Rlgdetto Is ac-

hove my problems,” com
mented ThStanan, who had a leg 
amputated 18 months ago. 

w About a doeen people fell from

probate administrator would set 
up a uniform procedure and 
practices code and (induct a 
continual review of court per
formance.

’The administrator would be 
a Superior Court judge appoint
ed by Connecticut Supreme

conservation projects.
T)aJilman, who built as well as 

flew the rophoa of Lindbergh’s 
plane, thoinlked Bohlen for the 
welcome and said: “ May this 
Spirit of St. Louis be toe same 
bridge acroaa the Atlantic os the 
ariginal.”

PT  Boats Quiet
WASHINGTON (AP) — North 

Vietnam’s torpedo boats ha,ve 
, avoided ixuttle with toe U. 8. 
Navy tor neoriy a year, it was 
leoimed today.

The last time Red PT’s made 
any threatening posses at 
Ameoricon warships operating

Now Many Wear
FALSETEETH

with LIHI* Worry
■at, taU:, laugh or sneeze without 

' tear of Iniecure falee teeth dropping, 
allpplng or wobbling. FASTKinR 
boios j^tee firmer and more oom- 
fiortabir.Tbb pleaeant powder baa no 
gummy, gooey, paaty taste or feeling. 
Doesn’t cause naUaea. It's alkaline 
(non-aeld). Obeoks "plate odor." 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist regularly. 
Get PA8TXKTH stall drug oounteia.

ed under the bill. courts.

Accidents Keep Coming

Mrs. Shafer, State Police 
Have Growing Friendship

LBDYARD (AP )—R’s getting There have lieen no fatalities, 
so that oil Mrs. Merton Shafer however, 
has to do Is oaill the Groton State ------------------------

"Thte te Mrs.
Connor H eads 
H annon Fund

I B M

CARRERS WITH 
, A FUTURE
s Complete Electronle 

Oomputw Programming 
IBM-RCA-Honeywell 

Unlvoe
s Short Term IBM Keypunch 

AJpba-Niunerio 
s Seeretortel Sciences 

BxeoatlTS-Legal-Medloal 
s Orsgg Dtomond Jnbllee and 

Spesowrltliig Shorthand
Fkss NolloBwMe 
Udettins Privileges

Servloa— 
!i-T7p—Transfer 

: ‘At Ovsr (600) Colleges 
. sod private Baslness 

SdiMNS Viroiiglioat 
I The W orld ., ji.

Now Hovtii omI

W iuhu» Sdioali
Ost e l Pins School System) 
~W B  e WRITE s VISIT 

$06-9168

tM aianoor 
BUhi S t *  88 Lewis S t 

IkwiTfemvsIsn Dm.),

PoUce and say,
Shafer.”

TTie police usually reply: "OK 
we’U be right up, Mrs. Shafer.”

Mrs. Shafer’s home is at a
curve on Pumpkin HIM Road, John J. Conner, 19 Vlrg;inla 
where In the past Dive years Rd., was recently elected chair- 
48 auto aicridento have disturbed man of the Msgr. John F. Han- 
the calm of the rural setting of non Memorial Fund committee, 
the nelghboriiood—most of them The fund operates under the
at night. sponsorship of the St James’

The bend in the narrow rood Holy Name Society and pre- 
Is just outside the yard near sents scholarship awards an- 
Mrs. Shafer’s front door, where nually in memory of Msgr. Han- 
a utility company had been re- non to children of St. James’ 
placing poles quite consistently, parishioners.

J. Kwash was elected
vice chairman’of the fund. Re- 

to tiw edge of Mrs. Shafer’s ^^^re-
tary and treasurer were Leon

The Shafers have kept the vv, Enderlln and Dr. Edward 
poles—there are aix of them, j. Sullck. 
damaged and broken—and 
in an enclosure across from 
their home.

But accidents have continued.
Oars' and tiucks at toe rate of 
almost once a month have 
smacked into either a stone 
wall, trees, the mailbox and 
even a wooden shed outside the 
Shafer home where children 
wtatt Dor the school bus.

Mrs. Shafer has been keeping 
records that show about 90 per 
cent of the cnasbes have been 
at night. The Shafers also keep 
blankets, Unen, first aid kits 
and Ugtit flares just in case of 
mishaps.

Polioe end town officiale have 
tried to cope with the prohiem 
by placing stew and curve signs 
at the bend, Steel atakee along
side hove been painted with 
Dhioresoent ooats. But aocldents 
continus.

tuaUy 'Stolen and simpUfied 
from a Mozart piano^ sonata 
where it te a melody and not a 
tune (Sonata in F  major, K. 
332). R i the Verdi version, it te 
one of the popular hits of all 
time. ’The ariginal -version by 
MioeaiPt is known generally only 
to a Dew muaioolog^ists end pi- 
antets.

People like Verdi operas be- 
caiuce of the tunes. It doesn't 
take a  kick of sense to appre
ciate them so you can adit back, 
relax, and enjoy youirseC-' dur
ing any one of them. The end of 
each tune t e  definite so you can 
applaud like mad and shout 
“ Bravo”  with BWe chance that 
you'll be doing the woxxng thing, 
at least so far ea the rest of the 
audience is concerned.

They’ll aH be applauding and 
shouting, too; even if  it ’s Te
baldi next season ot the Bush- 
nell who couddn’t come near the 
right pitch on the two occaadons 
I  heard her thte season, end who 
will probably be worse neoct sea
son. Definitely she’ll be one 
year older, end a year ia 
a whale of a time inteirval at 
this stage of her hfe.

In short, most Verdi operas 
gtorify the singer rather than

M ANCHESTER
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LROUTES 6 «  44A
m om  MS- 6000 j

TONIGHT—'‘The Happening” At 8:20
The Latest Riot From The 

Director and Writer of Oat Bolloa

A namr kind of motion pktura excii*enwnt... fromthe 
Director end Writer ot "Cat Ballou"!
IRUMBIA PtCERES and SAM SPIEGEL ptesdit

‘TH E  HAPPENING”
AHORUONPtCniltf ■TECHNICOLOR*!̂

gear
THESUPREMES

sing
The Swmging
Hit Song
HAPPENING"

“ALVAREZ KELLY” (Color) WUllam Holden
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9fh Consecutive Season

GLEN HAVEN
BOYS’ DAY CAMP

For further details write or eall camp director 
Georjse Mitcheli, P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Cohn., or 
caU after 7 p.m. 233-7626 or call camp secretary 
day o r  evening— Hartford 568-677.
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Col. Olds Records 
Fourth MIG ‘Kill’
SAIGON (A P ) -  Ool. Robin 

Olds became the leading MIG 
killer of the Vietnam 'war over 
toe weekend, shooting down his 
third and fourth Communist jets 
In the 'skies-' over North Viet
nam.

The 44-year-old World War II 
ace became the first pilot of the 
War to knock down three MIGs 
when he got a MIG17 40 miles 
northeast of Hanoi Saturday.

Olds also was credited with a 
probable kill, and the Air Force 
said today the “ probable” bad 
been confirmed. Now Oids needs 
only one more MIG to make 
him a Vietnamese War ace.

During World War II, Olds, a 
West Point graduate, was cred
ited with knocking down 24V4 
enemy planes. The half repre
sented a kill he shared with an
other pilot.

Olds is married to former ac
tress Ella Raines and is the fa
ther of two teen-age girls. His 
family lives in Washington, D.C. 
He was a football .star at West 
Point and now commands the 
8th Tactical Fighter Wing based 
in Thailand. The wing is credit
ed with shooting down 22 of the 
64 MIGs claimed by Air Force

pilots over North Vietnam. 
Navy and Marine fliers claim 16 
more MIGs.

Olds sat out the Keren War 
with the A ir Defense Command 
and ajirived in Southeast Asia 
last October. On Jan. 2 he\ made 
his' first kill — a MIG21. U. S. 
pilots shot down seven MIGs 
that day in a sweep led by Olds.

On May 4 he shot down anoth
er MIG21.

All of Olds’ kills have been 
made with air-to-aJr rockets.

Seconds after he knocked out 
the first Red jet on Saturday, 
Olds reported, he ws flying only 
100 feet above the ground when 
he launched anerther missile at a 
MIG as it headed over a ridge 
line.

The plane was hit on the right 
side f the fuselage but wasn't 
seen to hit the ground. Later the 
Air Force said analysts of film 
made of the second attack 
showed the rocket hit was fatal.

Flying with Olds Saturday in 
the F4C Phantom was 1st Jjt. 
Stephen B. Corkcer of Middle- 
town, Del.

Olds is the son of Maj. Gen 
Robert Olds, commander o f the 
2nd Air Force during World War 
II.

H ebron

Board of Finance Cuts 
Proposed Budget for Town

Andover SchoJershlp and $100 for the 
Linda Hamriman Library Fund. 

Srhool Menus
Lunch menus at the Meimcn- 

tary School for the rest o f the 
week are; Tuesday—roast beef, 
mashed potato and gravy, but
tered com, cottage pudding; 
Wednesday —  spagheitti, cole 
siaw, pudding; 'nxursday — 
Spanish rice, pees and carrots. 

The adjourned annual budg- P*®= Friday — macarond

S ch o o l Item  
Is A d d e d  to  
N ew  B u d g et

et meeting, set ahead tw'o weeks 
on May 6 when the budget 
Was rejected and returned to 
the Board of Finance, was held 

^Saturday night at the sclux)l. 
AM of the business of the meet
ing was -expedited in about 45 
minutes by the 34 c4tizen.s who 
oame for the second round.

The only change in the budg
et was the resitoration of the 
$2,800 in' the Board of Educa
tion item "Other Instruotional 
Staff,”' which will enable the 
board to provide both a one- 
half time music and,art teach
er. Although the Board of Fi
nance still did not to'vor the 
larger expenditure it was 'vot
ed through with 25 for and oniy 
9 opposed.

With the item beick in the 
budget the total financial re- 
quiirement.s for 1967-68 of the 
town will be 572,176. The 
amount to be Diised by taxes 
te $391,044.47 which will call 
for a 64.5 mill rate on a grand 
Mot of just over $6,000,000. This 
sho^va a one-and-one half mill 
Increase over the current rate.

Other business acted upon, 
items carried over from the May 
6 meeting. Included the trans
fer of unexpected interect funds 
held by the school building com
mittee to toe general ‘ fond. 
Three items o f the warning 
had to do with payment of 
taxes. Apparently the outcome 
o f the votes established that 
any tax under $50 is to be paid 
fully in one payment.

Nursing Hearing 
The public hearing o f the An

dover Public Health Nursing 
Oommittee, scheduled for to
morrow nightt at 8 o ’clock at 
the Town Hall on Rt. 6, has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
June 1, same time and place.

Electors Meet
The first fost-election mefit- 

ing of the Board of Admissions 
o f Electors will be held this 
evening from 6 to 8 in the 
Town Office building on School 
Rd.

Estonians at Expo 
Twelve memlbems o f the Con

necticut Estonian Socaoty, in- 
eJuding Eric Siasmets and Mrs. 
■yio Anson who live on Boston 
HdU Rd., joined other Estonians 
from Long Island, New  Jersey, 
end Boston in presenting their 
folk dances yesterday at Expo 
67 in Montreal. Numerous Ca- 
nadfions o f Bstoniian background 
also participated.

P T A  Fair a Success 
In spite o f the inidement 

weather the recent PTA . Fair 
at <toe Blemenitary school was a 
piteasing success. A  profit o f 
about $800 ■was reaMzed from 
total,(»p««ee<J® over $1,-
000. Fundls are therefore guar
anteed for $350 for the Oough

and cheese, tossed salad, bread 
and peanut butter sandwiches, 
fruit. MMk and bread and but
ter come with all meals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
reiiee Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Pub lic  Records
Warrantee Deeds

W. Harry England, Ilmar 
Rupner, Ludls Upendeks and 
Riotoert B. Murdock to D.S.J.S. 
Oorp., property at 377 E. Center 
St.

John B. Baimini to Hayden L. 
Griswold Jr., and Leon Podrove, 
two thirds Interest in property 
on Bush Hin Rd.

John B. Barnlni, H a^en  L. 
Grdswxrld Jr. and Leon Podrove 
to Raymond S. Holcomb Jr., 18 
lots on BiV!h HIU Rd.

John and Anna M. Addy to 
Bertha E. and Eteie C. Weth- 
erell, property at 54 Pleasant 
St.

John S. and Lenora B. White 
to -Joseph Oappuccio Sr. and 
Virginia Cappuccio, property on 
Taylor St.

Eteeoutor’s Deed
Hartford National Bank and 

Trust Oo. and Robert E. Miac- 
Pherson, executors of the es
tate of A. George Russell, to 
John J. and Mlarjorie C. Joy, 
property at 142 Woodbridge St.

Marriage Licenses
James Francis D’Amato Jr., 

10 Deepwood Dr., and Patricia 
Helen Johnson, 158 Lake St., 
June 3.

David Alan Hildebrand,- 13 
Fairfield St., and Prances Miner 
Taylor, 143 S. Main St. June 3, 
South Methodist CSiurch.

Jon Stanley Morse, Windsor, 
On'tario, and Helen Golden, 61 
Ridgewood St., June 10, Church 
of the Assumption.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
17:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

MISAC Gu^st
A. Ray Petty o f Bloomfield, 

a cose work agent with the 
Connecticut Prison Association, 
will be the guest speaker to
morrow might when the Man
chester Interfaiith Social Action 
Council (M ISAC ) conducts its 
annual meeting.

The s^siion will be at 8 in the 
Community B a p t i s t  Church 
Youth Building, at Manchester 
Green.

Petty, a New York CMty na
tive, was a Baptist ministw un
til 1964, when he accepted his 
present position.

He te a graduate o f Hoider- 
ness Preparatory School, Plym
outh, N.'Y.; Springfield (Mass.) 
College; Andover New^ton Sem
inary, New  Center, Mass.; and 
Columbia (N .Y .) College, where 
he took courses in counselling 
and guidance.

He had been miinri'ster in Cal
vary Baptiist Church, Washing
ton, D.C.; First Baptist Church, 
Westfield, N .Y .; Community 
Congregational Church, Chula 
■■Vista, Calif.; HilUcrest Congre
gational Church, Pleasant Hill, 
Calif.; and Broadview Ciommu- 
nlty Congregational .Church, 
Hartford— the last from 1960 
to 1964.

As a case work agent 'with 
toe prison association, he as- 
tisits prisoners released from 
jails, r^ormatories and prisons, 
and advises parolees in Con
necticut under the terms o f toe 
linterstete Parole Compact.

The Connecticut Prison Asso
ciation is a private correctioned 
agency established In 1876. In 
addition to furnishing assistance 
to released prinsoners, it sup
ports - and promotes effective 
procedures and provides pub
lic information in the areas of 
crime, its causes, treatment 
and prevention.

t o w

The Board of Finance held a 
special meeting yesterday after
noon to review flg^ires in toe 
proposed budget to go before 
the town on June 5 at the an
nual budget meeting. The board 
has set the increase in tax rate 
to a proposed half-mill hike.

The finance board, following 
a review of the propo.sed budg
ets, came up with the following 
outs in the proposed budgets. 
The general government re
quests were cut by $5,000 to a 
new figpire of $177,805, A  por
tion of the cut reflects a change 
in tLe interest figured on the 
building loans on the present 
school and the Gilead School.

The Board of Education re
quests were also cut by $5,600 
to a new figure of $309,304. The 
Rham High School budget for 
Hebron’s share of the budget is 
$276,276.

The total proposed budget for 
the town for 1967-1968 is $759,- 
885.

The estimated revenues com
ing to the town are: A ll forms 
of state support of schools, 
$166,885; all other receipts of 
the town, $90,285, and appropri
ations from town surplus, $20,- 
000 and to be raised by taxes, 
$484,245. The total of all reven
ues would be $761,415 or $1,530 
more than the anticipated budg
et.

Under capital expenses the 
proposed purchase of a pay- 
loader (crawler) for $15̂ ,250 has 
been deleted as well as the light 
weight truck and snow plow. 
Items included In the capital 
expenses are; Jet sander imit 
$2,350; fire house repairs, $1,- 
000; tax maps, $10,000 and $5,- 
000 to reserve for a tank truck.

The proposed one-iialf mill in-

BE U1TBE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home Owner 
for 85 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
four home by a Termite Control Expert, supenised by 
the finest teclmloal staff, phone our nearest local office:

WYmfar

Looking for an easier way to 
pay bills for life, home, car. 
business and other insurance? 
Now you can pay ALL your 
prem ium s with pne check 
each month. Ask us about The  
Travelers Umbrella Monthly 
Payment Plan. . .  the easiest 
way we know of to ppy for In
surance protection.

TAN ^UAY
AGB^CY

63 E. CETTOER STREET 
643-0221

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

teejnRtprasMiHae 4 the TRAVELERS

Tired af ̂  Painting? 

INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING
' /

I , Don’t take chances 
1̂  with your home. Ask 

for your estimate, 
f f  without obligation,
[( from a reliable com- 
^  pany that’s been In

( the home Improve
ment business over 
30 years,

CAU .

^ BOB KITTLE 
649-0468

u . —
Bartlett Brainard Prodneta 
76 Talcott Bd., W. Hartford 

2SS-4476

)

V'

KnJudiMA
COUNTRY

FARE
For a  wide selection of fine food in a  pleasant 
atmosphere. ^

1100 B U R N S ID E  A V E .— E A S T  H A R T FO R D

ilMpsrir* Conmlibto

H o ly  T o le d o , w h a t  a  co r!]
New sports car with a ‘Jeep’ heart...from Toledo, where 
‘Jeep’ ruggedness comes from I Bucket seats. Contfnental 
spare. If you like, add console. Hot new V-6 with automatic 
transmission. Automatic top. And ‘Jeep’ 4-wheel drive is 
standard equipment! Also, ‘Jeepster Commando’ Models: 
station wagon, roadster, pick-up. Wide choice of colors too.

H E R E  A R E  SOM E E X A M P L E S  
FRO M  O UR  A  L A  C A R T E  M E N U

Chicken Croquettes.
All the side dishes Induded. • • • e • a • I n.3o
Salad Plate O A t i »
Fruit with cottage cheese or sherbet. ; ...............O V W

Golden Brown Fried Clpclcen.,
Wlto all the tasty side dishes. . . . . . . . . . . •1;95

ucuen
H R V  S

Open 7 A.M . to 11 P.M.

A  TREAT 
FOB EACH 
jMEMBEB 
OF FO]DB 
FAMILY

I

r̂JMinafCHniitniiiaf — InJiiiMiteirfi-MritniwmifaeieriKfty. wrientrir
Ktummm Jssp coR fom A cn oMyouaê a

YevVe got to drhrb it to beneire HI 
Soe us for a test drihroa

MORIARTV  
BROTHERS

"Jeep  Division" i
816 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—648-6186 

Over 80 Tears of Customer Setisfactlont 
OPEN NIGHTS—THtJRS. TILL 6 P.M.

r

crease would bring toe mill rate 
to 47 mills based on a 65 per 
cent- aseessmemt. TTie new rate 
would be effective and payable 
with the new tax bills on July 
1 if pa-ssed at the Juiie 5 an
nual budget meeting. v

Copies of the budget w)ill be 
available at the town office 
building on May 29.

Although there- were no large 
increa-scs in the housing devel
opments in the past year, the f i
nance board noted that the 
grand list was up 10 per cent 
and this affected .to a great de
gree the small increase in the 
mill rate. Townspeople have 
been braced for a larger blow to 
their billfolds.

Tickets Available
Tickets for Saturday’s "Eve

ning oh Fun and Frolic” are 
available from members of the 
oast and at all local stores and 
the library^ A ll proceeds from 
the Engish music hall variety 
show will go toward sending all 
Hebron servicemen and women 
packages from home containing 
things difficult to obtain where 
they are stationed.

John Sibun, producer of the 
show has announced that ap
proximately 15 acts have audi
tioned for the entertainment 
and a dress rehearsal to put the 
show together will be held 
Thursday at the elementary 
school.

Names and addresses of He
bron service personnel are being 
gathered by Mrs. Harry Wirth 
and Bradley Batson,. AH with 
this inforoiation are requested 
to get it to them as soon as 
possible.

Baseball Tonight
llhe Little League Lions will 

play the Tigers tonight at 6:15 
on Little League Field.

________________-
llaA JL .X >O R '

'   ̂ ------  ilmAs. s ' o V  * ^

ft,  ̂ ^
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*Jeepster’
H e r e  N o w J

W e’re filled^to the brim  with treiuendoiis stocks 
of everything they need fo r those fun  f ^ e d  
camp days* Everything at C^ldor’s fam ous low , 
low  prices.

.

M ark M itchell T  Shirts &  B riefs . . 3 for 1,97
Pak-Nit T Shirts & Double seat briefs sizes 4 to 18.

Com bed Cotton Po lo  S h i r t s ............................ 84 •
Pak-Nit combed cotton, dark colors, sizes 6 to 18

M ayo Spruce Sw eatsh irts.............................1.47
Long Sleeve, Double thick, assorted colors — sizes 8 to 16

Perm anent Press Cam p Shorts 2.69
507r Fortrel,® polyester, 50% Cotton, Natural, Navy, Green dzes 6 to 16

Cannon T erry  R o b e s ..................   2.97
One Pocket. White, sizes 8 to 16

Y ellow  S l ic k e r s ............................................. 1.47
Three Pockets and Hood, sizes 4 to 14

M ark  M itchell A th letic  Socks , . .
90% Wool, 10% Nylon — sizes 10 to 13

.79 Ft.

Cam p Shorts &  J a m a ic a s .......................1.47
sturdy cotton gabs, made for hard plaŷ  White, Red, Navy, (Sreen 7-14, sboits

T ailo red  Shirts .................................. ...
Sleeveless, convertible collar, 100% combed cotton, Wbita — sizM 7>14

H ooded R ainw ear size 8-6x
Rubberized cotton, zipper front, drawstring hood. Green. Slzre 7-14, 4.69

Pop lin  Jackets • * •  . . . .  • * sizes s-ex
Flannel hned, zipper front, Red or Navy — dzes 7-14, 3.09

S w e a t s h ir t s ....................... ' .  . , ,  ,  ,  Sizes S-6x 1.29
Long sleeye, crew neck, pastel & dark colors — sizee 744,1.46

Cotton K n it T o p s ............... . . . . • •  1.69
Short sleeve - sleeveless - Tank tops, white & colon. Sizes S4x k  f-M

Cotton Knit Panties . .  .  . . .  . .3 toe ,97
Cuff leg •• double crotch, white & pastels sizes 4-14

Swim wear ..........................................sizes S6x 1.79-
1 & 2 pc. styles, tanks’ . bikiids - shorts & sUrts. Sizes 744 *• LTD to 4.97

Cotton K nit P a ja m a s .............................. 1.8G
Cuff ankles & yoists-aew neck, print & s(>lid colon dzes 4-14

' v ' ' 7 . r

Cam ping M o c c a s in s .................................. 4.47
Black & Tan, Men’s 6% to 12 — boys to 6 — big ^ile 6-10

Boys Leather H ik ing Shoes /
Big Boys ea -lZ  Oxfords 8.97 6" shoes 9.97 Boys 3^ 6 OztflCds 6.97 6" shoes 7.97 
Little Boys 8-3 ' Oxfords 6.67 6” shoes 7.59
Maple glove leather uppers, thick crepe soles & beds

Little &  B ig  Boys B aseball Sneakers . . . 3.99
High or Low-Black & White, Big boys 6V&-12, bqiys youths W M

0

C h ild ren ’s S n e a k e r s ...................................2.99
Reinforced toe. white, red, navy, blue jean denhn-dzes 5-13

Little &  B ig  G irls Sneakers . . . . . .
White, navy, red, blue jean, It. blue deidm-lUtle girls 13̂ i-8, Mg ^ris 4-10

. 2.99

i . "  ̂ V

Cannon M uslin Cam p Sheets .v • • •
Cot size — 64x90, white sturdy

Cam p B la n k e ts ......................
100% wool, 62x82, Green, Blue & Maroon

Alum inum  Mess Kits

Aliuninum  Scout C a n t e e n ...................

H ikers K n a p sa c k .......................• • • •

5’ x 7 ’ G round Cloth ..............................

Safety Y ellow  Storm  S u i t ...................

Cam pers A ir  Mattress

“Jr.; Cam per^ Sleeping B ag  . 1 . . .

X

MANCHESTER
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway

i: '! \ \
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Hartford National offers you a new Preferred Check-Credit Plan which puts extra dollar 
power in your personal checking account.

Now you can arrange a personal line of credit at Hartford National of from $500 
■> to $5,000 and draw against it—anytime, anywhere—just by writing one of your checks.

Call or visit your nearest Hartford National Office for a ll the facts.

HARTFORD NATIONAL
WHERE MONEY GOES TO WORK FOR PEOPLE

m J IM rW J A ')
■MfTRMO • EAsrnurmin • HEsnumriMiD • euwood « Windsor « wEmERsnoo • mancnester • ^ im n o N  .  TORRiiKnoN • fvnuui • northorosvenordau

^m tU Eum  • MONmufi • aNucHina • nouucii • new unooii • nunc • Muiino • OAM m ow • tmiuifirM • fssfx • fim w • vxB ifm  • u m m i

“ 1  n
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SMILING W  SERVICE

<w

Downtown Manchester— Manchester Parkade

A-

beat the drums . . .  for a parade of 
summer dress sale values * *. enly
$10«« values fe *16
• shiridresses •. • tents!
• baby dolts • • • shifts!
• skimmers • • • sheaths!

• whipped creams!
• Arnels'-dacron 'n cotton^
• sixes 5-lSt 10-18

Dresses, Downtown and Porkode

j L f s i  o n c e - a - y e a r •  •  •«

b u y  3 and S A V E on PECH G LO ^- 
panties b y  famous V a n ity  F a ir

FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY,scoop up 
your favorHo Star Whko Pechglo panty.

•'TRUNK PANTIES"
■izea 6-7, regularly $1.76

N O W  3 for $4.50
■izes 8-9, regularly $2.26

N O W  3 for $5.75

BAND PANTIE . . .
sizes 5-7, regularly $1.60 each ,

N O W  3 for $3.85

BRIEF . . .
■IzM 4-7, regularly $1.35 each

N O W  3 for $3.50

Lingerie, Downtown and Parkade

aize 8, regularly $1.65 each
NO \V 3 for $4.25

PA G B-IP^I^-''

A

W H '

fl r̂>

m W i i l l l i
\

++« ' +

s a fe r
Peter Pan no-seam 
long log girdio

$3»* regularly $5

• machine washoble
• white, blue, yellow
• sizes S, M, L

group of bms
*3 values to S4

• white, pink, blue
• broken sizes

Foundations, 
Downtown Only

safe!

ladies' wash 'n 
wear raincoat

$ 1 Q 9 0 regulorly $16

choes. from . . .  
trench styling! 
balmacaan styling!

•  dacron 'n cotton
•  mochine washable
• water repellent
• navy and beige
•  dzes 5-15,. 8^)8

Coots,
Downtown and Porkode

OF COURSE SAY 
"CHARGE I T " . . .ITS THE EASY WAYI

here's real
value!

A-IIno floral 
homespun shifts

Sun-IovIng skimmers in — 
florals . . .  in ever wante_ 
homespun . . .  with the look-, 
of linen! They're smart look
ing for Summer and th e /re  
perfect for fun-in-the summer 
sun! Charge several and 
SAVE! Sizes 8-16.

Werihmere Shep-̂ Btedc Street 
PloMa Shopt-WateAury 

aaiTonbgteu

Sportswear,
Downtown and Porkode*

2

/ '
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Obituary
Roy Qark 

Found

American Legion Post and the 
Windham Tolland Barracks, 
Veterans of World War I. Be
fore his retirement, he was 
employed as a printer at the 
American Thread Co., Willl- 
mantic, and at the Wlllimantic 

j  Chronicle.
§ < rf^ g fa r  r l r t l l t i r l  Survivors, besides his wife,

X  X M X U X t include a son, John J . Cum-
niisk Jr. of Norfolk, Va.; a 

The body of Roy Arnold CSark, daughter, Mrs. Victor Hannan 
SO, of 95 Greenwood Dr., was Qj.eat Lakes, 111.; and nine 
recovered by an Bast Lyme grandchildren. '
resident early Saturday mom- The funeral will be h^ld to- 
Ing from ^ c  waters of Long Is- morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
land Sound. Killourey Brothers Funeral

Mr. aa;rk was one of three Home, 36 Union St., Williman- 
Manchcsler men reported miss- with a Mass of requiem at 
Ing May 10. 1966, when their 13- the New St. Mary's Church at 
foot outboard motor boat fail- q Burial will be in. St. Mary's

Lost and Pound
Lost: A small boy who 

lost out to a higher bidder 
for an erector set Saturday 
at an auction sponsored by 
the Men’s Club of Center 
Congregational Church.

Found: Another erector 
set which will be given to 
the young man, free of 
charge, if his parents will 
contact Bruce MacDonald, 
27 Cambridge St., after 6 
p.m.

A U oiit T o w n

Bee-Fed Frog Wins 
Famed Jump Contest

ANOELS CAMP, Calif. (AP) you feed them bumblebees, then 
— A bumblebee-fed’ frog named you start training them two 
after an Air Force missile has weeks ahead of time. I won't 
outjumped 2,000 of his cousins tell you the rest. I t’s a protes- 
from around the world to be- sional secre t/’ 
come the new "celebrated ‘ Grandson Mike Guisto, the 
jumping frog of Calaveras trainer, offered a hint to suc- 
Oounty.” cess:

W ith three mighty leaps before "You hit the floor behind him 
a crowd of 60,000 Sunday, Side- and if he won’t  jump, you tickle 
Winder IV showed his flickering him."
webfeet to such also-rans as an A legal hassle swirls around
Australian entry with a kanga- Victor B. Bonamour of Bor- 

Mcmbers of the American roo jump, an invisible Hawaiian deaux, France, who appeared in
ed to retuni the following day Cemetery. Full military honors Legion Auxiliary have been in- frog that disappeared into the an all-green outfit and jumped
from a .fishiing trip on eastern jje accorded at graveside, vited to Neighbors Night tomor- stands and a human "frog.’’ 19 feet, 10 Inches.
Long Island sound. An u.isuc- Friends may call a t the fu- row at 6:30 p.m. at Hayes- Sidewinder’s leap of 17 feet, 11 ‘Tve got a court writ from
cessfU'l 32',2-hom' adr and sea neral home tonight from 7 to Velhage Auxiliary, Memorial inches makes him not only cele- San Francisco a tto rn ^  Melvin
Beeax* was conducted by the 9. -^vest Hartford. brated, but with the $300 title Belli that certifies I ’m a frog,”
Coast Guard. The search ex- --------  ------ money, about the richest irog insised i^nam our, a 22-year-
tended along the Long Island Mrs. John E. Forryan Memorial Temple, Pythian around. old student a t Hayward, Calif.,
Bhore from Roanoke Point to COLUMBIA—MVs. Hazel Mae Sisters, will meet tomorrow at Owner Mike Voitich, Stockton, Junior College.
Mjmtauk Point. Hoistein Forryan, 80, of East 8 p.m. a t Odd Fellows Hall. Of- Calif., tavern owner and 23-year ’’The fifth dictionary defini-

The body of his brother, Peter Hertford, mother of John T. Rcers are reminded to wear frog jump veteran, promised his tion of a frog Is a Frenchman

^Tornado Alley  ̂ Missed
Bad Storms Blown North 
By Unusually Cool Winds

NOltiMAN, Okla^ ( A P ^  1 !
Whenever e  thunderstotm a ro ^ ^  ^
moves into ' ’Tornado Alley, to warn of twiM-
weather experts and other grs.
sclenUsts pounce like mice on a "Our radar data aystem, 1« 
piece of cake. now perfected,’’ Kessiw statM.

Unseasonably cool temper- He said the radar feeds to- 
atures have sent storm tracks formation <m thunderstorms into 
farther to the north this season, computers and in t'wo minutM, 
causing deaths and destruction 20 seconds, an observer can re
in Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and celve information that in the 
other states. Warm surface past it required several hours, 
temperatues and humidity are The radar-computer concept, 
two factors Involved in touching he added, is "quite Im p o r^ t  
off tornadoes. not only to research, but to fore-

Relatively few tornado watch casting." 
warnings have been Issued for Eight or nine airplanes may 
the "Tornado Alley” states of be airborne at one time when

hrr>n m ^orist backed un her confirmed reports on only 13 Force study of high altitude tur

Double Jeopardy
A car driven by Edwin H, 

Basden, 27, of 23 Plro St. 
was involved in two separ
ate car' accidents within an 
hou’r - and - a - half Satur
day morning, police report- 
ed-

At 10 aim., a car driven 
by Otto E. Andnilot, 58, of 
62 Elro St. struck Basden’s 
car on Elro St., police said.

At 11:30, Basden’s car 
was* struck again by a car 
driven by Robert A. Mar- 
cotte, 30, of Glastonbury in 
the parking lot at Caldor 
Department Store on Tol
land Tpke., police said.

Mishap Hurts 
Boy on Bike

Cl^rk, 27, was recovered from Forryan of Columbia Lake, died n-hite for a .Meiporial Service, entry such rewards as escape and I want to jump,” he de- nwtorist backed up her , , „ , January and 10 bulence.
the same waters last Jime. yesterday mornina a t Mt. Sinai Refre.shments will be served. fmm the Monday momlntr dared. oar and pinned the boy and his . a,,.An Air Force FIDO flies intothe same waters last Jime. yesterday morning a t Mt. Sinai Refreshments will be served. from the Monday morning ciarea. ..... a™-!! This includes onlv
Fijank A. 20, the other Hospital, Hartford. She was the ------  • frying pan, rest and all the Officials said he wouldn’t bicycle ^^w een Uto oars in the  ̂ ground, thunderstorms—but never into a
member of the ill-fated t i ^  is wife of John E. Forryan. Our Lady of Unity Mothers bumblebees he can handle. qualify unless he could stay un- Burger Chef parking lot on many were sighted tornado—DC6’s buzz tlie peri-
Btai missing. ^  Survivors also include two Circle will meet tomorrow at 8 'T v e  been jumping frogs for der water for 15 minutes and Man St.i, police said. the a ir  '‘m ete r and B57’s and a P38 traiX

[Joseph 21i!ska of East Lyme grandchdldren. -  at the home of Mrs. Norman 25 years,” Voitich declared aft- leap from all fours. Bonamour, The mishap was oife of 10 temnemtures In- the weatlier activity with ra-
Funenal services will be held Sousa, 138 S. Main S t, West er the victory. " I’ve got my own a scuba diver, offered to do so car accidents reported today by a p^-- ____ _.A _ .... I.S.. — « , « ■ % #  M ‘ ««« y-wV%  ̂ Apond. First you find them, then but his claim was disallowed.

discovered the body at 6 a.m.
Satturday off Millstone Point, tomorrow at 11 a.m. a t the Rose Hartford.
Zifcka is the skipper of the Hit! Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., ---
C i^ llne  J., a  lobster boat, Tbe Rocky HiU. Burial will be in Manchester WATES will meet

Guard was notified afid Rose H i l l  Memorial Park, tomorrow at the Italian Amer-
th^ body removed to the Al- Rocky Hill. [can Club, 135 Eldrldge St.
ddrson and Prentis Funeral Friends may call a t the fu- Weighing in will be front 6 to 
Home in New London. . . . . . . .  . . .

Mr. Clark’s family was noti- -------  committee is in charge of a „,ty where they arc 2:30 to 4 Andovi
fled by Manchester Pohee, who Rev. Stanley B. Washburn potluck at 7. Members are re- p 7 g p_,„. a„d private

police in which three drivers crease  In the lower Great P l^ns dara hunters
were nrreited states, says J. G. Galway, prln- Veteran hurricane hunters

'^ o T rfv e r  Of the oar which cipal assistant _at the NaUonal from _ the Weather-Bureau’s ro
l l  Hart and daughter, Keeney Dr., tinned the vouth Marilvnn W Severe Storm Forecast Center, search headquarters at MiamiH ospital iMOteS Bolton. P ^ e J l f  W ^  S ’ Kansas City. Mo., the storm again have joined the "R;^gh* rvTcrtHAnnvin v  ic .0 t  ic n . r'orter 01 wan at., waa ciiai^eu _̂_ _ ____ _ Project" hcrev TheyDISCHARGED T E S T E R  

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. d a Y: Mrs. Retba Wright, Cov- M th reckless driving, police re- tracks will revert to their usual Bi<i®r rv-v o and tha RS’7

port personnel. Tliey are duet. , , The boy, Kevin KilUany,
er: Mrs. Sonia Maniscal- saiUsfactory condi- didn’t sta rt unUi May 23

S T i s  s n s - t / r
v >.

found in a wallet on the body, day night at Windham Com- meet tomoi-row at 2. p.m. in patient.Alio* . .  . . . .  . . . « _a....%3,...a ^ ■

Patients Today: 274
Born in Hartford, Aug. 25, mmuty Memorial H o s p i t a l ,  Junior Hall of the Citadel. Mrs 

1945, Mr. Clark lived most of Willimantic. Ruth BogJisch v̂lal speak on
hip life in Manchester. He was a The Rev. Mr. Washburn was "Plants of the Bible." Hostesses
son of Peter and Eileen White March 22, 1897 in New ®'ro Miss Sarah Pinnegan and ADMITTED SATURDAY
Clark. He was a 1963 graduate Haven and lived in Coventry Mns. Ethel Moors. Mrs. Mary Bombard, Volpi Rd.
of Manchester High School, and for the past 25 years. He was a —  Bolton; Mrs. Elvira Brazitis,

Dr. Edwin Kessler, head of
................ ....  -  Highland- NaUonal Severe Storms part of the Environmental
S t; Frederick H ^ n ,  I ^  1, owned by Rob- Laboratory here, said Uiat for Science Serrtcc Administration
Rockrtlle; Louis Chase', Coven- * ^ t  the first time a pair of Doppler program. Involved are the fed-
try; Mrs. H e l^  ^ U ,  «  Riv- £ w o ^ n  m d ars  are b e in g ^ e d  to track eral government. Air Force,
erside Dr. John Beck, 4'T6 Gra- ninndne the boy thunderstorms as the scientists prirote businesses and unlversi-
ham Rd., Wapping; Danael Sul- J  ^  ^car aim tooWaid better tornado fore- ties. Britain has two observers

___ livan. 9 Edison Rd.; John Pojice said the wonmn s car «nd . hcmefu^lv oresent.
communicant of St. Bartholo- reU r^  ^ e r 4 m C ^  ka^g '^been The book discussion group of Coventry; WilUam Chapman, JoeeDh w^^^ bm p e r ^ L  tĥ e »:ene one day to control the deadly The project is in a dandy l^ a -

mew Church. He was formerly Ordained in I t e m 'l l  S i  Junior Century Club will meet 718 Center St.; Raymond Cou- S e d  iU nT ^roed the boy. winds. tion for tornado studies From
employed at Regal’s Men’s Shop. u S S V f " c h u i h h e l S M l n S  tomorrow^"at 8:30 p.m. a t the chon, Coventry’; Alfred Depolt, ^ T s r ’A r t h i ^ S i ' i f  J r  Ox ^ e r  I ^ a n  L Jlied - These particular ra^dars, he 1957 Jhrough 19M OW^o>];>‘‘

ters International. He was a 
U.S. Navy Veteran of World

rin rk  of Lawrence Funeral services were held Starkey will be discussed. The 1 Dolton; Mrs. LiUian Robbins "Tpke.;"'Ga7y °Osboro^^^ of 23 Apel PI. was
Mre. Anna Clark of Lawrence, n^ornitig at the Potter Fu- meeting is open to all members Covimtry; Prank Roberts 10 R^^ert Rd.. Wapping; Roland arrested after the oar he w^«

T h e  H o lm e s  Funeral Home Home, 456 Jackson St., °f •J'e Junior Century Club. Hill Rd., Wapp ng,  ̂ Hartford; James driving ran o^f Summit St. and
St i r i r c i a r ^ r o i  Winimantic, The Rev. George —  ^  a^ '’7  ^  Fahey, 38 Autumn St.; Alfred knocked down three seoUo'ns of

arraneements’ which are incom- Mann, pastor of Shelton Cem- . T°wn Fire De- ^  Lanieri, French Rd., Bolton; a split lail fence in one yard
arrangements, which are gregaUonal Church, officiated. Partment, w'lll have a dnll to- Henneth^ Sayms^^^^^^^ Kenneth White, Coventry; Mrs. before striking a tree in anoth-

Survivors also Include his 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Emma White of Manchester, 
and his paternal grandmother.

tomorrow at p.m. a t tne cnon, uovem.ry; Aiirea uepou.. AHh,,- ir  n^r The Porter woman is sched- ^uese parucuiar lauais, iic ----- ------
home of Mrs. Wayne Bolduc, 54 Williams St.; Mrs. Regina Vernon Colleen u l ^  to ^ J p e a r  in Manchester explained, “see” wind moving had 657 touchdown toniadoes,
25 Edison Rd. ’̂ e  book, "Devil G.auUiier 50 Prospect St., p^^neiif R t 6 Bolton Mrs Circuit Court 12 June 26. toward or away from them but an average of more Uian 65 per
in Massachusetts,” by Marion Rockville; William Hayes, RFD c X r i n e  Karv’el^ 339 In other accidents. Albert T. by using two in different  loca- year.___________̂___________ _

Ugandans Rustle Cattle 
To Get Price of a Wife

plete.

Joseph J. BoJarskI etery. East Haven.
COVENTRY — Joseph John -------

Bojarski, 73. of Pine Lake Jtfrs- Eleonore Dupuis 
Shores, husband of Mrs. Mary-

Burial wrs in East^ “ T 1  Ir.station on McKee St.
Westfield. Mass.

KAMPALA, Uganda (AP) — enrtsage tlie creation of a broad 
Mrs. Marion Coville, Broad Carlin was charged at 7:25 barren Karamoja district no man’s land along the border

. A . Brook; Mrs. Christine Parks, p.m. Saturday w'ith failure to of northern Uganda, the price of where anyone found roaming
Mystic Review, NABA, wall ADMITTED YESTERDAY. 77 Kellner, drive to the \j/|i;ht, police said, a girl is 75 cows. would be considered an outlaw.

Mrs. Eleonore D«puia, 76. of ^ Hale Rd.; Mrs. Arlene Lyon They said he was driving north There has been a long drought There Is no easy solution to
anna Gurtowski Bojarski, diid Newin^on, mother^ of Mro. n?'- and c a V  are scarce", so the the problem.It knocked over the fence

Jime 6.
yesterday morning a't Windham l^ene Gliha and sister of Ed- Mrs. John Vmce, 227 m U Dr.; Mrs. Laura Bolack, j^ a  Gianakos and daughter, al nA.uL:,vcL, Karamojong tribe uganoa s - minisier 01 wonts
Community Memorial Hospital, ward LaRose, both of Manches- ___  Hartford, Mrs. Anna Boudreau, ,toi Bush Hill Rd.; Mrs. M>*i- belonging to John Costello taken to raiding neighbors’ “ id housing. S. K. E. Okui-ut,
WiflOimantic. - - ter, died Saturday a t St. Fran- TA,,iT.crn s Somers; Mrs. Ann Bugnackr ly^ Lacoss and son. 55 Unio:» .178 Summit St., and veered ^   ̂ together the cows himself of Karamojong origin,

Mr. Bojarski was born in Ms Hospital, Hartford. fmave r/i hn<= heem pienieH Hi>’ch Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth p].; Mrs. Mary King and onto the lawn of 382 Summit they need to buv a wife summed up Ws people’s prob-
Poland Survlvea^ also include 2 sons. ® Carter, Vernon Gardens, Ver- daughter. 129 S. Main St.; Mrs. St. and hit the tree belonging th ^ n e e d  to buy a wife. ^ p^rliarnemary speech.

Survivors, besides hda wife, • 3 o ^  ^ u g h te r s  a  sister,. 13 !?"; h Z I  ‘'They have to learn that cat-
include a  daughter, Mrs. Wit- gnandchildron and 
liam  Huber of Farm ington; 3 grandchildren.

5 groat- Mr.,. JudUh Dube and ' Carlin is ^heduled;t^ appear Uc is not everything,’’ he said!
Hazardville; Mrs. Rita Cou- son, Mansfield.'

sons, Felix Bojarski of Los An- The funeral wi® be held to- a g ^d u fte  Hil>town Rd.; Rob-
geles, Calif., Walter Bojarski of wTM ^ch^OT Hioh^L’̂ l .  f5*̂ .
Manchester and Joseph Bojar- Fi’sette Flineral Home. 20 Sis. 
ski Jr. of East Hartford; a Ave., Hartfoid, with a Mass
brother and sister in Poland; 11 requiem a t St. Ann’s Church,
grandchildren, and 3 groat- Ha.rtford, at 9. Burial wM be in 
grandchildren. Mt. St. Benedict’s Cemetery,

The funeral will be held Bloomfield.
Wednesday a t 9 a.m. from the Friends may ca.li a t the fu- 
Community Funeral Home, 134 neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
Church St., WilMmanitic, ivitii a --------------------------
solemn high Mass o f ' requiem 
a t St. Mary’s Church a t • 10.
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cdmetery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Superior Court 
Allows Hof fa 
New Hearing

(Continued from Page One)

Helfrida Fisk, 36 Edmund St.; 
Mrs. Mieko Fuller, Tolland; 
Lucy Giacomini, 1 Thompson 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Grace 
Gibbs, 123 Barry Rd.; Mrs. 
Grace Glglio, 326 Center St.

Also, Robert Hearn, East 
Hartford; Randy Heim, Tol-

12th C ircuit

Court Cases

in Manchester Circuit Court da’s Presidei^ MUton Obote. ^  ^
J'^'f'e . o TLT ^ s o c i a l  standing

Ronald R. Banning. 23 N. e a secun y rc eq ppe ^ j^ o u t even a calf to his name. 
Elm St. was charged wdth mis- with helicopters aro trymg to 
use of a limited license at 3:59 maintain order m Karamajong 
p.m. yesterday as a re.sult of a ana stop the bloody feuds over 
iwo-car collision on N. Elm St., cattle between rival clans of Uie ■
police reported. Karamojong and wnth neighbor-

They said the car Banning ing tribes in Kenya and Sudan.

F unerals

Mrs. Ethel G. Zfmmerman
Funeral seivices for

ways than raiding cattle and

MANCHESTER SESSION ^vas driilng struck another Karamojong was And^'th^^^av? t^lefrn'^th^t'Ti
Byron West, 19. of Tolland driven by Sandra F. Gracalone brought fully under cimtrol dur- 

land; Stanley Hopperstead, 116 Sot a 60-day suspended sen- of 87 N. Elm St. mg the penod of British rule,
S. Adams St.; Mrs. Elizabeth tence for breach of peace and -Ho Is scheduled to appear in ending .in 1962. ’The desolate . ® ^ human befng.”

Levy IS being tried at a gener- g2 West St.; Kevin Kil- P*** probation for one year. Manchester Circuit Court .12 area 200 miles northeast of _____________
II-, ._ T7U T__, ligjjy Torrington- Mrs Henri- A condition of the probation June 5. Kampala covers more than 10,-

was that he give information to Ma-v M. Sheehan of 49 Dem- 000 square miles but has only
al court-martial in Ft. Jack.son 
S.C., on various charges, includ
ing an ette Libby, 368 Woodland St.; allegation that he refused ------- T

and tomonrow from 2 to 4 and 7 Ethel Gochee Zimmerman of cial forces corpsmen. 
to 9 p.m. 210 Spruce St. will be held to- Attorneys for the 30-year-old

-------  morrow at 11 a.m.
Holmes Funeral Home

Donna Llndlauf Glastonbury Vernon police as to where he St. wa.s charged at 11:10 130.000 inhab.tants. They are a
Mrs, to pve  medical training to spe- McElraevy 394 Pov- obtained the liquor he had been -i m ve.sterday bv state police withdrawn, nomadic people who
1 n r  P ia l fn r f '^ S  pnm.«{rnf»n. * . . . .  . . . . . .  s,.. TTa-. -Ta IIhv... T*acic4Ar1 fVia t^4frtr4a rv4

Water Company 
Seeks to Issue  
Note for $123,000

. ' l i im h i n ' M r s  P p lp s H n e  TSTcvina W e s t  w a s  c h a re -p fi w i t h  t h e  ■* ‘v a u i t  u i  a  u i a a i i ,  ( ju iiu e  .sa iu . claa„ . aa...5 ., ca.aa. i .v , vacluvico.
David M. Belcher Holmes Funeral Home 400 Eari ’Warren to .stay the court- ’ offense on A nril s L f t e r  he and Pol’ce s a id -she w as d rir in g  un To this day, the men of the The Manchester Water Co.

.David Mather Belcher, 50, of ''^^*'* ^t. The Rev. Felix M. martiai. They also sought con-
Bbringfield, Mass., formerly of ’" " I , . b o r o u g h A n « i 7 n V “R o 7 u a r G e o r g e ' ' ' ‘For ' ’Te e nr  o n ‘Tob "̂1*>***- Hi-rbway _ w hen pride _m wearing absolutely iw tion to the State Public Util-

— ^  T J ^ T .... ■ Vj A. • «.1. A. 1 OS? 1.. .. .1 rra« 1. . T~i..   

ter St.; Mrs. Marie Mayne, 83 drinking the night of his ar- >** Hartford with failure to resisted the  ̂ civilizing efforts of 
i.ciu Lv- AALLUAi.cj-o LAft A„c ““' J ' B r i c i c e  St ' Ksthv Mltchell Co- rest drive in the estab’i.shed lane a.s missionaries amd the British
at the doctor had asked Chief Justice celestlne Ne’vins; West was charged with the *-®3**lt of a crash, police .said, admnistration for decades

54 Chestnut St. offense on April 30 after he and Fo'Te said -she was driring un To this day, the men of the
Also, George Nowsch, Marl- another youth got into a fight Vemon to enter the Karamojong take a special has submitted a new applica-

uorough; Anthony Rocco, East at George For Teens on Tol- '^ '‘*1>*’*' Hros.s Highway ivhen pride m wearing absolutely no tion to the State Public Util-
Hartford; Nancy Rourke, 125 land Tpke. Prosecutor John **®'’ ®®-*’ ® Commission (PUC), this^ on the right .side of the ramn. The wome" ° - . . . .

.She was uninjured. She is er patch. unsecured note in the prlnci-

Manchester, assistant super- gregational Church, will . .
visor of transportation a t P ratt plea to S^ottD ;:; MrarPriVc'InrSmh'li’: i^mbaMo^^aid wTsT^^d ^ron ^he right .side of the ramn. The vromen wear a smgll loath- „„e for permission to issue an
ahd Whitney, Division of Unit- ^  V® , „ He***®tery. w a ^ n  r e r e a d  m at plea to dexter Stark Vern- drinking and that in the senf- ’̂1*® uninjured. She is er patch. unsecured note in the f
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart- Friends may call a t the fu- the full court, which turned „ , _ Vernon • Ravmond n a t fv, t scheduled to appear in Manches- By tradition, a boy has to -jai amount of $123 000
f(5rd died vest^dav  a t Merev tonigrht from 7 to down Levy today in a routine „  ° ^ window a t the teen-ager t„,. nim.iU rvL.,r+ t„t,o .s nrove. hi.s manhood hv killing o --------- ...  ̂ . ’fqrd, died yesterday a t Mercy  ̂ explanation Tilden, 35 Mt. NeboPl.; Cynthia club was broken.
Hospital, Springfield.

(survivors include his wife, 
his mother, three sons, a daugh
te r and a sister.

Harry Hampson
Funeral .sen-vices for Harry 

, •„ w 1. , , Hampson of 46 Union St. were
‘Funeral sei^ces will be held gatuixiay morning at the
Wednesday a t  11 a.m. a t Dick- Holmes Funeral H c^e , 400tfVAM WC *■ M  AK va L  1 A-. A-, I L_I >-V AA '

M5 State St., Springfield, gpĵ  second Congregational
,Rurial will be in Hillcrest Ohurch officiated. Burial was in 
Cemetery, Springfield. Buckland Cemeterj'. Bearers

-Friends may call' a t the fu- were friends of the family, 
n^ral home tomorrow from 3 _____

of the high court’s reasoning.
-------------------- -I

Ribicoff Asks 
More Cash for 
Water Cleanup

WASHINGTON (AP)—A dou-

Wiley, Crystal Lake Rd., Rock 
ville.

, Richard E. We.'stover, 38. of

B I R T H  SATURDAY:
Andover, was fined $200 after ported 

A pleading guilty to being a sec

tor Circuit Court June 5. prove his manhood by killing a The PUC will conduct a pub-
Two minor crashes occurred lion, a leopard, elephant—or gn uc hearing on the request June 

Sr.turday. No injuries were re- enemy. The enemy usually is e at 11:30 a.m. in Room 5 6 6 A
the easiest to get. But the kill- t^e State Office B u il^ g ,

J... 4 HV J T , ' -  At 8 a.m. Saturday, a car- er’s relatives have to pay ice: ponitni av© x
if t wh'  offender .of drivingf while truck collision occurred on E. “blood money" by mirreindering The sum if annroved^^ii he

Wednesday a t 11 a m at Dick- V i;7 t .  ......... -  1 e v '"  Schifley, 82 Center Rd., license under suspension. He Middle Tpke., 220 feet east of one of their g iris -o r the equiva- „sld for U r k i n g T ^ i t r f
Funeral Homc, 400 \ 1 q j *P C t t s T l  f O T  Vcmon. was arrested earlier this month, M̂ r̂n St lent in cows— to the \ictlm ’s

li|Son-Streeter Funeral Home, c;;t. TTie Rev Rrma.M wii- ‘ BIRTHS YESTERDAY * A son the first time on a Thursday * Police said the drivers were family.
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nadeau, and then again the following Robert T. Sch.-itz, 28. of Willi- Modem Uganda pollUcians ® 7
22 Pine Knob Circle, Wapping: day. mantic, driver of the truck, and tend to blame the British for n-tiv’c’ com-

_____ daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Prosecutor Lombardo said Margaret B. Cole, of 189 Glen- having allowed the tribe to re- P“**y ® costs for
Wing of the money asked by the Lsa*ah rtepsher, 9 iriano Pi. Westover was arrested by the wood St. tain such customs. naustnal Park

to 5 and 7 to 9 n m wim . t n  .. administration for water pollu- u — SA' i ui l uAi i ^ same officer both times and the At 4:25 p.m. Saturday, a Interior Minister Basil Batar- ower.
'The family suggests th a t' thp funM-ri Af w ni7,n t control is urged by Sen. Mrs. Violet Spiller, 55 Elro St); officer knew the accused per- mmer cra.^h occurred in the ingaya told the Uganda Parlia- e water tower was a coop-

th S l  w S g  to do so may Z .  Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn. Mra. Roso’iia ,-aunders. 52 Oak tonally. parking lot at Red Rock Golf ment recenUy th e ^ a m o jo n g  J T "
make m W orial contributions meriv of Mancheoter wna hatfi “Water pollution is one of our St.; Josc-Ti '*» rr. •%, 33 View A bond of $2,500 was forfeit- Course. » were never pacified because the ? a
to  the Shrine Hospital Soring- this momina- from flia h  imas pressing national prob- St.; Mps. AngeMne SCempel, gd in the case of Charles O. Police said a oar driven by former colonial regime deliber- 'y *'J“ *®bester Water Co.
field. ^ e r a l ^ ^ e ,  l^^M aW ^^t.! »“ <* *** a state- ^st^Hartford;^ John Lim an Jr., Dukes, 31. of Hartford, after Wayne W. Westbrook of East ately ‘‘created a kind ofAhuman *^?3.'

Heidi Ann Gee
with a solemA h'«rh Maas c't " ‘'®"* °̂*’ s**bmission to the Sen- 186 Dogwood Lane, Wapping; hg failed to appear in court to Hartford hit a parked oar own- zoo in the area." 

mm „> Ot T„m„o- r-n,..... . ate Appropriations subcommit- Laurie Gaudeitte, Thompson- answer to charges of forgery **y ®s*® Stewart of 408 Karamojong rai
^^^e^'pie^v E ug^T ^F  ^wo'e'’v on .pubHc works. "I d o V t  vCle; Mrs. Mary Wescb'Jt, 108‘>and obtaining “ money "under »*•

u t ° ■ believe we can affdrd to reduce W. Mtddle Tpke.; Mra. Elsie foiog rirp-tensas Pnii«a osa, iiq Four crash ___
19CM4^w""MMdW ^  JoL * 'T  ’o ^ B r i^  d eL o 7  already late in Bradley,. 462 Woodhridge St.; and cashed a check at ®’” ' ” ® ®®’*' ®^®^ *>*®y° t**® ®ows’ milk and
190 W. Middle V tM ’ tbe day." John ‘ Miner, Pillsbury Hill, Wnr.ffrvt»H by Mik-Tow Chevron *was struck blood. They live on com wild before the public hearing
Friday night at Re urged that the committee Rockvltle; Mrs. Rleko FuHer, Main St end unidentttied oar in the plants and a pink mitkshake to permit the water company.

doon Gee of

S r tfA n f ’H osniter"'' aubdeacon. ThKRt. Rev. M sgr- u rg e a  i n l  ine commiiiee ta o c a v u ie ; m rs  r  u i .e , , identified , . .  „  ^
H  tford Hospital. Eiv^vH  J. Rearckm, the Rev. y^ommend the full amount au- ToJand; ^ n a ld  Bacon, 172 ^ parking lot at House of Pan

in ^  .. . __  for fihA vmt hp^murKr Ooonwin Rrf.. Hnltrm! Mrs. . cakes. 1

000 note is a substitute for a 
Karamojong raise cattle as a ’'®‘*“®®*' PWchase a $400,000 

status symbol and never “ ®*'*Sage. That request was to 
Four crashes occurrod Sun- slaughter their coiVs—thotigh "^ '’® "®®" *1®®*"** *̂ y the PUC

She was born March 7 
Manchester.

inplndo ' T,ai».rolv P^y CWumbia were seeted in aci. ne singiea oui aiso.n-icnara ixirueii, n a n -
amts, mclude her paternal sanctuarv Mrs Ralnh kfa^'A*'®^*'’̂ ®’** pl“ *t construction as ford; Adolph Simons, Hebron;

®«««® wag^organist a ^  solo- ^ x ^ i t i c a l  area where more Alfrod Elwin, Watrous Rd..
t ^ e  Brftndt G&e of Bolton, and Burial was in St Jam es’ be upe'nt. BoKon; Earl Hei.-Ingway, East
hfer maternal grandparents, cg ‘̂ g,fery. Msgr Reardon read aanMeepIy disappointed,’’ Windsor Hill; Mrs. Doris Gren-

Chetelat tha committal service, assisted **® administra- ler, 389 , Griffin Rd.; South
Muidoon of Manchester. ^  Faither O’Brien tion has requesifed^cuts of more Wdndsor; Mrs. Miartanne Wash-

® aeiwices were- Bearers were Paul VasaJonus, P®*- ®®«t in the amount burne. Notch Rd.. Bolton; Mrs. * A t ^ o a r  ^ s i o n  o m i i ^  In-March, a Karamojong raid- payments to be required bv w
held this morning at the John Edwin Gocka Raymond Gard- authorized tor tceatmhnt con- T>onna Jacobs, 32 Hillcrest Rd.; FAIRHAVEN, Mass. (AP) — 9-30 a.m. at Spruce and Bis-, jng pg^y crossed Into Kenya, isjotors are at ^ o t
F. Tierney Funeral Home, 210 - ^  Luciten Gocka Raymond »trticUon grants—from $450 n}.!!- J.jdy Morgan, 1007 Tolland The second body in 'three days ®®'** a oar driv- jjmggj jg fjjg Turkana ------r%r • AM 4 AM C*4 T9. ...4 — 11—e.>X_ «A AA — ill t —   _  • — — —. ____  _« . . . _ * ^  ̂ * ** " AA

p la n t s ................................. . . . .
made with raw, fresh blood attorney to file the new ap- 

cakes, police said. tapped from a cow's veins. plication.
Another crash Involving a The drought has created, near- 

parked oar occurred at 6 :27 famine conditions and has led to 
p.m. in the MacDonald’s park- bloody tribal battles in which 
ing lot on Center St. Police said many have died, 
a oar driven by Grace. K. .Q>1- as the Karamojong are m ore. . .
lins of 28 Munro St. hit a jiark- primitive than neighboring I h l l O  n t  C n n i f r i t  

T 1 /-I ^  car . owned by WitUlam, J. tribes, they often get the w or^ t ^ a p i l O l
U l  J o b  L o r p s m e n  Tardlf, 23, of Bast Hartford, of intertribal fighting. .(Continued from Page One)

1  A two-oar coHision occurred t

put up by the Resolute Insur
ance Co. of Hartford.

Bodies Found 
May Be Those

Revised Plan 
For Pensions

^ .  Center St. Burial w as,in  o iis so  aiM l'Fr^'k”’wa'lkeV."
BC James’ Cemetery. The Rev. _____________
I^gene F. Torpey ot St. James’ "the reduced budget request Undsey,i East Hartford; Mrs. Scontlcut Neck. ^awin u. Mcuonnew oi oi Bran- Unlike , the Karamjong, the visions a ro "s tlfw
<»urch r e ^  the committal ^MARRY US AND ESCAPE’ wiU represent a  loss of nearly Vera BlaclC, 34 Cumberland St.; The bodies havd not been St. Turkana have firearms. They in ririvate business

Irvice. I) HORMAN, Okla. (AP) — A $3.6 million next year in desper- Margo <Tarbox, 258 Union St.; Identified, but police speculate -Another crash occurred, a t crossed the-border Into Uganda An eaxl-ier hill nrmrnvari aojtx
—  **®'"' university rule requiring ately needed treatment facility M»'=!. Azp'-'ne Gatchell. Andover, .they may be those of two ot P’*” ’ C®-'.er The ^ reprisal raid that killed but sidetracked Am%ro.

John J. Cununlsk Sr. unmarried undergraduates un- aid.’”  a i.ro. Mrs. Mamie Manesreia. three bovs missina.since Feb. a d^iYcrs were Charles J. Fagan, naanv more than the orisinol /r____ik... 1_ _ . ,

lion to $203 million. ‘ Tpke.; Mrs
"In ibonnectlciit.’’ he said, 138 Keeney 

"the reduced budget request Undsey.i East Hartford; Mrs. Scontlcut Neck

. Susan McKenney, was found washed ashore Sun- ^  Sandra L. Ledford of 138 jribe and made off 'with 200 
St.; Mrs. Therosa day at Winsegansett height on Park St another o p e ra t^  by gamels, w

asil H artfo rd - Mr.<!. Sennt.loiit Neelr EdWin B. McOonneU Of 67 Bran- TTrvUke the KnrnTntnri<r tlv. ?«>-

.  _  Also, Mrs. Mamie Maneggla, three boys missing since Feb. 5 many more than the original priaidons Committee
;COVBNTR'Y — John Joseph d y  25 years of age to live in Other states, he said, would r f d  2. Po’t-'n: Mrs. Vera Sim- from the Rodman Job Corps attack. lanwmakers a mdulmimn n#

Chimmisk S r, 71, of Rt. 31, university housing prompted take comiparable losses, thus mons, 375 Benedict D r, Wap- Oajnp a t Ft. Rodman In New ^  ^  Alton St., No one knows how many have $ioo per month tor Ufe^hMdm
husband of Mrs. Mary Wren, this ad In the University of Ok- plaeing the antlpoUutlon prd^ ping; Mrs. Elizabeth Bohme, 98 Bedford. . reported- ^i fighting over cattle be- nlng at aro 66 ni«ar in
Oununlsk, died. Saturday of a lahoma’a student newspaper: grams further behind. Warren Ave., Vernon; George The missing Job Corps stu- -̂-----------—  tween different clans of the service ’
h te r t attack while fittilng. “ Escape from university ------------ -----------  Harris. Westview D r, Bolton: dents e re : Isaac C.-Wilson, 18, A s ia n  B a n k  to  Move - Karamojong. One problem It would have require a flvo.

|Mr. Cummlsk wHa born Jan. housing. Marry us." SPANISH OLIVE CROP POOR Harold Hoar Jr., Box 161, Man- of Syracuse, N.Y.; Robert' D. MAKATI, the Philippines— faced by security torqes in sup- percent contrlbutiw aimwntiM
MJ 1896 in. Coventry, a son of Mike Metnick, 19, and Don . MADRID—The 1966-67 Span- chestert Michael Cook, East Brown, 16, of Keene, N.H., and This town near Manila is the pressing cattle raiding Is that to $81.26 a year. '
J ^ n  and Ellen Uncles, and Serkdn, 20, sold they placed the ish table-oUve paejt. Is estimat- Hartford; A. .Peter Russak, 36 Rtmald Mattson, 16, of Wapping, first headquarters of the AsiaA stolen cows can rarely be identi- Benefdta under this DroDoseJ
HV®d Ul Ctovfentry mpet of his ad as a dare and had no inten- a t 32,400 short tons, a  drop Ordway Rd., South Windsor; Conn. j Development Bank. Later the fled. The Karomdjong don’t would be increased by $f0 Per
Mp- A Navy veteran of World tion of getting married — but of 20,600 tons froNii the previous George 'Trueman, 167 High St.; Officials believe the youths bank—set up to provide econ- brand. : luuuth tor every year of s e r v ^

I. he w s  a member of they have gotten quite a  few season and 26,700 below the Mrs. Norma Faaano and son, 80 left in a  boat -which was later omlc co-operation in the region  ̂To prevent international Incl- beyond 10 yea« , and a n  other-
Green CSiabot Richardson phone calls. 1960-64 average. Palmer Dr., Wapping; M ra Sue recovered empty. -w i l l  move to Manila. dents, some Vgands. officials wise
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The Baby Has

Been Named• • •

Boy Friend Reports:

New Miss USA Is ^Natural’ 
Other Dates Were Prettier

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

C h o i c e s t  M e a t s  I n  T o w n k t f ^ m ^ r .- . - ^

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Brennan* Shawn Marie, daughter of James J. Sr. and 
Donna Smith Brennan, 15i Earl- St., Rockville.. She was born 
May 9 a t Rockville General HospltaL Her maternal gratldpar- 
Ants are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony T. Smith Sr., 10 Nye St., 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as F. Brennan Sr., Waterbury. She has two brothers, James 
J. Jr., 4Hi and'Thomas, 3; and a sister, Jean Marie, 6.

» * * * * '■
Martin, Henry Paul Jr., son of Henry Paul Sr. and Karen 

Sebtele Martin, 36 Spring St., Rockville. He was horn May 7 
a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Settele, New Bedford, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Martin, New 
Bedford, Mass. He has twin sisters, Debra Ann and Donna 
Marie, 2.

a). * • • *
Stoutnar, Allan Nqrman, son of John Allan and Louise 

Amer Stoutnar, 63 Summer St. He was bom M aysl2,at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Norman Amer. Olenn Dr., Tolland. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John G. Stoutnar, 239 
Woodbridge St.

• * • * *
I

StefanowIcE, Michael Steven, son of Frederic Steven 
and Elizabeth Keeney Stefanowicz, Grahaber Rd.. Tolland. He 
Was bom May 13 a t Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Helen M. Keeney. Brooklyn, N.Y. H's 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Stefanowicz, 
Meriden He has a sister, Susan E., 23 months.

* • • * *
Hagearty, Maura Ann, daughter of Richard F. and 

Karolyn Burke Hagearty, 177 Maple St. She was bom May 
J2 a t MMchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents sire Mr. and Mrs. William Burke, Pittsfield. Mass. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Frank Hagearty, 
East Hartford. She has a brother, Sean Thaddeiis, 2.

• *  *  • •

O’Neill, Kathleen Frances, daughter of J. Martin and 
Mary Kunz O’Neill, 19 Strant St She was bom May 13 a t 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. William Kunz, 74 Mather St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. O’Neill, Ware 
Shoals, S.C. She has a sister, Laurie Jean, 14 months. 

* * * * *
Fecko, Annette Marie, daughter of William Anthony 

and Elizabeth Popick Fecko. Egypt Rd., Ellington. She was 
bom May 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Popick, 137 W. Main 
St., Rockville. Her paternal granciparen-ts are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fecko Sr., 7 Rau St., Rockville. She has three sisters, 
Betty Ann, 8, Felicia Ann, 6, and Linda Ann, 3. -

* * * * *
O’Seep, Tamara Lee, daughter of Pierre and Mary Lov

ell O’Seep, 'Virginia Lane, ‘Tolland. She was born May 8 at 
Rock-ville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. ^ d  Mrs.' Milton Lovell, Amherst, Mass. Her paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Vera O’Seep, Belchertown, Mass. She 
b-as a brother, Gregory, 2%.

* * * * *
Ludwig, Steven Thomas, son of Philip C. and Barbara 

Armstrong Ludwig, 8 Oak St., Rockville. He was bom May 
14 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John A Armstrong, McGaheysvllle, 
Va. His paternal grandparen-'s are Mr. and Mrs. Caiieton 
Ludwig, Reed Rd., Rockidlle. He has a brother Scott Philip, 2. 

* * * * *
Hoke» Kristine Michelle, daughter of Kenneth Kyle Sr. 

and Irene Wysockl Hoke, Virginia Lane, Tolland. She was 
born May 9 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Ann Wysocki, Dudley. Maas. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Hoke, Asburi', W. 
Va. She has four brothers. Kenneth Kyle Jr.. 10, twins Kevin 
and Keith, 9, and Kurt, 4; and three sisters, Katherine, 7, 
Kim, 6, and Karolyn, 1)4.

* * * * *
Lacoss, Douglas Henry, son of Dennis R. and Marylyn 

’Thompson Lacoss, 55 Union Pi. He was bom May 17 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His mateynal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Thompson, Etna, N.H. His paternal 
grandfather is Richard Lacoss, Etha, N.H. He has a sister, 
M a rth a ,  1.

* * ,v • *
Smith, Kristin Marfa-"daughter of Craig W. and Joanne 

M’Grath Smith. 11 FemvVMd Rd., Vernon. She was born May 
16 at Manchester Mpiiiorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Tb^re.sa M’Grath. West Hartford. Her pa
ternal g randpar^ ts  are Mr. and Mrs. John T. Smith, West 
Hartford. She .̂-Kas two sisters, Kimberly Anne, 4, and Karen 
Lynn, 1%.

/  * * * * *
Marrotte, Gordon Eugene Jr., son of Gordon Eugene 

Sr. *hd Patricia LaBler Marrotte, 7 Turner St., Wlllimantic. 
IJe was bom May 16 nt Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 

. fhaternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arvin V. LaBler, 
Arlington Rd., Coventry. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Marrotte. Willimantic.

; - * * * * * .
King, Susan Anne, daughter of Joseph M. Jr. and Mary 

Laffan King, 129 S. Main St. She was bom May 17 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Admiral and Mrs. J. J. Laffan, Westfield, N.J. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jos-eph M. King Sr, Montours- 
VUle, Pa. She has a sister. Katliy, 2)4- 

.* * * *' *
Fasano, Stephen Anthony, son of Anthony and Norma 

Frasea Fasano, 80 Palmer Dr, Wapping. He was bom May 16 
a t Manchester Memorial Hosnital. Has maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John Frasca. Hartford. His paternal, 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Fasano, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. He has two slaters. Karen, 5. and,Laura, 3.

* * * . • *
\  Young, Kimberly Ann. daughter of George G. and Phyl- 

Ms 'Mastropletro Young, 59 Oakwood Dr.. Wapping. She was 
bom May 16 at St. Francis Hospital. Hiartford. Her rhaternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Mastropielro. 337 
Woodland St. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marie B. 
Young, Lexington, Mass.

• * • * •
Gianakos, Andrea Beth, daughter of Nicholas George 

qnd Charlene Owens Gianakos, 601 Bush Hill Rd. She was 
l» m  May 17 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr.' and Mrs. James Owens, Riviera Beach, 
Fla. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gianakos, Waynesboro, Va. She has a brother, Joel, 9; and 
a  sister, Rhonda, 11. ,

Grenier, Michele Marie, daughter of Norman James 
and JoAnn Perrett Grenier, Bolton. She was born May 15 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Kenneth A. Perrett, 179 E. Center St. Her paternal grand- 
fa 'tter Is Roland Grenier, Waterbury.

Green, Vitoria Lynn, daughter of Donald E. and Gall 
Oatway Green, North Coventry. She was bom May 18 at Man-^ 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oatway, ;ji5 Diane Dr. Her paternal 
grandmotlter is Mrs. Harry Green, Granby. She has a sister. 
Penny Ellen, 4%.

DO YOU SEW?
FII.GRIM M IU S  HAS PART-TIME AND  

FULL-TIME OPENINGS FOR 5 SALESGIRLS.

•^ApiMy in ptrson to MonogBr—

T77 HARTFORD ROAD■. * f ■
Salesroom Opon ID  A.M. to 9 P.M*

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) — 
Miss USA’s boyiriepd admits 
he’s already asked her to marry 

‘ him but says he’s  dated better 
looking gi-rls. >

And MUs USjL, Sylvia Hitch- 
,(Cock, said her high school 
-ohums passed her over twice In 
choosing homecoming queens. 
Both tim-es she was just a  run
ner-up.

But the judges and an enthusi
astic audience agreed aaturday 
night that the University of Ala
bama junior was the fairest of 
the contestants.

"WeH," hedged the boyfriend, 
when asked if Sylvia was the 
most beautiful girl he has ever 
dated, "She’s the most natural 
and down to earth girl I ’ve ever 
dated."

A tall-dari<-and-handsome 
football player, Herbert (Skip) 
Hunter of Hastings, Fla., diplo
matically declined to discuss 
the question in any more detail. 
The proposal, he sold, resulted 
In a “maybe, eventually’’ an-' 
swer.

A striking 36)4-24-36)4, the 21- 
year-old ! a r t student played 
tackle football with the neigh
borhood boys. She stole toma
toes fro the fields and loved to 
fish in the mudbanks as a 
youngster.

Hunter, a  21-year-old student 
at the University of Miami, said 
he met Sylvia at a library.
^ 'T  Just saw her, walked over 
in .front of her and said hello," 
he said.

“That was in September and 
it wasn’t untill December when I 
called heir up,’’ he grinned.

Miss Hitchcock, who -wore a 
ring handed down from her 
grandmother and carried a 
carved statue ot Buddha tor 
good luck, goes to New York 
Tuesday.

She was the last of the 16 
semifinalists named by the 
judges. She said She thought she

6:00  ̂ |).Jtoyle
, 8-22) Mike Douflas 
(10) P erry  MMon 
(12) Merv Orlttln 
(18) H tthway Patrol 
(90) Film  
(30) Aquanauts 
(40) Aodams Family 

6:16 (24) Friendly Giant 
6:30 (40) News

(24) W hat’s New?
6:00 < 3 (C), Id) News 

(18) Merv Griffin 
( 8) Newswire 
(24) Capitol Opinion 
(12-22) Newsbeat 
(20) Dial 999 
(40) News. Bronco 
(30) McHale’s Navy 

6:30 ( 3-lM W alter Cronklte (C) 
( 8) Peter Jennings (C) 
(10-32-30) H unttey^rinkley 
(24) Whats New?
(20) Social Security 

7:00 ( 3 )Movie
(20-22-30-40) New*
(10) McHale’s Navy 
(12) Center Stage 
(24) Living for 60s 
20) Huntley-Brinkley 
( 8) TwHImt Zone ,

7:15 (40) You Asked for It 
7:30 (18) Alfred Hitchcock 

( 8-40) Iron Horse 
(10) Movie

SEE SATURDAY’S TV

(20-22 30) Monkees 
(24) Senior Years 

7;4S (24) British C a l^ d a r  
S’.OO (24) French Chef 

(12) Mr. Terrific 
(20-22-30) I Dream of Jeannl* 

8:30 ( 8-40) R at Patrol (C)
(IS) Subscription TV 
(12) The Lucy Show 
(20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(24) Antiques 

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith
(24) NET Journal ,
(10-20-22-30) Perry Como 
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)

9:30 ( 3-12) Family Affair
( 8-40) Peyton Place (C)

10:00 (10-20-22-3f)) Run For Your 
Life

. ( 3) Make Room for Daddy
(24) Open Mind 
( 3) I’ve Got a Secret 
(12) To Tell the ruth 
( 8-40) The Big Valley 

10:30 18) Subscription TV 
( 3-12) Pas.sworcl

11:00 (3-8- (C). 10-22-30-40) News 
Sports, WriUlier 
(20) News 
(l2) Newsbeat

' 11-15 (20) Memory Lane
11:20 ( 3) Movie 
11:30 ( 8-40) Joey BIshon Show 

(10-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(12) Movie

12:55 ( 3) T.a.s Vegas Show 
WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

LEAN, IMPORTED, SLICED 2

BOILED HAM H, $1,192 g„ $2.2SS
(Limit 8 Lbs. Per Family)

CORNISH HENS
11/2 Lb. Size— (Limit 4 Per Family)'. '

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET t
317 Highland St.7 :Manchester—Phone 643-4*78 ^

Radio
(Hils listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other Short newscasts.) 

WDBC—isn

SYLVIA HITCHCOCK 
 ̂(Miss USA)

was out ot the running after the 
13th name was called.

Bom In Haverhill, Mass., she 
has lived in the Miami area tor 
18 yeajTs.

The second youngest of sdx 
children, the 6-foot-7l4 beauty 
with Ughf broWn hair and dark 
brown, alifiost black, eyes 
wants to become a profesior of 
art. Her older brother Ray
mond, 31, is a professor of art a t 
the University of Connecticut.

Her roommate during the 
paegeant, Miss California, Sus
an Bradley, was runner-up. 
Florida’s entrant, Cheryl Patton 
of North Miami Beach, jriaced 
third followed by Wisconsin’s 
Jodi Bonham and Missouri’s 
Karen Hendrix.

6:00 Dl(;k Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Liiffin 
1:06 News, 8<gn OfftiriBg’iu_BiA
6:00 Hartford HlghlighU 

• 7:00 News 
8:0f, Gaslight 

12:00'Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee ^'Babl ' SImma Show 

12:00 Gary G irard Show 
WINF—12M

5:00 Newa
6:16 Speak tip  Hartford 
6:00 News
6:15 B arry F arb er Show 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford .,
7:30 Harry Rcasoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 B arry  Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Slen Off

WTIC—1086 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newa. Sports. W eather 
6:16 Americana 
7:26 Chet Huntley

7:30 New.s of Die World 
7:45 Joe Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 David Brinkley 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:05 NIghtbeat

11:,30 The Other Side of the Day

<11,

CHARGE YQJIR 
PRESCRIPTION

Walcortia Hara

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

P A  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!

By ORM WEST

"Honesty Is the best policy.” Really? IVe have been taught 
this is so, but a groyying number of people think differently. 
We see more and'm ore evidence of lessened morality, low 
personal standards. There is ample evidence to justify t|ie 
opinion of a prominent newspaper columnist who states so
ciety today cares less about morality than any preceding 
generation in 200 years . . .  I t  causes one to wonder whether 
present day society is skidding toward a Babylonian obituary.

Both business and religious leaders point an accusing finger 
toward the growing number of dishonest people. They de- 
■i)lore and condemn the unconcerned attitude of our supposed
ly educated, supposedly cultured society.

S(jme people say this corruption is a form of .social sick
ness. If so, it needs surgery. When the incision Is made, 
whether it be lengthwise or crosswise, the inescapable truth 
remains—call it what you want—It is just plain stealing. 
How wide spread is this stealing? Watch for next week’s rev
elation. You may get a jolt.

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICEk
142 East Center St.—649-7196

Loan some?
Accidental Deaths

Auto Crashes Kill 4; 
Boy, 7, Man Drown

driven by Stephen Brown, 21, 
of Hartford, aci^rding to police.

The driver of the other car, 
William F. Duggan, 27, of. Hart
ford, was taken to Hartford 
Hospital, .where he was reported 
in critical condition.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four persons were killed in 

traffic accidents during the 
weekend in Connecticut.

Also, a seven-year-old boy ap
parently. drowned Saturday 
when he fell into a river, and 
a Chaplin man drowned Sunday 
when his boat capsized in a 
lake in Maine.

Police said Gaston Guerraz, 
48, of Chaplin, drowned at iso
lated Long Pond in Byron, 
Maine, when a boat from which 
he and two companions were 
breaking ice cap^zed.

In Newtown, stat^ police div
ers Sunday recovered from the 
Housatonic Rlyer the body of 
Joseph Kessler, 7, who had been 
reported missing for 18 hours. 
He was the son of Mrs. Mar
garet Todice.

In Bethel, Francis Bruchsel,

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatlona now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

Boy, 6, Survives 
Scary Night in 
Desolate Desert
LEHI, Utah (AP) — To ii 

barefoot, shirtiess and lost 6- 
year-old boy, the chilly Utah 
desert at night bettomes a 
frightening world of ■ Creatures 
and noises. '

" I  was scared. Real scared. 
And I started crying,” Mike 
Fowler of Lehi said. He spent 11 
hours walking 10 miles in the

left the rpad and hurtled down 
an embankment into a tree.

Reported in satisfactory con
dition at Danbury Hospital Wes' 
the driver of the <Mi,r, James 
Niles, 23, of Georgetown.

In Salem, a  head-on collision 
took the life of Alexander M.
Lognin, 42, of Colchester Sun
day.

His car hit another driven by 
Roland L. Chiasson, 28, ot Wa
terford, after Chisisscm’s car 
crossed the center line, police 
said. They charged Chiasson 
with negligent homicide.

In Plymouth, Donald J.
Brown, 19, of Waterbury was 
killed Saturday when lie was _ „
thrown out of an open convei'ti- 
ble which flipped over on a 
Plymouth road.

Three other passengers/’n the block“ aw a7” 
car were hurt. Taken to BrUtol 
Hospital were Rosemary Mari
ano, 19, of Waterbury, Ronald 
Malenfant, 21, of Waterbury and 
Mary Ellen Veillette, 18, of Wa
tertown.

In Hartford, John Barboza, 23, 
of Hartfoid died in a head-on 
collision on Pork Street.

Barboza was riding in a car

He wandered from a camp
ground Saturday night and 
some 200 searchers with horses, 
Jeeps and motorcycles spread 
out through the desert in moon
light to find him.

Mike said, " I  got sand in my 
eyes and went the wrong way.

“First I  walked one -ivlay and 
then another. I  got so thirsty I  
couldn’t  spit.”

He s^ d  at one point a big li
zard waBied across his path, 
and he finally picked up a stick 
to protect himself against 
"some growly things."

" I  saw a fawn deer and I 
.started crying and i t  scared him

That’s just before I  heard 
the coyote noise. I  thought it 
-was a  coyote and It was about a

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF MANCHES'nSR

**When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher** '

649^4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

^ow la the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced:

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
C U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

M IRRORS (Firqilaee and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMINO (ail types) 
W INDOW aad P U T E  GLASS

Get a  CBT Pereonal 
Loan...the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

need money 
...See your 
CBT Family 

Banker

> THE CONNECTICUT BANK  
m  TRUST COMRANY

Msm barF.D.I.C.

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
OVER 3 MILLION  
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

N o w  A s s o c i a t e d  W i t h

ADRIAN'S 34
OAK ST.

TEL. 643-6266

M ia s  V ir g in ia Mlsa Donna

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS

PERMANENT W AVE . . . . . .  $8.50
FROSTINGS .....................$15.00Wioa. S O L D ,.  C P T u S T Y L E D  a n d  R E 5 N T E D

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because H ungrex is 
the most pow erful 
reducing a id  ever 
released for public uae 
w ithout prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs  ̂
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
yourbody to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don’t feel hungry...dow n 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

•Cfr. '  AlWfWir

L.OSW W B IO H T  
TH K  F I R S T  D A Y I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could ...report 
 ̂remarkable weight losses 

of 7 , . . 2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

, while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

an d  w ant really effective 
help  in  reducing 

...send for Hungfex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You’ll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. No 
prescription neede<L

PWamscal Ofwwratiaa

&

•3J6

’iTha Most Poteerfuf Reducing Aid 
Seer Rele*$ed fo r  Public V$el

COUNTRY DRUG
277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
□  Stnd sw rtfulpr 21-day supply of Hungrex with P.PA for 

only 13.
. □  Send me economy-site 42-day supply for only |5.

box of 63UbUtt
(21 <Uy iupply) Hims ■■-------- . . _

•6-'
ecenamyaiM 
(FuU 42 d«y lupply)

A d d rn t.

a h - -Zoni___^Statt.
□  Payment "Enclosed *-1-' 25d for handling
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W hat Killed ReiJewal Last Fall
What, wiled DowMtovm Renewal by a 

Barrow margin wtien it went before the 
Votew of Manchester teat fall was. in 
pur opinion, less a siralghtforward eval
uation of the pppject itself than a con
fusion of fiscal fears.

It may be remembered that, as Man
chester approached its --voting season, 
there were three separate and distinct 
bonding proposals which had been pre
pared for submission to the voters.

One was for the Globe Hollow School, 
■the need for whidi was generally ac
cepted.
j Hie second was for the town’s  ftnan- 
^ g  share of the’  Downtown Renewal 
^ je o t .
1 Ihe third was a proposed omnibus 
bonding bill designed to finance a, vride 

• variety of ihunidpal public works and. 
soqulaltion prbjects, including some 
projects Manchester people have tradi- 
tionaily preferred to have financed out 
of current tax incomes.

Taxpayers who found themselves 
faced with these three prospective de
mands o» their pocketbooks also knew 
that they were in process of having 
their tax assessments re-evaluated.

Confronted with foiu" financial threats 
!dr obligation^ in a short s j ^  o f time,
B good many taxpayers reacted with un
derstandable nervousness. Not knowing 
what their new property assessments 
and their new tax rate might be, they 
obviously hesitated over the amoimt of 
future municipal spending to which they 
were willing to commit themselves.

When they went to the polls to give 
their verdict on the first two proposi
tions put before them, they approved the 
bonds for the new school. But, by a 
narrow margin, they shrank back from 
bonds for Downtown Renewal.

So doing, the taxpayers demonstrated 
a mood which, aa It was read and inter- 
,preted at the Municipal Building, rc- 

j. vaulted in the speedy withdrawal of the 
^omnibus bonding measure which had 
been scheduled for a vote at the No
vember state election.

Subaequently, the leevaluation process 
;has been completed, with routine .and 
Bon-controverslal results for moat Man
chester taxpayers, but with grievous ad- 
ditioin to tbe burdens of some. And 
there is now a new tax rate which rep
resents a aUght general increase.

Had the municipal air been clear last 
■fall o f  two of the great uncertainties 
then present— t̂he outcome of . a reeval- 
Bation, and the threat of the large om
nibus bond issue—we believe that Down
town Renewal would- have been able to 
win judgment and decision on ito own 
.merits, and that, on its own merits, it 
Vould have received the clear approval 
of Manchester voters. It was killed, in 
our opinion, by an uneasiness and fiscal 
fear to which the . reevaluation and the 
omnibus bond issue were the chief con- 
tributons.

HnJtortunately, in such an «atmos- 
phere, for too Uttie attention was paid 
to the fact that the Manchester Etown- 
town renewal project was noteworthy 
precisely because it was so much more 
dearly a conserving and Im^^oving typo 
o f project than it was a project which 
called for the razing down of great 
Mocks of existing buildings. It was. in 
its own sensible, conservative, but” 
nevertheless very appealing design, en
gineered in advance to avoid the long 
periods of wasteland agony which soma 
ether communities have experienced in 
renewal projects. We all ■ ought to re
solve to take our second'l<wk, and, in an 
Btmospbere free o f competing approach
es to our thought and our pocketbook, 
try to reach a decision which does more 
justice to the facts of the project, and 
pays more heed to Manchester’s still 
desperate need for it. ' >

even though there may be an unpleas
antness here and there which seems a 
spot even to some Americans.

Hiis should make us feel a Mttle worm 
about oureelvea a lltUe more comfort
able, perhaps, about ultimate outcomes 
as ^ w e e n  the two showcaaea of ide
ology in the world.

In fact. It is to be noticed, and to be 
hailed and admired, that we have come 
far enough out of our worst cold wax 
nervousness and fear to take such dis
tinguished triumplw in a key which is 
deliberately polite and re-strained.

One wonders—and hopes— about the 
possibility of a similar degree ot sophis
tication. or acceptance of variable fates, 
on the other side of the world. If we 
are getting so we can take these little 
victories with more poise and less 
shouting, are the Communists learning 
to take their occasional and inevitable 
losses with something of a better 
grace?

One hopes, in particular, that the 
Oommuhist world has grrown out of that 
early insecurity and fear in which, con
fronted with desertions, it would redou
ble its own security efforts to keep dis
sent from growring and to make it im- 
po.<wible for dissent to escape across 
any border. This is the technique Ameri
ca itself imitated during much of the 
cold war, trying to put everything, even 
the feelings of human beings, under 
lock and key.

There are stages in which faith-s and 
Ideologies consider it impossible to live, 
together in the same world, and then 
comes the more civilized and reassuring 
phase when ideologies realize that it is 
not really necessary, or possible, to kill 
or convert everybody outside them
selves. Next they accustom themselves 
to the further idea that there are al
ways going to be some members of one 
division of party or culture who go over 
to the other. 'Hie less we crow over 
our recent triumphs, the better. TTie 
less the other side of the world tries 
punishment, or retribution, or sterner 
disciplines to prevent repetition, the 
better.

1980’s Front Porch Farmer
It’s hard to know whether the mana

gers of our progress really think they 
are pleasing the farmers of the world 
when they promise that, by 1980, there 
will no longer be any necessity for the 
farmer to ride his own tractor through 
his own fields.

’They are going to fix it so his trac
tor can be programmed to work hie 
fields for him at the direction of a com
puter.

While the computerized tractor works 
his fields for him, the farmer of 1980, 
according to the plans of those who are 
planning this for him. will be “ sitting 
in the shade on his front porch.”

This is how swift progress comes, in 
our day and age. It was really no more 
than 15 years ago that the perfection of 
tractor implements and the imagfinative 
adjustments of various agricultural 
methods of planting, cultivating, weed- 
controlling and harvesting introduced a 
new dra of farming in which it was no 
longer necessary for the average farmer 
ever to set foot on his own soil again.

He could do everything he needed to 
do from his seat in the tractor.

Now, with the advance of com
puterization, the farmer is about to be 
liberated from any necessity even to 
ride over his own fields. No more will 
he be forced to go out and plow the 
spring-wet earth alongside the budding 
maples to the tune of the buntings and 
the flash of the tanagers. No longer 
need he feel, on his back, the warmth 

,  of tliait waxing June sun, or contend, in 
the harvesting, with the lu.sh dews of 
July mornings or the burnished brass of 
August drought. Nor need he even ever 

-ride abroad in September to remember 
how each field did, or to look his grati
tude upon It.

He had better, also, get that rocker 
on that front porch attached to .some 
computer which will set it to rocking 
once in a while, for this farmer is not 
likely to retain very many instincts for 
such exertion, having himself been re
duced pretty much to the status of an
other vegetable waiting to be hanrested. '

More Poise On Both Sides?
I t  is to be noted that aB the s u p p o ^  

AniMioen wickedmas- in the instance o f 
Vletmm did not disdouroge, first, Svet- 
*lsna, daughter of Stalin, and second, 
Janos Radinooyi, the top-ranking Hun
garian d ip k a i^  statlonad In Washing- 
ton, Aram dtaeir decisions to seek asylum 
In tMa country. .

ftram aoross. the dlviMoo between the 
tme^nroddii. than, it is poaMbte that, to 
UN Mpirtt in q u « t  o t  a  pactieiABr brand 
ed ftaedoRi. and pbiloaophy. it is our

brtgtoiter,

Billboards And Junkyards
The emasculation of the Highway 

Beautification Act seems to be imminent 
unless Congress receives enough mall to 
counteract the powers of the billboard 
lobby. p

Although the legislation passed the 
House 245 to 138 in the last session and 
became law, the act expires June 30th, 
and House members seemed to have 
cooled in their appiwdatdon of the law’s 
objective, or at least its exeourioh.

Besides requiriing the screening of 
junkyards withflt 1,000 feet of interstate 
and primary highways, the bill also bans 
billboards within 860 feet of the specific 
roadways ex<»pt in commercial and in
dustrial zones.

Representatives who favor a curtail
ment of the law — as opposed to those 
who are just against it — seem to lean 
toward a limited approach. This group 
beUeves that a small percentage of the 
federal roadways, say about 10 pct cent, 
be declared scenlp stripe where bill 
boards and junkyards would be <»n- 
troHed. But such an approach is quite In
adequate. It must be remembered that 
aM Industrial and commercial areas are 
already exempt from the legislation and - 
it is in these areas that the pubMc may 
well need diitotioti to this or that motel, 
restaurant, or other service. There is no 
necessity to create wholesale exceptions 
or enter into a national battle over what 
10 per cent of the roads should be' con
sidered scenic. Juiikyards are a blot on, 
the landscape. They should be screened. 
BiHboards can serve a purpose In com- 
merdied areas, 6r even in industrial • 
areas, but In general they should not be 
allowed to Intrude on every vista.

The Highway pesuitWcatlon Aot is a 
rood one as it stands.

—MOODUDIOWK m u d w
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AIR FORCE 1 : The Presidential Plane A t Bradley Last Week

Inside Report
hy

WASHING'TON — President 
Johnson and top aides, now in 
a major new review of U.S. 
policy in the Vietnam war. have 
ruled out mining the harbor of 
Haiphong, at least for the pres- 
est.

In a series of long, secret 
discussions with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk and Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara 
(who slipped up to Camp David 
to spend last weekend with the 
President), Mr. Johnson is re
viewing in detail thp bombing 
escalation program in the North. 
Almost all the industrial and 
military targets on the list of 
targets submitted to the Presi
dent by the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
have now been attacked—with 
the conspicuous exception of 
the harbor and its port facilities.

But the President’s top ad
visers are far more skeptical 
about the fruits of bombing in 
the North today than they were 
when the original plan of es
calation was approved in 1985.
As one diplomatic expert told 
us, the generals have consistent- 
ly made “ inflated estimates” 
about results of the Northern 
bombing program. As a conse
quence, Rusk, who is sometimes 
described as the hawklest hawk 
in the Administration, now re
gards the bombing progrram in 
the North as less useful a weap
on than he had oiig(inally hoped.

Moreover, Rusk has become 
extremely sensitive about risk
ing an open confrontation with 
the Soviet Union. Mining the 

' hdrbor at Haiphong, which is 
regularly visited by So'viet sup
ply ships, could produce that 
confrontation.

Although the President has 
reached no final conclusion on 
the bombing program over 
North Vietnam, some advisers 
are proposing gradual de-esca
lation irt< the air war north of 
the 20th parallel— which is well 
south of Hanoi. Along the 17th 
parallel demilitarized zone (now 
being used by Hanoi as a ma
jor launching pad for ground 
and air forays into northern 
South Vietnam) the bombing 
will be increased, riot decreased.

The same is true along the 
Infiltration routes and against 
supply and mdnpower depots 
that feed the infiltration.

A footnote; Even elsewhere in 
tbe North, the bombing may 
taper o ff— b̂ut not with any an- 
ncuiicement. A total blockade of 
the harbor, according to Presi
dential advisers, could not* close 
off the stream of supplies from 
Communist countries. The air
lift, rail and truck lines, and 
myriad smaller ports north of 
Haiphong, all offer supply 
routes virtually impossible to 
seal without an all-out war.

*  *  *

Altjftougli the House adopted 
a rerolution'(later rejected by 
the Senate) promising Presi
dent Johnson, full financial sup
port for any arrangements he 
might make with la tin  nations 
at the Punta del Blste confer
ence, the President’s first re
quest is already in hot water.

Mt. Johnson has asked Con
gress to raise the leanding au
thority — for “soft” loans—of 
the Inter - American Develop
ment BaiUi from the present 
$750 mdilion to $900 mlHion. 
The Democratic majority on 
the House Banking^ Committee 
got theytacrease through com
mittee, W t the ranking RepUb- 
Uoan, Representative William 
WMnoU of New Jersey and oth
er IUg?uUiGa» ara i < ’

Thus a split report is certain 
when the committee sends the 
legislation to the Rules Commit
tee this coming week. The rea
son for Republican opposition 
is twofold: The balance of pay
ments (which is draining gold 
and dollars out of the U.S.) and 
the heavy costs of the war in 
Vietnam.

* ■ •
The latest, and in some ways 

most surprising, attack on 
Michigan Governor Romney 
comes from a Republican who 
leads his pa r̂ty right in Rom
ney’s own backyard — Richard 
Durant, right - wing Republican 
chairman of the 14th Michigan 
Congre.ssional District.

Durant has flooded the offices 
of Republican politicians with 
anti ■ Romney p ’ opaganda, the 
main thrust of which is a Du
rant charge that Romney is the 
biggest spender in Michigan po
litical history.

During a recent Romney visit 
to Waphington, Duran’t  anti- 
Romney literature was slipped 
under the door of GOP congress
men from Michigan, , a few 
hours before they ail went off 
to have a meal as guests of tbe 
Governor.

In a form letter to Republi
cans, accompanied by onesided 
charts, newspaper articles, and 
editorials, all of which put Rom
ney’s fi-scal record in the worst 
possible light, Durant writes 
that he intends to continue to 
play the role of anti-Romney 
pamphleteer "at irregular inter
vals over the next year or so.”  
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Local Red Cross first aides 
end instructors attend the show
ing of the first aid film, “ Be
fore the Doctor Comes,” at the 
State Trade School.

M a n c h e s t e r  s’ Certified 
Nurse’s Aides hold their first 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Florence E. Peterson of Pine 
Hill St.

10 Years Ago
C. Elmore Watkins steps 

down as president of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital, af
ter 22 years of guiding the 
growth and development of the 
local Institution.

The Retail Merchants Divi
sion of the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce reorganizes itself 
along lines promising greater 
prornotional activity and more 
equal representation for its 
members.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcil of Churches

“ Let’s Help Each Other’ ’
’To the Editor.

I would like to take this op
portunity, to answer people who 
have been criticizing state aid 
to parochial schools.

Mother of three children, who 
so elected to have them attend 
parochdail schools, I would like 
very much to state these facts; 
that, we not only support our 
schools, but being taxpayers 
and voters, we also help in our 
own small way, to support the 
public schools.

Our OoMStituUon, drawn up 
many years ago, gave to us ail 
equality, endowed by The <>e- 
ator, irith certain inalienable 
Rights, that among these are 
Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit 
of Happiness.

State add to the parochial 
schools, would in no way be 
taxation without representation, 
as the cunriculum taught in our 
school must meet specific 
standards just as well as all 
public schools in the State of 
Oormeoticut. Why then, all this 
fuss about some help to the 
parochial schools?

If it were not for so many 
other cdtdzens, who have elect
ed parochial schooling for their 
children, I feel very strongly it 
would cost each and every on* 
of us many, many more doHara 
in taxes to accommodate the ex
tremely high number of children 
now enrolled in these schools by 
forcing all town and cities to 
build more schools than they 
are trying so hard to do at tb* 
present time in order to accept 
and educate the heavy overflow 
that would be compeiaed to at
tend public sohoolB.

Let’s all try to search for 
ways and means to help each 
other, not only in education but 
in any other situation which 
might arise where it wiil do th* 
most gpod for all peoples. Th* 
parochial schools as well as th* 
public schools all desperately 
need our support. Let’s give it 
to them willingly not complain- 
ingly!!!

Thank you again for permit
ting me to air my views on this 
subject. 'Thanks again.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. Joseph E. Banning.

Paper May Gain Less
NEW YORK—Paper-industry 

prospects for 1967 are consider
ed less promising than in re
cent years although some im
provement over 1966’s record 
production is probable, leaxling 
industry sources say.

The gain in output may be 
kept to less than 4 per cent 
compared with a 1966 advance 
of 7.5 per cent for j>aper and 
paperboard.

A Prayer When I Have An 
Atlas Complex

Lord, I guess I look as if I 
were carrying the world on my 
two shoulders. Why am I acting 
like Atlas ?

You said Take my yoke on 
you, my burden Is light.

whiere did this horrible load 
of cares come from ?

Jesus, I want to be a happy 
warrior. I  don’t  think a losing 
face is an advertisement for a 
winning Lord.

You also said, I am the truth, 
and I certainly don’t want to 
wear a false .smile. Help me to 
remember that somebody else is 
doing something too, then I can 
relax, not thinking any more 
that I am doing it all.

Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Mary’s Church

Today in History

Today’s Birthdays 
Actor Laurene Olivier is 60, 

educator Robert Gordon Sproul 
ia 76.

By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, May 22, the 

142nd day of 1967. There are 223 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
On this date In 1807, Aaron 

Burr was put on trial foe trea
son in Richmond, Va.

On This Date
In 1802, Martha Washington 

died.
In 1813, the German compos

er, Richard Wagner, was bom.
In 1868, the'ftnst train robbery 

in the United States took place 
near Seymour, Ihd.

In 1886, the French author, 
Victor Hugo, died.

In 1918, during the First 
World War, German planes 
raided Paris.

In 1943, Moscow simounced

the di.ssolution of the Third In
ternational.

Ten Years Ago 
President Dwight D. Elsen

hower said he favored a su
preme effort to reach a di*- 
armament agreement with th* 
Soviet Union.

Five Years Ago 
The Senate Foreign Relation* 

Committee approved a foreign 
aid bill calling for an outlay of 
$4.66 billion.

One Year Ago 
South Vietnam’s military re

gime moved firmly to crush a 
Buddhist rebellion in Da Nang.

Thought for Today 
Hating people is like burning 

down your own . home to get rid 
of a rat.—Harry Emerson Fio*- 
dick, American clergyman, born 
1878.

Fischetti
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South Windsor

School Board to Continue 
Meview of Cuts in Budget

IlM  boand c f  education will 
meet tomorrow ndght to con
tinue a review of the superin
tendent’s reconunehded «»uts in 
the 1967-68 0OI1OOI budget

A t a speolal meeting last 
week, the board rejected the 
original recommendaiUons of the 
superintendent for sfllocotion o f 
funds to specific categories o f 
the budget.

The main area o f disagree- 
ment was in th^ deletion of 12 
now teaching positions In order 
to meet the amount set by the 
town council for the total budg
e t

Other Mems to be considered 
on thb agenda include a  recon
sideration o f the 'teachers’ me- 
dlatlx^ request. AA the media
tion Session on the salary dis
pute e^Uer this month, the 
teachers' made a  proposal cell
ing for an additional $10,878 for 
teachers’ salaries. This proposal 
was hot accepted by the board, 
however. A  subsequent motion 
made. aA last week’s meeting 
calling Jor a token additional 
aprprbjirtatton of approximately 
$3,300 .siaa also defeated by a 
vote o i the board.

FoUowthg the ‘ meeting, the 
South' 'Windsor Educational As
sociation notified Robert Ever- 
sole, •.chairman of the board, 
that the unresolved negotiation 
Issuea cin'ithe salary agreement 
go to arbitration.

SWfliA is In the process of se
curing a'n arbitrator, and an
nouncement is expected today 
of the person designated by the 
teachers.

The teachers’ group also re
quested the board to designate 
an arbitrator.

William Young,- president of 
the Wapplng Fair Association 
Wiil a d d les  the board at its 
meeting.

Under the report of the su
perintendent, a 'request for a 
student to continue studies at 
the high school is also included.

Under unfinished and new 
business, plans for United Na
tions Day in October will be dis
cussed by Dr. Ann Beck, chair
men o f the UN Day Committee.

The team teaching curriculum 
will be presented at 9:30 p.m. 
Reports from ad hoc commit
tees will a'lso be heard.

The meeting will be held at 
the high school library at 7:30 
p.m.

Flooded Cellars
Fire Chief Philip Oom bie has 

dmWuhcCd recently adopted pol- 
Rfcs M the fire department con
cerning flooded cellars.
* '.‘T 'lc large number of calls 
iiecelved recently by the South 
Windsor Fire Department for 
pumping out cellars has inter
fered with normal fire depart
ment <^>er^ione,’ ’ Axxmbie 
•aid.

tile future, no calls to pump 
Ceteurs w$U be accejAed during 
the w o r k ^  day. Firamen are 
b ^  at ttMse times and help 
is reodity avolla^e to resident* 
from any plumber.

ObBs win be accepted at idght 
and on weekends if they do not 
Interfere with normaJ fire de- 
p a r tm ^  operations tmd if an 
urgent need exists.

“ The lire department is not in 
the ceBar cleaning or sump 
pump busirtess.”  Chief Cnwnbie 
noted. Small amounts of water 
shnuld be mopped up by the 
homeowner,
-  Household ere who have chron- 
tcaily wet cellars should have 
aump pumps installed, he said. 
Miony calls are received by the 
Are deportment' frt>m people 
■who know th ey ' have water 
problems but are counting' on 
the fire department to save 
them the coat o f a sump pump, 
OnxmUc said.

“ The fire department wMi ncA 
accept repisat calls of this 
igrpe,’ ’ he'said.
'  Mis* Doooy Oted
’Miss Elleeh Dobey, daughter 

o f 'M r , ' and Mrs. FYed Doocy, 
2098 EUington Rd., Wapplng, 
has bepen elected vice-president 
o f the senior dess  at Albegtus 
Magnus Coltege.

Scholarship Winner*
SoholBrahilp winners for the 

South Windsor OoUege Schol
arship Organization and the 
South. Wimdaar EducaAion As-' 
socia(th>n havp been announced 
as ifollows: -Mary Kiuilesa, 
dBugtoter o f Mr. and Mrs. AJbin 
K ude^  266 Graham Rd., $160 
schoianbip frook SWEA. Miss 
Kuleqa Is a 1966 graduaAa of 
the high school and aAAen^ 
Annhuist college. She plans to 
become a teacher.

LeUra McC^ueeney, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hairy Prink, 
1199 SuUivan Ave., $150 sohol- 
arabip from S'WEA. Miss Mc- 
Queeney i* a 1964 graduate of 
the high school and aitAends St. 
Joseph Ocdlege .where alie is 
majoctag-. in chfid study. She

TraveFSfluriea 1
sbiS'MAlN STREET *

# 4 3 ^ 6 5  A

plan* to become a primary 
grades teacher.

Miss Carolyn Bowers, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Riley, 2790 EUington Rd., a 
$200 scholarship from SWOSO.
A  1966 graduate of the high 
school. Miss Bowers is ahtend- 

State OoUeg« In 
e, Md., and ptons a ca

reer in advertising or journal
ism. While a student at South 
Windsor High School, Miss 
Bowers was active in the mu
sic and drama dubs.

Karen Baibcr, d o u g h y  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bartter, 
Foster St., a $100 scholarahip 
from SWeSO. A  1966 graduate 
of the high school, Mttss Barber 
attends Boston Univerrity 
where She is majoring in Bio
logy. She plans to go Into medi
cal research. , F

Mise Dorothea Stoaonis, ^
daughter of Mrs. Dorothea 
Stosonds, 58 AlMeon Dr., a $100 I 
scholarship from SWCSO. Miss 
Stoaonls is a senior at the high 
school and plans to attend Cam
bridge School in BCrton and 
will major in accounting. She 
is an active member of the 
bustnees club at the high school.

AQss Jeanne Ota, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed K. Ota, 91 
I>ogwood Lane, a $100 scholar
ship from SWOSO..,Mira Ota is 
a  senior at the high sctMoI and 
plans to attend Masson College 
in Springvale. Mlalne,'where she 
will major in ohemdstry. She is 
a member of the current affairs 
club and the French Latin Club 
at the high school.

Miss Sherry Banister, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Boniirtcr, 23 Maple St., a $100 
scholarship from SWCSO. A 
senior at the high school.. Miss 
Banirter plans to attend the 
Undveirsity of New Hampshire 
and major in Uberal Arts.

Stuart Wing, son o f Mr. and 
Mra Raymond Wingr, 59 Pine 
'Tree Lane, Wapping, a $100 
scholarship from SWCSO. Wing 
is a senior at Blast CothoUc 
High School and plans to at
tend Tufts University with a 
major in pre law.

Confirmation Class
'The junior Oonflmiation cless 

o f Our Saidor Lutheran Church 
will meet tomorrow at 3:30 p.m.

The parish choir win rehearse 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

The 8to grade Confirmation 
CYoss will meet 'lYmrsday at 
3:30 p.m. also at the church.

Brownie Registration
GiriB wtho wdU entering the 

second grade next S^>teniber at 
BU Terry and other Wapplng 
Schools who are interested in 
becoming Brownie Girt Scouts 
are requested to have a parent 
attend a registnatiicn session to
morrow at the Ell Terry School 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m.

'Town Brownie Troops wriU at
tend a “Camp Day”  Saturday 
at damp Menri-Wood in Man- 
cherter from 1 to 3 pm .

Girt Scout Troop 238 will 
troop camp at Veettand in 
East Hertlliand the weekend of 
May 26.

Fire Hits South Windsor Home of 1700^s

South Windsor

$475 Stolen 
At Kinney’s
Police are InvesUgating the 

theft'Of $4’?5 in cash which was 
taken in a break during the 
'weekend at Kinney Shoe Store 
on Rt. 6.

A  2% by 3%-foot Safe In 
whidh the money Wae kept, has 
been recovered.

State police in Hartford said 
thieves entered the building by 
prying a rear door sometime be
tween 9 p.m. Friday and 9:45 
am .. Saturday.

'The safe was rolled <xit the 
door and loaxled on a oar, po
lice said.

The safe was found Saturday 
afternoon on Tolland Tpke. near 
Stygar Gage Co. by Richard 
King o f East Hartford, poUce 
said.

King turned over to police $25 
In rolled coins and papers which 
he discovered near the safe. 'The 
contents were returned to Kin
ney store officials.

The break was discovered by 
the store manager when he 
opened for business Saturday.

mm *

B FQR G O O D  ADVICE A LW A Y ?:  

CONSULT AN  EXPERT ‘

Well mraning friends who give you preacripi. »'| 
tion medicines that have helped them relieve ■ 
tCn ailment wdth similar symptoms can cause 
you serious harm. Many drugs are too potent 
to be taken without a physician’s approval. 
Many differmt ailments have the s ^ e  dlstres*.. 
symptoms.) To diagnose the cause of trouble 
takes years study and observation o f  'alch 

' people. Only a physician has this knowledge.
Prescriptions contain what a physician con

siders to be the specific medicine which will best 
help his patient. What help^  your friend may 
endanger you. Never take any other person's 
prescription 'without getting the approval of your 
own physician.

"YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will, deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

(Mlaris 767 MAIN ST.
Manchester

M l Parking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

South Windsor firemen enter 
the famous 210-year-old home 
of Benjamin Hudelson on Main 
St. to battle a fire 'which heav
ily daniaged the kitchen about 
2 o ’clock yesterday afternoon.

The section which contained 
the kitchen, built by Samuel

Grant before 1700, was added 
to the main section which 'was 
bullA In 1757 by his son, Ebene- 
zer. Ebenezer’s brother, Noah 
Grant o f Tolland, was the great- 
grenA-grandfather of Ulysses S. 
Grant, according to Mrs. David 
Evans, vice president o f the

town’s Historical SocieAy, and 
Mrs. B. O. Pelton, society his
torian.

Tlio ornate doorway is de
scribed in the book by Samuel 
Chamberlain, entitled “New 
England Doorway.” No damage 
estimate was available. (Pho
tos by Parclak).

Ex-Con Killed, 
Believed 44th 

Victim of Gangs
BOSTON (AP) — An ex-epn- 

vl-ot described by police as an 
enforcer for loan shark opera
tors was found dead outside a 
cemetery gate early todav, the' 
44Ah victim in a series of Boston 
area gangland- killings since 
March, 1964.,

Police said the 'victim was 
Robert E. “ Red”  Conlln, 38, of 
the West Roxbury section.

He was severely beaten about 
the face and had suffered a 
fractured. chest. Medical Exeun- 
Incr Richartl Ford said. A pre- 
Umineiry examination of the 
body showed no evidence of bul
let wounds.

Police said Conlin had been 
released recently from state 
prison, where he was sent In 
1962 after being sentenced to a 
five-year term for stealing $900 
worth o f razor blades.

Oordin's body appeared to 
have been pulled from a oar and 
dragged about 35 feet to the 
gate of St. Michael’s Cemetery 
in the Jamaica Plain section.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

Advertisement—

Bus Drivers Ibr charter trips 
and school routes. Employment 
all summer. Post Road Stages, 
644-1531.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market deepened its losses ear
ly this afternoon es strength 
continued in silver, gold and 
other mining issues. Trading 
'was active.

The market continued to fall 
below a  ttieorpttcal support lev
el ki the Dow Jonea Industrial 
average.

All leading auto stocks de
clined, dashing hopes of some 
obseovers that these issues 
would rewpuiml butUShly to con
tinuing year-to-year gains in 
new car sales.

Failure of the rails to resume 
their contra - market strength 
shown in Mat week’s falling 
market was another reason for 
markeA weakness, analysts 
said. So was concern about the 
Israeli-Aralb situation and other

wmld trouble spot . to 323.0 with Industrials down
The Associated Press average 2.8, rail* down .7 and utilities 

of 60 stocks at noon was off 1.7 down .7.

CAMERA EQ UIPM ENT..
* FILM
* PROJECTORS
* SCREENS
* FLASH BULBS
* LIOHTINO EQUIPMENT
* RENTAL EQUIPMENT
* REPAIRS

SUMMER
SCHEDULE

at
S T A N E K

ELECTRONICS
Daily 9 to 6:30 
Thuraday 9 to 9 

CLOSED SATURDAYS 
A T  NOON

THE WIGGERY 
BEAUTY SALON
 ̂ 525 M AIN STREET— 643-2330

4 ★  SPECIAL
MON., TUES., WED.— LIMITED TIME

SHAMPOO SET
★

$2*95
COMPLlsns

BRAND NAME GOLD WAVE $9.98
COMPLETE

CLAIROL HAIR 1
a-

BdLORINQ SILSO
COMPLETE

cdM P L irns

FROSTING - $I5JW
NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED

p o r t r a i t s
PHOTO-FINISHINO

NASSIFF
991 MAIN STREET

& PHOTO
MANCHESXEI^^ CONN.

Bargain Hunting?

moth bails
or flakes Hb. box 33e ^T3y

FAIRWAY
FIRST

moth crystals or 
nuggets lb. tin 49e 

2V;i lbs. 97c

New W ay Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair

cloMt haager raflllt..... 2Scaad39c^
'open tiiiirs. and fri. till 9 ^

main atreet—2 store* e. middle tpke.

AMJiorixMiaXrtri M Mao- .^dieater .. <4r_ Alrilnra,^
- -  -Railroad* and Steamahfp'

^^^Une*.

t o m T  I
WSUXAHtMlTH*

siiSce

KEAl
eSTATE

W H i n n  ■  - d f

WSURANSMim SINCE 1814 .

6 4 9 - 5 2 4 1
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHETTER

'((Awad floor Woit to Hooto' 6  Holo)

HOUSTON, Texas —  If 
you don’t suffer from male 
pattern baldness, you can 
now Stop your hair loss . . .  
and grow more hair.

For yeaia “ they said it 
ccoildn’t  be done.”  But now a 
f i m  o f laboratory, ccxisultants 
ha* developed a treatment for 
both men and Women, that Is 
not only stopping hair loss . . 
but is really growing hair!

They don’t  even ask you to 
take their word for i t  I f they 
believe that the treatment will 
help you, they invite you to try 
It for 32 days, at their risk and 
see for yourself!

Naturally, they would not of
fer this no-risk trial unless the 
treatment worked. However, it 
is impoaaible to help everyone.

•The great m ajority, of 
cases of excessive hair fall 
and baldness are the begin
ning and more fully devel
oped stages of male pat
tern baldness and cannot 
be helped.

But, if you are not alrrady 
slick hald, how can you be sure 
what is actually causing your 
hair loss? Even if  baldness 
may seem to "run In your 
family,”  this is certainly no 
proof of the cause o f YOUR 
hair loss.

Many conditions can cause 
hair loss. No ntatter vdilch one 
Is causing your hair loss, if you 
wait until you are islick bald 
and your hair roots are dead, 
you are beyond help. So, if you 
still have any hair on tqp of 
your head and would like to 
stop your hair loss and grow 
more hair . . . now is the time 
to do something about it be- 
for it’s too late.

Loesch Laboratory consult
ants, Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days, at their 
risk. If they belihve the treat
ment wiU help you. Just send 
them the information listed be
low. All inquiries are. answered 
confidentially, by mail and 
without obligation. Adv.

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A I N  S T R E E T

The hunting is always good at Watkins Bargain Shop 
for bargain hounds. Here you will •find discontinued
pieces and groups, floor samples, odds-and-ends . 
all taken from our.regular selling floors. (Nothing is 
purchased for this shop.) The minute a piece or group 
arrives in the shop it is sharply reduced for clearance. 
If'it stays around a week . .. down ^oes the price again 
. . . ana every week . . . until it is down to 10% of its 
original price! So, you she, it's smart to visit the Bargain

■ NO OBUQATION COUPON*
To: Loeteb Laboratory Consultants, Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St 
Houston, Tntas 77006
I am submitiing the following information with the under* 

standing that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatever. 1 now have or have had the' 
following conditions:
Do you have dandniffV T« ft itryV nr nilyV 
Does your scalp have pimifies or other irTitations?_________
Does your forehead become oily or 
Does-your scalp wkmiv
Hoss long has your hair been thinning?-
D o yon still have hair?__ or fuzz?__ on top of your head.
How long is 1*7 i« ft dry?_______ la it oily?________

Attach any other information you feel may be helpfuL
N Ayw _________■ ■ _̂______________ ; ■ ' -
Annnp.gR ______________________ ' ^

CITY______________ -STATE.

Shop regularly as things coma ancT go rapidly. Here, are 
a few of today's offerings.

$66.00 7 5 " Hollywood Bed, gold-brown Colonial print, two bolster^

$319.50 8 4 " Modem Loose-Pillow-Back Sofa, foam cushion, 2 loose
arm pillows, kick pleats, floral textured co v e r................ . . . . 2 3 2 ,1 5

$74.50 Full Sire Modem Walnut. Panel Headboard B e d ............39.25
$186.50 40.x  48” Ova! Honey Pine Duck Foot Extension Dining Tabl^

$147.30 5 Pc. Daystrom Dinette, 42” round walnut plastic top table
with one leaf, 4 orange vinyl covered chairs .............. ...............66.45

$129.50 Full Size Cherry Spindle Bed ..................... ........... '.............. 93.20
$199.50 40” Cherry Chest-on-Chest, severl drawers, brass butterfly

pulls, full platform b a s e ....... ............................................................ 159.05
$229.00 60” Cherry Dresser, ten drawers, full platform base, brass

butterfly pulls . . . . . . . . . . .  .>i....................... .. • ............!•••••• 186.35
$62.50 45” Cherry Frame Mirror, matches dresser above . . . .  .48.05  
$79.50 Extra Long Twin Size Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring,

blue floral ticking, outfit ......................................... .. 107.75
$45.00 Mediterranean Ladder-and-Cane Back Side Chair , . * . . . 2 8 . 3 5  
$209.50 72” Modem Oil W alnut,Dresser, ten draweifi . . . . . . . 1 3 3 . 7 0
$92.50 Twin Size Modem Walnut Panel Bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . 7 0
$67.50 81” Maple Chest, four drawers, brass pulls . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 . 8 0
$109.00 Low Attached-Pillow-Back Lounge Chair, foam, cushion, kick

pleat, epice textured upholstery -------- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .55.85
$99.50 Complete Tiyin Size. Bed, maple panel headboard« Innerspring 

m attr^s ai^. bpx spring . . . . . . . . . . . .

2
2

Y
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Johnson-Weir Emerson-Smith Doucette-Gagnon

■ndm

MRS. WALTER ERIC JOHNSON,
K aren photo

Scribner^Borden

Miss Inez Merle Weir ot East 
Hartford became the bride of 
Walter Eric Johnson of 154 
Park S t Saturday morning at 
Hockatium Methodist Church.

The bride , Is e  daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. William 
C. Weir. The bridegroom is a 
.son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Johnson.

The Rev. Kenneth Mirer of 
East Hartford ' j^rformed the 
double ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of gladioli and pompons were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in m ar
riage by her brother, William 
C. Weir of Danvers, Mess. She 
wore a full-length gown of silk 
organza and lace fashioned with 
a chapel train. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a  double crown, 
and .she carried a colonial bou
quet of white daisies and roses.

Mrs. Thomas St. Laurent of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, ^he wore 
a full-length' empire gown of 
aqua chiffon and a matching 
headpiece. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of pink carnations 
and ivy.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Shar
on Banville of Manchester, and 
Miss Carolyn Weeks and ^ iss  
Mary Ellen St. Germain, both of 
East Hartford. Their outfits 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant's, and they carried 
cascade boiiquets of yellow car
nations and ivy.

Frank E. .lohnson of Holly
wood. Fla., .served as his broth
er's best man. Ushers were 
Normand Deblois, Leon Cies- 
zynski and Raymond Thiffault, 
all of Manchester.

A reception for 110 was held 
at the trFWL hall. For a plane 
trip to Bermuda. Mrs, John°on 
wore a three-piece light bliie 
suit with white accessories. The 
couple w'ill live at 11 Montauk 
Rd., East Hartford,

• ‘ ' c . i''f''- t'

' *

MRS. R. BRUCE EMERSON III

MRS. ROBERT C. SCRIBNER
IW

Dinneen photo

Miss Bonnie Lee Borden and 
t'J^Bobert C. Scribner, botii of 
_pOoventry, exchanged v o w t^ ^ t-  
;:^Uir<iay, April 29, a t  Second Oon- 

•jgjregational Churcih, Covenifcry. 
’T h e  Rev. Truem an Woodward 

W indsor perform ed the dou- 
'■*ble liing ceremony.46

r*  The bride is the  datighter of 
.^JMts. WilMiam Botrden of Bt. 31 
r ^ n d  the late WiMiaim Bordon. 
liM r. Scribner is a  aon of Mrs. 
‘tT 'r e d  Griswold of Twin HSlls 
" t i ir .  and the laite Robert Scrlb-'

Given In m an iag e  by her 
tjb rd ih e r , DoniaJd Sdimipiaon of 

-Ijivingston Manor, N.Y., the 
^-jbaide wore a  full-length gtxwn 
•|;̂ Jtxf Chantilly lace, deeigmed with 
'•. ■Sabrina neckline trlmimed with 
^^.^quins and seed pearls, long 
' tapered  .«91eeves, and tiered skiirt 
; cathedral tra in . H er el-
•-bow-length veil of illusioii was 
riHirranged from  a  pearl crown, 

:~^nd she carried White orchids 
i«on  a  P rayer Book.

Miss Marj’ Ann Lolzeau of 
? -Chester was maid of honor. She 
■̂ ■Jwore a  full-length sdeevelees 

-gownT fashioned with blue taf- 
' ’.^eta, bodice covered with white 
-.^lace, scooped neckline ,and .em- 
Jipire waist, and whiibe siHk Knen 
;;:0kirt. She wore a blue floral 
f lu s te r  headpiece, and carried 

■.l>- colonial bouquet of pink e«r- 
^ ‘liations. '
■HTi Mirs. Stephen Smith of Oov- 
.^ w try  was bridesmaid. She 
jiwore a gown, styled to match 
 ̂the- honor attendant’s, with 

vpink bodice; m^chiaig head- 
. jdreas,_ and carried a  colonial 

irbouquet of blue and pink car-, 
(Stations.
^ Da'vtd Scribner of 'Coventry 
.Jw n'ed as Ws brOtHefra’ best 
; ^ a n .  Ushers were WHUam Kos- 
j ikd of Tdlland, brother-in-law of 
JtJie bjidegnoom; and Merk .Borr 
j^ e n  of Ooventry, brother of the 
tbnide.
• Mia. Borden wocc an apricot 
.orepe dress _ b@ig« aoces- 
^Bories. The brldegiooan’s moth- 

ut/KT' wore a  turquoise • shantung 
'vjdrcss and coat end maiticfaing-ac- 
W^eessoriies. Both .wpre. . white 

lid, corsage-
A reception for 70 was held 

KieU. Chateau,' 'WBUmaintlc. 
a motor trip to CaiHfomia, 
Sorttmer waaei a.nayy-Mua

dress and coat, red accessories, 
and an . orchid corsage. The 
couple are Hvdng at 135 Pelayo 
Ave., Apt. B, San Clemente, 
OaMf.

Mrs.. Scrdbnier is a graduate 
of Ooventry High School and at
tended Hartford Academy of 
Hairdressing. Mr- Scribner is a 
graduate of Coventry High 
Scihool and attended Manche.s- 
ter Community Oodlege. He is 
serving with the U.S. Navy Med
ical Corps at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The weather map this morning 
shows tw'o ’weather .systems 
struggling for power, the U.S. 
Weather Bureau reports. One 
is a cool Canadian high pres
sure system over the Great 
Lakes region and the other is 
a low pressiire disturbance over 
western Mississippi.

To the north dry and cool 
conditions prevail while to the 
•south warm and moist condi
tions dominate. Connecticut is 
oaug'ht somewhat in the middle. 
At present showers extend 
northward, into .southern New 
Jersey but any further north
ward movement of the precipi
tation wiM be very slow if it 
occurs at all.

At present it 'ooks as if the 
rain will pass to the .south and 
east of the .state over the ocean. 
Cloudiness from the di.sturbance 
Willi affect us but will mostly 
be at the upper levels.

An increase in the amount 
of sunshine is likely by Tue.sday 
afternoon as the disturbance 
pa.s.ses into the Atlantic.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR ixiCKS (API — 

Temperatui-es in Connecticfit 
during the five-day period Tues
day through Saturday will be 
below normal with daytime 
highs around 70 and overnight 
lows from 45 to 50. Little day- 
to-day change.

Precipitation may total V2 
inch or more airound Tlmrsday 
and again Saturday.

Miss Sandra Lee Smith of 
Manchester and R. Bruce 
Emerson III of Bast Hartford 
were wed Saturday morning at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

■ r oride a clr i. -fhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bari A. Smith of 607 
Woodbridge St. The bridegroom 
Is a son of Mrs. R. Bruce Bmer- 
son Jr. of Bast Hartford and the 
loite R. Bruce 'Emerson Jr.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Miary's Church, 
performed the double ripg cer
emony. Sydney ^cA Ip ine  was 
organist.
• iThe bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. She wrore a 
full-length gown of peau de sole ' 
accented wnth appliques, de
signed with a cliapel train. Her 
finger-tip -^ell of silk lllusioh' 
was arranged from a crown of 
crystals and pearls, and she 
carried a bouquet of carnations 
and roses.

The bridal gown was styled 
and sewm by the bride from ma
terial taken from a wedding 
gowm originally woin by the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Suzanne 
McGoldrick of New London. 
Mrs. McGoldrick wore a full- 
length orchid-colored gowm, de
signed w ith, scooped neckline 
and elbow-length sleeves. She 
wore a matching picture hat, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
burgimdy carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Au
drey Sniith of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; and Mrs. Da
vid Benes of Manchester. Their 
lilac outfits were styled to 
match the honor attendant's, 
and they carried bouquets of

burgundy carnations.
■' Miss 'Valerie Toros of Man
chester was flower girl. She 
wore a  floor-length gown de
signed with a lilac bodice and 
orchid colored skirt trimmed 
with blue lace, and she carried 
a nosegay of deep maroon min
iature carnations. Her gown 
was fashioned by the bride.

Lawrence D. Kutz of ..Marble
head, Mass., seiwed as best 
man. Ushers were Bryan J. 
Peffer of East Hartford and 
Fred Pfeiffer of Marlborough.

Mrs. Smith wore a lime green 
linen dress and coat trimmed 
with brocade, and matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an autumn green 
silk jacket 3re^^.\Yitli m a tch i^  
a<:'edssqries.'''’BSth wore orcnft 
corsagesr

A reception for 100 was held 
at the Hartford College for 
'Women Reception Hall. For a 
camping trip to Niagara Falls 
and Expo 67 in Canada, Mrs. 
Emer.son wore a  linen and 
tweed coat and dress with a 
corsage of white roses. The 
couple will live at 16 Waddell 
Rd.

Mrs. Emerson Is a graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
Hartfoi-d College for Women, 
and attended the University of 
California, Berkley. Mr. ESmer- 
son leceived his BS degree in 
nuclear physics from North 
Carolina State College, Raleigh, 
and is a member of Theta Chi 
fraternity. He is employed as an 
engineer at P ra tt and 'Whitney. 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., Ea.st Hartford.

Miss Dbnna Louise dognon 
and Edwaid Joseph I5ouoette, 
both of Manchester, were united 
hi marriage Saturday morning 
a t St. Bridget Chutxai.

The bride is a daughter of M!r. 
and Mrs. George E. Gagnon of 
114 White St. The bridegroom Is 
a  son of Mr. and- Mrs. Edward 
Earl Doucette of 22 S. Alton 
St.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Muiqihy ■was organist 
and soloist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a ■ 
full-length . modified cage style 
gown of ivory silk organza, with 
accents of alencon lace ap
pliques and seed pearls design^ 
with emplye bodice and' chapel 
ti’iiln. Her cathedral veil of silk 
Illusion was arranged from 
alencon lace crown, and she 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
butterfly roses, stephanotis and 
variegated green foliage.

Miss Sandra Lee Nicholson 
of Manchester was maid of hon
or. She wore a full-length pink 
ohiffon gown, designed with fit
ted bodice, elbow-length sleeves, 
and waitteau train attached 
with velvet ribbons a t each 
shoulder. She wore a matching 
chiffon headbow with veil of 
-rilk illusion, and she carried a 
bouquet of light and dark pink 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Pam
ela Doucette of Manohester, 
slater of the bridegroom; Miss 
Theodoi'a Nese of Blast Hart
ford, cousin of the bride; and 
Miss Donna .luMano and Miss 
Nancy Hublard, both of Man
chester. Their pastel pink gowrus 
and head'bows were styled ' to 
match the honor attendant’s, 
and they carried bouquets of 
light and dark pink carnations.

Miss Cyntftia Doucette of 
Manchester, sister of the bride
groom, was flower girl. She 
\vore a _floor-length pastel pink 
gown, arid she oarried a nose
gay of Hght and dark pink car
nations.

Courtney Doucette of Man- 
.Chester served ais his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Jack 
Pestrdtto of Granby, cousin of 
the bride; and Robert Shea,
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MRS. EDWARD JOSEPH DOUCETTE

Famous G -E  A P P L IA N C E S

Richard Carrier and George 
May, all of Manchester. Joseph 
Macchi of East Hartford, cous
in of the brWe, was ring bear
er.

Mrs. Gagnon wore a rriodi- 
fied cage style dress of pink 
lace, with matching accessories 
and a corsage of of pink cym- 
biditun orchids. Tlie bride
groom’s mother wore a  pastel 
blue lace ensemble with match
ing accessories and a  corsage 
of ^vhite sweetheart roses.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Glastonbury Country 
Club. For a wedding trip t o  

Bermuda, Mrs. Doucette wore a

pale pink sluintung dress and 
coat with matcliing accessories. 
The couple will be at home af
ter May 29 at 95 Grove St., Ver
non.

Mia. Doucette, a 1963 grad
uate of Manchester High
School, is employed at P ra tt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., Bast Hart
ford. Mr. Doucette, a 1963 gi«d. 
uate of Manchester High
School, is employed at Hartford 
National Bank and Trust Co., 
Hartford. He attended the Uni
versity of Hartford, and is a 
member of the U.S. Army Re
serves.

Dussault'Dixon

W ilsori'Girardin

Enffâ ed

 ̂ ■ B a rtle tt photo

The engagement of Miss 
Wenda Lee Bartholomeiw of 
Whitehall, N.Y., to Robert 
Charles Davidson of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 How
ard 'Bartholomew of Whitehall.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Davidson of 
73 Walnut St.
. Mies Bartholioimew is a grad
uate of Fladr Haven CVt.) High 
School and the University of 
Vennont, Buriington. She is a 
teacher of home economics at 
Orleans (Vt.) High School.

Mr. Davidson is a  graduate 
of Mtanohester High School and 
the University of Vermont, 
where he was a member of Al
pha Tau Omega fratenrity.

The wedding is planned for 
June 24.

The marriage of Miss Rita 
Gemma Girardin and Wayne 
M. Wilson, both of Manchester, 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. .lames’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvio Girardin 
of 147 Brookfield St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Wilson of 19 Gor
man PI.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
performed the double-ring cere
mony and "was celebrant at the 
nuptial high Mass. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist.

The bride wAs given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of lace and 
peau de soie.-designed with lace 
bodice, long sleeves and full 
skirt with lace accents. Her veil 
of silk illusion was arranged 
from a floral headpiece trim
med with pearls, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet of car- 
natiorts with roses in the center.

Miss Lucienne Girardin of 
Manchester, siste'r of the bride, 
was maid Of honor. She wore a 
floor-length peach sheath with 
empire waistline, eind a match
ing headpiece with face veil. 
She carried a colonial bouquet 
of yellow carnations.

Mrs. John Ambrose of Ver
non, cousin of the bride; Miss 
Sharon Wilton of Manchester, 
sister of the bridegroom; artd 
Mrs, Charles Saunders of Man
chester were bridesmaids. Lau-, 
rie Jacobs of Coventry, niece 
of the bride, was flower girl.

The brideameids wore full- 
length aqua gowns, styled to 
nsaitoh the honor attendant’s, 
and matching headpieces, lliey  
also carried colonial bouquets 
of yellow oamaitlons. The flow
er girl’s drees matched the 
maid-of honor’s, and she oar
ried a  smaller sized bouquet'of 
yellow oamotione with a  rose 
In the center.,

Jaonea R . jao o h s ot Ooven-

.... .

MRS. WAYNE M. WILSON
Karen photo

try, brother-in-law of the bride, 
served as beat man. Ushers 
were John Ambrose Jr. of Ver
non, cousin of the bnldegToom; 
and Charles "Saunders and Wll- 
ham Warner, both of Manches
ter- Michael Saunders of Man
chester was ring bearer.

Mrs. Girardin wore , a  Ume 
lace dress, white accessories, 
and a ooraege of yellow inees.

The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a pink ribbon toce drees, maitich- 
ing axxeesotiiw,. end a  coiaage 
of pink baby oamattane. v.

A reception for 200 was held 
at the American Legion Home. 
For a trip south by oar Mrs. 
Wilson wore a 'b rocade d r ^  
and Ume colored coat. The cou
ple will live a t  U7 High St., 
Rockville, a fte r May 27.

Miss Jeanniine Marie Dixon 
and Raymond Eidward Dussault, 
both of Manchester, were mar- 

‘ tied Satunday morning at St. 
Bridget Church.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Louis P. Rodrigue of 
E. Middle ’Tpke. and-the late 
Kenneth W. Dixon. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Dussault of 359 E- 
Middle Tpke.

’The Rev. 'Thomas Dwyer of 
St., Philip’s Church, East Wind
sor performed the double-ring 
ceremony gnd was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass- Mrs. Ray
mond " Murphj^ was organist. 
Lorn Martin of Sc^th Windsor 
was soloist. Bouquets of gladi
oli were on the altar.

’The bride was given in m ar
riage by her stepfather. She 
wore a full-length gown, design
ed with Chantilly lace bodice, 
scalloped neckline, long lace 
sleeves, bouffant skirt of organ
za with bands of lace, and a 
Watteau tradn with bands of 
lace. Her bouffant veil of silk 
illusion was arranged from a 
lace and pearl trimmed head- 
piece, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet ol  ̂ phalaenopsis 
orchids.

Miss Kaithleen D. Dixon of 
•Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-length cage style gown of 
maize chiffon. She wore match
ing chiffon headbow, and she 
carried a ca.scade bouquet of 
yellow carnations and daisies.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul 
Daigle of Manchester, aunt of 
the bride; and Mrs. Norman 
LatuUppe of Manchester, sister 
of the bridegroom. ’Their nile 
green. gowns and headbows 
were styled to match the honor 
attendeuit’s, end they, carried 
bouquets of yellow carnations.

Miss Tracy Ann Woodward of 
Arlington, Mass., niece of the 
bridegroom, was flower girl. 
She wore a fuU-length empire 
gown' of maize taffeta with 
oyer skirt of. chiffon. She wore a 
matching taffeta headbow, onff 
she oarried a  basket of daisies.

John Dussault of Hartford 
served as his brother’s  best 
man. Ijshers werb Paul Daigle 
of Manchester, uncle of the 
bride; and Norman Latullppe of 
Manchester, brother-in-law of 
the bridegioom. Ciarl Peloquln 
of South Windsor, oqusin of the 
bride, was ring bearer.

Mrs. Radrique wot'e a'shock- 
ing pink dress and coat with 
light pink accessories tmd a cor
sage of pink carnations. The 
bridegroom’s . mother wore a 
pink brooade suit with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
white and deep pink oamations.

A reception to t  was htol. 
a t  the KofC Home. For a  motor 

.trip to WasMngiton, DjC., and 
Virginia Beech, Va., Mm . Dus- 
sauit wore a  beige Unen dreea-x 
with matolving print coat, a ‘ 
ooreage of yellow carnations 
and matching aoceesoq^ee,

Mrs. Duasault is a  1965 grad
uate of Mancheeter ^ g h  
School. She la emptoyed a t
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REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
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UPRIGHT FREEZER 197
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Cfiothei stay new and fresh looking longer 
becauM correct wash speeds help you es- 
tobliah watoing conditions to meet each 
fabric requirement Extra large loads of 
etothes — up to 16 pounds come clean with 
thorough washing action.

^W ITH
NEW

MINI-BASKET

General Electric
•k

3T RANGE
4 Burner, Storage Drawer 127
General Elecfric

W DOUBLE OVEN RANGE
Self Cleaning Oven

SAVE A 
BUNDLE!

for Spotlessly Clocm Dishes and SporkHn^ Sllvorware witheiit 
Hand Rinsing on^Scroping . . .

BUILT-IN AUTOMATIC 
G-E. DISHWASHER

WITH SOFT FOOD W A S Tf DISFOSIR'

$
Has 5 separate washing cycles . . .  Power am t

J
power tower, power shower and exclusive 
silver shower. Rinse Glo automatically adds 
rinse agent to the final rinee. Long lasting 
PVC cushion guard' tub.

NOW ft 
ONLY ^  

P-7
PUSH

BUTTON
AUTONATIG

RANGE

DcMalo plioto
MRS. RAYMOND EDWARD DUSSAULT

P ra tt and Whitney, Division of graduate of Hartford Public 
United Aitoraft Oorp., East High School, is employed by 
Hertford. Mr. Dussault, a 1962 the State of Oonneoticut.

FORMAL
. . . WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I
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MEN’S SHOP

“The Marvel ot Main Street"
901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut
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AUTOMATIC WASHER
S Water TeiUps, Unt Filter. 177
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DELUXE WASHER
2-Speed Mlnlwash, Bleach Dispenser 217
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BUILT-IN OVENS
General Elecfric

AUTOMATIC WASHER
2-Speed, Separate Wash and Rinse Temps. 197

M
A
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General Elecfric
BRILT-IN DISHWASHER

2-Way Wash 137

Read Herald Advertisementi:s

O '

Amazing new self-cleaning oven that 
cleans itself automatically . . . looks 
like new, even the parts you could 
never clean properly before. Baked 
on grease, and grime simply vanishi

Not# IflOM 
Fotmirts

e Automatic Timer 
Pnrii-Batton Oontrol 

e Easy to Clean Hi|di Speed 
OalrodUnlto 

eFtanW ldOi 
Baokgnard 

a Oonvenlenoe ’ 
a Oven lig h t
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PORTABLE DISHWASHER
S-Way Wash

127
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PORTABLE DISHWASHER
OONVEBTIBLS
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2-DOOR
REFUIGERATOR - FREEZER

*237
Giant zero degree freezer nolds up to  156 lbs. of frozen foods. 
Automatic; defrost refrigerator section. Twin porcelain enamel 
vegetable bins. Temperature controL Magnetic door seal, 
easily, closes silently.

BUV ON LONG EASY TERMS.. .  TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

V
INC.

"SERVICE”  Our Best Product
W h a ATFORD r o a d  . . .  Plenty of praa Parking Space. . .  Open Daily 9 to 9 . . .  Saturday 9 to 6
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Rubinow Nominated 
For Superic^?i<Goi®rt

den, to ml a vacancy oaueed. 
(Contloued from Page One) ^  the death Of Benjamin Id.
The couple l» e  a daughter LJepner. for a team of eight, 

end two sona; Mra. Ludwig y®« -̂*<>U<»w*ng approval. 
Gertnir.of Minneepoiia, ’ finn,, Dempsey’s nominatlona were 
who teabhee Frmch in .high -aent to the ,Qme»^ Aaserobly for 
Bchpol; Lauret^ce, a graduate apj»ov^. '
of Wertem Reserve Uaiverslty, Dempsey’s, deadline for m»m- 
CleveJand, .Ohio, a*^ a firat inating _ judges was mldirigtot 
year'student'at the Unlvearslty tohlght. • 
of Oonneotieut Lew School; and ,t® i>® nom inate by the
DivW,N a senior at Manchester governor ' were two Common 
Hl^h School.’ Pleas Court, judges and two

Another of the norntnees is Circuit Court judges.
S ai’.e Atty. Oen. Harcdd M. Mul- Mulvey has l»ert attorney 
vey of New Haven whose eight- genm’al August 1983, when 
year term will Jam. 1, he was appointed to replece
1968. ^Ibe'rt L. Coles, who resigned

Others nominated for Superior to lake a Superior Court judge- 
Court judgeships, all of them ship.
from the Common Pleew Court, Last fail Mulvey was eflecled 
were Janies F, McGrath of to a full four-year term as at- 
Waterbury; starting July torney general. To accept the 
1, 1987; Samuel Q. Googel of nomlnatlpp to Superior Court,, 
New Britain, starting July 1, Mulvey Will how have ^  resign 
1988; Williams L. Tierny of as attorney general.
Greemrtch, starting Jan. 1,1968; Dennehy would succeed Judge 
Joseph F. Dannehy of WllU- Philip R. Pastone, whose term 
mantle, starting Sept. 24, 1968; expires by age limitation Sept, 
and Anthony E. GrlHo of Ham- 24, 1968.

Eifplosiqn Rips 
Painters’ Oven
An exjrloBlon this morning In 

a bake oven at Donwell Co. 
sign painters at 16 Pleasant St. 
caused an estimated S6,0OO to 
$6,000 damag[e to two bake 
ovens and a brick wall, com
pany president Donald Sher
man said today.

No one was Injured. The 
cause of the 8 a.m. explosion 
has not been determined, Sher
man said. He said investigators 
from the State Fire Marshal’s 
Office and town firemen were 
investigating today.

Sherman said the explosion 
occurred while a roller plate 
was being baked in the oven.

No fire erupted, he said. The 
explosion ripped a two-foot in 
diameter hole in the wall.

St., was charged at 8:49 p.m. 
yesterday with lirtoAlcaUon as 
a rfeault o  ̂ a disturbance in 
her room, police reported.

All are scheduled to appear 
in Manchester,, pircuit Court 
12, June 6. * ’

Sal^y Issue Major Iteni 
Before School Board

Police Arrests

Xiee P. Johnson, 18, of 21 Mc
Grath St., South Windsor was 
charged at 9:46 p.m. yesterday 
with tnsiking unnecessary noise 
with a motor vehicle and fail- 
lure to carry • a motor vehicle 
registration.

FoUea said he squealed the 
tires of his motocycle while 
leaidnlr Dscl’a Drive-In on Cen
ter St., and didn’t have the reg
istration with him when stop
ped.

William Powers, 59, o f 69 
Oakwood Dr. was charged at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday with in
toxication as a result o f a. dis
turbance at Jon-Dl’s Restau
rant on Main St., police said.

Edna Gresel of 146 Center

Dental Worker 
Drowns in Maine

WAPPING— Gaston Guernaz, 
48, of Chaplin, a dental techni
cian with Upper State Dental 
Liabomtoriea, Wapplng, drown
ed yesterday at Liong Pond, 
north of Bryon, Maine. 'Ihe boat 
from whl<A he and two oom- 
ponles were breaking ice cap
sized. His body was recovared 
more than a mile off Shore. 
Snowmobiles were used to bring 
It several miles to Rt. 17.

Long Pond Is located In "D” 
Township soutli o f the Rangeley 
Lakes area.

Mr. Guerraz was born Sept 
9, 1918 in Chateau D’Oex,
Switzerland, and lived in Chap- 
Hr 11 years.

Sundvors include his wife, 
Mrs. Norma Perakia Guerraz; 
Ills mother, Mw. Martat Guer
raz, twp daugliters. Miss Bar
bara Guerraz iind MLss Sandra 
Guerraz, and two sens, Robert 
Guerraz and Marc^ Guerraz, all 
of Chaplin.

pW eral services will be held 
W ewesday at 11 a.m. at- the 
Potbii Funeral Homo, 456 Jack- 
son SL, WilUraantic. Rev. 
Stanley Keast, pastor (if North 
Windham C o n g r e g a t i o n -  
al Chutdh, will offi<»te. ’ Burial 
will be In Sourth Chaplip. .Ceme
tery.
. Friends may c^ l at; the fc - 

neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. .

Outsized Track Suits at the Cub Scqat Olympics

known, the board has (jailed o «  
the teachers to oompromlse b j  
accepting a reduction In th# 
proposed pay schedule,

Board members, say the ME A  
demands would eat up practl* 
cally all of the budget increase 
— l̂eaving very Uttle for needed 
non-saacy items such as sxdiool 
supplie.s and maintenance.

In other buertness, the • board 
is expected to hear reports on 
the status of the Manchester 
Community College lease o f 
Manchester High School^ and 
on the new Lincoln S<diool pro* 
poeal.

It will also be asked to give 
its approval to two experimen
tal teaching projects prepared 
by Manche.ster teachers Albert 
Hadlgian and Mrs. Dorothy 
Getchell, for which federal 
funds have been earmarked un
der the Elementary and S eo  
ondary Education Act.

Ha(Jlgian last year was one of 
five teachers In Connecticut to 
receive similar support for 
Project SMILE, an experimen* 
tal mathematics program he 
developed for slow learnera.

His new proposal—one of 25 
to receive approval in the state 
this year—woqld extend the pro* 
g;ram for disadvantaged junior 
high students.
. Mrs. Getchell, a Grade 1 
teacher:at Waddell School, has 
developed a proposal for teach
ing beginning reading and vo-

RiUining the 100-yard dash in dad’s 
old clothes Is about as easy as try
ing to race wrapped in a collapsed 
pup tent, these pint-sized Cub Scouts 
discovered during one of the many 
events at Blackleclge District’s Olym
pic Day yesterday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo Field.

More than 500 cubs, cub leaders 
and parents of the district turned 
out for the event, in which 22 teams 
from 18 packs participated.

The colorful competition also In
cluded three-legged, stick, sack, re

lay, peanut and wheelbarrowi^races.
When it was all over, Pack 2 from 

Second Omgregational Church, Man
chester, was the winner, amassing 15 
points and gaining possession of the 
new Olympic Day Cup donated by 
Clifford Sterling.

In second place with 12 points was 
Team B from Nathan Hale School’s 
Pack 143. Third place went to Team 
A  from St. James ^ h o o l’s Pack 
120, and tyipg for fourth .were 
B Team, Pack 112, Washington 
School; and B Team, Pack 120, S t  
James.

Also competing were cubs from 
Packs 65, 143, 15?, 144, .91, 47, 251, 
151, 112 and 54.

Opening ceremonies were conduct
ed by Pack 144 of Keeney St. School. 
Fla^ bearers were Stephen Werk- 
hoven and Brian Motola and Dontdd 
Clalng was drummer. Carl Werk- 
hoven, trumpeter, played “ The Star 
Spangled Banner.’’
• ’The field judge was James Luce 
of Pack 144 and arrangements for 
the event were made by Theunls 
Werkhoven, chairman of Pack 144.

Play Continues
V fla -sV k  HenryJHlden with 8 points, and
a H  ^ U © 8 8  Andrew Lowe tund Michael Zot-

ta each with 7 points.
Six pensons -with the Man- ^lub vice piesident Roger As- 

cheeter CSiess d u b  took two has built a large wall
points each in a S-wiss-type .jyp  ̂ <*ess board which can be

Four Studerit8 
In Area Given 
UofH Award8

A  total of $800 in scholar-

will have*his name engravc(f on
a plaque which ^11 accompany total budgM allocat^w. 
the annual award.

At the ceremonies In Millard 
Auditorium, the Pascal Poe 
Award was presented to Miss 
Renee Andersen of West Hart
ford, a  senjpr' In elementary

More negotiations toward a 
salary-contract s®ttlwn®>'l with 
the Manchester Education As
sociation ere expected to occupy 
the major portion of tonight’s 
Board of E(iucatibr meeting, 
scheduled for 8 in the board 
room . at Bennet Junior High 
Schooi.

The .talks, slated by the bosrd 
at its last session, will be the 
■first between board, members 
and the teachers since state- 
level mediation in mid-April 
'failed to resolve their differenc
es. .

During the two weeks since 
the lest board session, School 
Superintendent William Curtis 
has met separately with the 
MEA negotiators to hear their 
views, has prepared a recom
mended revised budget, and has 
reviewed that budget privately 
with the board’s finance and 
personnel committees.

The subcommittees are ex
pected to recommend tonight 
to the full board ways to allo
cate the $294,343 reduction in 
its 1967-68 operating budget 
imposed by the Board of Direc
tors May 4.

In setting the town budget, 
the directors allotted the schools 
$6,265,000— an increase of $429,- 
899 more than current, appro
priations.

The MEA has indicated it 
will continue to press its de
mands for teachers’ salary and 
other pay increases discussed cabulary skills by means of pro- 
during negotiations earlier in gram m ^ audio-visual materials, 
the year. If accepted by the • The teachers are expected to 
board, these would total more discuss their proposals' before 
than $421,000. «  the board. If the board approves

The teachers’ pay hike pro- them, the educators will be eligl- 
posal alone would increase the We to receive up tq $1,000 each 
budget by $293,800 and provide to develop their programs.
a salary range ait the bachelor’s --------- ;----------------
level of $5,800 to $9,350 In IS . V- ' •
steps. A n t iq u e s  C e n t u r y  O ld

Though the board veihaUy NEW YORK—A new federal 
agreed to this schedule dui’lng law redefines antiques. Taxable 
negotdaiUons and supported It under customs laws ere any 
before the directors, it refused objects less than 100 years old; 
to formally bind Itself to-the older works are regarded as .an- 
agreement before knowing Its tiques. In the past, dealers had

considered anything made in
Since the budgreit became 1830 or before an antique.

120

elimination touriwiment last exhibition games and ships was  ̂ awarded two Uni- education.
week. They are: George KhOMS, instruction. Gustafson varsity of Hartford studenU Given annually In recogni-
John WhitelhdlH, Haiiry Tilden, ijjgt ^  near futupe he .  „  Manchester and two from ^on of scholastic ability, lead- 
Michael Zotta, Warren Mosier l«stroctton on the ™  Man(jhesier grshlp and service to the uni.
end Uoyd Gusbaitson. ^a^c game openings using the wappmg at

The toum am ^ wiiU continue

6 2 0

135i

end should be cafnjdeted this 
w ^ ,  lAoyd OusAaifson, tounia- rirrr -*n

 ̂ year-end convoca- ^j,e awsmd is named
tlon ceremonies Thursday. f^r the late Dr. Pascal Poe of 

Montg^to Scholarships In me- Maacihester, who was the first 
chEuiical engineering, worth UofH provost.
$250 each went to James E. Eor the second year, Mrs. 
Blan(mfield HI| of 81 IVhlte St. infancy O. Klock of Manchester, 
and Walter F. Strong of 394 gjj assistant professor of elec- 
Graham Rd., Wapping; both trical englneerii^, gave a $5(W

I *  f  A  ____ ___________________________ «.9-_ • «

wMk, liroya uiifltturson, toutn®.- n * l  ‘ t t , ,1-, 
meint <Ba:̂ e»cttof aadd. The MOC JD1 K 0 9  jT jl lU J C flp o ^  
meets eeich Wednesday from 6 _
to 10:30 p.m. at Iona HaM, W a l l e t  S t O l e i l
Iona Mfg. Oo. Gustafson said _____  _ „  _______________  , „ _____  ____
the (oumament play will begin The thefts of a b̂dcy<5le, huto- juniors. The awar(l3 stem from memoriiar schW ar^p in honor 
at 6 ‘.30 p.m. -caps, and a wallet containing a $500 UofH grant made by the o f her late grandson, Stanley W.'

In the faiter-cJub rank compe- $12 vfere reported today by po- Monsanto Co. o f Bloomfield. Klock Jr.
tltion, Robeot Schwarz is lead- Uce. Also reported was the re- Alan E. Goess of 75 Murray The recipient, an Weotrical
ing the (dub with 11 points, hav- oovery of a stolen car. Wapping, a sophomore and engineering sophomore, was
kig qualified for IntennediBte qihe car, a 1966 Ford Mus- an electrical engineering ma- Joseph E, Kowles o f South Glas-

tang, owned by Jeffrey Roes of jor, won a $200 scholarship tonbury.
Nartfoid, was discovered by po- g^ven by Kappa Mu, honorary Mrs. Klock lives at 63 Henry 
lice in the Oaldor Department UofH engineering fraternity. St. _
Store parking lot yesterday. Robert T. Richards, a senior

The waheit, owned by Sylvia who 'lives at 522 W. Middle  ̂ “
Spangherg of 58 Chestnut St. Tpke., won a new $100 law 
was reported ’ stolen from school scholarship given by the 
Bennet Junior High School, po- Political Forum Club„ formerly 
Hce satd. the Jefferson ^ociety. President

The girl told police i*e  'left of, the debate Club, Richards

620
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You’ll nevef*Sv8 ; . .
because eich tuitt* Uggetts_ develops priuts vour roil't>f Black ft'white or 
Koda-color ttlm «e  g i v e  you ABSO 
LUTELY FREE.A tresh. roll (rf Him 
(or your caiperai' We replace the (Um 
you nave developed. It s all freab  ̂
dated and top duality a n d  Ko- 

I dak. too. ^ (ck  processhiR . . .
' 24 hour sei-vice tor black andj white (lust a little bn loager (or 
jcolor). ,. ________
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LIGGETT DRUG AT THE P i 
404 MTOPLE i

the pocketbook containing the 
waiUet in a room while she sang 
with the durir'recently and dis
covered the theft when riie re
turned.

The hUbc îps were stolen' 
from a oar owned by Joseph La 
Pointe of 49 Glenstone Dr., 
Vernon while it was parked in 
tile King’s Department Store 
parking lot FrltJay night.

The bike, owned by Norman 
S. Slade of 101 E. Middle Tpke., 
was stolen Saturday from the 
parking lot at Cirand-Way in 
the Paikode.

SEENNBICSLLEliE?
A College Is Seeking You!
Am arica’s largest nonprofit 
collage clearin^ouse prepares 
and mails your academic sum
mary ip 800' participating 
Eastern colleges still seeking 
qualified applicants. Average 
student receives 40 invitations 
to apply. Free brochure from 
your guidance countelor. Or 
write Dept. A.

A M E R IC A N  C O .L L E G E  
A D M IS S IO N S  C E N T E R
12thftWaln«rt_Stjj__jJWl^^

SlO O O l

Don't pock a lunch.'̂
(, YoorVolkswagen happens to lead 
C  very simple, uncomplicated life.

Even when it breaks’down.
Because H doesn't change very 

j iy c h  year after year, our 
. mechonics don't have 
i to learn about an en

tirely new car year 
 ̂after year.

On your time. 
O r at your ex*

___  pense.
To them, a W  adjustment is really 

not thot different from any other 
V W  adjustnient that's been.,:made 
,t in ^  the yeaf one ^

Which is why'they’re so g'ofSdat 
servicing it. So thorough.

And so fast.
When improvements^are 

made, many of the 
newpartsaremadei 
tofitoldermodels./

Which is why 
there isn't a V W  i 
arouhd toddy 
that vye don't have a  part for.

# O r can't getfof you in 1 
short order.

Civer fheyeqt;^, we've 
 ̂ gotten pretty good at 

servicing Volkswagens. 
W e owe it all to the Volkswagen.

B en eficial
Why "keep ’em waltlng(?” __  .
Suspense may be fine on T V — but when 
you want cash. Beneficial knows you want- 
It feet. That's why we make every ^ o r t  to 
tove the fastest service In town —  Big O.IC 
service,.Cell up and find outl '

REPAY*
M O NTHLY

AM O UNT 
OP LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*0n 24 month plan:

TED TRUDON, liK.
lOUiANP TURNPIKBi-T^C()TTVILIJS

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFlfcES COA8T-TO-COA8T

loans $20 to $1000 —  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Beneflcial Finance Co. of Manchester

y  8 3 6  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
^NexttoSlngerSewing Center • Phbne: 643-415(»
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPblNTM^T— PHONE FOR HOURS

’  Tres Chic B E A U T Y  S A LO N
303 East Center St. —  Manchester - —  Phone 649-3534

2

Y

TOP FASHION; TWO-TONE TOPS!
OUR NEW STYLE N O TE-A LL

■ -1
Hair faiduon ezcitanentTToiir oam hair <me ookr, 

your hairpiece another! Colorfol and enticing, 
and we do it all with instatU Fai^-fuU Rinse: 

colors while we set your hair, shampoos out 
whoi you wish! (If you have ho hairpieoe. 

Fanci-full makes your natural hiur mwt 
Î Mttovous. Come see!) ^

t .

' I , .
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Tolland

Second Petition Circulated 
On Starting Kindergartens
X  wexxoA pgtltlon requesting "While no flguree ere men- 

pubHc Mnleigaitens ke pree- tioned In the Town Meeting 
coUy being drcolMted. |>eitltlon, $44,675 wlM be re-

TMb petition, reiponbetHy be- quested at the town meeting 
Ing provided by the Board of to operate the kindergarten. At 
SeleOLmen, oaHs for a iWeren- end ot \thie flecai year the 
dum to be held not lees tAmn tiWn wotdd receive $33,00 In
Mven or .more than fourtem 
dsya after the town meeting la 
h ^  Two hiBMlred valUd Signa
tures are neoeeaary.

A petttaoo containing 240 
Bignaituree was preaented to the 
BobitI ot Selectmen hurt 1\iee- 
day and caHed for a town meet
ing to be befld to seek-the re
instatement ot the kindergarten 
budget, leas $25,000 transporta
tion this would be $44,076 ot

state aid, leaving a balance of 
$9,000,” according to Muffliol- 
land.

‘The tax Increase for kinder
garten would be less than one- 
half mill,” he added, "and will 
not affect this year’s mill rate.” 
Town Counsel King has also 
stated the kindergarten budget 
would iwt affect this year’s 
budget if approved at this time.

MiillhoUand warned of “those

ClafHa Hawkes, Patty Morey, George Sargent; Bill’s Auto 
Pay Ursta, Blrla Davis, Roxanne Parts, Captain Bill Coro; Bur- 
Waraen and KaiUiy Dowty. / roughs, Captain Joe Boanan;

Also, A^an, Moigenson, Rob- Rockville Welding, Captain Har- 
ert B B odw , BUeen ZaWtenaky, ry Tomasek; Country Hills, Cap- 
Sandy Mocgahaon, lindB I&«ch> tain Oewge Burnham; Tolland 
ko, Ivy Ipodwig,' Karen OraC, Barbershop, Captain AUyn Dam- 
Kim Bowen, Daiiene Nehnann, beck; NAPC, Captain Arnold 
Dê Ma. Tomasek, 'Jeln  Bach, Pluiiy, and U.S. Distributors, 
Patty WbMman, Tony TanttUo, Captain Paul Piprce.
^aW n Miaconiher, <3raig DyeA, Results of last week’s Boys 
Robert TOcheMe and J ia  Rob- League games are: Cards 10, 
inson. f Braves 4; Indians 5, Yankee^ 4;

Oaacer Drive Has $Z86> Reds 9, Pirates 8; Pirates' 17, 
The Tottand Oanoer Society Braves 17; Yankp 11, Cards 11; 

Driva bda cotteobed $286 txl date, Indians 9, Reds 8, and Yanks 
aooondlng to I t o . RobertsJSihs, 23, Braves 6. 
local cteltm aii. IXmekfans may ' The Scoifboard 
be'malled or brougM to Jaanea The Tolland Junior 
Ashe, treaaairer of the Drive, 
at the Savta^ B « ^  of Tolland, 
prldr to the Juve 16 deadikve.

Tolland Bridgettes

High
Baseball team will play Elling
ton at Ellington today.

The Pirates Boys League 
will play the Indians tomorrow

The Tottand Bridgettes will evening at the Hicks Ball field, 
meet tondght at 8 at the home , The Bulletin Board 
of Mrs. John Wetts, Gtetm Dr, The Zoning Board of Appeals 
Mrs. Robert ifoonen will serve will hold a public hearing on 
as hostess for the .evening, and three applications for variances

whWi $33,000 would be relm- wiM give lessons on auto bridge, tonight at 8 at the town hall.
tunm>h> trm  m . « - U  rt tte S S t a S r t S  ^  VulutOM req u .««l Include on.

Trophies will be awarded .first replace an existing bam at St.win do erverythdag In their pow- 
The referendum quertton to er to stymie the education 

S(ppear on the voting maohlr* prograas of the town.” 
wiU be: To restore theikinder-

piace whnera In B^wflt Matthew’s Rectory on the Green;

» » » d  ,* « »  , * .  -d o o tB u i5 ,«u ™ itt« iu y E ^ i
yea or no. on guard against those who

Reports Indicate the Board would force our school system 
o f Seleotinen had the referen- to repress,”  MuHhoUand stated, 
dum psUtions drawn on recom- He urged those who “favor 
mendotion of town counsel, public eduoatlon to attend the 
Town Oounsel Robert King told special town meeting when it is 
the Herald this weekend that called and register a vote of 
a petition seeking a referendum overwhelming support for kin- 
waa being ciroulBted, but that dergarten. This vdll show every- 
be did not know by whom. one that our schoola will become 

The annuai town meeting ©enters of educatlonaa excel-

nera. AU tiopMea will be In̂  Beebe, and one for the installa- 
scrlbed, axxsordkjg to MIb, Won of an In-ground swimming 
Noonan, dhairman of thi evnfe pool by Donald Morganson of 
Reservations may be made by'Doyle Rd. 
oontact&g Mirs. Noonan or M n. The Board of Christian Edu- 
Jwome amUh. cation of the United Congrega

tional Church will meet tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

The final registration se^ion 
for the Co-Operative Kinder
garten will be held tomorrow

sevaml weeks ago defeated the 
kdndeiganlen prafwaal 334-234, , ^  .
wtth about 1,600 popSe attend- o o o d u ^

Frendi Bldto
ThAa year’a nfiM rate, a&ready prasent a series of ©aptains are VFW, Captain Quatriile, tel. 875-2846.

^  at 61 mins by the of ^  tomonow at 1:46
SeOwUiiiei^v^ ^  bo affeoM  cafeteria, mt-
tUta year by the toriurion ^ m e  ^  direction o f M n. Diane 
Undengarten budget, DavM Hc^gins, junior Mali French 
MuBhottand, ctrcuHator of the i5jn̂ ûago teacher.

.  u Hlghlighta o f the abow will be
a presentaitian of the tradltionai 
Ouignol Theatre, and the

Qieclal town meottng petition, 
announced test night.
"  IUm  In Tax Bate

Although be piredioted a 2.2 p'penrii version of a well-known 
mill tocrease previously, MuH- (aijy taJe. Parents of the part*- 
hottand stated he has sinoe ctpants have blen invited to at- 
Isanied this is no longer true, tend.
now that the mill rate has been students appearing In the 
aet. skits are Tina Evankovlch, Pot-

He expressed "shock at the ty Flanagan, Andrea Smith, 
lumora spreading through town Rosemary Klrsteln, Wayne 
that approval of public kinder- Moore, Jimmy Jedrsewskl, Ron- 
garten would reault In a five- Bouchard, Ernest Hoknea, 
mm increase.”

"Such rumors are without 
aubatonoe and are untrue,”  ha 
declared test night.

"B  approveid now the public 
Mndeigacten would have to be 
financed through surplus funds 
cr  by short tenn notes repald- 
at the end of the fiscal year 
whan the state grant for kin- 
desgarten will he received,”
MulBiolland explained. The lan
guage of the petition specifical
ly exoludea the $25,000 cost of 
transportation.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Catalina, a prominent manufacturer ot swimming pools must 
sell 86 slightly imperfect, factory rejected, 1967 model pools 
immediately. 'These pools come complete with walk-around 
sand oek, pation and diving areas, safety fence, stairs, filtering 
and circulating systems, pool vac, the usual guarantees and 
Installation. Prices are the lowest possible for quick clearance. 
Installation at your convenience. Terms: Low down payment 
—low weekly pa3rments. If interested call Mr. Bogan at 203- 
232-4128 anytime. First come, first served.

MAHtlfNANCE
^UPEMNDENOeNT

for Connecticat 
State Armories

n rst vacancy at Bradley 
Field. Reqnlira five yean 
in responsible work Involv- 
IBK oonstructloa or malnte- 
nanoe and repair of build
ings and building services. 
Salary Range: |98.86-$129.60 
weekly pins top benefits. Ap
ply before May 81 to State 
Peisomiel Dept., State Of- 
flee Building, Hartford.

SUa
HOW MANY 

SYM BO LS ARE 
TH ER E IN 

ROMAN NUMERALS
?

There are Many Risky Driv
ers and Our Complete AUTO 
INSURANCE will Protect 
You Fully against The Num
erous Risks of Driving! 
Phone 649-4668. The answer 
Is seven.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
A G E N C Y ,  I NC.  ~

74 E CENTER ST

MERCURY TRAVEL’S
S p e c ia l G ro u p  D e p a rtu re s :

BERMUDA
SAT., AUG. 5th '67 
SAT. AUG. 12th '67

TOUR INCLUDES:
s Bound Trip Jet Sendee, Hartford-Bermuda
• Round Trip Tesasfers from Airport to Hotel
s 8 Days and 7 Nights at Bermuda’s Hotel of Dlatinction 

"Ih e  Bermndiana”
a Modified American Plan—Breaktest and Gourmet Dinner 

Only
• Exchange Dining and Use of Facilities o f The Bermndiana, 

Belmont Hotel and GoU Club and Harmony HaO
s Welcome Bom Swizcle Party for our Group

ALL
FOR

ONLY
$240He *Per Person 

Doable 
Ooei^aaciy

PU B ITO  R IC O  G R O U fS  
ARE SULL AVAILABLE

JUNE 19-26.............................................. $257.00*
JULY 31-AUG. 7 ...................................... $274.00*

*Per Person, Doable Ooenpaottr

CaH Today, Spoeo Umlttd!

MERCURY
TRAVEL AGENCY

627 MAIN STBEBT, HANOHESTEB 
164 Mala Street, a

ic  643-t571

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

BONUS PACK 5-OZ TUBE 4 9 c

S C O P E
ORAL ANTISEPTIC

lOe DEAL PACK 12-OZ BTL 8 9 c

FAMILY SIZE 
12e DEAL PACK

P R E L L
LIQUID SHAMPOO ,

ll'/i p z  BTL 9 8 c

Complete laundry aid qt btl 77c 
Zarex Syrups 32-ozbtl59c

MAXWELL HOUSE 1-LB 7 7 -  
Reg, Drip, Electra Perk, Pulvsrized CAN /  /  ^

BEEF CHUNK 15-OZ 0 7 ,
DOG FOOD -  2c DEAL PACK CAN Z / '

Cortee 
Goff 
Allsweet 
Fab 
Ajax
Cold Power p'lg 3 4 c

MARGARINE
QUARTERS

DETERGENT
GIANT SIZE 79c

2  PKGs 6 9 c

p‘g  3 4 c
ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER 

l-PI 12-OZ BTL Tie “bU^39c

Palmolive “St*bT b5iT “ '̂ .«̂ 39c 
Colombian n“ lf “  <="< 79c 
Savarin Coffee ‘ l-LB CAN 88c
Instant Sanka i ««z jar1.59

m b Bros. CoKm  
m b ires. Coffee 
Bwry Hamr FaMiy Asiertnent 
Ifabbce Vaena Wafers 
SauhiM Cacaanut Bars 
Decaf iM tu t Coffee 
PilblMry! Brawda Mix 
Ydbas fastORt Caffaa

i-u CAN 1 49
US CAN 75c

tt«Z KO 49c 
n-oz ncQ 39c

J I  OZPKO 39c
(-OZ jAt 99c

HI e-oz PKO 49e 
149

Shop Tint National for great 
fooda. . .  great Suprt Savings 
and S&H Green Stampe, tool 
\^th them you can get 
hundxeds of top^uaEly, 
brand-name gifts free!
You’ll save and rcaĵ

Sports Notes
The first Men’s S<rftbaU Leagrue 

game will be held May 31st, at 
the Amlot ballfield, near Bur-

_____ „  roughs, Hayden and Mason will
lence,”and thrt the"fnigal w » ’t play VFW on Field 1, and BliVs night from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
prevent this finm happening,” Auto Parts will face Burroughs United Congregational Church.

on Field 2. ' ---------
Teams included In the Men's Manchester Evening Herald 

Tolland Juifiar High PYenefa Softball League this year and Tolland correspondent Bette

CANNED
R A TH  o r C O LO N IA L

t

10 to  12 Lb A v e ra g e  
. A Sold w h o le  in  can o n ly

C O LO N IA L O V A L  canned h am  ^l. can *4 ** 
S W IF T  BONELESS HAlPH(ufl»rHAMS “ * | ®* 
K R A K U S  IM P O R T E D  canned h am  3l. can •3 «*
U N O X  IM P O R T E D  canned h am  2-LB CAN

Fresh Ground
CHOPPED BEEF

4 9SUPER SAVINGS LB

.F R E E Z E R  B U Y  O F  TH E W E E K !
80 to 95 LB Avg.

(FREEZEi ROUNDS of BEEF Cut and wrapped at .  —
1-1 — < k ii7  no extra charge U S

.jPONfiv. '^ * * ® * '*  "  set Top Round, Swiss, Tendarnivsd processing Monday
Steaks -  Oven & Pot Roasts, Stew Beef & Ground Round thru Wednesday only

Super Savings on America’s Favorite - Apple Pie & Ice Cream

APPLE PIES
SPECIAL 3 9 ^

FINAST
Tenty Butturcruft 
S p ic ^  Just E ight

ICE CREAM BROOKSIDE HALF 
AUFbvors GALLON

WATERMUONS
Red Ripe

Lip Smackin’ treat
c

SALAD FAVORITETOM ATO ES  
SWEET CORN

A D D l lE C  WUOSAP -  Waihlngten state -O LB
0 ^ « in * l lS A  S l I ^ E  ■ ■ W  Exhe Fancy -  2M " Minimum -  U.S. No. 1 w

FLORIDA

2  3 3 ^
4  f®*' 2 9 <

E xi,. Fwiey — 2 H " MiniimiBi — U.S. No-1 . .  CELLO 4 9 ®  . s S l

CUCUMBERS 3 w 25<
GRAPES or lolurm juK'flCAN liŜ  ̂ 39<

NKU iFflCnVt AT rikST NATIONAL MMt NAMITS ONLY
m  wuzvi ne Moir to umit quANmia Hsi |M> mit 1.SMMI rMMS fuirt fM'l

Coventry

Mothers Cluh Will Direct 
Annual Swimntinfr Prop!;ram

Book Fair Continues

Ing their own lunches and soft Norwich Diocese will be cele- Little league basebaU games olassKXwn at ttie olmrah on Sat- ^  South St., ^  g ^ ^ t -  ^  The Oonneette^  ^
drinks. brant. He will conduct the at 6 p.m. at the local Plains jira. WiliMam Kel- weeks of Navy 1^ C ^ptw , Amertran

OBOWNING AT CHUBOH dialogue Mass for all Holy Athletic Field include: Today lenes-and Mra. WiMiam Hunt. basic training at the Niaval ^  .
During the Crowning of the Name menrbers emd their fam- Aden’s vs Zollo’s and Hepco vs News of Service Men Training Center at Great L ^es, Blake is Mortey,

Statue of the Blessed Virgin lUfes. Bldwell’s; 'Ihursctey, Bodreau’s , ^̂  2.C. Mclhard E. Lawton has TU- , 4 w., , * '^ “ ***”
yesterday at the now St. Mary’s /  New otticers of various Holy vs Zollo’s and Morneau’s vs jieported to MocDilH -Air Farce Marine Pvt. Michaei A., ^ » t u  t^ppro 
Roman Catholic Church on Rt. Name Societies in the Diocese Bidwell’s, and Friday, Allen’s Base in MorMa after .spending Mbciile, sra M »w. ^ d  5 ^ . Juawai V.
81, Priscilla Clay did the crown- for 1967-68 and the following vs Tomm’a 5A10 and Hepco vs a leave with bis panents, Mr. Irving E. Miachle of Snake Hill ^ A , a nur s iy  rtuoCTt

l i s t e d  Joyce Aubin recently elected officers of the Lakeside. and »®ra. Edwin Lawton. He Rd., ^ .g Y ^  r ^ i t
Boys'and local Society will be installeii Kindergarten Aides has been serving for the past Marine Corps ceived her white oap _ing,

and Laurie Popple._________ ____ _ ,  ______ JKKlIlU«3rj5t»* i « l »  JVCW3 O W  V U Ig  U»lt5 ^ C M I.  --------------  — - «  1 J  ___  . , .

The CGS annual giris in the parish also tqok part, that evening': George Roy, pre^-. Assisting with the classes of Depot at Pairia Island, ^  romirri*
The Mothers’ Club of Coven

try will again direct the annual ...w ____ __________ ___  ___ _______c - _________ _______  _______ =
swimming program this sum- sponsored by its PTA unit start- “ ***Hoiy iftime Convention Ident; Arthur Blondin, flrk*^vlce the N orth^ventry Co-operative Ckmujrand at Loring Air Fozrce S.C. 
mer which ia annually sponsor- ed yesterday and will continue Mary’s Holy Society is to president; Harold J. Waldron, Kindergarten at the Second Base in Maine, and is now as-
ed by the Coventry Recreation this week at the school. Mrs. jjj amufal Holy second vice president; William Congregational Church base- signed to the 1150 Special Ac-
”  Glenn Bradley is general chair- convention to be held at Hurley, secretary; Prank Eich- ment classroom will be Mrs. tdvities Squadron

The program will be o n m Wednesday in St. Mat- ner, treasure- end Clifford Le- William Lodder and Mrs. Mi- Florida.
Commrttoe 

Mrs. Paul Haddad has been man.-------  ”  —— — fc »•» 2^ p . 'J I l#  VV 4-U J IV O U C 4 J ' m i  AJV. « i w > f  w A w tA A iu x v . d u

named chairman of the project staffed by parents of the ohll- Church In Tolland when Blanc, marshal.
for the club with Mrs. Thoma.s dren of the school. Proceeds will 
Kelly aS' treasurer, end Mrs. be used to purchase playground 
Thomas Flsflier, publicity. In equlpnyent for the school, 
charge of beach mothers will be Kindergarten Parents 
Mrs. PrpncLs Murphv and Mrs. The North Coventry Coopera- 
Antonio D’Ambrosia. The pro- tive Kindergarten parents will 
gram will be conducted at the meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow In the 
two town beaches, that at basement at the Second Con- 
Lislcke Park Beach and the oth- gregatlonal Church. The meet- 
er at Sandy Shores. Ing has been set ahead from the

Registrations for the program' orlvinhl schedule of May 30 be- 
wtll be conducted from 7 p.m. cause of this day being Me- 
tp 9 p.m. June 2 at the Nathan mortal Day.
Hale Community Center on Fifes Net $1,200
Mnl^ Street and the'.same hours rpj,g annual Fifes and
on June 5 at. the Church Com- orumg Ball held April 15 real- 
mimity House on Rt. 44A. .151 2OO which wiH-be eoually

Classes will begin June 26 and divided among three local or- 
contimie bo July 28, to be held ganizations. This will mean $400 
three times a week. A class in paoh for the Public Health Nurs- 
llfc saving will be conducted for Association, the Coventry 
an hour every day during the Rt„dent I>oan Fund, and the 
progrem.Mondays through Fri- Nathan Hale Ancient Fife and 
days to be held only at the L i-'^n im  Corps, 
sicke Pa,rk Beach. otherwLse gall trea.surer, Donald S. 
known as Clearwater Beach. Davis, will soon present a check 

Class instructors will be to each of the re.spectlve treas- 
Mlchael Howard of Manche-ster y^ers of the organizations, 
w'ho is eiYtering his fresTfSnen these being Mrs. Richard Coueh- 
year at QuinrUpiac College in (PHNAI, Mrs. Deborah 
Hamden in Septenrher. He will Wanagol (CSHF), and Ralph M. 
teach at Uslcke Beach. Mias Burns (the musicians’ groupl. 
Diane Dorosz, a junior at the Bertron A. Hunt, hall chair- 
UTriversity of Connectlrut and a man, reriorted that 173 tickets 
major in fasflrion and design, had been sold, and that the 
and a fesident of WilHmantlc, .steering committee voted to 
will teach at Sandv Shores. make the dance an annual af- 

Mothers’ Club Scholarship fair to be Idetitifled as the Fife 
The Mothers' Club has voted and Drum Ball, 

to prasent a sdholarsihiiD award ^he general committee for 
to a graduating senior at Cov- affair will meet Sept
entry He+h School, a chii'd of a 20 to make plans for the next 
prasent or oart member of the y,g spring. In addi-
Club. In odd-'.Won the ch.h voted „ „ „  ^unt and Davis, other 
to donate $25 t„ the Coventry „^mi,erg are Mrs. Richard 
Student Loan FUnd. Messier, secretary; Zolton

F^nl plana are being rormu- jceuerman, Robert Garrepy, 
teted for the Club s annual at- 
tic trefl-slire 5?a1e to he held at „
10 a.in. June 10 at the Nnthan ^^^cary.
Ha’e Communitv Center. There Dlaconatc to Meet
VLiiil be avaWflWle' rummage, -The First Congregational 
plants, white elephant items Church Dlacpnate will meet at 
end a bake .sale. 2 p.m. tomorrow in Kingsbury

Tile dub meets at 8 p.m. to- House, 
morrow' in the Nathan Hale The Church Council (form- 
Oommunity Center for a social eriy known as the Pastor’s 
meeting. Members wWl take Council)' will meet at 8 p.m. 
part in a wine-tasting demon- Wednesday in Kingsbury House, 
sbretion being .sponsored by one The church Couples Club will 
of the local merchants. have a potluck dinner at 6:30

Fragment Society p.m. Saturdajt In the church
^ T h e  Fragment Society of the vestry, followed by a .speaker. 
Second Congregational Church Historical Society Meeting 
wiM meet at 10:30 a m. Wednes- Coventry Historical Society 
day in the Church Commnity meets at 8 p.m. tomorrow at its 
House on Rt. 44A. ^ome on South S t

PTA Officers . g(..out Events
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hughes gg ^as three

have been elected and tarstallod 
as cp-presidonts of Coventry 
Graimmax School PTA.

T * ’  meeUng at 9:30 a.m. at the Mirs. Donald Thenvnen, co-vice ^
ppesidents; Mrs. Aten Cahill, 
corresponding secretairy; Mrs.

dleandng the Oaril, son of Mrs. Nellie A. Da- Alfred N. Premo Award, fl- Pauline Uttle, ty l  742-62SL

Wins Award tion of two yearn' pre-clindoal
Lawrence A. Blake of 77 axadandc work.

in Mark Dr., a student at the Und- ‘—-̂------
versity of Connecticut Schoo'l - Manchester Evening Hm oM 

Seaman Recruit Paul L^Da- of Insurance, has received the Coventry correspon®nt, F.

(TAC)

Bishop Vincent J, Hines of the Baseball Games t

events in whicn it will take 
part: May 27, the Connecticut 
Yankee Atomic Power Plant,

Church Community House, 
bringing lunch and canned soft

i4 ««d in g  30. the annual Me-
and Norman ."portal T>ay_ parade jpon sored

Catose, treasurer. by Green - Chobot - Richardson
The sdhodl had an art show Post No. 52, American legion, 

yesterday afternoon xinder the meeting at the Green at Bt. 31 
direction o f '  Robert Bonkel. and 44A at 11:15 a.m. in full 
During the program the Coven- uniform and June 11, its an- 
bry High School Band under di- nual picnic at 11 a.m. at Mas- 
nectlon o f Caoil Saiina present- hamoquet, this being for cub 
ed seiections. scouts and their families, bring-

TA U  CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
NEW LOCATION -  ORANGE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
D ay In . .  Da y  O u t . .

•K PRESC R D TIO N S
.  . . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs,ln your Prescrlptlou 

costs — no "discounts”  today, “Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No'"reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reduettons”  on Frescriptfons to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise in service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE
y e a r  : . . on  a l l  you r  
PRESCRIFTION n eed s .

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE — WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"Wt Sovw You Money"

-■/ />

fs ’

„ <ku V -■ i

.X "• S i ’' . . |

mM

m

4 'fA/ /'•■w -• f f i f  '

Today’s Hamburg Today!

Ground Beef Sale!

Imported Sliced 
Boiled Ham

or by the piece , . .'Sweet, 
succulent, lean and meaty 
for your party platter or 
sch(X)f lunchbox sandwiches. 
A big buy!

It's dated so you know it's fresh. We grind it In 
small amounts several times daily. If^s all 100%  
beef —  no pork, no veal or lamb. You get the fresh, 
full-bodied flavor whether you shop early or late.

Fresh Ground Beef 49^ 
Fresh Ground Chuck 68^ 

Fresh Ground Round 88b
Mon.f Tiles. & Wed. Specials!

We reserve the right to lim it quantities

The best thing that ever happened to your food budget!

mmi-pncinq
tr'

Mansion Inn
Pound Coffee

All
Purpose

Grind ean

Hunt’s 14 oz. bottle
Tomato Catsup

Flavored with seven 
savory spices to 
enhance and liven 
the taste of good 
foods. Stock up 
and savel ' 1 9

Ranchers Frozen
2-lbs. Beef Patties

An outstanding 
value at this tow 
pricel You save 
time, work and 
money. Ideal for 
a big barbecue!
Pkg of 12 patties

2 „ , 3 3 '
c . >114 oz con w for ■

Del Mwte Pe», 8% oz can 
Stop t  Shop Medium PeK 
HunrsTomatoJuice,46ozcan 3^.97’ 
Sun Glory Tomato Juice, 46 oz can 3 8 9 ’

CoMon

SiAiJ

Like amber 
& h t  to
holdvortte teed 
beveragto • • • 
perfect for
KSyV'Svish w* 
^ i d  ta« you 
thair famouA

Dial Soap, regular bar 2«or3V
Stop & Shop Toilet Soap. 6 bar pkg 49‘ 
Lux Liquid Detergent 12 oz bot 33' 
Stop & Shop Liquid Detergent 2 39‘

Softweve Toiiet Tissue, 2 roil pkg 23' 
Stop & Shop Softener, gallon jug 69'

lOc off lobol

9 ^  oz

Final Touch Fabric Softener 33 oc boHio

Sweet Com
Fresh from  

.Sunny Florida!
Special for Monday,
Tuesday and Wedriesday

69'

Stop & Shop Grape Jelly tT  3 <or 1  
Welch's Grape Jqify, 20 oz jar 39* 
Stop & Shop Peanut Butter, 18 oz jar 49* 
Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 ct pkg 25* 
Stop A Shop Wax Paper ’'X . '" ' 2»~39* 
Dixie Cup Refills, 5 oz, 50 ct pkg 3 f„^ 
Stop & Shop Aluminum Foil 4pk«. 89*

ears

YOU CAN COUNT ON niini-priCinqjO KEEP YOUR FOOD COSTS DOWN,. SAVE ON QUALITY FOODS!
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST, MANCHESTER. Cnun.
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r Vernon

Town Board Raises 
Budget by $41,000

Electronics Sales 
Close to $ 10  Billion

WASHINGTON —Governinent 
purchases of electronic equip
ment have increased from <855 
mlUlon in i960-to $9.46 bills last 
year. They are expected to fall 
just Short of $10 billion this year.

increased elec-

M RA Seeking 
Wider S t r e e t  
At Rail Track

Channel Tube Seen
YORK—A scientific

on an application for widen- application approved. He sald^
Irie the- pavement at Main St. this was part of plans for the
at the New Haven Railroad work in the area starting at wjiivv , , ,a«7 'T»re.
tra c^  Hudson St. and going north on

A public hearing on the street Main St. to the'railroad tracks dieted the tube 
v d t e S  in s S t i o n  S  a new and beyoud. Main-St. wUl be tvS

Redevelop- water t ^ n ,  gas main and sani- widened about 20 to 26 feet, he bu it and 
ment Agency is proceeding with tary sewers will be held by the said, from its present 50-foot ne manv veews But it
plans for the first construe- PUC June 7 at 11 a.m. at the width. *" ®
tion work in. the North End State Building in Hartford. Bids

The Manchester

U g “ i^ H ^ fo rd ."*  Bids on th_e work should _go

day.

. reflecting the Increased elec- tion worn in m e  XMorui Jsna Hiate w u am g m naruoru. o -   ̂ .
The Boaod of RepresentaUves ing an engineer's aide. A town content of manned air- Redevelopment area and a Pub- Edwhrd Rybezyk, executive out sljortly after the PUC hear- ‘  j Tjredict to-

raised the town budget pre- engineer is hoped for the future, program and lie Utilities Commission hear- director of the MRA said he ing, he said and construcuon - «  iw -
pared by former Democratic In Fire District 1, the request- ^lissile and detection systems, ing will bei held jearly in June saw no , problem in getting the should begin in July.

■ Mayor Thomas J. McCusker ed $S4,56S was dropped to $48,- \ ’ . ' 1 ’ ________________- "
$41,122 to $5,898,940 as a re- 068. A request of $10,000 for 
suit of budget discussions last land for a new fire house was 
week. dropped. But the permanent

This means a mfli rate Might- building committee will be ask- 
ly over 52 for the fiscal year ed to look into firehouse needs. 
starUng Judy 1, axxwdtoig to Also dropped was $11,000 for

a truck reserve fund.
Added to the budget was $2,-

Commissioned

figures given by Jay Etliaiger, 
administrative aasd-stiunt.

500 for a new system to alertmore than the current one but 
tax base has increased The budget for Fire District 

2 was increased from $56,805 
to $73,270. The change includes 
$30,000 for a new fire truck for 
Company Three. A reserve fund 

pp p p^r f « ^  this b u ^  has not‘ ye4 of $15,000 was asked for but 
commissioned Friday as a sec- detenroined but is thought the representatives felt the new

- • • -----  truck is needed now.

Arthur R. Walnum, son of 
Robert Walnum of 36 Strant
St. and Mrs. Roberta Walnum A vttpA

about $6 mWon to $80,159,390 
and more, funds from the state 
and fedenad govemments are

Of St. Petersburg, Fla., will be Also, the amount o f surplus

ond Ueutonant U .a  ^  ^  $100,000.
.Force, Voters wild pass on the re- The police department budget
Force HOTC vised budget at the annual was increased by over $16,000,

o m v -  wpimim budget meeting June 13 at the part of the increase being added 
While in the RO , j , high school. The voters can low- personnel .and part for replace- bad intensive classroom studies ^  ^

raise them.and regularly scheduled drill 
jwriods, which he carried on in 
addition to his studies at the 
university, where he is major- 
Ihg in history. He will be as- 
4iigned as an administration of
ficer at Lackland AFB, Tex,, af- 
ier he is commissioned.

In 1961 Walnum served as a 
missionary to the Central Amer- 
fcan Mission of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
fiaints. He was at mission head
quarters in Guatemala City for 
$wo and a half years. He is a

but
It can aJso reject three.

the antdire budget and ask for ceU Request Cut
A request made by Mayor 

The budget goes into effect g  Grant for $11,000 for a
new cell block at police head-planner’s Service Fee quarters was deleted, but $650

Among Items changed was a ^ on the
more than $10,000 addition to jrixjiund level where the present 
the $4,650 requested by the detenUon cells are.
Plaiming Commission for a pro- The Rockville Public Healrii 
fessional planner’s part-time Nursing Association budget wa , 
services- raised from $25,000 to $29,022,

A planning department will amount first requested by 
be set up with the $151500 now the RPHNA.

1960 graduate of Manchester eet. Of this, $10,000 is for a Each year recently the asso- 
High School. professional planner on a full- Nation has asked for more
• During his stay in Provo, Wal- time basis, and the remainder ,uoney as the budgeted amount 
lium had a bit part in ’ ’Devils for a secretary and office ex- v̂as not enough. This year they 
Brigade," a film being shot in penses. get whet they asked for
that area, starring William Hoi- The g e n e r a l  engineering ftpgt 
fien. The motion picture has not budget was Increased from $5,- 
» a  yet been released. The Mianchester Community

Vernon

A  large bam at Vernon Rid
ing Stables on Lake St. burned 
down Saturday afternoon and 
three unknown boys are sus
pected o f causing it  
■ Vemon Fire Chief Joseph 
Puffin said three boys were 
reported seen in the bam be
fore the fire, but police said 
today their identity has not 
been established.

Three horses in the bam 
were saved but a sheep was 
burned and a veterinarian was 
called in to treat it. The rest 
o f the horses kept at the stables 
ti'ere all out to pasture.

The stable is run by Clifford 
Gleason but the bam was own
ed by Jacob Siegel. A  nearby 
bouse was endangered by the 
blaze but no damage was done 
to it.

Mutual aid was called and 
fire departments responded 
from Tolland, Bolton and El
lington. Rockville firemen mov
ed into the Vemon Center fire
house on a standby basis. 

Church Dedication Set 
’The first Wesleyan Methodist 

Ohupoh in Oonnootiout wlH hold 
a dedicaitlon service ait 2 p.m. 
Memordial Day ait the neiw 
Ohurdi on Rt. 83 in Ellington.

Dr. C. Wesley Lovin of Mar
kin, Ind., is the speoial speak
er.

The Wesleyan Metlhodist 
Ohuroh broke off from the par
ent Methodiist Episcopal Church 
In 18&4 during the Civil War. 
The new church did not ap
prove o f slavery.

There will b s  an open house 
at 1:30 p.m. with refreehments. 

Litter Removed 
Rfld Litter Day operated In 

eight areas o f Vemon Saturday.
Pifblic Works Director An

drew Trksarioo provided for 10 
qntl-Utter signs to be put up 
after Rid Litter Day. He also 
ifave help in picking out the 
roads to clean and provided for 
<Jie Htter iiickup.

The dhdldren worked from 
fi:30 to 11:30 a.ra.

Local stores provided bags.
- Arm s , cleaned were: Reser- 

ijolr Hd., Bamforth Rd., Fish 
and Game Rd., Valley Falls Rd. 
and Park, Bolton Rd., Legion 
Field, Old Town Rd., Herry 
Bark.
' Youth OrgsnizaAkm^ Involved 

were: 4-H, Vemon Girl Scouts, 
Roy Scouts, St. John’s Episco
pal Church, Rockville High 
School and the Rockville Bap
tist Church.

Rockville Hospital 'Notes 
Vlslttng hours are 12:30 to 8 

|6 WflBon. La.; Colleen Tuly of 
Baxter Rd., ’Totland; Heidi 
Bbrsmon of Buffoap Rd., Tol- 
Rmd; Denise Buchholz o f Carol 
1^., '^Uand; Keith Graf of BuS* 
ar Hiil Rd., ToUand; Adelard 
#L  Louis of 7 FrankUn Pk.; 
Henry Allen of 95 Orchard St.; 
jjijn. In all areas except matw- 
•ity where they are 2 to 4 and 
t:80  to 8 pun.
■' Admitted Thursday: Daisie 

%Udwell o f a d e r  MiU Hd., Tol- 
|knd: Patricia Modseewskl o f 
iffi Grand Avq.; Ahoe Johnson of 
jlS l V em on . Ave.; Cathleen 
|*hy o f RFD- 3; Sandra Smith

C 18 Bancroft Rd.
BM h Thtesday: A  daughter 
]ibr. and Mrs. Robert Domek 

t yd; Windermere Ava: 
Ptoohat F a  ‘Thuraday: Jeaaie 

Mtaa o f 98 West Main St.; 
'KlrMeiii o« I ta ro w

800 to $12,200 to permit engag- Guidance a in ic appropri-
'aiion of $8,158 was raised to 
$11,734 as the tx>ard felt it w<as 
Vernon’s fair share.

The outdoor recreation budg
et was raised from $22,668 to 
$33,438 to ipclude a request for 
$9,800 for 4k storage and main
tenance building which bad 
been deleted in making the first 
budget.

Horses Are Saved in Fire 
At Vernon Riding Stables

Rd., Tolland: Kevin Slattery of 
Lenore Antenello of 21 Main 
St.; Mrs. Barbara Lud-wig and 
dauglrte- of 8 Oak St.

Student Cited
David B. Dougan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Dougan of 54 
Discovery Rd., won several 
awards at the Honors Convoca
tion Ceremony recently at Dean 
Junior College, Franklin, Mass.

He was on the Dean’s List for 
two years, second In biology, 
third in excellence in scholar
ship, character, service and ath
letics.

He is a 1965 g^iaduate of 
Rockville High School.

Another major deletion was 
$17,000 for a sewer line replace
ment on Grove St.

Salaries In all departments 
were raised five per cent in 
most cases instead of the $231 
across-the-board increase orig
inally proposed.

’The board diroiiped the $6,000 
set for a signal at Green Cir
cle Rd. and Rt. 83 but left in 
$8,500 for a traffic light at Rt. 
83. Center Rd. and Dart Hill 
Rd.

’The Boaird of Education budg
et of $3,634,474, as submitted 
by the board in March, was al
so appiroved.

Vernon

Recreation Banquet Cites 
Top Basketball Teams

l \

Championship and all-star 
teams of the Midget and Junior 
Basketball Leagues were honor
ed last night at the annual 
award and recognition banquet 
of the Vemon Recreation De
partment. A buffet dinner open
ed the program, held at Rock
ville High School, 
intendent of schools, Dr. Ray- 
intendant of schools. Dr. Ray
mond Ramsdell, who discussed 
school and community recrea
tion and fitness as he observed 
it during a recent tour of. East 
and West Berlin and other 
parts of Germany. Other speak
ers were Mayor John Grant and 
Oarleton Milanese, chairman 
of the Recreation Commission. 
, Trophies were presented to 
the following Midget League 
champs: Intemation Division, 
Vernon Paint and Wallpaper; 
National Division, American 
Legion; American Division, 
Howard Johnson’s. Certificates 
were presented to the All-Star 
players in each league. Woll- 
Zackin Associates captured the 
Junior League title. Similar 
trophies weie awarded to that 
team aa well as certificates to 
the All-Stars.

Additional trophies went to 
each sponsor.

Recreation Director Donald 
Berger was toastmaster. Sev
eral other guests, including town 
officials and league directors, 
were introduced.

Meetiiig on Teen-agers
The second In a series of tWo 

meetirigs on "Parents and Teen
agers Can Get Together” will be 
held Mohday from 8 to 10 p.m. 
at the Tolland Agricultural Cen
ter, Rt. 30, across from the 
Northeast School.

A  panel of adults will discuss 
’ ’Being Parents Today.”

Panel members'include: Mrs. 
Stanley Zielinski, mother of five 
children.

Other panel members are the 
ReV. Robert A. Heavilin, pastor 
of the Stafford Springs Congre
gational Church; Donald Ber
ger, a teacher in Manchester 
and director of recreation in 
Vemon and father o f nine chil
dren, and George C. Gardner, 
juvenile officer o f the Vemon 
PoUce Department and the 
father of two children.

This meeting is co-sppnsored 
by the Tolland County ^ttension 
Service and the Veracaj Junior 
W o m e n ’s  C ln b  s o d  i s  <q$en to

SUPCRMARKETS

A L L  W IN N IN G  C A R D S  M U ST B E  R ED EEM ED  B Y  SA T., J U N E 3rd

S O L I D  W H I T E

STARKIST TUNA
t - IR S T  C U T S H O R T  C U T

CHUCK STEAK

the public free of charge. Teen
agers as well as adults are In
vited.

Badminton Set
Tlie piublic is invited to a 

demonstration of badminton 
sponsoi-ed by the Vei-non Recre
ation Department tonight at 
8:15 at the Roekville High 
School gym.

A group of players from the 
Willimantic-Norwich area who 
li a v e played compeitltively 
throughout the state will show 
tricks of their game.

Moi-e than 25 men and women 
are in the weekly badminton 
classes sponsored by the depart
ment. Interested persons may 
still join the group every Mon
day through June 12.

Mrs. Forbes Named .
Mrs. Oarleton Forbes was In- 

srtalied Wednesday night for her 
second term as presadeht of 
the Women’s Fellowship of 
Union Oongregaitiona] Church.- 
The ceremonies were conduct
ed ait the annual banquet held 
ait the Vemon Congregational 
Ohuroh.

Other officers are: Mrs. Wal
ton SeWeehtweg, vice president; 
Mrs. Kenneth Whdtmi^, secre
tary; Mrs. Ronald ’Taft, corres
ponding seoretary; Mrs. Paul 

jArzt, tireaisurer: Miss Elsie 
Schulze, fellowship reprasemta- 
tive and Mrs. Winfred Kloter, 
council representative.

Guests at the dimer were the 
Rev. Paul J. Bowman who in
stalled the ottioers, and the 
Rev, Philip J. Ramstad, Pas
tor, Horace Bushnell, Oongie- 
gational Ohurcti of Hartford, 
and the Rev. Lyman Reed, As
sistant Pastor.

Motor Lodgp Planned -
Oonstniction on a 66-unit 

Howard ohnson Motor Lodge on 
R t  30 will begin before July, 
according to Kenneth Panson, 
owner and operator o f the 
three-year-oid restaurant.

Ehepanded ' parking is also 
planned as well as a drive to 
the ftxmt door o f the restaurant 
for quick access in bed weath-

X âosoins said his business has 
giown 30 per cent sinoe he 
opened tlw restSAirant three 
yeera ago.

The' Hehild’s Vernon Bureau 
is at 88 Fork SL. teL 875-8186 
er 648-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827> Book* 
villa. - i

lb
fiXAMI DmON-SOUD

WHITE TUNA
6ltiun> ONION .  . . .
CORN Wk«l«Ktndi>lriB<
6MN0 UNION
CORN OIL

7-oz.

l U h .

l*pint 
8'02. btl.̂

EITRALEAN
GROUND ROUND
BEEF CHUCK
CALIF. STEAK

lb.

J U M B O  R O L L N H

SCOTTUWELS
deal 
rolls 

of 200 
sheets

A U  PURPOSE
WESSON OIL 
START
m  lUGHTER noots
AERO WAX

CHUCK FILLET
BEEPCHUa
CALIF. ROAST

lb.

lb.

B O N E L E S S

rn sT C U T

RIB ROAST
BONELESS TOP SniO IN  OR

TOP ROUND ROAST

BEEF CHUCK
FLANKENRIBS
M E D U  CUT-
CHUCK STEAK

B O N E L E S S

lb.

lb.

1-pinf 
6 oz. btl.

Z 4M-OI. I 
cans

1-qt. 14-01.1 
dml can

SHOUIDER 
LONDON BROIL 

CUBE[chufl*l 
TOP ROUND 
TOP SiRlOiN

B O R D E N ’S

MILK SHAKES

lb.

lb.

STRAWBERRY 
CHOCOLATE] 

VANILLA I
$

IIOV4 oz.

UAH A n  N iA n n o r
SHORT RIBS
f f i S s * ™ *

_  sroE”S S R A B T ? is 3 5 's l9 '
—

EAKLTNORN
SLICED BACON
HTGKADE
STADIUM FRANKS
AKNOUR STAX
SLICED BACON

lb.

lb.

S W E E T “L U S C IO U S ’’R ED  R IP E

WATERMELON

GRAND UNION-EXTRA LEAN-EXTRA TENDER NO WASTE ^

NNED HAMS 4 .  3

W H O LE
M ELON

UAHLSnO riOKEH CRIHKU CUT p .  - - a .

FRENCH FRIES 5 X 5 9 '
U H T  OK SEHECA FROZEN ’  A f k .
FRUIT DRINKS 1 0 t . ° ; 8 9 ‘
C l A n  UNION FROZEN a  a  a .
GREEN PEAS 2  >̂ 4 9 *

each
FANCY LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
ARIZONA-VAUNCIA

ORANGES
CAUrORNIA

SWEETING
EATING

3 2 9 '  
1 0 . 5 9 '

quart i 
btl.

RIAUNON

LEMON JUICE
BROADCAST

Corned Beef HASH
DOWNO OR JACK FROST * 4  e a

SUGAR 61'
• •

S N O W  C R O P - F R O Z E N
CAUFOKNIA O A  I .  d i A e  g P f
FRESH LEMONS 1 0 ^ 4 9 '  ■  i i ] : F . l . ' [ H ^ I J [ h l

F R E S H B A K E - K I N G  SIZE

T n '

BRIQUETS 20 ^  9 9 '
I ' i 312 oz.

cans

14-oz. I 
pkg.

can

INSTANT

DECAF COFFEE
ALL GRINDS

YUBAN COFFEE-
PICNIC FAVORITE

WISE POTATO CHIPS
REGULAR OR DRIF

SAVARIN COFFEE
MNUTE MAID FROZEN  ̂ ^

f l T T l * r C  ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT Q  J  U IV L  l| GRAPEFRUIT 01 TANGERINE q|
CATSUP

PRIDE of the FARM. ^  31'
DETERGENT

BLUE CHEER “ r  77'
MEW

BOLD DETERGENT
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

CASCADE
FOR TOUR W Affl

DASHDETERGENT

Mb. 4-oz.
pkfl.

20-lb.
pkfl.

_ _  . -  imnnuTMi.
3 ;^  2 9 ‘  HOT CUPS s a ^  8 9 *

US" sic
•*=*“ 5 9 *

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

6 9 '•K”

mr/untmiMiNnntotTD F
SHAKE BOX
nUMlT CUUIIM-UTItU n  I
SWEET 10 CUBES X  69* MALTED BOLK
m a iin M  . . . . .  u N iu ioB
GEN SALAD on. BORAX

-  ' , • Prices eH aed ve  li in i  S o t ,  MUqr Z7. W e  rese rv e  th e  righ t t o  Im it  quoM M Ies.

DBDirECTANT
lYSOL LIQUID

5-az. 3 5 ®btl. ‘n f I

FOR QUICK RELIEF’

VANQUISH 
4 9 '30 tablet 

pkg.

RAINLESS STE n 
DODBU EDGE

SCHICK BLADES
Q Q C  REG. $1.45 

SIZE
10 blade 
.pkfl.

MENKEN
SKIN BRACER

7-ez.
btl. 1 V  SIZE

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO

He a d a Shouiders
7 D c  REG. $UH) 
I J T  SBK

2.7rOZ.
tube

FAMILY SIZE 
64t-ox.tube

GENTLE,

IVORY LIQUID
FO l TOUR FINER THINGS

IVORY SNOW
DISH DETERGENT

JOY LIQUID
DETERGENT

SALVO TABLETS
THE WASHDAY MIRACLE

TIDE DETERGENT
DETERGENT

THRILL LIQUID
HEAVY DUTY

DUZ DETERGENT
GRAND UNION FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN

PETITE PEAS £
DISINIICTANT

LYSOL SPRAY

quart
btl.

^  M b . J 5 - o z .  g j c

1 -  p i n t  6 - o z . ^ ^ C

2 -  l b . - 1 4 - o z . '
p k g .

/  _
3 -  l b . l 4 z .  T T c  

pfeg. *  *

l - p l n t 6 - o z .  
b t l .

3 - l b .  1 2 - o z .  1
p k g .

THE U A L  I 
THUG I 

b e n  FLORIDA 1

pkgs.

7-oz. 7 9 *  
can

innBT-m r
NAXm LHOUS ^ S H C ^ iK T U N A  2 ' ^ 6 9 ‘  
CATUTTER ^ 6 9 *  DOg I chK
m uT
SUGAR

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West—Triple-S Redemptkm Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 
f '  Open Friday Nishta to 9— All RedonptitHi Centers Closed Mondays
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Coventry

'Man Charged 
By PoKce in 
Hit and Run
A chergi of evading reapon- 

cibitity was lodged 'against a 
Manchester man S a t u r d a y  
night as a result o f a hit and 
run accident.

Chaiged was John C. Oajrn^l, 
43. o f 8 Goslee Dr., police said. 
’Ihey aailff Cam>U failed to 
round a curve on Rt. 31 be
tween Waterfront Heights and 
14sic Park and his car leveled 
three fence poets ,a maiW box 
and struck a tree.

PoUce said Oarroil left the 
ecene but was .seized later at a 
local restaurant. He Is .sched
uled -to appear In Manchester 
Oiircuit CJourt 12 June 12.

Police also reported the ar
rest of a Coventry teen-ager, a 
crash in which a Wiflimatnlc 
man was injured, and a possi
ble break at 51 Maple ’Trail.

'The teen-ager, Stanley T. 
Gould, 18, o f F^ne Lake Shores, 
was charged Friday with will
ful injury to personal property 
with a motor vehicle, they .said, 
j PoMee said Gould backed his 
oar onto the lawn of a home on 
Stonehouse Rd. owned by Rob
ert Notyic and dug up the la'wn 
by .spinning his tires. He was 
released on a no cash bond 
pendhtg appearance in Man
chester Oinwit Court 12 . June 
12.

The Wlllimanlic man. Amalio 
Rios, suffered severe face cuts 
Saturday night when the car he 
was driving Swerved off Rt. 31 
and struck a tree, police said.

He was treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.
• Police charged him with fail
ure to drive in the proper lane, 
and turned him over to Willi- 
mantic police, they said.

Police said the cra.sh occurred 
at R t 31 and Bread and Milk 
Bt.  ̂ ■

The possible break and van
dalism. reported by Mrs. Frank 
Murray of Root Rd.. occurred at 
her lakeside cottage on Maple 
T rail. Police are investigating 
the incident.

Coventry
Allen Winner 
In Art Show
Don Allen of Cedar Swamp 

Road, Coventry was the first 
prize winner in the second an
nual Outdoor Arts and Crafts 
Show, held Saturday at the 
Plains playing field, sponsored 
by the ^publican Women’s 
Club.

Second prize was awarded to 
Frederick Overkamp of Storra, 
a  Coventry High School teacher, 
and third prize was shared be
tween Mrs. Winthrop Richard
son of Coventry, and Helen 
Clarke, of Columbia.

Proceeds from the show, 
which included a plant sale, will 
benefit the Jon Winters Memo-

Mothers Circle 
Picks Officers

Mrs. William Brannick of 3 
Hartland Rd. was elected lead
er of the Holy Family Mothers 
Circle recently at a meeting at 
the home cf Mrs. Edward 
O’Brien, 268 Autumn St.

Other officers elected are

Mrs. Robert Hallisey, co-lead
er; A^s. Robert. Brannick, sec
retary; Mrs. Carl Lombardo, 
treasurer; Mrs. J.F. .Squires, 
librarian; Mrs. T h e o d o r e  
Schuetz and Mrs. John Haney, 
representatives; Mrs. O’Brien, 
welfare; Mrs. Arthur Ppngratz 
and Mrs. James O’Reilly (al- ____
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Saturday Was Scouts ‘Rid Litter Day’
The area around the spring 

at Highland Park was one of 
the spots given a thorough 
cleanup Saturday by Girl 
Scouts of Junior 'Troop 639 of 
Buckley School during a "Rid 
Litter Day"’ observance, .so 
proclaimed by Gov. John 
Demp.sey. Scouts throughout 
the state picked up litter tn 
parks, .school .yards, public 
buildings and other places.

Girl Scouts from the Man- 
chester-Bolton Community As

sociation this year joined the 
Boy Scouts In the annual town 
cleanup conducted by Man
chester ChamberFof Commerce. 
The senior planning board was 
in charge of the project.

Troops and locations of 
cleanup activities are Brownie 
Troop 614- of Bowers School, 
area around their meeting 
place; Brownie Troops 617 and 
611, K e e n e y  St. School 
grounds; Junior Troop 603 of 
Bowers School, area around

llling Juiuor High School; Troop 10 of St. Mary's Epi.sco- 
Junior .Troop 648 of Bentley pal Church, and Senior Troop 
School, Center Springs; Junior 1, cleaning up litter at Camp 
Troop 697 of Verplanck School, Merriwood. MeiAbers of Senior 

round their meeting Troop 2 assisted younger girlsarea
place; Junior Troops 623 and 
672 of Green School, areas 
around the .school. Fairway 
and Popular Market; Ckdette 
Troop 612 of North Methodist 
Church, Wallach’s Market, 
Green Rd.; Cadette Troop 633 
of St. James’ Church, Cadette

with the task at the camp.
Brownie Troops 662 of Green 

School and 605 of Buckley 
School made posters for "Rid 
Litter Day.”
’’'Bolton troops had a cleanup 
campaign last week. (Herald 
photo by Satemls.)

Bolton

St. George^s Parish Hall 
To Be Dedicated Thursday
The new Parish Hall and Nlcker.son, Kelly Ann Kahili and 

Christian Elducation Building of Michael David Brown.
St. George's E)pt‘.'?copal Church 
on Rt. 44A will be dedicated

All workers and captains for 
the St. Thomas More high 
school drive will meet tomorrow 

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. by the at 8 p.m. at St, Joseph’s Church. 
Rt. Rev. John H. Elsquiioil, D.D., Rockville.
Suffragan Bishop of Connecti
cut.

Also participating toi the -ser
vice of Choral BJvensong will be 
the Rev. Edward W. Johnson, 
rector o f St. Mary’s Church, 
HazardviMe, and former vicar 
of St. George’s, and the Rev. 
SherriiB Scales Jr., general sec
retary o f the Dcpairtment of 
Miasions and Church Extension 
of the Diocese of Connecticut.

The new building is of con
temporary design, harmonizing 
with the adjoining church build
ing. It contains a large hall, 
kitchen, lounge, office space, 
olossrooans and storage facili
ties.

Both the new buillding and 
the church, Which was erected

The year-end Mass for all 
CCD classes will be held Satur
day at 9 a.m.

A .coffee-social will be held 
after 'ail Masses Sunday, spon
sored by the new St. Maurice 
Men’s Club.

On June 11 the Grade 8 Cpt) 
classes will have an 8ifte^oon 
of recollection from 3 tq-o con-I 
ducted by the Rev,/ William 
O’Keefe, vice principal of North
west Catholic High School. Fol
lowing this, they will be Invited 
to participate in the CYP Mass 
at 5, and ihe CYP dinner. Reser
vations/for the dinner must be 
made/ by CYP members and 
eig;hth graders by June 1 with 
A ^ e  Miner.

Mrs. Petersen Named
Mrs. Edith Petersen of Rt.

(Photo by Gantner)
First Sdeotman Richard Ga.linat confers with Aho.

in 1962, wore designed by Rich- 
rial A-ward, to be presented by Warren Bartiett. A.I.A., o f ’‘ 'lA was re-elected vice-presi- 
thc Ropublioan women to the Bloottnjfield and bufflt by the of the Connecticut State
aenlor boy or girl at Coventry (Griffin Ootnstructlon Oo. of Mill- Music Teachers Association, 
High Sdhool who has shown the , Hartford Chapter, last week,
most Improvement during the ithera wifll be h reception in She has been serving in this
school year In the Modern Prob- ^^w parish hoM immediately capacity for a,year.
Jems course. following the service in the Mrs. Petei'sen held two piano

Mrs. Lee Stenberg was gen- chupcji. *phe public is invited to study-recitals at her home yes-
eral chairman for the show and a t t e n d t h e  service and the terday afternoon. Discussion
aale, assisted by the following reception. centered on listening. ^
women: Mrs. Clara Hladky, ad- counseling Survey Elementary students p^artici-
miasians; Mrs. Carla Davie, pro- Junior-Senior High paring were Wendy and Lori

^  School’s guidance department, Meloche, Neil Brown, Penny Si 
ts;

Coventry

Head of Rid Litter Day 
Hopes It Will Be Annual

grams; Mrs. Walter Elwei 
food sale and refreshmep! 
Mrs. Donald C. Smith, ^plent 
sale; Mrs. Winthrop Mchard- 
son, art; and Mrs. J c ^  Braln- 
ard, publicity.

along with eight other high bun, KiisUn Ahlness, Jay Gra- 
school guidance departments bi#ff and Lknnoa Benson.

Alan Aho, chairman of Rid 
Litter Day, has called the 
town-wide clean-up effort 
Saturday “an unquaitfied suc
cess.” More than 100 people

contributing were Roy Martin- 
dale, William Peracchio, Rob
ert Kingsbury, Donald Yofulg, 
George Cour, Edwin Lawton, 
Henry Bkiller, Lawrence Rich,

X .

Intermediate students partici
pating were Kim Mandley,
Diane Teiner, Mary Ellen Casa-

.  ̂ ^   ̂ ___________ ,________  — —  lino, Bldzaibeth Perry, Mary and
T q j ] | {  / § 0 g g l O I l  American Personnel and ,Guld- John Murphy, Judy Lioyd and

Advanced students will have 
a study-recital June 4.

Cadet a te d  .
/  " was to design an instrument Cadet Sgt. Anthony J. Sobol ished at 2:30.

y ' T h t  Board of Directors has which would hdp guidance received a citation and plaque ^^0, who is presieJent of the
scheduled another joint meet- counselors summarize and ana- in military ceremonies Friday Coventry 4-H FOrekefs, said
ing with the Board of Education lyze the types of problems con- from the UConn ROTC In Hart- jjg thought the clean-up effort
to consider and arrive at a de- fronting them doMy. ford. He was hbnored for being should be held annually, and
cision on the $879,660 schools’ As a by-product of this study, the outstanding freshman cadet indicated that he would

jession 
S ch ^u led  on 
S< îiool Funds

from all around the country, 
took part in a survey of coun
seling practices, the results of 
which were presented to the 
American Personnel and .Guid
ance Associetion’s nationai con
vention in Dallas, Texas, last 
month. ^

The ultimate aim of the study 
was to design 
which would 
counselors summarize and ana-

parUcipated in the effdrt, Aho Gerard Dubord, Eugene Rych- 
sald, terming it “excellent ling and Aaro Aho.
community cooperation.”

Headquarters for the day 
were set up in the communica
tions dispatch room at the 
town hall. Trucks were dis
patched to pick-up sites, and 
22 routes were completed 
throughout the town. Work 
began at 10 a.m. and was fin-

GOED NA5IED YMCA HEAD
BLACKSBURG, Va. (AP) — 

The new president of the Virgin.- 
ia Polytechnic Institute chapter 
of the Young M'cn’s Christian 
Association Is Miss Sue Ann 
Shertzer of Springfield, Va.

Yes, fellows, you read that 
right.

Coeds have enjoyed full status 
as YMCA chapter mem'bers at 
the college since the Young 

be Women’s Christian Association

8 p.m. sters who are counseled are beat White Glass 5-1, with John
The capital improvements re- self-referrals (that is, they seek McCurry Etching, 

quest is a revision of a budget counsrfor) ’  -  -  -- -
* AlABO iW'Ataproposal submitted by the . „   ̂ —— -------- — ................. ................—------ -  --------  — .—
Board of Education last year majority at me bavo a special meeting tonight Most adults and older teens

3. In
overall class breakdovm.

Bulletin Board
The board of education will

Nicola
said, "All the yoimg people 
who participated in the pro- 
gpram ha've contributed greatly 
toward a better Coventry.

which WM never adopted.
A  referendum item which 

would have gone for renova
tions and improvements to old
er schools was withdraAvn by 
the directors in advance of the 
November elections when it be
came apparent the 
would be defeated.

counselor’s time.
Morgan says that he hOpes to 

participate in a further refine
ment of this study during 1967-

St. Mourice Notes ♦
Mrs. Beatrice MelOche was 

elected president o f St. Maurice 
question Catholic Women at

Its May meeting. Mrs. Brian
Ih e  current updated version Robideau was elected vice pres

at' 8 In the high school library, could learn a lesson from the 
followed by an executive see- c(x>p©ratlve spirit of our young 
Sion.  ̂ people.”

The public building oommis- Nicole added that the board 
Sion will meet tonight at 8 In selectmen e x t e n d s  its 
the town office conference thanks to all partlclpants\^in

Saturday’s program. . ^
Thd ele(menta(ry school PTA Aho will send letters to all, 

will have elertlon of officers ^w n orgunlraUons t ^ i n g  
and a talk on Public A ct 206, contributing their ef-
the act which deals with leerti- He pointed out that m ^ yof that budget proposal has four j^bn F. Mayhew, the act which deals with leerti- ^

categoric established hy ^ e  secretary, and Mrs. Raymtmd diffi<ndtie8 in ^chlWren,
e c h o  
items,
schools, educational needs, end ^er lYieering June 12. Simehes, consultant
miscellaneous. ChiWreif receiving their First State Department of

•The board, at the directors' Communions the past few Sun- tion.
request, has set priorities in ,}ayB at St. Maurice Church were ------r-
•och categroy. ITie largest Kathleen Leiner, Joseph Kurys, 
single item would earmark iheodore Volkert, Katherine 
$345,000 for replacing the Ben- Sbion, Dennis Monahan, Cynthia 
net Junior High heating system. Parsons, Brian Rufinl, Elizabeth

— ----------------------Tuohey, Sandra Day, Don Oue-
20 STATES PROTECT BUYER lette, 'Timothy Stern, Cheryl 

NEW YORK—-Twenty states Dougherty an(i Laurie Walsh, 
hanre bureaus to pratect con- Baptised rwently were Donald
sumera from frauds. In most Joseph Haloburdo, John Natale In SUber says he lived to be 100

) o l  board-^malntenance Tuohey, treasurer. The new of- .night starting at 8 in the CD “  ,
, improvements to older fleers Will be. installed at a din. room. Speaker is to toese reJild^to

for __
Eduoa- During a hinch time break 

at the South Coventry fire 
■ house, sandwiches and drinks 

‘were served to over lOO work- 
Manchester Evening Herald eiro by the fire department aux-

Bolton ewre^tondent, Cleme- 
W’ell Young, tel. 648-8^1.

PIPE PLUS NIP EQUAL 100

NEW YORK (APi -  Benjam-

iliaries, and the-American Lê  
gion auxiliary. There was also 
entertainment, with A perform
ance by the Nathan Hale An
cient Fife and Drum Corrt.

During the actual _ pick-up 
operation, seven town trucks

ttie responsllbie official Is Rufinl, William L. KeUey, David by puffing aU day on a  pipe and and ten privately owned trucks 
tfas statf attoniey general John Cavedoo, Muesa Marie tokiiig ’ ’an oonaslonal njjx" or trailers were donated. Those

I

Call:
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Oil East Center St.
. Opposite the Cemetery 
For nokup and Delivery 

Can 049-7’75S 
Branches at: 209 North Main 

St. and 501 Hartford Rd. 
Also Pine Cleaners 
656 Center Street

popular

HOME OF 
SERVICE

AND

y  QUALITY
■M

EARLY WEEK 
: i  SPECIALS!

D O N ’T
FORGET!

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

TOP
VALUl

EVERY
1 ^ '  W E D N E S D A Y

M AN CH ESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER—TOLLAND TURNPIKE

2
2

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

SAVE 40c ON EHLER'S

COFFEE
POPULAR FANCY HAWAIIAN - p g

Pineapple Juice h  ^  a

2 $ 1.19

AT OUR FISH COUNTER -  ON SALE TUESDAY

Fresh Fillet of Sole 
No. 1 Dressed Smelts

I;b.69c 
Lb. 3 9 c

capital improvements request Lewis Morgan, Bolton guidance of the year and matntaining vviiling to serve on a commit- became inactive seve(ral years I
eubmitted during budget-mak- director reports, 'Certain inte(F- honor rote status in hiis engi- tee for it next year, in an ad- ago. '
ing aeeslona. eating finding were revealed: 1. neerlng course. viaory capacity.

The pubUc *sessl<*, to which Personal-emotional counseling Cadet Sobol Is the son of Mr. AJho waa commended, by the
all ecHool board members have sessions last conaiderably long- and Mrs. Anthony J. Sotool Jr., -ooard of selectmen for his or-
beeh invited, will be held In the er (on the average) than do In- Wotrous Rd. ’ ganizatlon of local partlcipa-
Municipal Building hearing formation-giving sessions. 2. Baseball Results tion for Rid Litter Day.
room Wednesday, May 31, at Over 60 per cent eff tiie you ^ - jb  baseball Friday M&M Oil Selectman Richard

MINUTE STEAKS 99 
FRANKFURTS 5 9 !
LEAN, JUICY ^

GROUND B EEF 4 9
GARDEN FRESH -  POPULAR PRODUCE

NAVEL ORANGES
C A LIFO R N IA  

SEEDLESS

Naturally Sweet

I

View AH Pkg. Mlnfanum 13 oz.

PINEAPPLES 
TOMATOES
FRESH FROM FLORIDA
ESCAROLE and CHICORY 
RED IMPORTED Gr apes  
HONEYDEW MELONS Itafreehingly Cool Eadi

I

■\ '
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Braves’ Hank Aaron Tried 
After Hearing He Was Second Best

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Hank Aaron heard he was 
only second best so he fig- 
ui*^ he’d better try harder.

That was the witty explana
tion Aaron had Sunday ior his 
prolific day at the plate In 
which he lashed two homers, 
two 9ing:les. drove In four runs 
and scored three as Atlanta 
whipped Pittsburgh 7-2.

The Braves' right fielder re
ferred to a controversy touched 
off by an Atlanta baseball 
broadcaster involving a com
parison between Aaron and the 
Pirates’ right fielder, Roberto 
Clemente.

Introducing Clemente at a 
Braves’ booster club luncheon 
last Friday, broadcaster Milo 
Hamilton said;

"We all know how great Hank 
Aaron Is and what he has done, 
but when it comes to making 
the AU-Star seiectiion, right 
there is the right fielder."

Hamilton wasn’t pointing to 
Aaron. He was Indicating Cle
mente.

“ I played left field in the All- 
Star Game because Walter Al
ston asked me if I’d mind play
ing there," Aaron said upon 
hearing about Hamiiton’s 
words. " I  coul^ have played 
right field if I had wemted to 
because I got more votes than 
anybody out there.”  #

Going into Sunday’s game, 
Clemante was sho^ng why 
Hamilton and numerous others 
think so highly of him. He was 
batting .402 with seven home 
runs and 27 rims batted in. How-

evw“, he weftt z^ -for-four, and 
his average dipped: to .888.

Aaron, on the other hand, 
soared to .826 with hla perform
ance and raised his homer total 
to 11 and his RBI output to 26.

And to top off his exhibition, 
Aaron—who doesn’t have the 
great arm Clemente has—threw 
out the Pirate star as he tried to 
go from first to third on a rtngle 
in the fourth Irmlng.

In other NL games Philadel
phia edged Cincinnati 2-1 in 18 
innings, St. Louis nipped New 
York 8-2, Houston blanked San 
Francisco. 2-0 and Los Angeles 
downed Chicago 6-1 before bow
ing , 8-2.

*  *  •

PHILS-REDS—
Don Lock’s two-out, ^ - s c o r 

ing single in the 18th inning end-

I
ed the tour-hour 
contest between 
and dnclmaiti. 
scored on the hit 
and moving _to 
ground out. dick 
the Reds on four 
six Innings.

and 88-minute 
MjUadelphla 

Rlch’lil Allen 
after walking 
second on h 
Hall blanked 

hits In the last

OARDS-METS—
Home runs by Roger Maria 

and Lou Brock powered St. 
Louis past New York. Cleon 
Jones homered tor the Mets.

*. * •
ASTROSOIANTS—
Mike Cuellar survived a cou

ple of late-inning threats and 
preserved his shutout over San 
Francisco. The Astros got just 
three hits off Mike McCormick, 
but they all figured In the scor

ing, Chuck Harrison doubling in " 
one run and Bob Aspromonta 
homerlng tor tha other. /.

I * • • ,' ■
DOriOERS-CUBS—

Willie Davis drove in three 
runs with an eighth-inning hom
er and a nlnth-lnnlng single as 
Los Angeles rallied ior a first- 
game plotory over Chicago. Da
vis’ homer capped a four-run 
outburst in the eighth.

Ron Santo and Ferguson 
Jenkins combined to bring the 
Cubs back in the nightcap. San
to rapped a homer, a double and 
a single while Jenkins limited 
the Dodgers to three hits. San
to's single started a four-run 
rally in the fourth, and hds dou
ble ignited a three-run ou tbu ^  
in the fifth.

LEVELED— Sent sprawling after being hit in the stomach by a pitch thrown 
by Bob Lee of the Dodgers, Ted Savage of the Cubs goes sprawling as ball 
settled at his feet. He was uninjured. Jim Campanis is the catcher.

Homers Spiced Afternoon 
But Single Was Decisive
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Somewhere in the midst of 
all the hitting that was go
ing on at. Tiger Stadium 
Sunday, there was Mickey 
Mantle’s 504th career home 
run. Except to Mickey, it 
could hardly have mattered ‘ 
less.

But on a doublcheader after
noon during which some eight 
home runs were hit, it was a 
mere single, hit by Ruben 
Amaro. that pulled the Yankees 
out of a tour-game losing streak 
and gave them one game of sol
ace after three of grief against 
Detroit.

The TigerB hammered four 
home runs—two by Dick McAu- 
liffe—in winning the opening 
game 9-4. When Willie Horton 
blasted a three-run shot in the 
first inning of the second game, 
his second of the afternoon, the 
44,862 fans in attendance might 
have been forgiven for their 
thoughts of ending the day in 
first ' place.

But the Yankees came peck
ing back, tied the score on a 
three-run triple by Tom Tresh 
In the third and added two more 
in the same inning on singles by 
Joe Pepitone and Charlie Smith.

But then, boom, A1 Kaline hit 
another one out, tying the score 
at 5-5 and that’s the way it 
stayed un'Ul the eighth. Steve

Whitaker and Smith then sin
gled and then Amaro dropped a 
single into left field, winning the 
game 6-5.

Detroit stayed in second 
place, 11 percentage points be
hind Chicago.

In other American League 
games, Boston swept a pair 
pair from Cleveland 4-3 and 6-2, 
Minnesota crushed California 12- 
3 and Kansas City outliasted Chi
cago 5-4.

* • •
YANKS-’nGERS—
Mantle’s fourth homer in as 

many games came in the sev
enth inning of the first game 
and was preceded by a similar 
two-run shot by Horace-jdarke, 
but FYed Gladding came in to 
put out the fire and save the 
victory tor Earl Wilson.

RED SOX-INDIANS—
George Scott’s two-run homer

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Mike Cueliar, 

HQUston, scattered eight nits as 
the Astros topped San Francisco 
2-0.

BATTING — Hank Aaron, At
lanta, collected two homers •>nd 
two singles in four at-bats, drove 
in four run.s and scored three 
as the Braves whipped Pitts
burgh 7-2.

capped a four-run eighfth inning 
in the Red Sox’ victory in the 
first game. Carl Yastrzemski 
tripled in two runs in the same 
inning. Darrell Brandon won his 
first g£tme of the season in the 
nightcap, giving up the only In
dians' runs to pitcher Sam Mc
Dowell’s two-run homer in the 
third.

>. * * *
TWINS-ANGELS—
Cesar Tovar hit a pair of 

home ™ns and two doubles to 
drive in four runs for Min
nesota. Harmon Kiilebrew and 
Bob Allison also homered in the 
Twins’ slugfest. Dave Boswell 
struck out 11, squaring his 
record at 1-0.

f t *
A’S-WHITE SOX—
With two out in the third, 

Kansas City came up with six 
straight hits and four runs to 
beat the White Sox. Chicago 
scored twice in the ninth, but 
Jack Aker saved the victory for 
Jim Nash by getting Don Buford 
to ground into the final out.

National League
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Cincirmatt .. 26 12 .684 —

St. Louis . . . 20 11 .645 2)i
Pittsburgh . 18 14 563 5
Chicago . . . . 18 15 .545 5’ i
Aiiauta . . . . 18 16 .529 6
San Fran. .. 18 17 .514 6)i
PWla'phaa .. 15 18 .455 8',2
Las Angeles 14 20 .412 10
New York .. 10 20 .333 12
Houston ___ 11 25 .306 14

Responds to Chorus of Boos

Weekend to Recall 
For Maris vs. Mets

Sunday’s Results
St. Louis 3, New York 2 
Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 

18 innings
Atlanta 7, Pittsburgh 2 

■ Houston 2, San Francisco 0 
Today’s Games

NEW YORK (A P)—Roger Maris, who left behind a 
stadium full of bad memories when he departed New 
York last year, relived some of the good ones last week
end during a brief r e t u r n . ------------------- --------------------

The former New York out- of dogging it when he played in 
fielder, traded to St. Louis after New York. Despite a broken 
a steady decline with the Yan- toe, he insisted on returning to 
kees since his 61 home runs in the line-up against tlie Mets. 
1961, helped the Cardinals com

M a io r  L e a ju e  l H a m i l t o n

In Relief 
Brilliant

pltc a three-game sweep 
1. against the New York Mets with 

a 3-2 victory Sunday.
Greeted by familiar boos, the 

revitalized left-hander slugger 
answered by hammering his 

Ixw Angeles (Siner 0-1) at second homer of the season. He 
New York (Seaver 3-2), night even drove in the decisive run . ,, .

San Francisco (Perry 1-4) at by hitting into a doubleplay. He 
Philadelphia (Bunning 3-4), also had a single. hit with the Yankees,
hi'.giht The Mets offset Lou Brock's A notorious pull hitter with

Pittsburgh (Sisk 1-3) at Hous- eighth homer in the third inning the Yankees, the new Maris 
ton (Zachary 0-4), night a double by John Sullivan bunted once and stroked several

Only games scheduled. and then Bud Harrelson’s sin- bits to left field.
Tuesday’s Gaines gjg. New York closed within 3-2 "They were shifting on me

He broke a tie in Friday’s 6-3 
opener with one of his two htts 
and had a hit that drove in a 
run in Saturday’s 11-9 victory. 
G great catch robbed him of an
other homer. For the weekend, 
he finished with five safeties in 
12 at-bats, raising l)is average

L e a d e r s = = i
American League

Batting (70 at bats)—Kaldne, 
Det., .361; Oarew, Minn., .333.

Runs—Tovar, Minm., 31; F. 
Rotiinson, Bait-, 26.

Runs tiatted in—Kaline, Det., 
29; Ya'tr.iemsk'., Bost., 25; 
Freehan, Det., 26; Kiilebrew, 
Minn., 25.

Hits—Kaline, Det., 43; Tovar, 
broken Minn., 41.

Doubles — Oampaneris, KC. 
10; -' .c.r, Mcnn., 9.

Tripiea-Knoop, Calif., 4; Bu
ford Chic., 4; Versalles, Minn. 
4.

Home runs -r- F. Robinsoh, 
Balt., 9;. Fi-eehan, Det-, 9; Ka- 
Mne, Dpt., 9.

Stolen bases — Agee, Chi., 
13; Buford, CCiic., 11.

DETROIT (AP) — Steve 
Hamilton, off to a slow start this 
season, shifted into high gear in 
time to put the lirakea on the 
high- flying Detroit Tigers.

The lanky lefty stopped the 
Tigers without a hit or run for 
three innings Sunday while the 
Yankees rallied for a 6-6 victory 
and a doubleheader split. De
troit won the opener 0-t.

The nightcap broke a four- 
game Detroit victory string, a 
four-game Yankee losing streak

Pitching (4 decisions)—Horlen, and shoved the Tigers into sec
Chic., 5-0, 1.000; Sparma, Det-, 
4-0, 1000.

Strikeouts — Peters, (Jhic., 60; 
McDowell, Oleve-, 67; D. Cha
nce, Minin., 67.

National League

ond place, percentage points, 
behind Chicago.

"Maybe the Tiger-s aren’t 
used to left-hander relief pitch
ers," said Hamilton, who re
called “ my first two-thirds of an

Batting (70 at bats) — Cle- inning I gave up two homers to
Los Angeles at New York, N cieon Jones’ second homer in and I figured if I ’m going to hit mente. Pitt., .388; Cepeda, St. lefties.Con T^nonj>’cwar\ ak  T3WJio/4oi1rkK4o . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  *

N
San Freunolsco at Philadelphia 

f
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
St. Louis at Atlanta, N 

American League

SAINTS WIN AGAIN
Two up in its best of five 

series with Assumpticn is the 
St. James’ School baseball 
team, 5-1 winners yesterday at 
Mt. Nebo. Gary Moore pitched 
the win. The losers’ Brian Sul
livan cracked out a double and 
Tom Sapienza of the S«iir.ts turn
ed in the field ing gem.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Chicago ___ 20 10 .667 —

Detroit ....... 21 11 656 —

Kansas City 17 16 .515 4)i
Boston ....... 16 17 .485 SM
Baltimore .. 15 16 .484 5)i
Minnesota .. 15 16 .484 5)i
Cleveland .. 14 17 .452 6)i
New York . . . 14- 17 .452 6)i
Waah’n'. ___ 14 18 .488 7
CaiUfomda .. 14, 22 .389 9

Sunday’s Results

the seventh. I've done,”  he explained.
Ray Washburn scattered sev- The neW Maris even posed for 

en hits for the victory while Don pictures, signed autographs and 
Cardwell took the loss. The Car- spoke amiably to reporters, 
dinals ran their winning streak But he admitted "if I had my 

.to  five and the Mets lost their way, I wouldn’t play here, but 
fifth straight. the schedule. . .

The'new Maris, often Injured " I ’ve made up my mind not to 
and moody and threatening to think about the boos here. I say Alley, Pitt., 10; 
quit basebeill until the Yankees to myself I only have nine days Triples — Williams, Chic., 4 
traded him, al.so answered a season here now and I can 
sports writers who accused him stand it."

L., .373.
Runs — Aa r̂on, At., 31; 

mente, Pitt., 28.
Runs batted in—Aaron, 

29; Clemenite, Pitt., 27.
Hits — Clemente, Pitt., 

Brock, St. L., 47.
Doubles — CJepeda, St. L.,

Cle-

At.,

47;

12;

Hope for the Future

Twin Red Sox Win 
Keyed by Pitehing

Morlarfy Brothers Does If Again—

But Sunday, all the Tigers 
could muster was two walks 
while the Yankees broke a 5-5 
tie on Ruben Amaro’s run-scor
ing single in the eighth inning. 
Hits by Steve Whitaker aiid 
Charlie Smith set up the clinch
er.

The Yankees fell behind early 
on Willie Horton’s three-run 
homer off Fritz Petnson in the 
first inning. But New York over
came that with five runs in the 
third highlighted by Toni 
Tresh’s three-run triple and run
scoring hits by Joe Pepitone and 
Smith.

A1 Kaline’s two-run homer 
tied the count.

"We just haven’t been storing 
—we needed some runs,”  Man
ager Ralph Houk said, but two- 
run homers by Horace Clarke 

HAMEEN (AP—Quiiinipiac and Mickey Mantle in the sev- 
College named Alan Basney to- enth inning were not enough in 
day as head coaoh of baseball the opener. Mantle’s was hie 
and cross country and assiiitant fourth in four games and eighth 
coach of basketball. of the season.

Morgan, Houston., 4.
Home runs — Aaron, At-, 11; 

Torre, Atl., 9.
Stolen bases—Brock, St. L., 

14; Harper, Cin., 11.
Pitching (4 decisi’cns)—Holtz- 

man, Chic., 5-0, t.OOO; Veale, 
Pitt-, 6-0, 1.000.

Strikeouts — Maricbal, S.F., 
76; Short, Phd'l., 55.

Basney Nam ed

I -----ririSiSSiTI
p E B C U f ^

" i f T l N C O L ^

SALE!
SAVE O N  A  NEW

.jHe/icaA4j Comet

Kansas City 5, Oliicago 4 
Boston 4-6, Cleveland 3-2 
.‘Detroit 9-6, New York 4-6 
Minneeota 12, California 3 
Baltimore at Washington, rain 

Today’s Games 
Washington (Pascual 3-1) at

Cleveland (Hargan 4-3), night BOSTON (AP) — The Boston lowed with a single, but was
New York (Talbot 1-1) at Bal- Red Sox’ much-maligned pitch- forced at second by Reggie

timore (Phoebus 1-1), night ing staff i.s determined to prove Snxith. Carl Yastrzemski then 
Chicago (Horlen 5-0) at Min- it can do the job—and there’s lined a triple to the 420-foot 

nesota (Kaat 1-5), night hope for the future. mark in center for two runs
Kansas City (Dobson 1-1) at ,pĵ g together and George Scott followed with

brilliant pitching and timely hit- his thii-d homer, a long smash 
ting to sweep a doubleheader into the bleachers behind the 
from the Cleveland Indians 4-3 bullpen in right center, 
and 6-2 Sunday before an ap- Stange, jvho fanned five bat- 
preciative crowd of 24,976 at ters in twb innings of relief be-
Fenw^ly Park. fore the Red Sox dropped a 5-3 , ____ ______  ________________ _

Rookie southpaw Billy Rohr, decision in 10 innings Saturday, the 400-meter and 440-yard world records Saturday^
Johnny Wyatt and I^e Stange reUred the Indians in easy fash- has set his sights On about the only S prin t mark he
held the Indians to a lone earned ion m the ninth to preserve toe doesn’t hold— the 100-yard dash, 
run In the first game, and Dar- triumph.

. Brandon hurled his first Bramlon, a converted outfield- ... recora oasn was
EARLY BIRDS— Betty Aceto complete game in the nightcap, er who had bod luck in losing Smith said after his record- sophomore Lee Evans who 
, "Good pitching, ^  base his first four decl.sions, sumuved setting race. "But I’m not say- S  t lost S  S  s tott^ ce

r^mimg and timely hitting did a shaky tv r i  inning en route to mg-when the exact (tote will since high sch^l arid h S ^ n  
Bemis Boston Manager Dick Wii- his first victory in the nightcap, be.” . i„ international meete.

Consecutive doubles by Rico Smith,

California (McGlothlin 2-1), 
night

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Gaines 

Kansas City ait California, 
Chicago at Minnesota, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
New York at Baltimore, N

N

New Track Records 
By Sprinter Smith
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P )—^Tommie Smith, who brok«

B o H l i n g
his record dash was San Jose

131, Joan Wilson 138.

wearing sunglasses. Smith holds or shares toe

Delivered
.— P lu s - 

Conn. Sales Tax

SPOUSES—  Harry
136-381 Fred Oakes 357, Elsie hams said. “ That;s the kind of _  _

t o t K i r o ’ t o e r r o S ^ ’”  ̂ r o a ™ d o y ;7 h e ‘1 t r e t r ‘̂  the world standards for the 440 and
Darling 145-374. allowed only four hits P ^  ° ^  San Jose State track and was 400. the 220 and 200 -  both

VILLACF^MIXERS Bill before needing ^elp from Wyatt t  ® " ’ ®‘ ®'"® straightaway, and on the curve

The 440 mark had belonged relays. He also has run the 
Adolph Plummer of New fastest indoor 440.

Quackenbush 205-210 562,

Federal Label 
List $2614.12

-----  , „ j  put Cleveland in front 2-1 to the
Dave Thomas 234-560, Norma y®ung left-hander was the vie- xhe Indians had a double
Adams 196-483, Bill Parkinson of two errors resulting to a ^ gingig later in the toning, whn n n 1 '
218-557, Yvonne Belanger 190- f  unearned runs to the ^ut Carl Yastrzemski cut d o i^  f ® ’^®°' ^  Z  1 i  "!®®^ton -,T y “-.r--. fifth ismiiier. i. ai. s  ̂ 44.9. The me’ter mark should prove the toustiest for

, Ginger Yourkas 181-513, Indians hiked toe count L ^ ^ ® L m w ^ fo r   ̂ long-legged Smith, who has
to 3-0 before Wyatt retired the by Plummer, OUs Davis and trbuble on the starting blocks
side to the eighth. Then the Red o . 11, * Mike Larrabee. Davis ran his and doesn’t really start rolling

.V,™., didnt issue a walk, scat- p^cord in the 1960 Olympics. until later to .the rece. bal
Three yards' back of Smith In run 9.3.

Pat Nivison 476, Len Belanger 
236-543, Ron Nivison 523, Har- 
old Erickson 529, Fred Ruggles held WtTtor
505, John Doran 504.

FRIENDSHIP— Judy Sabella 
182, Joy Wiley 198, Leah Whip

seven
innings by Sonny Siebert, broke 
loose.

pie 460, M 'K c^es 200-555, Carl gingied. Jose Tartabull fol- 
Kleinstuber 213.

Alitomatic Transmission Trouble?
's a a m o M i  iM a N a m D a

• Padded Dash and Visors
• Seat Belts Front and Rear
• A-M Radio
• Full Wheel Covers
• All Vinyl Interior

• Back-Up Lights
• Whitewall Tires
• Heater and Defroster
• Tutone Paint
• 6-c.ylinder, 120 hp. Engine

i Three-Speed Standard Transmission

★  All of Ford Mo
tor Car Co. Life
guard Design Safe
ty Features Are In
cluded!

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

S A V E  M O N E Y  a t  A A M C O
w .ni^o .1 autom atic  transm issio n

SPECIALISTS!

A n E N tlO N  ALL MERCURY, COMET OWNERS!
If  ynu are presently driving a 1963, 1964, 1965 or a 
1966 Mercury or Comet, WE HAVE A SPECIAL FACTORY 
BONUS “Trade In Allowance” FOR YOB!

★  OPEN NIGHTS— THURSDAY till 6 P.M. ★ ) *

MORIARTY BROTHERS
, ^'OOWNECTICUT'S OLDEST LINCOLN-MERCURV, COMET, COUGAR DEALER’'
B lj^tE N T E R  STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-513S

tered tour singles toe rest of the 
way. The Red Sox proceeded to 

r. ,, T u .. j  .. add . two runs to the fourth, one
to the sixth and two, to th% 
seventh.

"They told me McDowell was 
an awful hitter." Brandon said 
later. “ I thought sure he was 
going to bunt and when I was 
outside on m y’^rst pitch I came

COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE 
'^Ntii $ 4 l O  ALL MAKES 
Nlfher A V  OF CARS 

tiKludui Oimovlnj, Dlimintllnc 
Intpccilon Md MHumblt. 
n e iw iv t WITH AAMCO 
UFETIME SUARAHTEE 

Fru pari* M d labor on til AAMCO 
euitom rebuilt tranimlulonx and 
torlgu* convertar* u  lone at you own 
your own ear' and tarvic* It annually 
at a modaat urvict chare* at any n  
tM 900 AAMCO ahop* coaat to eoiat 
Thor# ora no othor cuarMttaa Ilka 
thia ooa. OHbV AAMCO HAS HI 

HO MOWEV OOWH

VAMOO TRANSM 18»ONS OF MANCHESTER 
98 Tolland Tnmplke Route 88

Pbpne 64.8-2467.
Open 8 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Golfer Profits from MistaU^ 
And Wins Fort Worth Open

P’OBT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — man from San Bernardino, 
in With the'fastban. Sombody Stockton says you have to Calif., won the 8115,000 ColoidW
must have the wrong Informa- from your mdstakes. National Invitation Sunday wrth
tion on him as a hitter. He real- especially to this bustoess of a closing three-over-par 73 and 
ly hit that one," playing go.lf for money. 278 for 72 holes-a  two-stroke

After the l)lack-halred young triumph—he called to mind wr.at
happened to him to toe fjnal 
round at Greensboro, N. C., 
this year.

"I  hit a lot of fine practice 
shots and then on the first hole' 
snap hooked my tee shot for 
a double bogey," he related, fur- 
iw tog . his brow at toe mem
ory. "I  never could recover.” 

He and George Archer had en
tered the fined round tied for toe 
lead and boosting, a six-stroke 
bulge over toe field. Archer shot 
a 66 to win toe tounicunent, 
Stockton skied to a 74.

Stockton said he kept thinking 
aiwut his mistakes and decided 
he wouldn’t ever do that again. 
“ I had to be relaxed if 4 won,”  
he related.

He was facing the same situa- 
Uon that he did at Greeneboro— 
he wea tied with Tom Weiskopf 
for fii'st place entering-the *im 1 
round.

auto body
WORK

Over 32 years' experience. All work done In 
our new, modem body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER ST R E E T^43-5tSB

THE

Herald Angle Busy Three-Game Schedule for Indiaiis
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Encouraging Ne.tos to Sox Fans 
FEN W AY PARK, Boston —  One more shelling and 

Billy Rohr, rookie Red Sox pitcher; would have been on 
his way to the minor leagues. Sensational in his first 
two starts, Rohr was shelled the next four times out. 
Yesterday he was given a '“ last chance” and responded 
with a great effort, despite not bring involved in the 
decision. --------------  —-------------------------

The Red Sox swept their sec
ond straight Sunday dovi*le- 
hestoer, Cleveland the victim, 
4-3, and 6-2, but toe bright spot 
on a beautiful day which at
tracted 24,976 fans was toe 
pdtetong of Rohr.

He worked the first seven in- 
nlnga of the opener, and left 
trailing 3-0, all on unearned 
runs. He allowed four hits 
When Boston rallied for four 
runs in the eighth, to win, the 
decision went to reliefer John 
Wyoit.

Two of the Cleveland bits 
were by losing pitcher Sonny 
Siebert, a booming triple to 
centerfield and a double that 
just missed clearing the left 
centerfield wall.

.It was a frustrating day for 
Cleveland, the best hitters were 
the pitchers, SHebert and sec
ond game loser Sqm McDowell. 
The latter homered with a man 
on for the Tribe’s second game 
runs.

Boston is just one game un
der ,5(X) S)t 16-17 as it heads 
West after a split in a 10-game 
home stand.

Not only was Rohr's woi-k 
gratifying to Manager Dick 
WilUams.

Darrell Brandon, loser of four 
straight, came up with not only 
his first win in the nightcap but 
went toe distance for the first 
time this season.

Give the Red Sox a little 
' better, and more consistent 

pitching, and they could wind 
up among the top tour dubs.

* * *

B u n t s
Property of toe Cleveland In- 

dtans, Manchester's Tom Kelley 
is currently on the disabled list 
o f toe Tribe’s Portland farm 
club in the Pacific (Doast 
League. The young tighthand- 
eir 4-8 a year ago .idth Cleve
land, ia recuperating at his 
home from aim troubles . . . 
Bill Monbouqueititc, cut loose by 
the Detroit Tigers and a free 
agent, pitched batting practice 
for the Red Sox yesterday. 
Since getting hds walking pa- 
pen» from the Tigers, the for
mer 20-gome winner with Bos
ton Has been trying to catch 
on with several major league 
dubs. Among those interested, 
induding the New York Mets

Home Today, 
Eagle Squad 
Also Active

Still hoping for a .500 
season, Manchester High's 
baseball team takes to the 
i-oad three times a week, 
beginning with MaloneyIt the High in Meriden this after-m,irk«t for ln«„lrier« the UD- 3.3,
have five contests remeUning

market for inflolders at the up
coming major kague draft 
meeting . . . Russ Gibson, cmi- 
sidered toe No. 1 catcher with 
Boston, spent just 10 days at 
Pittsfield in toe Eastern Leag;ue 
While an infected hand heeled. 
He a.ppeared in one game with 
the Eastern Leaguers—as a 
pinch runner . . . Red Sox at
tendance .is up after the first 
16 dates over' a year ago and 
the beft since 1963. Paid at
tendance yesterday of 24,976 
pushed the Sox over the 200,- 
000 mark for a better than 12,-

AceforTeets
. Newest member of the 
hole-lp-o.ne,, club ic Fete 
Teets.

The local golfer scorad 
his first ace last weekend at 
the Manchester Country 
Club,. Using a No. 7 iron, 
Teets performed the feat on 
the 148-yard 12th hole.

Teets was in a foursome 
that Incladed John I.avinio, 
Henri PessinI and Kay 
Dotchln.

S Damascus Accepts Invite 
With Pleasure to Compete
Ba l t im o r e , Md. (a p )

- “ Th6 winner of the

and must win them all to fin
ish even with the board.

Coach Don Bums and the 
E)ast Catholic nine (8-3) will-be 
out to prove the 4-0 upset of 
South Catholic Saturday was no 
fluke. The Eagles, with three 
games remaining, are seeking 
a tourney bid. Two home games 
grace the Eagle slate this week, 
St. Thomas Aquinas coming in

Cambolati 
In D ouble 
Track Win

National Leagite
Stiwig relief pitching by 

Flank Granato and daring base
running by Don Bablneau prov- _  , .
ed the big faotons as Green Preakness IS cordially in- 
Manor downed Nassiff Amts, vited to test his mettle at 
3-1 yesteixiay at Buckley Field, a mile and a half,” reads a 
Granttto, taking over for starter newspaper ad. “The Bel- 
Ron Roy In the first inning, al- mont, June 3rd. R.S.V.P. 
lowed Nassiffs only one run. Aqueduct.”

Dennis Gliha lost a heart- ,.j aocept," Damaiscus said 
bi-oaker, going the distance for g^nday through his trainer, 
Nrssiff’s, allowing only two h . wwteley Jr.
hits. Gllha, who had both hits 
for the losers, has three enors 
behind him.
Green Manor ..020 001—3 2 1 
Nassiff Aims . .  000 010— 1 2 3

Proud d a r ^  already ie in 
New York and "the Belrtiont 
will be hds next race,”  said 
trainer Loyd (Boo) Gentry. 
Gentry watched on televi.sion 
from a New York hospital bed 
while Proud Clarion made a 
belated effort to come from last 
place in the Preakness.

race and tired ’ ittle in t#a 
end," said Gentry, afUng 'witb 
hepatitle.

Damascus now haa gone two-
thirds of the way in the saiha 
path that Tom Roife toUOwed 
for Whlteley in being acdlalmed 
best 3-year-oW of ,^966. ToJn, 
Roife also was third'In the Der-

I thought he was a little too by, winner in the Preakness and 
far back in toe early part of the finished second in the BelmonA.

Belmont winds up toe
AndrettVs Time Sets Pace

Roy, Granato (1) and Bon- 
h.-un; GUha and Oapucio and 

Paced by the double win of Oarlson (5).
Co-Captain Cam Gambolati, --------- '
East Catholic's track team Five runs in the first three In-

today and HCC toe Northwest ^ second place in' the .nother tallv in the
Catholic Thursday. h c C meet in New Britain Fri- 5  ‘ another tauy in tne

Manchester must meet Platt q  ®^bSati won £  100 ^ ^ k®  ̂ t n , i  ̂ hMeriden Wednesday narrow 6-5 win over the Medics In Reality and 6)4 over Proud

The 
Triple
Damascus saw to It Saturday 
with his authoritative victory in 
the Preakness that this is anoth
er year without a coit sweeping 
it, dtaitlon was the last to win 
all three 19 years ago.

The triumph put Damascus 
firmly back In the running for 
election as the best 3-year-old of 
1967. It was by 2)4 lengths over

First 15 Spots in 500
Americans

INDIANA^^0LIS, Ind. (A P )— American drivers will 
fill the fii’6t 15 spots in the record-smashing 33-car500 per game average . . .  _ _ ___

Ever notice tlMf the base to 220-yard dashes. East scor- y;;te'rday.” The'winnerB’’  offense Clarion, -the Kentucky Derby fie ld  of tkfe 51st 500-m ile auto race May 30 at the In
coaches rarely ever slay within Windham in WU «d 45 points, finishing behind ^ ^ ^  1,3 ĥ̂  ,u„^her, col- winner. ' dianapollS Motor Speedw ay.----------------------------------------------- -

of the coaching before closing out next week powerful Pulaski High with 84. jectliw nine hits including
rea d>3n’t with Hall High and Wethers- gouth catholic, 34 points, was homer and single by Mlgliore. 3-16'm iles'w^* only three-fifths

the lines
boxes? And the umpires 
ineist the coahhes comply with 
the rule.

a The time of 1;55 1-6 tor the 1

Cheers
Unusual Sound; Cheers from 

the fans tor Emmett Ashford 
when the names of-the umpires 
ere announced before the game. 
Usually boos are reserved tor 
the competent men in blue. Ash
ford has more life, pep, zip and 
energy than any ump in either 
league, and is "colorful” in al
most every move he makes. 
Working second base to the 
first game. before the first 
pitch, after the pre-game pre- 
lininaries between the rival 
managers and umps at home 
plate, he raced out to take his 
position, jumping high over the 
mound en route to the delight 
of tHte crowd. .No question, he’s 
an actor, but the stumpy Negro 
is also a first class arbiter.

field High, both at home.
Coventry High, (10-2) with 

both a Charter Oak pennant and 
a top tournament spot very 
much In the picture, tackle two 
conference opponents. The Pa
triots went to Colchester for 
Bacon Academy today and re
turn home for Portland High 
Thursday.

Another conference hopeful. 
South Windsor High (5-2) faced 
a couple of tough NCCC teats, 
meeting Ellington High Tues
day and EJast Windsor High 
Friday, both at home.

Still looking for that first win, 
Cheney Tech (0-7) hosts Prince 
Tech tomorrow and Goodwin

third and Northwast Catholic, j j  Pagani, Blombert and Piet- of a second slower tlian the 
12 points, was fourth rantonlo also had two hits for Ptmlico record set by Nashua in

Eagles gaining second places the Motormen. 
were Rich Dyer In the 440, John Morlarty’s used four pitchers 
LaBelle In the mile. Bill 'Ven- to gain the win while the med- 
detta in the two mile, Bud ics had three moundsmen.
Welch in the 120-high hurdles, Moriarty’s ........ 122 001—6 9 5
Jim Leber in the broad jump, Medics ..............100 040—5 2 4
Greg Turek In the high jump. Blomberg, Sullivan (3), B.

Thfrd places went to Bob Pagan! (5), D. Pagani (5), and 
Ricci in the two mile, Welch Davis, Miller (3) and Da\ds (5); 
in 180 low hurdles, Turek in the Rublnow, Stoneman (4), Kalis- 
broad jump and triple jump <5) and Stevenson, 
and Leber in the high jump.

Bringing home the only Man- AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chester victory of the day, Offense and defen.se formed 
Steve Dieterle, Ted Brinda- an unbeatable combination yes- 
mour, Tony Kuslk and Jim terday. Sears Roebuck taking

toe 1966 Preakness.
Damascus, atoneng for 'kis 

third in the Derby, roared from 
eighth place in a field-rof 10 to 
win the $141,600, r i c h ^  post in 
92 runnings of the Preakness. It 
was a breathtaking move the 
son of Sword Dancer put on with 
jockey Willl^ Shoemaker.

They W' r̂e six lengths behind

dianai^oiis Motor Speedvyay.
But 'they’ll know some never- 

quit European Grand Pri.x driv- 
efa will be cha.rging up from far 
back in the field.

Mardo Andretti of Nazareth, 
Pa., defending U.S. Auto Club 
champion, took speed honors 
with 168.982 miles per hour and 
the $2,200 top qualifying prize in 
10-mile elimination, runs con
cluded Sunday.

The only unfinished business 
is a protest that the car of

Manning made up the winning the measure of Wipco, 12-3 at 
Tech Thursday, before repaying medley relay at Waddell Field. While his mates

Tj„i. 1H-.V, CCIL meet Friday. collected. 12 hits ajfainst two
Conard High won, taking Wipco hurlers, Bobby Briggs 

nine of the events. allowed only five hits and struck* Z Z L H !
___________________ _ out 13.

Briggs helped the offense too,
NITE OWLS—  Nancy Me- collecting a home run. Jack

Hit Road
It's on the road for the Red 

Sox, now until a Memorial Day 
doubleheader against the Cali
fornia Angels. Jay Johnstone, 
only local native still in the 
major leagues, will be with the 
Angels.. Red Sox at Fenway 
Park ai-e 10-8 and 6-9 on the 
road. Boston has won but five 
of 12 one-run decisions.

Have Faith Department; Reg
gie Smith, moat valuable play-

visit- to Bolton High Friday.
Rockville High (2-8) travels 

to Plainville High tomorrow 
and hosts Newington Friday. 
Ellington (1-9) visits East 
Windsor Friday while Bolton 
(4-8) was slated to meet Vtoal 
Tech in Middletown today and 
Rham in Hebron Thursday be
fore hosting the Cheney crew.

the leading Ceiltic Air, a betting Joeben Rindt of Austria was 
eititry wito Damascus, after below the weight limit. The pro- 
three-quarters of a mile. At the was filed by J. Marshall 
end of a mile heading down the Robbins, owner of toe car driven 
stretch, Damascus was leading by Lsiclen Blanch! of Belgium, 
by 3)2 lengths over In Reality. ’^be drivers from the world 

"We’W head for Delaware road racing circuit took the ap- 
Park Wednesday and then on to plause for sheer determination. 
Aqueduct a few days before the Graham Hill of London, the 
Belmont,”  saild WWteJey at Lau- 1966 Indianapolis winner,,^ will

have to start in the last row but 
it appeared unlikely he would 
be In the lineup at all. He used 
two Lotus Fords and a garage

tworeturned with Damascus 
hours after the Preakness. 

Damascus, owned by Mrs.

his engine failed with 25 miles 
to go, was “ bumped’ ’ from the 
lineup after qualifying at a too- 
slow 162.221. He broke a con
necting rod Sunday morning in 
his backup Lola-Ford but got a 
new engine and made the field 
at a brisk 164.409.

Rindt, of 'Vienna, also had to 
quaUfy two oars 'before sticking 
in toe lineup. He ftoaJy made it 
In *wi Eagle Ford at 163.051. He ' 
was N o.'2 In the Grand Prix 
races last year.

The protest against ,^ n dt said 
his car was below ‘ the 1,300- . 
pound limit tor Speedway cars.

U.S. Auto Club officials im
pounded the oar end said it will 
be weighed today.

Blanchi's car is toe first al
ternate for the race. If Rindt'a 
oar was disqualified because of 
the weight, B-ianchi’s car would 
be inserted in the starting 
lineup.
Ariz., who also was stopped by

Laughlin 180, Gert Farrell 188- Amink Also homared for Sears
450, Lois Johnson 177-451, Mil
lie Sartorl 188-489, Lillian Shu
man 454, Lois Vince 461.

while Eric Stafford had three 
hits and Wayne Wierzbicki had 
ttvo.
Sears 032 025 12 12 2
Wipco 000 021 3 5 4

Briggs and Tucker; DlPerrio, 
Pritchard (4) and Brown imd 
Burger.

William ■ Woodward and her fuH of engines before qualifying engine trouble on the first qual- 
daughter, ’ trs. EdJith Bancroft, at the third-slowest speed of ifying weekend, was fastest 
boosted his two-year racing 163.317 m.p.h. qualifier of the lost two sessions
record to seven -vicitories in 10 Jackie Stewart of Scotland, with a run at 166.663 Saturday 
starts. who had the ’66 race won until in an Eagle-Ford.

Country Club
LADIES SELECTED 13 

Thursday
Low net —  Ollle Kirkpatrick Atherton 82.

79; Julie Faulkner, Hazel Piper, 
'Barbara Davis, Joanne Hunt 
82, Cell Perry, Ruth Bryant, 
Marion Zaimitis, Mrs. John

er in the International League
with Toronto last season, boasts 57-9—48, Doris Carpenter 60-11 

and New York Yl.nkecs. Mohbo but a .196 betting average wfth — groBs — Edna Hilin- 
has a drapery business tn Med- Boston to date. Joe Foy, the 55; Low putts— Eileen Ptod-
ford. He drew a $30,000 salary 
from Detroit lo»t season.

* «

Market-Bound
Red Sox Pribheist Bill Crow-

Pitcldng made the difference 
in the second game, Dillon 
Ford downing Army A Navy, 
7-3, behind the four-hit mound 
work of Carl Ecabert. All the 
winner’s runs came in the first 
two innings, a five-run first ^ v - 
ing Dillon a lead it never re
linquished.

Johathan Gott, Hobron, R. 
Biindamour, C. Stebbins, and 
L. Durand were offensive stars 
in the winning lineup while 
Demco, Anderson and Wallen- 
burg collected the Army & Navy

E llington R idge
FOI/K BALL

MVP two years ago in the same 30. Mary Gangewere 32. Saturday
looD is down to 157 Rrip-ht LADIES MEDAL PLA'Y Don MtaiTkcwska, 'WUl Kuhn
s ’ With £  Bosox has b £  Saturday ly. Jake Honnon, TVxn Heolin.
in the pinchhitting department, net — Florende Ba^e 90- 67-12—55; Jordon Larson,
the team average a healthy 13—74. Betty Benton 100-21— Charlie Reynolds. Andy Repko,
.330. 79; Low g ro ^  — Evelyn Lo- Bemle Menschell 70-14—66; pord 520 000 7 8

rentzen 94; Low putts — Betty Charlie Conlin, Hugh Clark, j^j-mv & Navy 002 001 3 4
Benton 29« Hazel Piper 29. Tony TantiHo, Harry Cohn 73- Elcabert and Jarvis; Farran, 

SELECTED NINE 15—58; Paul Groobert, Barney 'Wallenburg and Eirdl.
Class A — Ken Gordon 29-2—  Weber, Wally Finnegan, Harry ______

27. t)ick Cronin 29-1—28, Tom Conn 72-13—59, Charlie Chis- report was received on
Faulkner 32-4—28, Tom Zemko holm, Jim Johnson, Don Hath- international League action. 
30-2—28; Class B —  Vito Agos- bone, Tom l^erguson 75-15— 60, xi,n Herald would appreciate 
tiiielll 31-7— 24, Ray DellaFera Ed Keating, Bob 25oiman, Nel- fuU names on the reports on

NEWEST 
OF 
THE 
PACK!

Foran Stars in Relief
__

As East Tops South
Back on the right side of things in  the HCC is the 31-5— 26, B ill Phelan 33-6— 27, son sk inner, Jerry N athan, 74- gam es. 

East Catholic baseball team, a 4-0 upset w in n e r  l^atur-
day over South Catholic at Colt Park in Hartlord The a ^ -

Cixwkett 37-9—28, Lou 70.Eagles nipped a three-game conference losing streak
and avenged an earlier 4-2 
South victory behind a solid 10- 
hit attack and 'brilliant relief 
pitching by Tony Foran.

It was the first conference 
defeat and only the second in 
10 outiinga overall for the Hart
ford crew. East Is now 8-3 and 
2-3 in the H<X1.

Foran took the mound with 
one out In the first ilnning aft
er starter Doug Melody sur
rendered two hits apd a walk 
to load 'toe bascs.^Foran pulled 
Blast unscathed- thrd'Jgh the 
rest of toe frame and then 
went on to stymie South by 
striking out nine and scatter
ing a trio- o f hits.

Afnbddextrou* Bob Horvath 
failed to quell EJagle batters 
with edther hand as they tagged 
him for five hits, one run and 
the loss. Reliefer Vin Mahoney 
was aeoailed for six hits and 
three runs.

Hard-hiitting Bob Kowalchik 
arid Rick Roberts led the win
ners at tihe plate with a triple, 
single amd RBI af$'.ece. John
AluW<*f and Foren each socked 
a pair of singles. Richter! ib

Kowalchik hdt the first pitch g ^ d y .  2b 
o f the gont* »  triple and
scored moments later on an in
field error.

A  ftve-Wt rally i" „
WTft^ed R-P Daly, c
Rick O’Grady starting things |taii^is.^2b 
o ff with - a Single and scoring Dorman, cf 
ori Robert’s triple. RBI single, to
by Gary Gott and FVwan pro- Horvath, p 
duced the final ttyo runs.

37-10- 
Jack
Skinner 36-8— 28, Paul Dutelle 
36-8—28, BUI Ogden 36-8—28.

Low gross — Dick Cronin 69; 
Bund bogey — Bill Phelan 90,

Low Groes— Jim Gordon 72. 
MATCH PLAY VS. PAB

Class A —Sitan Markowski 7- 
up. Jim Gordon 5-up; Class B

Fran Carvey 90, Rich Elrler 90, —Tony Tantillo 5-up; Jim Van-
Lari’y Gazza 90.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Dick Cronin 69-2—67, Ken 

Gordon 71-3—68, Erwin K en
nedy 73-3—70, Jerry Beaulieu

dervoort 3-up; Class O— Siteve 
Oavey 5-up, Tom Ferguson 1- 
up; Kickers— Bob Peck 77-5— 
72, Charlie Conlin 76-4— 72, 
Stan' Goldfiarb 99-21— 78, Bob

78-8— 70, Stan McFarland 77-7 zaiman 86-8— 78, Howie Lat- 
— 70. imer 100-22—78, F r̂ed Keller

TWO BALL, BEST BALL 102-24—78. Women: E>dna Hll- 
Flrst low net —  Ray Fahey inskl 4-down; Class B— Joan 

and Bill Ogden 61; second —  Wilson— even; (Jlass C—Ellie 
Fred Lennon and Ed McLaugh- Chine.
lin, 62; Tom Faulkner and Vito WOMEN’S MATCH PLAY 
AgosUneUl, 62; third —  Ray vS . PAR
DellaFera and Austin Weiman Class A—Bklna HiUnskt 4- 
63; fourth— Bob McGurkin and down; Class B—Joan Wilson 
Al Calamari, 64; Tom Zemke ^yen; OaSs O—Ellie Chine— 
and George Stephens 64, (JhucR even. Kickers—Gert Knapp 99

JOHN ALUBICKI

Kowalchik. ss 
Roberts, cf 
Kiiiel, 1C 
Gott. c 
Alublckl, rf 
Melody, p 

0. Sb

East (4) 
ab r 
4

Totals

rf

R. LaVlgne. cf 
Mahoney, p

4
4
3
4 
1 
3 
3 
2
3

i l
South

sb
4 
4
1 
3 
2 
2 
3 
3 
2 
1 1-

h po a e rbi
2 0
2 2
0 1 
1 10 2 1

.  0 0
0 0 0 
0 0 61 1 1  
0 2 0

1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
3 0

20— 79, E)dna HSlinskd 99-20—  
79, EJleanor Scranton  106-27—  
79, Joan W ilson  98-28— 70. 

C R IE R S  T O U R N A M E N T  
Sunday ' i

(Jlass A — L en Y osh a  75-9— 66, 
-66, Paul

Bolton Explodes 
To Down Bacon

BoJton’e BUUdoga have got 
themselves into a rut—one that 
Coach Mike Landolphd happens 
to like. In two outings, against 
Bacon Academy of Colchester 
tods spring th  ̂ Bullldogs reg
istered identical 156 wins. Tha 
win brings Bolton’s record to 
4-8. ^

Tta-ee runs in the second, sev
en,in the fifth end five more in 
the sixth made up the total with 
Jack Bosrworth and Dave Souto- 
erlin toe hiibting stars, each 
showing three hits. SootherUn 
had four Rbis, Bosworth three.

SoutherUn ailso went the dis
tance on the mound, wlnniing 
Wb second game, of the year 
by limltiing Bacon to four hits,, 
striking out eight and walking 
four.

Boltcn 030 075 0—IS 16 3 
Bacon 110 01 0—6 4 7
SoutherHn and Gagnon; Fad- 

eno, Skut, and Ladegard.

7 1 44 10 21 
<®> ^  r h po a e rbi 

1 0 0 0 0
0 1 
0 5 
2 3 
0 1 
0 . 0 
2 9 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

Pickens and Paul Dutelle, 74,
Dick Lundell and Bob Bonadies,
64; Low gross — Dick Cronin 
and Tony Stanford 69.

G O V E R N O R ’S CU P
Quarterfinals— John K r i s t o f ____ ___

def. Harry Atherton, 3-1; Frank Harrlgan 73-7-
Kieman def. A l Martin 2-1; Ray Qroobert 74-7—67; Class B—
Gordon def. Orlando Annulll, Vandervoort y  82-16—67,
3-1; Stan Hillnski def. Joe johnaton 81-to—68, Sam
ZanctU 4-3. Pasternak 82-14—68; Class C __ _

Semifinals — Kieman def. _Npigon Skinner 79-19—60, Al n^«s-per-hour to 12JW seconds,
Kristof 3-2; Hllinski def. Gor- Lanasberg 86-23—83; ;..Low
aon, 2-up. 70 KioW. tured toe Top Stock Division

Finals will be held Simday 
Btarting at a 9 o’clock over 36

Cougar*s 
Dan Gurney 
Special

0
0 
0
g holes.-.
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

Drag Winner
Pushing his car to 111.38

,'.,Low
g r o s s - ’Tom ScWller 79. W ck- Ooomecticut Drag-
era-A ndy Ferriera 83-9-74 ^   ̂ aftewtoon. It

Pro Sociier
National League 

Eastern DIvtalon
W L T Pta. OF GA

Totals______  26 0 5 21 12 8 0
Last .................. ........  100 030. 0—4

2b—DlB5ore; 3b—Kowalchik. sb— ,  ,
Kowalchik, Roberts, Gott, DeFran- 13— 62, M au rice  W illey  75-13—
Cisco. S t^ u lis : Iriy—'ElaBt 8. South 8; 
bb—Melody 1. Foran 8. Mahoney 8; 
so—Foran 9. Horvath 2, Mahoney 3: 
hits off—Melody 2 for 0 runa_in I

Pittsburgh . 
Baltimore .. 
Atlanta . . . .  
Philadelphia 
New York

66 25 20 innings Horvath 4 for 1 In 4; Foran 
7n 3 for 0 in 6!l: Mahoney 6 for 3 in 3: 

36 12 12 wp—PViran: W—^ r a n : h —Horvath.
86 12 8 -------- ---------------
26 ■/ 5 W IG L E T T E —G ra ce  B renner
13 9 18 186. Rena Wolcott 174-481, Cor- 

Weetera Division tone Alilaon 179-482, June Row-
St tou ls . 5 1 2 60 15 8 ett 213-526, Donna Mutoiite 202-
Lm  Angeles . 6 3 4 48 18 17 602( Norma Thompaon 186, Jan-
California . . .  4 2 1 89 13 9 et Hegcr 196608, Ruth Charest
(JMcago 2 4 8 80 9 13 456, Betty Johnston 472, Wanda
Toronto V .i.. 1 6 1 19 10 15 iBqtv^ea 464.

Lou Becker 82-8— 74, Doc 
Kemp 80-6— 74, Ray Deller 88- 

BEST 17 13—75, Charlie Chisholm 80-
Sunday 6—74, Ed Mattls 92-18—74, Jim

Cass A —Frank Kieman 66- Vandervoort 87-12—76, Roy 
7-^68, Willie Oleksinakl 68-5—  Hartmann 91-16—75, A l Gro- 
63; Class B—«her Porterfield theer 89-14— 75, Don Brown 89- 
74-12—62, Vito Agostinelll 76- 14—76.

LADIES CRIERS 
62; Class C—Bill Ogden 77-18—  Class A— Edna Hillnski 89-16
62. John Rleder 82-17—65. Low —72. Class B—Lois Bantly 89- 
gross-Frank Kieman 71; Blind 26—83. Class C—Mrs. Hart- 
bogey—Vic Daley 87. mann 99-33— 66. Low gross—

PRO SWEEPSTAKES Ix>is Bantly 98. K ickers-Isa- 
Frank Kieman 71-7—84, beUe Paroiak 100-22— 78, Mrs. 

Charlie Pickens 72-8— 88. Jerry.Thrdlff 100-25—75.
Beaulieu 75-8—87, John Kristof MIXED SCOTCH
73-5—88, Sher Porterfield 80- Low grosa—^Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
12—68. son 44. Low net— M̂r. and Mrs.

l a d i e s  f o u r  b a l l  Keating 48-11—35, Mr. and 
Betty BentonJ* Ruth Willey, Mrs. Chaine 47-12— 35, Mr. and 

Florence Ferguson, Janet Stiaw Mrs. Smith 49-18—85.

way yesteiday 
was toe second trophy to as 
many meets for. Goodraou, win
ning toe seme trophy a week 
ago.

RANGE
A M »

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C OM I ’ A N Y ,  IN( .

: n i  M \ ! N  S U M  I T
Tl'!!. .  GI9 1 . ,

Hnckvil l f

When you’re the newest of the pack,' 
you’d better have something special 
going. Especially when the pack is full 
of Cougars . .  . Mercury Cougars.

The Dan Gurney Special kas special, 
fixtures going for it. Named for Dan 
Gurney, famous race driver and captain 
o f M ercury’s performance team , this 
one has all the luxury and sports car 
styling of the regular Cougar, w th  a 289 
cu. in. V -8 engine, hideaway headlamps,

triple-step leartuni signals, hacketM aiil'
and an tdl-Arinyl interior. . .  plus these!
Dan Gumey-inspired extras:
• Wide-Oval white sidewall tires
• Unique “Turbine Design” wheel ooveiB
• Special engine drees-up kit contain>| 

ing: chrome plated rocker-arm  
covers, oil breather cap, radiator cap, , 
air cleaner and m udi, much more.’’

See the Dan Gpmey Special prove itselfl^

See your Mercury MuUf your Mercury ReMer!

M oriarty Brothers, Inc.
301-3IS Center St.

\  " , 
Manchester, Conn.

^ M E R C U R Y
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i r «  OONNA 
BE A LONS 

KJISHT BABY SITTlN'
With this u 'l  wonster
•BUT rw  BBOKEl HIWA.

buggs bunny

/ER...MINO PA/IN' 
m e in ADVANCE/

PETUNIA?

OUR B<;ARDING h o u s e  with MAJOR HOOPLB

® IfM W Wi

AI.LY OOP BY V. T . H A M U N

ME? ( vup-'

1 ^

BUT >OU CAN'T 
DO THAT TO /  THA'S RISHT, 
ME.' I 'M  A  
HIN<3 JU ST 
LIKE VOUJ

ft IWT >T XU, li«. T.M. U.». >«l.
« S-OJ. '

3AK6 TAU6 HT <SLAt>- 
^O N E  THAT LINE MU 

THAT BIRD HAS^ SELP.'l THINK Hfr’ 
WA^ FIGURIN' ON I 
USING HIM AS A 
CHARACTER WIT-  ̂
NESS AT HIS 
n e xt  TRIAL

3AKe
HOOPLE !JI RUINED ANOTHER] 
3AKE 4 d AYFOR M & /I' 

HOOPLEJ J  KNEW I SHOULD 
THE U  HAVE LET HIM 
ALL- QLOOSE DURING 

AfAERlCAI^-mE hunting 
BOViJm  SEASON t

[5PEAK1N'
JOFBAD,

' d r e a m s .
.VTONDER 

WHAT 
|3AKE'St)P

r

Pinochlie Game
Answer toPnvjouaJgn^

^  ICE'LL KNOW 
ltOMORROW=

AOtOSS
IPUyeroB
5 “------f o r d ^ ”
8 “I-T— four 

•eU”
12Sw*nB«nuf 
ISNatlvomoUl 
U Bacchanalian
15%ral—  

acoretdO ~
KInte” , 

t ' 
IBNawt ISPaii^a 

direction, DT 
pattm

21Shakeapeaiean 
character 

2S American 
Unitailan 
mup (ah.)

24 Cotton thread 
'26Tlmeleia 
30 Grafted (her.) 
31 Philippine 

iweetiop 
32 Decay 
33 IndoneiUnof

34Graak«arcod 
35 Large bunala
n^ui^^bld  

•etTihe------”
Stfuirknot
40 Kimono laih
41 Holder of lien 
48 Together
49^d^aaered 

mountain 
S0Tinpani,for , 

example
52 Shakeapearean 

kihg
53 Palm leaf (var.)
54 And elaewhere 

(ah.)
55 ------------- Staidey

Gardner
so Cloth meaiure 
57 Tendency

DOWN
1 Apple, f «lnyance(bot)
2 Early king of 

Norway
3Poleatar

N

.dOoaitray 6 Outerginnent 
OPrcH onward 
7Yeara between 

12 and 20 
(2 words)

8 In the middle 
OWfcked

10 Solitary
11 Act 
IBIiland 
20HlnU ,  ̂22 Tavern drink
24 Part of foliage
25 Preposition
26 Solar disk
27 Extirpate
28 Songforone 

voice

29 Seethe .
31 Algonqulnt 

InAan(var.)
34 Sandy expinsei
35 Apron under

child's chin 
37 Whole
SSBrlM expreiaai
41 Burrowing 

iniecUvoie
42 Hebrew 

meaiure
43 Genuine
44 Nerve
46 Verbal
47 Algerian port
48 Uquefy 
51 Spiders

network

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAM!^

a '^ O R A V , K B L L V r 
X MUST TALK TO 
bOVIR'BOV PRIr 
VATBLV... AND IT 

CAN'T WAIT.

.excuse ME,HONiy. THIS MUST | 
BS IMPORTAHT.^

y .

r '  NOW THSN, MARCO, you 
MANOV MACARONI MAN«- 
LER...YOU'D SSTTBR 
HAVe A QOOD RSASOH 
FOR THAT. WHAT'S ALL

^  TRY THIS ON FOR 
S i z e . . .  WE'VE BBBN 
ASKeO TO DO A  HUSH 
JOB FOR THE GOVERN
MENT. I  VOLUNTEERED 

. . .  ABVE BOTH OF t/S/

WAYOUT BY K E N  M U SE

/ a
o f /

L ^ IC H T S

J U S T  COlW'SCWIE 
SHADOW BOX IN’- - 
YOU NEVER KNOW 
WHEN YOU M ISHT 
HAVE I D  s e t t l e  
AN  AROUMENT  
WITH YOUR 

PUKES.'

MO N E E P  FOR  
THaT - 1  BELIEVE 
YOU CAN RE

SOLVE YOUR 
D IFFEREN CES  
WITH SOU N D  
LOGIC A N D
r e a s o n i n g /

YEAH, GOLPIE.BU T 
IF THE OTHER GUY 

D O E SN T HAPPEN TO 
LOOK AT IT THAT 
YOU s o m e t im e s
HAVE TO D O A  

LITTLE P E R - 
S U A P IN G /

ceS g S i THE lOEALlSr A N P  THE REALISTS S -ir .

RT J
n r F
ift p r

s r
2T

1

s r
33

■
5S”

-
37

H s -
IT

_
Iff"
52“
58T

r " h r "

1 3 "

6 5 " nr rr
IT"
rr

TT IT

66
53"
66

Ca r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
i l i Y i Y f y J i

MITZI, DEAR, WF JUST DROPPED BY 
TO LEARN HOW YOUR ROMANCE WITH 

BUZ. IS PR08RESSINO.'

^ ^ a fE P ? 3  P TNOTOINdŜ EFiNlTE

BUT HAVE YOU HEARD THE NEWS?

—1

Ain

THE knight has
&L0IWN WS COOL.'.,

I/'.
t  KNOW,

i

MICKY FINN BY L A N K  L E O N A R D

BIFF—1 WANT THIS 
SETTLED QUICK! G 
INTO THE CAGE AND 

VOUR STUFFf

OKAY, ED.' 
GETCHA!

r

to

WOUUON't SOU, IF VOU WM> 
A Bee IN >t)UR ARMOR?

^ ~ o
5 - 1.2. ■ft HP w mg ua I

'Tvs a feeling something terrible has happened! You’rs 
sure that special dinner you're fixing isn’t a cover«i9 

for a busted fender or something?''

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY K O LSTO N  .JONES and F R A N K  R H X iE W A Y

(  WHERE ARE YOU GCMNS, 
V AAR ABERNATHY?

> F f r

SAY—IVE GOt 
AN IDEA, 

FL099IE-WHY
oonY iou 

COME WITH 
ME?

NO USE LETTING 
ALL THIS 

GOOD MUSIC 
GOTO WASTE!

F4Y0RiTJ‘$AA / ,  
SECnONALlS/A /  ,  

D liC R l M lN f ^ lO N /

IT'5 a^/FA IR , 
TAAT'5 WMAT

M O R TY  M E E K L E BY DICK CAVALLI

\

\
PRISCILLA’S POP

W W EN 
I  SeXJEEZE 
HIS TAIL 

HE B A R K S

7 .
WMEM 

I  PULL 
MIS E A R  

H E
G R O W L S ,

!!

W H E N  
1 P IN C M  
M IS  N O S E  
W E V IP S  

»!

BWPWW*.

BY AL VERMEER
—

C-al TJA tee. U V Nt. Off.

? L E A e e  
JOIN THB 

ff2 f£ N P 6 H lP  
C L0 S > .

')OUtie GOINOATir 
MJL'HQOm.''/OCNB 
G O r iO B E A A O B S  

AG&C2Be>e>i\/E—  
G iv e  A te  TH A T.

ie zLp  zap
UNRC E N 0 L !N e 6 5 ;

DIOCCAW4LXJ

ftl«g|,iw*.l S-:i2

C.a P'I A IN  E A SY
great Y what IS THIS... A CRUEL JOKE t

BY L E S L IE  'n iR N E H

SC O TT i' 
THAT'S 

NOT OUR, 
SON I

WHERE IS JEROME ?
HVAME... 

SOU OKAY?

ROBIN MALONE

VVEVe BUN 
PREVIEWS 

UNTIL YOU 
COULD 3ff 

ON HAND FOR 
[t h e  OFFICIAL 

OPENING 
MRS. 

ALALONE.

IT5  > 
SCHEDULED 
forthr̂ e
TW6  AFfER- 
NOON. YOUR 
UET WILL 
PBRRACV 
AT NOON

GREAT. BUT ONE 
OF THESE P/f/G 
I'M  GOING To 
TOUCH BASE 

HERE AND 
GCHEPULEA .

BY BOB LUBBERS

ANPATA MOTEL IN MOMTleEAL.;

PRESS ANP TV 
WILL COVER HER 
ARRIVAL, BUT 1  
PONT yLiANT THEM, 
COVERING; ‘

rM HALP DEAPl 50  YOU LIED. lOU 
HELP ME OUT.. L FIENPl JEROME 

BUT KEEP THOSE 
OLD CREEPG

WNU. iec. TX «ee. MA M. P*f.

HE'S \  BUT VDITRE GONNA CO-OPERATE 
DEAD \ ANP SPARE YOURSELF TlW PISORACE! 

AWRISHTl [NOW COMB GET FOOD AND FRESH 
SHOT BY WATER FOR MV FALt 
COPSl

L m L L  SP O R T S

3 1

siiffsas- r -j* .

BY RQpSON

V,' ■•■■■■, , ■; - i 1̂' -i-:.-* - '\i 'i - ■̂■■- J ■ - . - .'4:/ ; j-
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i1 iTe A»'i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING riME FOR CLASSIFIED ARVT
5 P.M DAV BCFUKB PUBLICATION.

Deadline fiSr Saturday anJ Monday Ut5 p.in. Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  AD
ClhNslfled or / ‘Want Adn” are taken over the phone ae a 

convenience. The advertiHcr should read hl« ad the FIRST 
DAV iT 'APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In Mine for tho 
ne.\t Insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor
rect 4>t omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make gooil" Insertion Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertisement will not be corrected by 
“ niak«* Rood" Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Business Services 
Offered 13

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

STEPS. SIDEWALKS, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races ' All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-08B1.

TtS eE  roffE R T* — 'Tr^s cut. 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. O o fa  tree problem? 
Well worth phone call, 742- 
8252. .

RUSS’ MOWER Service -  
sharpening and repair. .Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- 
clsUy. Pick-up and ( dell ery 
service. 742-7607.

Sw/ETBROUGH ,THE CLERK V!MO 
NEEDS RENT'/OF ROOM 

WORiiS ON A DESK ABOUT INF 
SIZE OF. A BROOM -

!i
u
=-r

SHARPENING Service -Saws, 
knives, axes shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service 
Capitol Equipment 06 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-5 Thursday 7-9. Satur'lay 7- 
4 643-7968

M

|<-p

Huip Wontud—> 
t̂ nmaiu 35

WANTED —woman for general 
office work and bookkeeping. 
Apply In person at Johnson 
Paint, 723 Main St. '

EXPERIENCED ealeetedy — 
knbwledge of sewing p«t-tl*ne 
or full-time. 649-9582 hetwcto 
10 a.m.-12 noon.-

Huip Wuntud—Mdu 3 l
latS b h a n d s  aao fo a M I
machinists, paid hofpltallair 
tlon, hnlidays and vaehtMa 
plan Apply MeOontca. la&t 
840 RUllard St.

cCU»

COUNTER GIRL> Monday 
through Friday, 11-6, or 11-7. 
Apply In pe«on, Bugger Chef. 
236 Main St.

W hile nib td pk icr ,wuo bignb 
AN o cca sio n al  check..

VOU COULD LAND A PLANE O f 
H19 flight DECK.'.

tcT
PH'L CONZALSZ, J 'a . 

LPHGBSACH, CfiiL.

f T i r

Trauble Reâ ĥ ng Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

' Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsernentsT 
No .answer at the telephone lIvterT.' Simply call the

EDWARDS
AHSW FRiiHR SERVICE

-  649-0500 675-2519
and leave your message. Von 11 hear from our advertiser In 
Jig rime without spe iding all evening at the telcphuna

s a l e s  AND Service on Ariws.
Hahn Eclipse. Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors Rental equip 
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L ft M Equip
ment Corp . Route ' 83. Vernon 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
-Enterprise 1945.

ATTICS. CELLARS and yards
cleaned, triash hauled to t h e ------------
dump. Reasonable. Call 643--ROOFING -REPAIR of 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

5- «

BUS DRIVERS —for charter 
trips and school routes.' Em
ployment all summer. Post 
Road Stages, 644-1531.

CENTRAL Service Aide—high 
school graduate, mature, Will
ing  ̂ to learn amd able to as- 
sunrie responslblitty, part-time 
for day shift. Call Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, 648-1141, 
Ext. 273, Mrs.. Miller. An 
equal opportufilty epiployer.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

First' shin, sUrting ntM .
82.31 per hour. Must b#
5'9" or over. ' AppUcdlfoM 
accepted dally. Interview* 
TYiesday. Call Miss Bairahi^'j 
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to ; .

ROGERS CORP.
MiU wid' OcritleAd Sto. 

Manchester* . • • T/

Aji * Equal Oppqrtunfty 
Bmpldyer  ̂ .

c u s t o m  WORK done on all 
types fences, wood or chain 
link, etc. Painted and repair
ed. Clothes line poles. No job 
too small. 18 years experience. 
Reasonable. 742-7598.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

'OOfS.
The best m gutters and con
ductors Repair of chimneys, 
too Call Cough:'n. 643-7707

Schools and Classes 33 Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HERALD 
BOX lEHERS

For Your
Informatioii

THE HERa!l D will not 
dlMlose the Identity of 
ai^ advertiser using bos 
letters... Readers answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity ■■ can foUpW this 
procedure;
Enclose your reply to the 
box in on envelope — 
addressed to the Claasl- 

' flied Managier, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing, the 
companies you do NOT 
want: to see your letter, 

j' Tour letter will be de- 
I stroyed if the advertiser is 

one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it will be handled In 

oau^ nvpnner.

M ft M RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional. residential, removal 
service, containerized service 
available. 649-9767.

Heating and Plumbing 17
(30MPLETE plumbing and 
heating Installation, -epalrs 
and remodeling Service calls 
giver Immediate attention. 
CaU M ft M Plumbing ft Heat
ing. 649-2871.

TYPIST —experienced, willing 
to ieam transcription machine 
and switchboard. Manchester 
office. 37>,i hours. Mrs. John
son, 649-5361. ' 1

DRY'CLEANING counter clerk 
full-time, steady work. ApplyX XX IX XXXti ^  a C * - C-. * * y W \J  X W • • *  ►v ty M J

at 299 West Middle Tpke, One COUNTER GIRL —i^rt-time
-1 «  rvi QV.iff Artrwlv TOiiHour Martinizing

Automobiles For Sale 4
' r d o ^ r ^ h S ^ ® n o ^ ‘^stee7 I^ N 'M O W E R S  sharpened and GiNFRAL'pium bing and heat 2 door, hardtop, power steer- j .-  inr. toileU and faucets repair
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condiUon. Call 649-4677.

repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7958.

ing, toileU and faucets repair
ed. Free estimates. R. E. Cun
ningham, 649-9970.

1982 CHEVROLET convertible, CELLARS cleanedV-8 automatic, power steering, A’TTira, CELLARS__ miKiKiaVi v*om/YVO/1 fmm nftCK-piower brakes, good conditiop, 
reasonable. Call 647-9547 after 
6.

rubbish removed from back
yards and lawns maintained. 
Reasonable. 649-1868.

Millinery.
Dressmaifing 19

BACKHOE, bulldozer work. EXPERT ALTERATIONS on all
grading and septic tank, dry 
wells, land clearing, chain saw 
work. Paul Schendel. 649-0465.

« Tm ' YOU ARE A-1. truck Is VI. dlUon. Call 875-4669 after 6 p.m.
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-9487.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, sun
roof, call 649-5633, after 6 p.m.

1961 CADILLAC, excellent con-

and weekends.

clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

Movino— Trucking—  
Storaoe 20

1959 SIMCA, standard shift. 4- 
door, running condition, 375. 
643-4364.

1963 RAMBLER classic wagon, 
excellent condition, automatic 
trailer hitch, good tires, radio, 
healer, $995. 649-7533.

1964 DODGE 830, 2<door sedan, 
’ ex-pollce cruiser, $900. 649-2789.

LAWNS CLEANED, mowed, 
trimmed, fertilized, etc., any 
size or shape. Please call 289- 
4895 or 528-0670 anytime.

Household Sorvieet 
Offered 13-A

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING- Interior ; and ex- 

WALL TO carpeting. very reasonable, free

A Better Job 
Through Training 
Earn BIG MOhj^Y 
INTERNATIONAL 

TRACTOR TRAILER 
Is Training

Career minded men for 
some of the lar' est truck
ing companies. We are the 
lar^'est and most modem 
training center to make 
you a qualified tractor 
trailer driver. Why train on 
dirt fields, all our training 
done on itARDTOP, ac the 
Eastern States Exposition 
grounds.

1. On half mile pavg l̂ track.
2. On the road training.
3. Master all transmissions.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 3.'5’ an d  4 0 ’ b o x e s  and  ta n k 

ers.
6. ICX3 mles, regulations and

logs.
7. Terminal procedure. ------------- -̂----------■_------- -— -------
O ™ o-,,av STENOGRAPHER—In State op-8. Placement assistance guar

anteed on graduation.
9. Budget plan available (train

now, pay later).
10. Members of Mass., R.l 

Truck Owners Assn, tind 
Safety Assn.
If Qualified, a Short 

Training Program ■
Full-Time Or Part-'Hme 

DAY Or NIGHT

YARD MAN equipment
hpueie, to . load ' and unlftod 
trucks and ■ handle scaffolding, 
$2.50 per hour. Mu.vt be reli
able. Apply Lee Equipment 
Corp., 19 Airport Rd., Hartford.

T lR il SERVICE 45-58
hours per week- Must be 
^pady worker • and meurted. 

■“•Paid vacation and other bene- 
218 Hartford Rd., M ^chester., Experience helpful but not
o n -NT 1. essential. Apply in oeraon,
8-3. No phone Calls. Nichols-Mancheeter Tire, Inc.,

296 Broad 8t, . , ■

WOMAN
For full or part-time 
assemly work. Apply

Carbon Products Inc.,

PAYROLL CLERK 
and

TIMEKEEPER

Wanted for our new build
ing. Many employe benefits. 
PleaM a4>ply:

PIONEER 
AERODYNAMIC 
SYSTEMS, INC. ,

Pioneer Industrial Park 
Manchester, Conn. 

Exit 94 off Rout'S 16

erated community college, day 
position, 9-6. shorthand, typing

1 a.m. shift. Apply Be.ss Eaton 
Donuts, 150 Center St.

CARPENTERS, wanted, franl- 
tets; layout men, 50 hour w ^k. 

 ̂OaU Oi)te Carpenters,'240-2i35.

FULL-TIME help wanted. Ap-
ply in person. Burger 

.236 Main St.
Chef,

LICENSED plumber wanted.
644-1317.

$153.26 bi-weekly to start, all 
benefits of state classified ser
vice. Apply Mr. Robert Fenn, 
Manchester Oommuirity Col
lege, 649-5377.

NURSES, registered and licens- CABjINET MAKER, experienc
ed Practical, for 3-11 Or 11-7 DlspUycr^Xt, Inc.,
shifts. Top wages, shift bonus- Manchester '643-9567. 
es, and fringe benefits for full
time and part-time workers.
Regular shift assignments. Ful
ly accredited chronic disease 
hospital. Offering rehabilitation' 
services to patients at Nursery,
Teen Town, New Horizons, and 
Elderly levels. For Interview 
call 233-3887. Mrs. Jeannette.
Griffin R. N., Director of

Th. B.W Britain M.^ ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 8 
years’ experience in Indus
trial accounting, ' through 
general ledger and finaii- 
-Clal. statements. S o m • 
knowledge of cost and 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or 
Pioneer Aerodynamic'Sys
tems, Inc.,  ̂Manchester, 
6^4-1581.

mortal Hospital, 2150 Corbin 
Ave. New Britain,. Conn. An 
equal opportunity employer, 
M f t  F.

PART-TIME or full-time book
keeper. Apply Marlow’s. Inc.. 
867 Main St.

i X X a l t l l l l l ,  l» "U f  O l lV / i  t lX tX IIV l, .
ability to deal with people, SALESLADY — junior depMt-*' .. ___  ̂ ViaIv̂ viI Kiltment, experience helpful but 

not jneces.sary, good hourly 
rate, part-time 1-5:30 or full 
time, 40 hour week. Call Mrs. 
Snyder for appointment, 643- 
2128 Casual Village Shops. 966 
Main St., ManOhester.

Lost and Found 1 1962 ALFA ROMEO, red con
vertible, $450. CaU 649-9141.

estimates. Call Richard Mar- 
Un. 649-9285.

Lighted Field 
We can put you into FIVE FIG-

X-RAY Technician, full-time, In 
charge of . departfrient. Day-

,1_. L --------Avon Cosmetics. ftner>n.tnr«. naid 1

CALLlN(3-pOpportunity

■ , . 1.

An Equal Opportunity 
 ̂ Bbnployvr

b eck
hoe operators, paid holidays.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 99946
Savings Bank of Manchester. -------------------------------—— —-------
Application >made for payment. 1952 (CHEVROLET—must sell, 8PRINO (3 JIANING problems?

__ I ■■'..')-------------------------  movine CaU 649-5063 Cill Suburban Oeahlng Serv-
l 6ST-=-PASSB|OOK No. E 4437 Uall 849 OUHi. _______ f r . .
Sarings Bank of Manchester. 1995 TEMPEST—custom con-
AppUfeatlon'made lor payment, vertible, radio, heater, stand

ard shift, 6 cylinder, $1,400.
649-0226.

Cleaned to factory approved esUmates. can tuenara mar- - - a - - ............. Mnge W fits . 'iM U y  a c c r ^ t - ’'.advertised
specifications, minor repairs. 6*9-9285. W e  can put you into FIVE FIG- ed chronic "dlaeMe h<»pltel.
Can Hlgble Senrtcemaster. p a iNIING, Interior, exterior, URE INCOME BRACKET for Offering ’ rehaWmatlon scrvltes r PaH 289M922._____________■ .■ ' ’ -----
649-343.9 free estimates. Contact Gerald hetter nav benefits and more to patlp)fjs, a^,,flurqery, Jaen nocg'rpATlONAL Therarist, ELECTlRfClAN’S ,bw||q’; '  « -

-^)^)(^c0d, .-(Itiimrtlfate' B|t<wdy 
)mijhy«hw)it; JWuwn Elpctrical

PAINTINlJr, mienor., exienur, uxxui xvnx wxaw**..®
free estimates. Contact Gerald better pay. benefits and more to patlMfjs, 
A. Stratton, 643-8748. 643-4887. secure future. Town, t

LOST—PASSBOOK No. E 2435
Savings Bank of Manchester. _  _ _______________
Application made for payment. DODGE—1964 Polara

^ Ible

tee at 649-9229 coday for free 
estimate. Budget terms avail 
able or ose your Conn, cbiarge 
Card.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9858.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 75916 
Saving(s Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for paymefit.

LOST—PASSBOOK No. 21399 
Sa\4ngs Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

FOUND—shepherd typ>e male 
pui^y, black and tan. CaU Lee 
FracoMa, Dog Warden, 643- 
8594.-

convert-
___  low mileage, excellefit
condition, fully equipped. Pow
er steering. 643-5801 after 5 
pm -

1965 MUSTANG convertible, 3

F.EWEAVING OF bums, m o t h _______________________________
holes. Zippers rej>alred. Win- rjjsn jE  ■ OUTSIDE painting, 
dow shades made to measure gp^gj^I rates for people 65 or 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys over. CaU my competitors then 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariows’s 867 
Main 649-5221.

call me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

speed, 200 cubic Inch 6, honey HI-SHINE persona’ lred 
gold, white top. 649-8013, 643- polishing Speclallririg In home

——  PAINTING BY Dick Fontelne, 
Interior and exterior

1412.

FOUJfD — Pekingese, male, 
blond. CJail Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Waideh, 643-8594.

, Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

THREE 2-barrel carburatofs

floor pbllshmg. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
Call for free estimates. 648-9064

Paper
hanging and wall paper re- 
movaL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9593.

Building—
Controctinq 14

LOST —  liADY’S liONGINE 
■ plattaipn wristwatoh witih dla- 

monds aod black band. Vicinity 
Bowers School or Stop and 
Slvop.. Reward, 649-1785.

LHKluis z-oarrei ,, ,„ ______
With m anifold and progressive !

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers. sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amcll, 
110 Bryem'’  Dr.. Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4913.

linkage for a 327 Chevy. CaU 
647-9547 after 6.

Trailer^—
Mobile Homes 6-A

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpa'per books, paper 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed, Leo PeUetier, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9(M3.

dormers, porclies, basements, 
reflnisbed, cabinets, built-lns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vliiyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service.
649-3446.

______________ _____ CARPENTRY —concrete work
A NIMROD camper special ait anything from ceUar to w f .
Camper Town Route 140, Elast Inside and out, no aubsUWte ugors. r-ttmuiiB- x 
Windsor, Oonn. Open evenings *«>«• quaHt? work, satisfaction mg. no job too small. John 

. .. . . . . _.• oniArAntAAfl fiAmnetitive mices. Verfaille, 649*5750.

floor FinisNliig 24
FLOOR SANDING and /efinlsh. 
Ing (speciaUzlng In older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang-

ACT NOW — CALL NOW 
HARTFORD 527-6415

TRACTOR TRAILER 
DRIVERS WANTED 

DRIVE YOUR WAY TO 
A HIGHER PAY

Join the industry with a 
future. Make $180 to $200 
per week. Driveq^ are need
ed at once. New England 
Tractor Training, a efrvi- 
s4on of Green Co. who has 
supplied industry for the 
past 45 years Is now the 
biggest supplier of drivers 
to the majpr trucking com- 
poraes. N.E.T.T.T. now is 
using modem Gas and IMe- 
sel equipment. Part or full
time traJndng. OaH Hart
ford 247-1353. Placement 
assistanee upon graduation.

OOCUPATTQNAL
^ w n , a i^ 'E l ^  direction of
derly , physlAt,rist, ln>li»rge of com-
call 223-3887. Mlss^R. M. p^tely equipped function, top Co. 849-4817.

N.. Superintendent. The mR. N., Superintendent,
New Britain Memorial Hospital 
2lS0 Corbin Ave., New Britain, 
Oonn. An equal OK»rtunlty em
ployer, M ft F.

RN (CHARGE nur.se for newly 
opened wing In new modem ■ 
convalescent home. Pay scale 
excellent, hours 7-3. Rockville 
Memorial Nursing Home, 876- 
0771 649-3081.

EXCELLENT TYPIST veiling 
to leam medical terminology 
for weekend work In the X-Ray 
Dept, of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Hours approximately 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. Call Mrs. Strekel, 643- 
0463 for Interview. An equal 
opportunity employer.

FULL-TIME girl wanted, typing 
and filing experience needed, 
8-5. Apply in person, Manches
ter Credit Bureau, 983 Main St.

TRAVEXx AGENCY —position 
availaUe to | right person with 
experience. SEdory open. Csdl 

.  649-4760.

salary, excellent fringe bene
fits, five day week. Fully ac
credited 200 bed chronic 
disease hospital offering re- 
habUitation services to patients 
at Nursery, Teen Towm, New 
Horizons and Elderly levels. 
For Interview call 233-8687. 
Miss R. M. Olson R. N., Super
intendent, TJie New , Britan' 
Memorial Hospital, 2160 Oorljin 

: Ave.,. New B r̂itain, Oonn. . An 
equal opportunity employer, 

■M *  F. ......I

Help Wanted— Mole 26
a.m.-6 p.m. on Saturday and 'WANTED — for

r<«ii M-o atfokei «4.s.. ggngj.j ]̂ repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate.. Paid holi
days, Insurance and vacatl^  
Contact Tony or Earl, P*ul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-288L

A
BRIDGEPORT operator, set-up 
own work,'’OYertlm6 alid excel
lent pay. Cali 649-1521, h ^ e e n
8-5'.-. " ■ ■'

w a n t e d
Clean, iLate IWodel

U Se U C A R S
Toj|»'Prices paid
"Vpt .An M akes

CARTER^CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.
1229 Main St.

— Phone 649-5239

and Saturdays. Rentals 
1941 or 1-623-0720.

1-623-

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short, on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion ?,.Ddn!t despair! See Hon
est licwiglas, Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anyvidierc.'.-No small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Mptor^, 833 Main.

Garage— S erv ice - 
Storage 10

■ 7 ~  ^
(JARAGE FOR rent, 413 Main 
St., 643-6125.

g^uaranteed, competitive prices. 
No job too small, DftD Car- 
penby, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

Help W on ted - 
Female 35

CLERK — SOME' bookkeeping 
Bonds— Stocks—  helpful, full-tlme, extra bene-

Mortgoges 27 fits. Gaer Brothers, 140 Rye 
^  ^  St., South Windsor.

NEWTON H. SMTpi ft SON—
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
tlons, rec rooms, garages, MORTGAGE 
porches and roofing. No Job second, third, all kinds realty.

LOANS — first.

too small. Call 649-3144. Statewide, credit rating unnec 
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971,

Motorcyclee— 
Bicycles n1965 CHEVROLET i m p a l a ______________ _________________

Super Sport, 4-apeed, excellOTt _  NEW dealership.
,t%̂vnAiM/\n vniint CftU 643* ________ t....condition, must sell. Call 6*3- 
9336 after 5.

I960 CORyETTE. Mint condi
tion, new cam’ and kit, new 
h i ^ ’rtse and A .F 3 . 643-2203 
aftec .5;3i0.'

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens roqnodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Lson Cies- 
zynskl. Builder, 649-4291.

^ ^ f 5 J d ” s ^ e  at*s? 3̂ i ^  ALL TYPES of cabinet work, ond'"iiIortgages.’ “ i ^ ^  to 
^  Main St Mm S im - ^tchen remodeling our spe- gult your budget. Expedient

o S i  S r s ^ ;  S T bM- 22 experten^. service. J. D. Realty. 643-5129.ter. Open Tnursoay ana r n  prices. CaU Ixm Dascanio, ----------------------------— ------- ------- -
day evenings. ____ 649-8985 anytime --------------------- -

cofunter girl 
and waitress, 7-8. Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1095 Main St., 
Manchester.

vin Lundy A g ^ y ,  6Z7-797i, jjuj^gji.3  aIDe , 3-11 shift, port- 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings fUll-tlme. Laurel Man-
233-»879. _____________

SECOND M0RT(3AGB -  Un- j n t e l UGENT  woman to clean ^ ^ ^ e r  Manor Rest Home.-646- 
Umlted funds available for sec- ^  ^ _______ 0129.

CLERK TYPIST to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supi^y firm. Modern East Hart- ■. 
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

WOMAN TO collect eggs Mon
day through Friday 8 a.m.-2 
p.m. Miller Farms, North Cov
entry, 742-6232,

LAUNDRESS AND 
HOUSEKEEPER

Part-time or fullrttme at Man-

H

<

NOTICE
jb hereby given qf a pubUc 

heaclhg at Room 665A,* State 
Ofttoe V Building, 165 Cajdtol 
Avenue, Hartford, on Wednes-

1966 HONDA—150cc, excellent 
condition, some custom work, 
many new parts. $299. 649-5417.

Ifc7 HARLEY Davidson, BLH, 
.exceUent condition, caS 649- 
1690 after 6 p.m.

and help manage large pri'
vate home, 3 to 4 days w e e k - _____ ' ' ----- ^ —
ly. Must be willing to stay BABYSITTER whnted, 6% 
overnight occasionally ■with days, boy 7, girl 10. Essex St. 
Jiree school aged children, area. Reliable. Call days, 527- 
age 10 up. Call 649-6416 after 7K7, evenings, 843-0791.

day, Jun(iT, 1967, at li,;00 a.m., 
on. Docket lb549, an application 
o f the MMchester Redevelop-

Rooffng— Siding 1 6  SNACK. BART-small Invest _ 
ment, good potential. 648-2125, —

NOTICE
Jtoe BIDWBLL HOMJB Improve-

m » t  C o -R o c a n g , Mdln* - r n :
i_~ 22 71, over tracks of Hartford, on Tuesday, \June 3,
the’ New Haven Railroad, at 1967, at 11:30 a'to., on Docket 
Matoî  Street and to liurtall a 10654, an application of The^ i __ J ' a r . - . VXr c k f A« t  rtT

Pmlns -D r i»w a ^  14J1 O P P "'" '® '' ”  ‘ _____________________
---------- -̂------  ROCKVILLE — Service station KEYPUNCH operator—026 Al

ter lease. AvaUable Immediate, pj,^ Numeric, ftdl-time dnly, 
ly. Excellent hiatory on sales, e^tra benefits. Gaer Bi

Ctm -ndewater Oil Co., 624- COUNTER GIRL wanted, Pri- girts wlttt mechanical uptim e 
5981, '  day, Saturday and Sunday. Ap-

AMESTTB — QuaUty, ■ workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, :eommerclal and resi
dential. estimates, no oh- 
UgationsJ OaU Eastern Paving 
Co., 628-3987.

ALL AROUND dental assistant 
for Manchester office, experi-

^__ _________ _ , ence preferred. Call 649-5676
ertra benefits. Gaer Brothera, for confidential interview.

‘ H E L P  W A N T B D i J
* YOUNG MAN TO LEARN [ d
I THE PRINTING BUSINESU
u 37'/i-HOUR WEEK PAID VACATION d  
^ PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

^ ^  APPLY * - 4
K ' ■ . J
^ lian rl| [p 0 lp r 5

A & P  T e d  C o m p o n y
'a p p l ic a t io n s  ACCEiPTED f o r

M E A T  C U T T E R S
IN MANCHESTER ON pjLL-TlME, BASIS

M AN Y  RENEFITS

ply in person, Burger Chef, 
235 Main St., .Manrttester.

OOMPANION-Attendant for el-
• ~  -------— ----- ----------------„  , ^ r iy  P«iw>n. <*aytlme hours,

terations. addiiiot»» and to- AUTO AGENCY, exceUent loca- ^  Sundays or hoUdays. Apply 
o f aU types. Excel- tkm good financing. For an ap- George Marlow, 649-6221 bofor^ 

lent workmanship. 649-6495. pointment^oaU Paul J. Corren- 5 , 643-5080 after 6 p.m.
ti I ^  Estote, 643-5363, 
2125'.

643-
PART-TIME cleaning help 

wanted. AK>ly to person. Mar 
low’s Inc., 867 Main St.

and who respond to a chal
lenge. We will train. Job con
sists of lapping and pollrtiing 
quarts wafers to a precise 
twekneas. SmsU shop atmos
phere with liheraj hospital and 
insurance coverage. Apply in 
person 9-12 and 1-4. Reeves- 
Hoffman Division, 11 Bragg 
St., Bast Hartford.

m a j o r  m e d i c a l
PAID HOLIDAYS '
f h e -d a y  w e e k
GOOD STARTING “WAfiB 
SICK BENKHITb

THRIFT PLAN 
PENSION M A N  
HOSPITALIZATION 
GBOVP INSURANCB 
v ftC A T »»r  TTiprH PAT

STENOGRAPHER With general 
trfflce experience. CMS, Blue

water storm and Manchester Water Ckwapony, ot r o o MNG -  Specialising re-
-anitjirv aewcTB and a gBS main , Manchester, for authority to isr pairing roots of aU kinds, new ________ __  ̂ ^

nridnned oTOseing in sue an unsecured note In the roofs, gutter work,, chimneys SWIM POOL dealers waiUed.  ̂ _______
■ principej amount o f $123,(WO. cleaned, repaired. Aluminum ground. $595. and u p ^ ^ c i  irofesaiotirt ttoes etcTstesidy Job. Manches-

George J. GrittUi, George J. Griffin, Free eitUnatea. Cril Howley RA York, r e .  rnone ,48.m 86. fo r t  B A , Menoherter.
Onouttv* SMCvtaqr DasoaUv* Baontaiy 64ft5861,  >4L « m . ,

Apply Daily PM.
AT A&P FOOD STORES,

261.BROAD STREET, 
BfANCHESTER, CONl^BCTICUT J  /
An Equal Opportunity Employtr
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED  AD VER TISIN G  DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASiH FIED AD VT.
6 P.M. D A* BEFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 6 p.m. Friday.

*OUR COOPERATION WILL | \ | A L  A d ^ .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Doqs— Birds— Pets 41 Household G oods 51 Business Loeotions Houses For Sale 72 Housds For Sole 72 ___Houses For
For RM t ; 64 5 5 iV  2 bedroom Ranch, fire- MANCHESTER -  4 bedroomGROOMING and " boarding all FIVE ROOMS of ..

breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C,
Chase, Hebron 
643-6471.

Rd., Bolton, a.m. 849-7844. onette, Excellent location, Tol
land. 876-9392, evenings.

)om nanen, iire- -  - rwi«nlnl setting n<
tool,. 0.11 11 i 6 - E i S i : : 5 . V W T S 5 r -  ’ S  T ' j X

dous Uvlng room with wall to age, very nice W , ^  Jamw0683.

DACHSUND puppies—-AKC min 
iature, email standard, stand 
ard reds and blacks, also Eng 
Msh Setters and Wellraraners 
Call 1-628-6673.

ADORABLE PtTPPlES—Pedi

G.E. REFRIGERATOR, In ex
cellent condition. 649-9083.

cauiu» UVUIK ivmm WTWI woo* vw \ ^
------------ -------------------- -— — —  wall carpet and fireplace. Pairiaji. iu ĵsi29
FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- Landscaped, tree shaded lot. Real Estate Oo.,

J. D. 
or

S u b u rb a n  P a r R n n t k k  venlently located near East gigjoo. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 649-8838.
Hartford. Large living room 649-9823. ______  i^iANCHESTER Green area. 6^

ROCKVILLE—3>/4 rooms, stove with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths.

gree or tnlxed. Wild Cargo Pet ROCK MAPLE' harvest tables
and 4 chairs, in excellent con
dition. 644-0612.

SIX WOODEN chairs, assorted and refrigerator, heat Md hot unusual *14 x 20 family room. MANCHESTER Green—3 bed-
.........   2-car garage. Excellent value, room Ranch, unusual condl- excelim  . i 7’600 Hayes“  tlon, screened porch, attached borhood, on ly  $17,800. wayeswooden screens. Call 649-2182. water, $106 monthly. Call 876- 

7382.

Shop, 643-6108.

Continued From Preceding Poge

Help Wanted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36
ELECTRICIAN, full- time, LATHE OPERATORS —first,
steady employment. Insurance second and third shifts. Top ____________________ __
benefits, paid holidays and va- pay, fringe benefits, minimum goj^gENED LOAM for best 
cation Call between 8 a.m.-6 48 hours per week. Call 643

2362.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplee 
for sale, call ,643-4678.

KITTENS LOOKING for good 
home, double paws. 649-5557.

POUR beautiful kittens look
ing for homes. Call 643-0517.

Articles For Sole 45

_________________  Resort Property '
--------------- -------------  For Rent 67
Musical Instruments 53 m is q u a m ic u t  — 4V4 rooms,

completely furnished, hot wa-
ELECTRIC GUITAR -l ik e  ne\  ̂ heated, $95 per week.
Fender Stratocaster, sunburst 643-0491' Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

10 per cent down, 80 year mort
gage , available Wesley R  
Smith, Realtor, 643-1587.

MANCHESTER —6 room Ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, formal dindng 
room, fireplaced living room, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 

baths, 2-oar garage, $26,600.
, .  ̂ .  rv: , 643-0491:finish, case included. Dick _____ ,_________________________

Stock.s, 649-2036 before 5. CAPE COD —July 29 to August
649-2813.

12, private beach, 4% rooms, 
$116 per week. 644-0783.

486 HARTFORD RD —Manches
ter. Six room home, one car 
garage, one bath, hot air oilHAGSTROM BASS —excellent 

condition, $90. Call 649-8793. ,  COLUMBIA LAKE —for rent, heat, fireplace, general condd-
---------------------- small waterfront cottages, tlon good, plastered walls, lot

June, July and August. 643- 163’ front, city utilities. Asking
Antiques 56 2593.  ̂ price $40,000. Call 643-2722.

garage, nicely lanuscapeu. .
Near schools; bus and shop- p a RMHOUSE In
ping. Call 649-0089. rooms, 4 bed-

rooms, family room, U/4 baths, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing. completely redecorated 
inside and out. New heating 
system, 1% acres, 2-car gar
age. Bowers School. Assum
able 6'A P®r mortgage.
$23,900. Principals only. Own
er, 643-0058.

p.m. Roberts Electric Oo., 
South Windsor, 6#4-0109.

EXPERIENCED spray painter 
wanted. Cu^om work. Display- 
craft, Manchester. 643-9557.

LABORERS FOR landscaping 
work, no experience necessary, 
must lie over 18. Call Grant- 
land Nursery, 643-0669.

SHOPMEN AND 
DRIVERS

For varied duties in mod
em woodworking .shop, ex- 
ceillent ' working conditions 
and benefits, will train.

lawTis and gardens. Also sand, ------------------------------------ -----------  --- . ________ „ „  .  , , „
gravel and fill George H Grif- WANTED TO BUY-Antique?. GIANTS NECK Heights—pri- PARKER ST —3 bedroom Co 
fing. Inc., Andover, 742-7886. steins, furniture, pwvter, lead- vate beach resort, 4 room Cot ------

DARK RICH, stone free loam, 
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure, 643-9504.

ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8982.

Wanted— To Buy 58

lonial, excellent residential sec- 
tage, 2 bathrooms, heat and tlon, 3 rooms down, full base-
hot water. Huge rear sunde'ek, 
sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8142.

ment, Excellent condition 
throughout. Only $17,500. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

GLASS FILMS Installer, no ex
perience needed. We train.
High pay. Interesting, varied 
work, excellent benefits and 
conditions. Call Elmore Assoc- 73 Tolland "lipke. 649-5295 
lates. East Hartford, 289-8283.

CARPETS AND life too ran be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sbamv>ooer. 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

WIPCO MILLWORK
PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from $15.50, up. All tolled ta- a ND sell antique andI-T t ...... rOO i-1 n 1 a**a/4 ^

Wonted To'Rent 68 Ma n c h e s t e r  —come see this
A T o-ro ---------------------- ------------ -̂-----------  small but comfortable 2-bed-HOUSEHOLD I ^ S  antiques, f a m il y  0F  3 looking for 4 j^ome today with its shad-

bne-a-brae, clocks, frames, room apartment. Will service --w  bath and re-
glassware^ We toy estates. VIP oil burners. Call evenings 742- modeled' kitclien. Reduced to

s/st B xrsss

N E W  LISTIN G S

On Main Street . . , a
four bedroom colonial with 
1% baths. Comer locatdoa 
This home would adapt 
beautifully for a profession
al office.

On East Center Street . . . 
real nice older three bed
room codondal. Thiree rooms 
down plus a sun room. 
Two oar garage. Deep lot.

T. J. CROCKETT, 
REALTOR, 643-1577

NINE ROOM older home, de
sirable South end location, 
good condition. Two fireplac
es, 1% baths, tree shaded % 
acre lot, priced in low 20's, 
principals only. 649-7861.

MANCHESTER—4 room Cape, 
2 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
near shopping and schools, St. 
James Parish. Selling below 
appraised value. Asking $9,900. 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-5129, or 
649-8638.

bles from $20. up, delivered. 
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397.

DRAFTSMAN

Minimimi 3 years exper
ience. Call for appointment, 
Mr. Fred Am, 875-3317.

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 West Main St.,

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold,

WAREHOUSEMEN — n i g h t  many .sized, in.stalled, also In- watchM, old jewelry, hobby 
^ ift, good working conditions temational dump trucks plus collections, paintings

room apartment. Will service y^^d, new bath and re- CONCORD RD. — beautiful
~ ' ’ Ranch, large living ruam, for

mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6953.

WANTED to rent or lease, 2 CONTEMPORARY—9 rooms, 4

CEDAR CL01;HES line poles,

and benefits. Gaer Brothers, 
140 Rye St., South Windsor.

chain, etc. 649-1353.
TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus-

EXPERIENCED janitor for lo- tre way from carpets and up-
oal office building. Excellent tolsteiy. Rent electric sh a m -_______________________________
working conditions. Call 646- pooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & Wall- 5 n e  AND TWO unfurnished ~

attic
Contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

or 3 bedroom house, modem, 
in Manchester area. Adults (3), 
$150. to $225. per month. Call 
collect (201) 262-5021, or write 
Mrs. E. J. Oondlt, 1016 Boule
vard;- New Milford, N. J.

RENT WANTED for 8 adults. 
Call 649-4028.

bedrooms, 21̂  baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, d in -_________ ___________________
Ing room, beauUful large wood- MANCHESTER —spacious Co

lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old, 
2’/̂  baths, family room, panel
ing, alutoivum siding, 2-car 
garage, $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER — A ttention 
horse owners, gardeners and 
land lovers, 5'.s ixxun Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
on-almost 2 acres of land. Hur
ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

0133 for appointment. paper Supply.

RockvUle ELECTRICIAN’S journeyman, 
experienced residential, com-

_____________________ mercial and industrial, steady
MEN PART-’TIME mornings work, Rockville area. Oall 875- 
for janilxxrial service, 6 days a 5905.
week. Must be over 18. Call ---------------------------------------------- -
Heaily Maintenance, 87 Niles /^ T  C D  I / 'C

Manchesrter. 524-0620. O  1 \ w > L ll iv l\ .0

200 EXTRA S&H stamps on
rooms for rent. No children or 
pets. 643-2068.

.spring oil change. Quaker State ^h e  ’THOMPSON House. Cot-Aflo»-*4-iA r\il’ c3 rv»l<a'a TYicnrtiint . . . .  . _ _i

ed lot, $31,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—like new cus
tom built Colonial L-Ranch, 2 
full baths, 2-car garage, built- 
in .kitchen, beautiful setting on TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
near acre lot. Hayes Agency, kitchen, built-in vacuum sys- 
846-0131. tern, garage, 119 x 165 lot, gar

den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Business P r o p e r t y _____________________________
For Sole 70 Ma n c h e s t e r —a room coio-

Dr.,
guest rates.

MEN WANTED, part-time open
ings available mornings for 
Jandtor service. Call General 
Services Inc., 46 Oak St., 649- 
6334.

CARPENTERS wanted. '♦Apply 
In person, Wllshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for information.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

For ’TV & Applian-ce Dis
tributor. Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 5 day 
week. Vacation., Excellent 
benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

. 95 Leggett St.
East Hartford 

528-6581
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Atl?intic oil’s. Cole’s Discount 
Station, 451 We.st Center St.,
643-5332.

COMPLETE scuba outfit, w o r n ________________________
once, be.st offer. 649-M09. CLEAN FURNISHED room for

FOR BE’TTER cleaning, to keep 643-9353.
colors gleaming, u.se Blue Lus- _________
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec- pnONT ROOM for rent, cen
tric .shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

nial, 1% baths, dishwasher.
tage Street, centrally located, -APARTMENT HOUSE—8 units, carpeting, family reom, recrea- xWO CAPES, one Ranch, $18,- 
large, pleasantly furnished located at the center of Man- room, double garage, cen- 900. each. Call now. Philbrick
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 Chester, excellent condition. By $22,800. Hutchins Agency, Agency, 649-5347.
for overnight and permanent appointment, Philbrick Agen- Realtors. 649-5324,

Boots and Accessories 46

trally located, parking, 59 
Birch St. 649-7129.

ROOM FOR lady or gentleman, 
quiet, convenient location. 224 
Charter Oak St. 643-8368.

165 Adams St.', Manchester PAR-r-TmE dnver and stock
clerk, 8 a.m.-12 noon. Monday

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

Turret lathe  ̂(set-up and 
operate) Hardinge Chuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millers 
(srt-up and operate).

All Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

through Friday. Apply in per 
son, Aloar Auto Parts, 
Spruce St.

ARKANSAS Traveler, 12' alu
minum rooftop boat, $125. Call 
649-9141.

18’ THOMPSON Offshore—35 
h.p. Johnson, Tee-nee trailer. 
Plus extras. 50 Oxford St.

128 BIRCH ST.—Room .suitable 
for working gentleman, $10. 
weekly. 643-4451.

SINGLE ROOM for one gentle
man, central. 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

RESTAURANT
Now closed. This restau
rant with past owner has 
grossed over $100,000 per 
year for 10 years. Selling 
price, $17,000. Past owner 
will carry mortgage. Large 
dining room in excellent 
condition, kitchen equip
ment, first class condition.

649-8986

MANCHESTER —unique oppor-

GLENDALE RD.

Now under constnicLioin — 
Ranches, Raisto Ranches, 
Colonials. Choose your 
model.

Directions; Follow Keeney 
St., tuin right on Bush HtU 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

61.3-1567ACT PAST—Vacant, oversized 5 tunity. Well kept 2 family, 5-5 
room Cape, 1%  batlis, near duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
shopping, bu.s. H.M. Frechette, car garage, extra, B-zone lot 
Realty. 64J-9993. included. Hurry. Hayes Agency mANCHE S 'T E R

$13,900— Older 7 room hc^ne on ______________________  home. Porter St.
bus line, loaded with possibili- MANCHES’TER —S year-old, 7 2 baUia, 2 lavs, 4 h u ^XI_ ____SI__A. inirWTiri-Q tvwvm

execuUva 
area, 8V4

DRIVER FOR laundry route 
part-time mornings. Call 649- 
2002 for appointment. Lucky 
Lady Ijaundry.

RELIABLE MAN wanted for 
all round help in small gro
cery store, 40 hours weekly. 
For more information call 649- 
1928, 9-6 p.m.

MANAGER FOR .‘nipermarket, 
Tolland. 875-9392, evenings.

226 35 H. P. MERCURY outboard, ~  
1959 model, rebuilt in ft65, 
electric starter. 649-6326. Apartments— Flats—  

Tenements 63
Diamonds— W ctches—  'VE h a v e  customers walUug

lAufalru dR fO'' apart-__________ o e w e i r y _______ment or home. J. D. Real Es-
WATCH AND JEWELRY re-° tate. 643-5129,
pairing. Prompt sep-ice. Up to 3T” nd-4T^'7ooms, furnished or 
$20. on your old watch in trade, j êat, good lo-

?3 7 °^ 1 ^ a r sr ^Sta"e "Th^al^e 
Building.

MANCHESTER —comer . loca
tions on Matn Street that are 
ideal for offices, stores, etc. 
We have a few of these unique 
situations. Tremendous invest
ments, the growth and the de- 
ntand is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

ties, excellent financing avail
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

WEST SIDE —$19,900. Six large 
rooms, aluminum siding, ga
rage, covered patio, excellent 
condition, 118’ frontage. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANC3HESTER —new 3 bed
room Colonial, with 2’ .j baths, 
country’ size kitchen with budlt- 
ins including dishwasher. For
mal dining room, 24’ living 
room, heated and fireplaced

bedrooms, Florida ixxnn, 27’ 
kitchen with buUt-ins, inter
com, cxmvpletely air-condition
ed. 2-car gaaxige, beautifully 
landscaped lot. For further in
formation caW R  F. Dimock 
Co., 649;5245.

room Colonial with central air- 
conditioning, 3 generous bed
rooms, formal dining room, 12 
X 20’ fireplaced living ixx>m, 
kitchen with built-ins, heated 
family ixx>m, attached garage, 
like new. $26,700. Wolv’erton 
Agency, Realtors, 849-2813.

MANCHESTER—3 large bed- 
rooms, living room, dining BOLTON—Large wooded lots 
room, kitchen, central, near in prime residential areas, 
.schools, bus, shopping Im- starting at $3,500. Call 643- 
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 4461 or 649-7367.
643-9332.

Lots For Sole 73

___ ________________  100x200’—A-ZONE LOT, water
family room, 2-car garage, SEVEN ROOM Cape. Bowers and sewer. Call • 643-4153 be-
$31,900. Wolverton 
Realtors, 649-2813.

643-6389.

INVES’TMENT business prop- $19,400 — 6 room split Level, 
erty Center St., 2 stores, 3 Wall-wall carpeting, • stove, VA 
apartments, appraisal price, baths. ’Twin size bedrooms,
Morrison Real Estate, 643-0644. garage, bus. Hutchins Agency. SPLIT LEVEL 

-----------------------------------------—— Realtors. 64 -̂5324.

Agency, School aKea. 3 bedrooms, kitch
en, living' room, dining room, 
family room and garage. Like 
new. Principals only. Under 
$21,000. Call 649-6260.

tween 9-5 p.m.

"  LOOKING FOR anything in real 
Florists— Nurseries 49 ® tate rentes -  apartments.

Houses For Sole 72 c h e n e y  e s t a t e —14 rooms, 4
__________!____-— — ----------------- baths, 2 car garage, approx-
MOVE RIGHT in—Almost new, imately 3 acres of land By ap-

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Plrsrt Shift. 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Eaisteim Boiler, 99 Loomis St. 

Manchestetr

_  _  '  homes, multiple dwellings, no 7 room Colonial, 4 large bed- ^intment. Philbrick Agency.
SMAI^L BULLDOZER operator p r b s h LY DUG Scotch Pines, fees. Call J. D. Real Estate. Realtors. 649-5347.

643-5129. ’

family room, 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with built-ins, VA baths, ga
rage, large landscaped lot. $23,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-5347.

COVENTRY
BE A LAND OWNER
We ha\"e 3 separiite pa.rceis 
of land in lovely area. 1st 
20 acres with brook, 2nd, 
16 aore.s with lovely view, 

'3rd, 50 acres, heav'ily wood
ed. All rea.sonably priced. 
D. Luther at 649-5306.

for finish grading, year ’round 
employment for the right 
man. 643-5927.

LICENSED jounej’man plumb
er, experienced in plumbing t o R SALE 
and heaitdng service. H. G.
Schulze, 875-9707.

$1..50 each or $12. per dozen. 
Ideal for windbreaker. Also 
I'ed pines, $2.95 each. 29 Hud
son St.

BERinCE STATION attendant,
experienced, part-time, 2-6 BOLTON BOARD of Education
p.m. Gorman 
Main &t.

Brothers, 770 is looking for one custodian 
iind'one maintenance man. For 
appointment please call 643- 
1569.

potted tomato 
plants, Burpee. Big Boy, Beef
steak, all hybrid brands. 34 
Eaton St. south end of Hart
ford between Wethersfield Ave. 
and Franklin Ave.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

162 BLDRIDGE ST., third floor, 
4 i-oom apartment. Oall 643- 
8523.

MODERN 4 room second floor 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electric range, refrigerator, 
country location, $125. Adult 
couple, no pets. 643-7056 after 
1 p.m.

MANCHESTER—«  room Garri
son Colonial, modern kitchen 
with built-in range, dish-wash
er, disposal, 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing. $19,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

B  ̂WHENRY STREET -  if you have 
been looking for an older 6 > 
room colonial type home in the BARROWS'ond WALLACE Co. 
Bowers School area, this is the Manchester Pau-kade
property for you. Contains all Manohe.ster 649-5306
of the amenities for comfort- ---------------------- ------------------------
able family living, reasonably TWO TREED LXDTS —Vernon

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom

priced' at $21,000. Oall the Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 643- 
1121.

RnrVvilIp Offirp s c h o o l  boys, after
setool and Saturday. Call 742- p oR  SALE-First quality baled

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

O f‘ The
8393. hay. Ciill 649-6911.

YOUNG MAN—selling toy ’s 
_ _ ^ .• ^  „ and young men’s apparel, good
l i a r t t o r d .  C j o u r a n t  starting salary, full-time only.

Gall for appointment, 643-2128,

214 FURNISHED rooms, heat
ed, for lady or gentleman 
working days preferred. 643- 
6951.

643-9332.
Garden— Form—

Dairy Products 50 ___________  . . . . .. _......... '  ___ _____  ELLINGTON—June 1. 21i room ^  _  onnior— is-----h---------- ^
New England’s fastest growing Casual ViUagre Shops, 956 Main RHUBARB FOR sale, also me- fir.st floor modern, furnished °

.- newspaper has an opening on

COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance. 7' rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace, for
mal dining room, sunporch, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, in a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

$14,500 —Manchester, 6 room 
home, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storm windows, city utilities, 
excellent condition, Hutchins
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. __ ̂ ________________ :::______  RANCH— rooms, large liv- air-conditioners. May be pur-

MANCHESTER — $14,500 — 4 ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster- chased completely furnished, 
room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec ed walls, cast iron radiation, Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.
room in basement, all city walk-out basement with full —-------------- ZZII----------- -̂----------
utilities. Bel Air Real Estate, length windows in rear, gar- MANCHESTER

100 X 156' for $3,000. Manches
ter 180 X 300’ $4,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Ranch, oversized garage, nice ;  r, .. ’ . i n  INVESTMENT minded—Lovelylocation, nearly 2 acres of land. ■ . ^
A countrt’ home in to^vn. ^-family with a possible toird —
duced to $21,900. Mitten Agen- ynf'nished. located a block BOLTON-150
cy. Realtors. 643-6930. redevelop

ment, 220 winng for stoves and

Lxind For Rent 73-A
frontage, busi

ness zone on Route 6 & 44A, 
land lease. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti Real Estate, 643-5363, 
643-2125.

age. $22,900. Philbrick Agency, DON’T BUY ANY PAINT
Realtors, 649-5347..

St., Manchester.
Its Rockville circulation staff. MEN FOR diversified outdoor 
AK)41cant must be qualified t o '  ivork, full-time employment, 
work with youth and must be 875-9166, 6-7 p.m.
a high school graduate with .
a. good driving record. (Auto
mobile fumdshed). Help Wanted—  

Mole or Female 37

dium eggs, 3 dozen for $1. Pul
let eggs 4 dozen for $1. Nat- 
sisky Farm, Inc., 122 New- 
marker Rd., off Dart Hill Rd., 
Vernoh-South Windsor line. 644- 
0304.

Household Goods 51

apartment. Country, near cen
ter. 875-1868/

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities furnished, 
h6at,''^hot water, adults or new
lyweds only, no pets. Inquire 
59 Holl St.

sirable .south end location, MANCHESTER — handjrman's 
good condition, 2 fireplaces, 1% special. Six room older house 
baths, tree shaded %  acre lot. on bus line. Only $7,900. Call
Transferred owner. Priced rea
listically in low 20’s. Principals 
only, 649-7881. .

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor. 649- 
4535.

You don’t need it here, for 
the outside is aluminum 
sided. Inside 7 rooms of all 
plaster consbruction. Pro- 
f^sionallly famished, family 
i«om. Quick occupancy. 
$20,900. Please call 649- 
5306.

TALLWOOD

W

is a unique community of 
fine homes in a private 
wooded setting. Two model 
homes for your unhurried

Business Loeotionis 
For Rent 64

Duties consist of working with ___________ ____________________ __________________ — _______
our newspapertoy organization FULL-TIME,^ and . part-time CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
in the servicing of present and openings for luncheonette, ex- ranges, automaUc washers,
prospective subscribers in the peri6nce helpful but not neces- with guarantees. See them at
Vernon area. sary. Apply W. T. Gr?int Co., B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- STORE FOR RENT, Main St.,

■ , Manchester Parkade. Main St. Call 643-2171. Mandhester in State Theatre
We offer pleasant working con-      .......  ------------------------------------------------building, reasonable rent. For
(fitions (inside and outside PART-TIME OFFICE help. Ap- SEWING MACHINE —Singer information please call theatre screened front, porch, new
work), paid vacation, pension piy in person, Alcar Auto automatic zig-zag in cabinet, manager ai 643-7832.
plan, paid K ue Cross, CMS and Parts, 226 Spruce St. button holes, embroiders, hems _____  ___ ____  .
Major Medical, and an annual ------------- — —------------------------- etc. Like new condition. Orig- STORE — HEATED, 20x70’ ,

KENSINGTON ST.
"^Off Porter St.

Six room bungalow in ex
cellent condition, 3 bed
rooms, d i n i n g  room.

inoTeose commensurate with OPPORTUNITY TO grow with inally over $300 balance now, downtown 840 Main St., Man 
■hdJaty. ® young expanding company $53.50. Take over payments of Chester. Oall 522-3114.
. . ___. ‘ n <*ie sales department. Pre- 39 monthly. 5 2 2 - 0 4 7 6 . ------------------------------------------------

Applioanit must hve in the Ver- vious experience in processing -----------------------------------------------
hon area.  ̂ orders desired, tj'ping requir- USAF —going overseas! If in- SMALL OFFICE for rent. Call

hot water heating system, 
fuU cellar, garage. Nice 
yard with trees. VA or 
FHA minimum down $700. 
Don’t wait on this one $i?,- 
500 call Ted Goodchlld at 
the:

JUST LISTED—6 room Garri
son Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lot. 'This exceptional- b ARROWS and WALLACE Co. inspection. Just off South 
ly well cared .for home is 6 Manchester-J»arkade . Main Street miniitp«i
years old. located in a quiet Manchester 649-5306 .  m  u \  »  m m utes
resddentiai area. There are 3 _________________ from Manchester Center on
large bedrooms, 1% b a ^ ,  MANCHESTER vicinity — the Glastonbury town line, 
kitchen bullt-lns, formal jUn- Ranch with 4 large bedroom* Or«»n 1 Q 
ing room, fireplace, excellent gj, in-law aarangement, 2 ^

full baths, larye kitchen, with 
builit-ins, fireplaced living
room, excellent condition, $20,- I p  R D C C IV in i I f 'L I  o n  
500. \Kolverton Agency, Real- U U
tors, 649-2813.

closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith. 
Realtor, 643-1567. 6 4 7 -9 9 2 1

ASHWORTH ST. —custdm build
er will design and build your  ̂
home on one of these nice level MANCHESTER —older 8" room

, ed. Excellent wages and full terested in purchasing any of
X - I o f t - r n r i r i  company insurance provided, the following items, contactn d lL IO r U  y O U rd r iL  872-0555 for a« in- T. Sgt. Edwa

DAVID K. WELCH,

646-'0090, or 643-5675.

MANAGER

18 Park St., Rockville 
875-6286

ter view. Oontromatics Oorp., 649-1150. Must travel — will sell 
200 West Main St., Rockville, one wheel trailer (150 lbs); TV

------------------ - ------- ------------------- set: kitchen set; tape recorder.
CANVASSERS wanted to work ____ ,-----------------------------------------

SAM U E L M. L A V IT T  
A G E N C Y

, Veimon Circle . 
tially finished basement. Call 643-2158 875,-6297
522-3114.

Edward D. D il ip s  at t/ARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Par-

MAN WANTED to work In lum-

on Manchester City Directory. KENMORB autoipatlc washer. 
Apply Price A Lee Co., Room excellent running condition, 
8, 469 Mdin St. 8:30-9 a.m., 2-5 $50. or best offer. Call 643-
p.m. 0161.

SUITE of offices presently

lots. Our signs on premises. T, 
J. Crockett, Realtor. 6431677.

MANCHESTER -4iew 3 bed
room Garrison Colonial, formal 
dining room, 24’- living room 
with'fireplace, huge kitchen 
with built-ins, heated family 
rtxOT, 1\A baUfe, aitbached g(a-

' rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Reailtors, 640-2813;

Colonial, in top condition, cab- 
ineted kitchen, enclosed porch, 
1% baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,300. Hayes Agency, 646 
0131.

suited for professional purpose MANCHESTER -—4 bedroom Co
ls now available In the Stato lonial on a 160 x 200’ lot, big
Theater Building, Can be sub- family kiifcohen with all built- ------    ~

________________________________ divided.if necessary. For In- ina. Heated family room, for- ®XC B PnO N ^ 6% room i w
beryard, must have driver’s 11- WANTED manager for DELCO FORCED hot air fur- formation eaU .Theater. mana- . mal dining room, fireptoced ^^*f**^ reo room, 1%
eense. Davis & Bradford Lum- i<^h<*iette, ToHand 876-9329 nace, April air humidifier, 88 ger. 643-7833. Hvtag room, 2-oar garage, Wol- enoloeed porCh, _garage,
her Co. 200 Tolland St.. Eos’ ^ e ^ g s . galloii G.E. hot water heater. verton Agency. ReaMom, 649- 3 ^  enclosed with stock-
Harfford. i

J o v - m r * - P e h  41
duct wbrk. Call after 6. 649- VERNON-Brand new building 2813. 
2̂ 5J . minutes from Parkway,. 1,000

ade fence. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

8,000 square', feet available BOLTON-Manchester line—0
MAPLE HUTCH; coffee table; With or without loading work, room Ranch -set high on large FIVE ROOM Ranch, 8 yearŝ

ICECHANIC —experience plus
•mbMon, excellent ______________________________ __ , _ .

:»’ f.*nd starting rate. See Tom AKC BLACK miniature poodles, bird cage; formica table and Ideal tor storage area, wane- wooded lot,* double garage, old, walk-out basement; acre
fi Schwartz, Bourne Buick, 286 puppy shots, wormed. Call 876- chairs; 21" T V  and folding house or small business. Call Immediate occupancy, $17,600. lot. Oall now, only $14,600.
' 'M i t a i t  ffdiK. iUMwoDrt**. aatrmm, aswea* s w i * hpl a^pw  A eow gi esH usi. Bagees aummbi

FOR SALE
SOUTH ST„ COVENTRY
^ROOM CAPE

> IM M EDIATE O C C U P A N C Y
s a c m f i O e  p r ic e

T d . 6 4 9 -5 2 0 3  or 5 6 8 -9 2 2 5  o ftm ; 5

USB

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T L -L  C O N N ., M O N D A Y , M A Y  22 , 1967 P A G E  T W E N T Y - T H B l l

\
R osert P raporty Suburban For S a lt  7 5  Suburban  F or S iJ t 7 5  C I A  S t o y »  M u m  

F o r’ S em  ■ ' . 7 4 ------------ — •- ---------  ■■ —  » — ^ ------------ -------------------------- —COVENTRY —8 year old 6V4 'VERNON-^ room Ranch wlto 
THREE R O O M ~ o o tt^ ~ ;^  iwm  Ra,nch, to one ̂  freed
n n ^  take W I®*- Country atmosphere, complete, altuated on intge

10 ’ Paneled fireplace wall, hunt- earner lot. friendly neighbor-
p ^  l £ j  S l y  vacation ^  ^
spot. $4,200. 742-6607. 'VERNON -  Extraordteary Sac

rifice. 6 room Ranch; 4 room

Oswald Innocent,
X̂y JJI Trustee or Delegate?

t  Lottery Bill Debate

GLASTONBURY — imfnaCTfiate home, over 8 aerce land, 150x
(Oontinned fram Page One)Suburban For SeJo  7 5  4 room frailer to 126x 200, isoned for buslneiw. For

soTiTti winitenii—a mnm flniit 868' freed lot. Artesian wril. complete details oaJl Paul J- . .  ̂_
I10.000 full price. Bel Air Real OOn^nU, 648-6868, 648-2125. to the end for *>metlme, but we

______________  SOUTO w n roS O R -B ea lz.----------- - ----------------- . ^  _  oo«-a «u .v
cy. ______________^ VERNON —new Raised Ranch, Rd. overalzed 6 room Cape, full cy whlto le worried about its /J l'

TOLL/UTD —overeized 6% room to parkway, but on a ahed dormer, 1% baths, finish- power.” i I

Garrison Charges T h e /
OWef JuaUce Earl Waaren, oon-

SOUTO WINDSOR—Beelzehirt) this totalitarian, powerful agen- ^  ** could
Omvald 'wee not a CIA agent, I 

eaM Garrieon, “but he was an I
Ranch on a beautiful 1% acrea, suburban afreet, thto nice- ^ec room, 2-oar garage, one He reputedly charged the employe of the Onfral h>telU-
3 bedrooms, country kitchen, ty t>'»ttt home 1s situated on a acre wooded tot, excellent con- CIA wtth Mocking and attempt- *eoce Agency ah were the anti-
profeedonaUy finlahed fomUy landscaped wooded lot. $22J^ dltlon. SMllng for $22,900. R.F. ing to'*^lock hte InvestlgafiOT, ca»tro Cubans wlGi whom he
room, mtnutee from UOonn. Dlmock Realtyi 649-9828, 649- ijimock Oo., 649-S246. begun last fall, and “os a result a*,ociated “ The Warren Oom-
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, BMB- ' I think that In closing out the mission pictured Oswald ee a
Realtors. 649-2813. TOLLAND 1  !W minutes f r o m . . .  . .  _  _____________ '

Shaped by Question
HARTFORD (AP) — Should of all political power and ttoefr 

a legielator who disagrees with voice must be heeded, he wotfid 
his conetituents set aside Ms have to vote in favor of tha 
personal beliefs to vote the way referendum MU. And he did. 
the people want him to vote? Oromble, L«nge and Barring

Is U the job of a legisiator er thus sounded like "truatiees’'

Pearl Buck

simply to reprasent the will and ^  ^
wishes of tto voters, acUng as ^tem ent of the "driegata po- 
their “delegate’’ ; or is he pri- *®ton.

‘trustee” of their Prof. Duane Lnckand ofmariily the
P «n  ATOTT PHTA fAPl _  Vo- Interests, free to follow Ms con- Princeton University _

^  science and beldete without served in the OomnocOcut 
^  much regard to public opinion? ate in 1969-60, described tha 

mnmeed that she wlU give her ..Relegate” rdea
W nntw il B gfll & ta ta  77 dence that we want will take us toIo iIb he not onlv was ^  ^  earnings ® recent essay:WOUTMI— ROOI fsra ra  7 /  ^  n o t ? ? b K u iU  b U f h e ^ ^  million-40  the the role of a lawmaker shaped _  ......................

ton Agency, Raattocs, 649- and screens, humidifier for eii'
2818. . tire house. Almost 8 acrea, $20,- Realty, 649-9828. At another point, Garrieon curred, the ClA’o attitude 

oon Rowe Realtv .  ------ r------------- said; “I don’t believe they can aeemed to have been, 'WoU,^-31OT ^  K ® «y. n e e d e d  3-bedroom house un- ____ _ ______ .  U o-,.u « Viior, about to cetebrote her 76th

trustee thinks of himself

SOUTO WINDSOR — 6 
Ranch, 8 bedroems, living 
room with fireplace, 2 till CX5VENTRY —$890 down! or 
baths, screened porch, one car even lesB, builders trade. $66.68 
attached garage, nicely landi a month, principal and interest 
scaped lot, near schools, $19,- to own your own home. Nice 2

The Nobel Prize-winning au- state lottery issue. Tn-wiia**Should the legislature ‘ pass 8® coe who acts to  prtaicipiea 
voters before . . .  The E>elegate . . . feels ha 

a controversial should reflect the wiH of Ms 
regarded by constituents . . . even If his con-

Realtors, 649-6824. devious w&ya and through Inter- ttwee things. The cold war must ; ™ persons as a moral one? stituents want something that
mediaries la actually paying go on. The cover.3 t be kept.'”  Or S ^ d  the legislature ban- h®. disagrees with.”
lawyers to block the completion In another development Sun- ^ die the ’ ’hot potatoes”  itself and Another e;qn:essito of the

600. U *  R Realty Oo., Ihc., bedroom home In very g o ^  of the Inveetigatton. What It’s day, Gordon Novel, one of the Ruck who becan the take the risk of getting burned, “dM^ate” posWon was p r^ d -

648-6472. 9316.

BOLTON —8 room house with VERNON — Hublard Dr. —im- 
Bwlmming pool, bam and 80 maciilate 614 room fireplaced 
acres of lapd on Brandy Rd. Ranch, rec room, 1% bathe, 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- garage, large lot. Leonard 
1677. Agency, 646-0469.

6 VERNON — Immaculate 6%OLA8TONBUR Y-custom  
room Ranch on 4 acrea.

tate, 64S-5$6S, 648-2120.

L e ^  N otlees

UHITATION OBOEB
AT A OOIIRT .OF PROBATE,

8 room Ranch with 8 bedrooms held at MaadMster. jritto
~ " 1 and hoatMi riuntlv room Kltch- K “ * and stone wall before they five Ewts had been fired at a

Wrilett. dropped completely out of Sight WKDA news wagon in which
tog 1̂  S t h T S c e  hê ^̂  large Hvtog room with firepltoe ^  ^ e r . tat. M Z e f * ^ '  suf
Gd and fireplaced family room, aesiimable 6^  per cent mort- Man^«Mer ta pa-id DUtrict. de- tlnct enough you can make an Walkw said Novel. 29,

botha, 2-car garage, high gage, $17,900. Wolverton Agen- motion of Grace L. Baker.
20’s, Wolverton Agency, Real- cy Realtors, 649-2818. S f “

BOLTON—Coventry Hne—8 b ^ - sion said nobody was back there news director Gary Edwards.

Most of those who spoke ta tti® J»«»ry and the referendum. 
^  paront, toe grew up to the - - -  ^

j<̂  he*is iST̂hSU uX brcSi« ^
^ p h s  “to Which we have f ^ d  F. Walker president of statton S S ' *  toe «h® P®«Pl®

top officiate of toe CIA were In was wounded superficially by .  __^
toe jurisdiction of Louisiana 1 sniper fire at NatovlHe, Tenn. 
would charge them without he- A radio station official told 
sitation.” police of the shooting incident.

tor^men behind toe gro^'y knOH Wk PA. Th^y confirmed that children of our American sons.” hot Issue came up. said.
There are ways in which hot Rep. Arltae W. 

Francis Chichester potatoes may be quietly cooled 
PLYMOUTH, England (AP) letting a MU -----  ------  ̂ -̂------

tors, 649-2818. pUv w  on the tart ta.n of the lottery referendum, tailed_______________________________ ______________________________________________ X May. 1»«7. D. ana mv... «xm woa uttan. liciir,. hocfiiuBe toe bill’s BoonaoT Ren t®»®̂  ®wn lights rather than on
VERNON-LAROE 4 bedroom roam Ranch, firepl^e, % wre ^  and they had to say nobody was Immediately after the shoot- M® 28,000-mUe round-the- MsrikosW D-Tforring- ^  opinion.
Colonial 1968 near Parkway, k>t. excellent condition. erwutors witnm ^ icn  lo ,— , —   ------------------ —..i im _ wotM vovs^e J®™* jvuscikoski, u  xwiouik .. .. . -----
garage, fireplooe, buUt-lne, 2 rtav. Orily $16,200, 
baths, wall to wail carpeting. Agency, 646-0131

rtid back there because not enough tag. Walker said. Novel and Ed- 'worid voyage.
Hayes estrte, «nd said executrix ta evidence was presented for waide left NaahviH for Oolum- CMcheater, 66, reeled to rive public notice to the ^

was getting ton, obtained toe necessary Putttog toe lottery issue to

T, .lufeneiul —------------------------ — ' wuiin Btia tune ajiowea oy puo-lovely high view. Traneierrea oomî qT^Y LIVING—New 8- Mahing a copy of this order bi some
owner asking $28,600. Meyer j. - . - - ,  |-s_m  UMiaiUnn Ttnnoh newspaper havlne a circulation in A bedroom GOW Meoamon ttanen pmj,ate district within ten days

to'̂ brPn’? ' to “almS them to make'any Other conclu- bus, Ohio where Novel awaits daily radio messages from a
^  Sion-” extradition proceodlngs to Loul- doctor on how to deal with toe ^  Mis. Ryan said. ‘ i

The commission, headed by slaita.
Agency, Reaftore, 648-0609. 

SOUTH 'WINDSOR
ASSU M E 4 V i%  G . I

$4,500 puts you Into tUs 
room Roneb wMi at

tached c a r p o r t  House 
stsuotuaHy s o u n d  but 
needs paint end poUsh. 
Priced at $13,500 fOr fast 
sale. H u n y!! J. Sledeeky. 
649-5306.

lust completed, built especial- from the date of. this ^ e r  and re- 
i .  nrainlj. to™ make to this court of the no-ly for too young couple just given. ___
getting started, lot 128x476 with JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
garden area and trees. More ■ _______
weter than you can use from a o f” probate,
190’ drilled weu. Priced at on- Uaachester, within and for
W $14,600. May be leased with the d ^ r t  rf Man^ster. on the 
option to buy by qualified buy- ^^res*St, Hoô ' John J. ' Wallett.
er. See this one. You will like Judge. i.*. ward V. Long, D.-Mo. says cer- Y®«  ̂ period.OA. owe u D Estate.cf Bobert A.. .McBride, ta te .................... ■»’ /  Ijong, oAso a lawyer. Said he

abscess.
A spokesman for toe sailor’s ‘^^S^ikoskl could not find as I ^ ®  *®K oW^ed to exphfr

near the end of toe debeite why
-_  _  _ _  _  -m ^  wife said Sunday: “He may be m'̂ ny he was ooDosed to a roferendwnT in pain, but we do not tWnk his fibres, aj^ toe bill w m  d e fie d  lottery question whenLong says re a e ra i uroups  ̂ «>

X  I X  1 e  • C!a. think it wlH delay his arrival. joj. jjjcaj referendums on muni-In  Back of Magazine. Story  ̂  ̂ obtained&  . J  Plymouth tote coming weekend. acted by toe General Assembly.
ST. LOUIS {AiPl-Sen. Ed- 000 from Shenker over a two- M iirrn v  tian aimed at bringing another

lottery MM out of committee,

BARROWS Wd W AZIaAOBOO. 
Manchester Partade 
Manchester 649-5306

AJ4DOVBR UMIront —  your

VERNON -  $18,900. Parkway «“« “  vestigating committee In an at- totoed they dealt with coop- f ^ * ® ^ * *  WesUnghouse saec- Petite Iriil towefow
convenience. 8 rooms, 1% ordered ; That the foregoing tempt to keep Teamrters Union crate, estate and damage suits tri® Oorp. ^  ^  ^  ^  A charter iwtelon, however,
bathe, garage, large patio, high ^ sid e n t James R. Hoffa out of _ « o ^ .  the senator said, that a lottery r a t^ th a n  the ad- jqu dva^t, o n ^  muni-
attiraoUve location. Lawimjce prison. w ^ d  constitute a owillict of ^  visaiMMty of turning to toe vot- dp«i a_ «mM*tuttoal

‘These oases were business HarweU, said.
F^Fla^i^r ReaHors, 6 4 9 -^ . ’  '■»’« gotten back to me more k i t ^ ______________  _  ' « «  B>yias«oe.

notice 1>e given to ail persona inter- <jjan Once that members o f
amendiiient on the state level

T h /lo lW  l ^ e  Is not a p i -  «faere^
own summer ptace for $12,600. BOLTON CBNTER-Ifigh pres- ^S^J\ppUc*Su^‘*a^ ^  ffme®md these agencies have said, “We‘U refewed to my office to which ^  ^  tlsan one party labels ^  votere, he said.
Year ‘round 4 rooms W tt location. BeauUM view, Btace_rt hearty puta get Sen. Long,' and I suppose he (lf«g ) participated,” Shmk- „ geem to have no meaning when -----------------------
fireplace, ahnoiA new stove abode trees, envious flower and S **;* ^eHSirin^a toafs where "the whole ‘thing er said in i  separate interview. ^  tte' question is one ct the role
and reftrigerator tochidod, vegeteble garden and lovely said district, r t le ^  seven days be- storted,” Long said Sunday. “He received pqrt of the fee. worrang ax ig-iaiatora as “delegatee” or
treed 60 x 180' lot Wolveetoil .Mtiuta mT with tWs unusual fore the day of said hearing, to ap- ’ Thev were hte cases orimarllv tl*e Britteh research center. Helaw i WJ X xw grounds go with m s unusual ^ ^  ^  saM time He referred to a life  maga- p rm ^iy , Aiorito* toe saitorv “trustees” .
Agency, Reoltoni 649-2818. ia;rge custom 6 finished ex- and ptace and be heard rriative .wirtu that rtMnrM h« wWch my office did work on, decOinrt to ^  salary „S M ^ “^y artldta that chergee ’ he >” 7

fore Hay 18. 1967. by certified mail, manipulated an investigation of
*^^jtoedral ^MUnr rS^**iMke*te*thto ]*̂ **'**®PP*̂  and federel  anoop- • irt” ^ . nrevlouMv that region of $42,000,

place. Miny extra*. $19,700. <>«*«• v..—.  toS by W« aitocommittee on Long had said previously mat

V l^ O N  -  6% room Ranch. P «^ b ie  8 room Cfokmtel Cape. m a n ip ^ l^  an I n v ^ S S b '^  ^  ^  ^ ^ T L S r i ^ d l T t e S ^ S t o  A . ^ O ^ M ^ S f l ^ S  S SVERNON — Ote w m Featuring plaatored walte, 2 a copy rt this order to all parties to ^  work.”  but a friend said it te believed m Nidhotas A Lence saw eve
DouMe garage, rec room, f l ^  caihedral oelltos! rtOxm make to thto Lrtur had said nrevloitolv that ^  region of $42,000. ^  e y ^ ^  toe ^ t^ tlo n  o T a
T-i__ RfifiHnra 289*7478 ' 648- Ibe beat in quality oon-P ^ k  ReoRore, 289-7476, 648- materlaje. Only

____________ -____________ _ $26,900. For further detelte or
VERNON—NEW 3-famUy Oar- an appointment to see call 
risen Colonial separate facia- Lawrence F. Fteno Realtora, 
ties, 6 4 9 - 4 4 9 8 . ____________ _______________________________

VERNON—6 room Split. Built- TOLLAND—Lovely new 6 room 
ins, garage, family room, IH Colonial type Ranch, garage, 
baths. Need* redecorating, bufit-ine, combination family 
Asking $18,900. VfiU consider room and dining room with 
rental with option to buy. Pa»- fireplace, 10 p «: cent down, 
ek. Realtors, 289-7476. $19,900. Meyer Agency, Real-

• ■■ ' tora, 648-0609.

JOHN J.. WALLETT, Judge. pracUcee and procedures to 
keep Hefifa out of Jsfi.

"the Teamsters have never
L O N D ^ ^ L t E  Jagger, and "they opposed It

to mo thOXMlgtl ShenkDir. ^  T9rMHm%sr tor tJhifi mune rea*
^  ^  Shenker said he has been Hof- England e R o ^

was on the b ^  of ootmeel tor two Stones pop group, says the feel-

lottery referendum.' .They both

Arabs Threaten 
To Hit Western
Oil Installations

■ 1'-, '
(Continued iron Page One)

on earth that can stand in theirDodd Delays "“ s a ^ iS S h T J ^ b e e n H O f- to^essenuauy toe same rea- ;;^ y  „ toieefs~to“ retoli.

V wirMan oi
ate if the oommaiKto raids wereJ ■—  — ----sa’S cniei oounsei lOr VWO o-----r> ----------  «T rt , »  h« bMmmnkeini not “

V wiretap evidence-Long tried to eithourh he worked big emanating from the fans ^  “® atopped touched ott the cur-
g-iiB  **’’''* ^  VBttdlot reversed, the i S ^ V t o e ' S l S  s ^ m e e  moHoe him feei vto- ^tadon poMstera!" Crom- ^
U U  magazine said. Hoffa k»t an gtera Union several years ago, 1®“*- ______ _ ___________ _ aaxOs of Syrian and Egyptian

X \  1  -•  appeal tor a new trial May 10 In j  newsmen he Jaegw, za, mxorviewea ounrLleciaration Chattanoo- re-Mectlon and ^ y  “ igbit on television, said, “I
 ̂ ga, Tenn. ^  ^  denend sotalv a strange feeling on stage. I

Egyptian

prims

(Oontinned from Page One)

Jagger, 23, Interviewed Sun- \ ^ le  CromW eandLengoalro troops to Israel's bordera,
1, ..I m ^ e  it clear o p p ^ a  ^

L ne ooea noc tiepena soaxy -----------------------«®- I
AMced In an interview If the on hla Senate salary. “ I  have feel aM tods energy coming from «  caned tor a “ reciprocal Mqulda-

. . . .  .. .---------  ,  them in denouncing me P»o* *40̂  of extettag troop ooncentra-Inteiwad Revenue Service, one substantial other income. I ^  audience.
the Egyptisn-Iarael

Lovely Team-mates
Cool Cotton

The senator saM ho te techni- of the tairgete of the commit- tMnk the people of Missouri "I  *®®̂  W*® vtolent soonfr P '? t rtju,i.ui ■■ ®®
oally respoiMllbte tor sny mis- tee’s probing, might have want- know my hustoesees and my ton«^ I quite often want to ^  iLru,fSSi!LM *«>*ter.”
takes, but arided: *T am not ed to,retaliate. Long repUed, “I interests,” be said. sm a ^  up the microphoro or ^  lotteiv before h u T S  ' recalls her rata-
moralDy wrong—I  am not mor- don’t want to make that chaage, ------------------------- - something because I don t feM  ̂ ^ te iy ^  torcements from frooMera, Ikr-
say guUty of any wrongdoing. It but agree that’s very iiterest- n /jo p  SET FOB TRIP same person on stage as I aiel wffll do kkewtae,”  BhUtol

ST’S?'
w W ^ l accept. ^  ^  h e ^  senator termed the Life Cleveland tool and die maker C g„ Dirksen makera to “eltoer have the ■............  ,
to neiseoS^Wm <“ybig aiptiicie a “smear” end said toe ^̂ ho believes he can sail alone GODFREY, Hi. (AP) — Sen. courage to do it ttie. whole way ^  would
to persecute Wm. n»agaztae’e aocusattens “are to east across the M ^ t o e n , R-Rl.. «• l®«ve It alone.” '

“ tteue.” BHs suboom- Atlantic Ocean faster than aiiy- maimed stodents g^uatta^ to contrast. Rep. WMMam 8. 
zed Dodd hut tod not recom- mlttee, he said, had no interest ^  i^jore will leave tMs gundav from Montice^coUege Mayer, R-Grantoy, ctmservattve ^

^ p w ittl lobbyfa* Meta He spoke on KMOX-TV, a « .  ney. in ^  protests.” ti«a agreement wtito Barringer
ta CMoay>^ a register^ agent ix«te television riation. Miroedav Bone, 44, will set sail Senate minority’ leader on many Issues, took the Cppo- the
t o r V ^  German business te ^  ^  defended hte husl- from N w  York te Ws W -f^  accepted a bust of himself done site position on toe, referendum t i« «  ^  p rtoclp al^Sm i^  

A A ... -  n e« association'with Morris A. sloop “Temptrose” around toe by a former MontioeMo student, proposal.
J B eto wrote te too Ethics ghenker, a St. Louis attoeney first ta Juno ta en attempt to Madeleine Dtages of Denver, 'While personally opposed
Oommlttoe ttoairman. Sen. JMm ^  counsel for Hoffa. breek toe record ta 38 days and oolo. The statue was mode tor a lottery, Mayer said toot as
Stennis, D-Mise., compiatatag The St. Louis Post-DI^>ateh said 7 hours set by England’s Sir the Garden of Patriots in Gape a man who believes that the xaraeis ooraera

wUh Ben. Dodd and more slg- 
irificantty over the sworn testi
mony ta Sen. Dodd and my- 
soK.”  *

to tite letter released Satur
day, IQein ohjectod to the com
mittee ocnMusIan that hte re- 
lationkMp with Dodd was “in- 
toscreet and beyond the respon- 
slMlitles ta a senator to any 
eiiUsea.”

Birin said the oommUtes 
eoUM have toveatigated whetoer 
Dodd tod oiqr buete®"® favors 
for Um.

A groiq> identifying Itself as 
the catteens Anti-Commuhlri 
Committee ta Oonneotlout listril 
ta a newspaper advertisement 
Sunday 12 reasons why Dodd 

A oooi cotton set for the MtUe *<>“*<* ” 0* be cenewred.
A A.i«tv outfit tor toe very charmer ta the family! A aim- included what too com-

with button trim* end luffie and orosastiteh dairies a longtime fighter egatest Oom- 
b S T l e S ^ ^  Pta« open-orown bonnet a «  muntem and hte 16year career

made for her favorite ta ^  FBI hlghUgb^ b y ^ ;te  
sweet BOW" wu-irru—--.v - ooetume. assistance to tracking down

Fatten! No. 2026 has tissue — John DiUtager, the most wanted

that the oommUtee left a “ dood g,aktey that Long received $48,- Frand* CWchoetor. 
ta doubt over ipY rriattOnriilp Corel, Fla.

BERRY’S WORLR

ONI SOI 
C3-4-5)

2025

Cease-Fire Ignored, 
U.S. Jets Hit Hanoi

(Oonttaued from Page .One)

poris IV 
nam

people are toe uWmate Bouroe- «>®
Egypt moved troops to Sharra 

el. Sheikh, ovetteoktag the en
trance to the Golf ta Aqaba, tor- 
ael’s only .direct access to tha 
Red Sea, and began smdtag 
army reserves to staging camps 
following total mobfibatinn or
ders.

Imnri has said Mncktag its 
access to the Red Sea through. .___ v w  8:46 a.m. The train, which ta-and down South Viet- . ___S up ana UUWll ouuua t.v,- nama nuanrUMt !w B»X»aD lU UIB IWJU CKXA lUVUga

. About 40 miles east ta Sal- ^  vietoamee* soutoem port etty ta IMat
a Viet Cong ambushgon a Viet Cong 

amaabed an eigbt-vriiicle con
voy Sunday morning from the 
UB. Hto Armored Regiment,

militia,
Mown from the tracks.

A miMlairy spokesman said toupps to Israel’s uorihem  bor
der to guard against ‘teny sud-

n

short or long puffed sleeves.
No. 8307 with Patt-O-Rama is

1 2 8 4 6 yearn. Stae rises 8, 4, 5 Inclusive, bot-lion gangster ta the I930e, and per- ^
, ? i - r f -  <•> -

80c to ootas TV) Older, send 86c toootasphis “His persecut^ seems to be 
flraUtora m S 5  lOo tor firabdass mailtag. to: oomtag from toe ^ m e n ^  

iboe Cehot, (Manchester Eve- underlytag pow e^ th e 
ueO iSraTw  taigf Herald) UM AVE. OF left end the pro^oinmunlst lob- 

* S S e S r ^ Y O W L  N.¥. JJDBBIOA8, NEW YORK, N. Y* gta^an^riandeettae

^®Stat NOIW. Address with ^*Print Name. Address wtto-Zlp ^  toe trievlrion
Nm Ser and Code and Style Number. Interview he boUevea eome peo-

-Z ^  Code,̂  Style wumuer send 60c now for a copy ta.ple are after Wm because ta
® with the latest toe new ’67 Sprt^-Suimner iU, t o  roeoM  ta antt<>dBMntatty
____   ,  cdeitag the ■ ................  1— i--a-

sod Summer Baste.

UZJ, xxm miUiUa platoon suffered light
kllltag 16 ta the 48 A i^ c a n s  R ^ s  not k n e ^  , ,
w ou n d ^  29 ^  VnMVing w t  ^  was detonated ^
fewr ta the vehlMee. Twenty-one
Viet Cong bodies were found.

Although the allied cease-fire .pbe rain of Red mortar ^  Egyptian mSiUary
does not take effect unti 1 to- romAa and sheila before the ^
night, there was no indlcat^ of oease-flre hit such diverse tar- 
any heavy U.S. ground activity b̂e U.S. advtooay com-
today. However, the Air Force p , ^  Quang Tri Oty, just 
Bald the air war agatatt North demUiteriaed zone,
Vietnam went on wltoout letup airfield at Vtah Long, ta ^
and the usual numper ta raids Mekong DeMa, where a

riven for no S T w S t . S ^  moved a de-
teTm l?- toe morter attacks

S h t , but toe ^ F V « c e  said were sudden barrages of per- tanks to toe frontier Sun- 
i«conneissance planes would haps 60 rounds. American losses ma*riv* *■!<**««
remain over North Vietnam were oidy a handful ta wounded, jewteh sod
throughout the 24-hour truce but a number of South Vietnam- ^ ^ ^ ^ b f l t t y ^ t  toci-
period.,, ese civilians were killed or

The train deraitoneiit 90 violence was reifigeted akmg’ tb*
east of Saigon was toe only of- missed targets and borders,
fenslve Oommunist move initial- landed in rivillan areas.
ly reported to have taken place The worst such casualties _ » « .« « «  mould
^  f i l l e t  Omg’a ceate-fire came In toe delta near My The.

where Red mortars klHed four be wiped out w e ^  wim a
A ^ ^  Mew rip toe tracks civilians, wounded 84 and or wet

from beneath a beavUy guarded burned five houses ta toe vtilage hot ,
IniKbk train sn a mrita Hue tit Psl Ba. tate d%E*n ■
/ ' '

. newspaper Al Ahram said Iraq

1967 bum iirom wUrii to choose more but specified he did not Include 
I t a t o - « n -  anyone to to . Senate III tort

"Pnttf m dcf, ^  wtM johg to *6t a ‘WW’

teB.eiteaaafa!!i
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About 'Town Manchester Liodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple. A lodĝ e 

The ReiHiMtoair JrcH^ 6t»i- of Instruction will be conducted 
mittee is meeting ait^ tonigliK^y Eric S. Anderson, Hayden 
In the Munlcipel BusHdii  ̂Hear- I>KGW»wold Jr. and Howard F. 
Ing Boom. The agenda Includes Waddell, all past masters. 
Reports on state and local legiia-
Mtion and prohlems.

■Members ftf the VFW Auxill- 
aty win meet tonight at 7 «.t 
the Holmes KVineral Home, 400 
Maitn St., to pay respects to the 
late Mirs. Fthel Zimmerman, a 
gold star mother and member 
Of the unit.

The executive board of the 
Me/wdiester Women’s Club will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. John Gerard, 75 Oloott 
Dr.

Rainbow Mothers Circle will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple. The event is 
open to all mothers ot Rainbow 
Girls. There will be a teacup 
auction.

Ihe executive board ot Cha- 
mlnade Musical Club will meet 
tondigbt at 8 at the home of Mrs'. 
Mary Stewart, 12 Oxford St,

.The exksutive convnlttee of 
the Manchesfer (Property Own
ers Protective Association will 
meet tomorrow at F 
Circuit Court Room 
lice Station.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Andrea Massa, 
111 Harvest Lane, Glastonbury.

The 'VPW Auxiliary will have 
a business meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the post home, 
before a joint Memorial Serv
ice at 8 of the post and auxili
ary.

We*re as
near
your
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

i
Fonr order for dmg needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

(jJ sJ d ojn iu
767 MAm ST.—64S-6S21 
Prescription Pharmacy

A special meeting of Wash- 
ingrton Commondery, Knights 
Templar, will be held Wednes
day at 7 p.m. in the Hartford 
Masonic Temple. The 'Valiant 
and Magnamimous Order of the 
Temple will be conferred.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will visit Evergreen Lodge in 
South Windsor tonight to por
tray the Hiramic Legend of the 
Master Mason degree. The gfroup 
will leave the Masonic Temple 
at 6:30; deĝ ree work is at 7:30. 
OflScer dress is summer formal.

The We-Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church. A weather film, 
"Unchained Goddess,” will be 
shown by Mr. and Mrs- George 
Stoneman. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Plouff and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Klednschmidt will serve refresh
ments.

Miantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
HaU.

Camp Staff Adds 
Five Counselors
Kennedy Day Comp Director 

Harry F. Smith.Jhos announced 
the names of five additional 
volunteer counselcm, alt from 
Manchester.

They are: Kathleen Finne
gan, Thomas Bailey, Kathleen 
Lambert, Sally Miller and Ro
berta R j«n.

They bring the total accept
ed to date to 32.

Smith has repeated his call 
for volunteer nurses. He said 
that only one has volunteered.

All applicetions for volunteer 
workers and for campers may 
be obtained at the East Side 
Rec, 22 School St.

the college’s new hotel-re^tBu- 
mnt management curriculum.

Dwyer will dlacuea Job qual- 
Vftcatlohe from the Btend|)odnt 
of the induMtiel employer. A 
qu^tlon period wlU follow.

^  E)aat Hartford resident, 
Dwyer Is chairman of Ute Ea^ 
Hartford Pianndng and Petwm- 
nel CommlsalonB and a membey 
of the Town Council.. He is ailso 
the town’s- chief negotiator In 
relations with employe unions.

He has an ass^ ete degree 
in personnel administratSon 
from the University of Hart
ford.

'HOUSE &. HALE
FUR STORAGEi

Main Sti*eet, Manchester 
Telephone 643-4123

MCC Students 
To Hear Tiilk 
About Careers

William Dwyer of Blast' Hart
ford, supervisor of general re
cruiting at Hamilton Standard, 
will discuss career pVahning for 
the two-year college gradueute 
at a Career Ltey program 
Thursday at Manchester Com
munity OoUeg;e.

The event, the third annual 
job clinic sponsored by the De
partment ot Business Educa
tion, will begin at 7:45 p.m. In 
the faculty lounge at Manch^- 
ter High School.

As a special feature this year, 
participants will be served a 
dinner prepared by students in

WEEKLY WON’T RESUME
FAIR HAVEN, Vt. (AP) — 

Canfield Printing Co., publisher 
of the Vermont Era, anmotmeed 
that the 173-year-oM weekly 
newspaper would not resume 
publication ajfter a fire de
stroyed its plant.

GASH SAVINGS
I r  TO

VFK
<; AI.l.ON

at.

MR. ROBERT’S Beauty Salon

BOB JUDY , CHARLES

Be Ready To Travel 
On The Holiday Weekend

Co// l/s— W e  Feature
Brecic, 2otos and Proto Permanents 

(At Popular Prices) (All Waves Complete)

71 'Tolland Turnpike, Manchester—Talcottvllle Flats 
649-5586—Rockville Enterprise 4235

now you can  go to college,*^
A frightening figure, you’ll agree, but a conserva
tive one. Your son or daughter will thank you 
and you will thank the Sun Life for guaranteeing 
the needed funds for a college education. How-' 
ever, provision should be made for these funds 
NOW. With a Sun Life Educational Endowment 
Policy, your child will be guaranteed funds for 
college, even if you should die in the meantime.
May we discuss this most important aspect of 
your son’s future at your convenience?
*an estimate of college costs in the 'seventies

L-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Smith of New Haven, fonmorly 
of Manchester, celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary yes
terday at an open house at the 
home of Mrs. Smith’s sister, 
Mirs. Raymond Field, 15 N. Elm

Cedars Band 
Wins Again
Winning has become a habit 

for the Tall Cedars Band of 
Nutmeg Forest. It captured 
first place for the third year 
in a row Saturday during the 
annual Supreme Forest Con
vention in Atlantic City.

Competition is judged in 
classes and Nutmeg is in Class 
A-2, or medium sized forests 
with membership of 500 to 
_1,000 and less than 25 in the 
parade.

Nutmeg found the competi
tion getting rougher and it 
edged the Trenton, N. J., for
est band by only a single point. 
More than 30 bands competed.

Frank Kalas of Tolland, 
band manager, said judges 
complimented Nutmeg’s band 
as among the best in the pa
rade, including some bands that 
numbered 75 or more mu
sicians.

The Manchester Tall Cedars 
made the trip by bus, leaving 
Friday noon. They stayed at the 
Traymore Hotel on the Board
walk. The Nutmeg contingent 
was led by Grand Tall Cedar 
Whitney Merritt.

NURSES TO SHOW KARATE
WEST BRENTWOOD, N.Y. 

(AP) —A group of nurs'-r- stu
dents at Pilgrim Staite Hospital 
has just - completed a 12-week 
course, and tonight will give an 
exhibition of what they learned 
at the hospital’s' assembly hall.

The course was in judo and 
karate.

Your

Safejty

Drivers ■who habitually 
tailgate believe that they’ll 
always know when the front 
car has to slow or stop, and 
that the front driver’s re
action time will offset their 
own, gi'ving sufficient time to 
keep under control. What 
this aftltude amounts to is 
a willinginess to gamble lives 
on the idea that they’ll see 
the front car’s intention at 
the very INSTANT it hap
pens . . . that the front driv
er’s reaction time will be no 
shorter than their own, that 
the front car’s brakes will 
be no better than the follow
ing cars, that Uiere 'will be 
no skidding, no chain reaction 
of any kind. Who wants to 
bet his own and other lives 
oh these factors every day? 
Our aim is to SERVE you in 
every way.
Dillon Sales and Service, 

Inc.
Your Ford Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

James B.
Holmer

(Unit Manager)
867 East Center St. 

Manchester
Manchester District 

Unit Officer . . .
Phone

6W-46M

■iSS. ,

a*
SUN LIFE
i^URANGE CM PANY OF CANADA

style SO

^ ’ae/t̂ iona/î . . .

" t h e  Gift 
for a 
Proud 
Papa...

Baby’s first 
precious shoes..

priceless mementos preserved forever in gleaming bronze.

SHOOfl’Ŝ  BIG FATHER’S DAY 

B R O N Z IN G  S P E C IA L

6Z

LIMITED TIME ONLY
BRONZE STYLES PWCE PRlfE

,  50 Bookends $15.95 $13 .95
62 '2-Shoe Oval Miniature 15.85 12 .9$
67 TV-Lamp 19J5 16 .95
91 Onyx Paperweight 10.50 8 .95
49 1-Shoe Ashtray 8.95 7 .95

ENGRAVING ONLY lOc PER LEITER
BRINE SHOES IN NOW 
SALE ENDS MAY 31

917 MAIN STREE1V-MANCHESTER 
YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS

FU EL OIL
COdPERATIVE

OIL COVI'.VNY
3ir> in t o  \ 0  STU EET 

TEL. (Vi;t-l.55.S

Early Bird Special
LIMITED TIME 
ONLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod
em air-conditioned vault and liwure 
your coat for $100 against moth dam
age. Don’t be disappointed — our vaulv 
will soon bd filled to capacity bring 
your coat in today!
Wsuit to have your fur coat repaired or re
modeled . . . then just phone for a horne ap
pointment . . . Remodeling, Repairing, Clean
ing and Glazing, all done at “Early Bird Sav
ing Prices”

OPRN THURSDAYS Ull 9 P.M.

(Herald photo by Ofiara)

Smiths W ed 50 Years
St. About 75 attended the event.

The couple was married May 
19, 1917, at Westville Memorial 
OhuiPcli, New Haven. Mrs. 
Smith is the former Louise 
Hanson, daughter f t  the late 
Nichotee Eund Emma Hanswri.

The Smiths have one daugh
ter, Mrs. Vincent Gagliardi of 
New Haven, Eind three grand- 
ohUdren. (Herald photo by 
OflaTa.)

--- »  ̂ ..........

FASHIONS
\

\

...in  14-kamt gold with real gem
wvv ........ V

c  ^

. * ''

....

" p
*

*

A. Cameo, wire loop, $25 
B, Hand-carved ivory dangles, $8.90 

C. Cultured pearls, $11.50 
D. Diamonds and gold, $100 

E. Cat's eye, $19.50

...

■

K. Pear-shaped turquoise, $10.50 .  
L  Smoky topaz quartz, $17.50 

,  M, Oval coral, $14.50 
N. Gold hoops, $17.00 

0. Gold balls, $4.50 to $10.50 
P. Enameled pansies, $8.00 

Q. 6-prong opals, $10.50

■

^  ,vyv\'Y,.-'AC

*

, Diamonds, $35 to $750 
. Genuine rubies, $17.50 
. Gold tear drops, $17.50 
. Jade ball in cage, $13.50

< .< r - '

'■H'f

*

t>p -.t

'

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 19C»^ ------------------- -

 ̂ DO W NTO W N MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET V

Also: New Haven, Milford, Bridgeport, W aterbu^, Meriden, New M tain, Bristol, T o rrln g ^  Hartford, Mlddletqwm
Provlrjence and Pavvtuislwt , , - ( ,

■ A

Average Dally Net Press Ron 
T er The Week Ended 

May 20, 1967

15,210
V D L .  LXXXVI, NO. 19$ (EIGHTEEN PAGES)

Manchester— A City a f ViUago Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1967

J ' ,
(ClaaaUled Advertblnf on Page 18)

The Weather -
Fair and coot tonight, hJRP 

about 40; increasing cloudlneM \t 
tomorrow, 30% chcuice o i ^  
showers tn afternoon, high ia 
mid-OOa.

PRICE SEVEN C E N ti

N
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Un-hear-ahle
PRFNCH CREEK, W. 

Va. (AP) — Fred Trainer, 
superintendent of the 
French Creek Game Farm, 
has an unbearable problem.

He has eight bears, six 
too many for his farm. And 
he would like to give them 
away to zoos or trade them 
for other animals.

n ie  Increase in bear 
population was due to peo
ple bringing in cubs found 
i n  the wxxods. “Many times 
the animal is not really lost 
from the mother, but is car
ried away by a well-mean
ing human,’’ Trainer said.

Also on the farm are 
eight elk, seven buffalo, one 
500-pound African lion and 
a mountain lion.

Brink’s Armored Car
Robbed $700,000

State News

Hunt Shifts 
For Escaped 
Prison Lifer

% BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A sta
tion ■wagon found behind a fu
neral home triggered a city
wide hunt for a con-vlcted slayer 
who escaped from the state 
prison at Enfield.

Searchers, using K-9 dogs, set 
up a dragnet Monday night aft
er the station wagon — believed 
stolen by Francis C. Smith in 
W êstfieW, Mass., — was spotted 
in a parking lot.

Smith, 43, of Stamford, fled 
the state prison Thursday.

WitneiMes told police a men, 
wearing prison clothes and re
sembling smith, parked the ve- 

„  , „ Wcle in the lot- and 'walkedBEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) GuU. Foreign Secretary George demand, Egyptian forces re-
— Egyptian President Ga- “ y*"* Moscow turned to Sham Sheikh and ^ for Smith had focused
mal Abdel Nasser’s threat today for talks with ^viet lead- more train^ toelr g j^  o^ Westfield, Mass. But
tf) bar Israeli shiuDinff from ^  Middle Blast crisis ^  Massachusetts State police said
f L  PiJlf o f and other worid problems. ^ c h  lsroei gets most of its oil believed Smith had left

j  i  ^ j  f  that area and headed out ofened the danger today OI troops of the U.N. peace force in SpeOiking to his troops, Nasser gt̂ te They alerted police in 
war in the Middle East. the Middle East had been sta- renewed Egypt’s claim that the Connecticut Vermont, and New

Najsser announced Monday tiooed at Sharm el Sheikh, on Gulf of Aqaba is within Egyp- watch for, him-

Israeli war machines— a Vautoure bomber and a Centurion tank— are ready 
for action somewhere on the southern frontier. Prime Minister Eshkol says 
they will be withdrawn if Egypt withdraws its units from the Sinai Desert 
area near the border. (AP Photofax)

Nasser Vow Inflames 
Middle East Tension

Police officials examine Brink’s Inc. armored car found in Abington, Mass., 
with about $700,000 missing. Three machine gun-wielding masked men iied up 
the two truck crewmen and a bank employe. (AP Photofax) ______

Most of Vietnam Quiet, 
Birthday Truce Prevails

during a visit to a front-line sine the Egyptian side of the en- 
'base in the Sinai Desert that hda trance to the gulf,. to prevent 
forces 'wi'U close Israel’s only interference with Israeli sMp- 
direot access to the Red Sea to, ping to and from Eilat.
^  Israeli rinpa and other shipa With the wlthdraiwal of the 
carrying atrateglc goods to Is- U.N. force last week at Nazser'a 
rael. ______________________________-

Israel has vowed to fight if 
tfie waterway between Ms south
ern port of Eilat snd the Red 
Sc« la blocked.

In WasWngton, the State De
partment advised tourists and 
other Americans on nonessen
tial business to leave Israel,
Egypt, SyrlB and Jordan- About 
10,(XX> Amerioane are estimated 
to be in the four countries.

U-S. oflHciais said, however, 
that no orders have been given 
to the U.S. 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean to evacuate U.S. 
oitizena or take any other ac
tion.

Masked Trio 
Seizes Loot 
Outside Bank

B R G C K T 0  N> Mass. 
(A P )—-G ^h totaling som# 
$700,000 was stolen , today 
by robbers, wieldirig sub
machine guns, who seized a 
Brink’s Inc,, armored car 
outside a bank.

The estimate was made by 
Firederic L. Uncobi, an assist
ant vice president of the First 
County National Bank of Brock
ton.

Reginald Oole, hank presi
dent, earlier had said a "exm- 
servatlive estimate”  of the loot 
could be as much as $500,000.

Included in the loot, Lincoln 
said, was $460,000 in cash picked 
up from the OaimiXbello branch 
of the bank. He said it repre
sented Monday night receipts oA
Raynhaim Dog Track. __

The truck 'was seized by tKbll 
masked men -when It stopped 
outside the bank’s East Side 
branch. __

Colc; said one guard and a 
bank emptoye got out of the 
truck and entered the beific to 
pick up nuxre money. A aeconiil 
guard remained in the truck.

When the pair got inside the 
bank, Oole said, the three gun
men confronted them. “ I don't 
know how they got In,”  he sakir 
“ but when the guead and Rich
ard Gutterson, ctbout 36, Of 
Brockton, entered, they wee* 
Jumped by the trio.”  « -

'*On« of the men brandlahed ia 
machine gfun aind another teek

2
3

SAIGON '(AP) — A 24-hour In.ithe'worst,, a platoon patrol ■ ing North and .South Vietnam. . ■ .
■ ' birthday lOlst Airborne .piVisibn Ask^ jabout reports-that the the Brinks gOairds cap and

(See Page Seventeen)

Lenge Attacks Dems’ 
Long, King-Like Rule

Uan territorial waters and de- ^t the time of hie break, , _  _ . , _  „
dared: "Tbe Jews are threat- smith was serving a life sen-’ M’“ ®« ® mn*K»y ^  ft,-cjuai^ Ngal Marines had puUed back from Jacket,”  Ooile eaia. *’ H e  wentofrf
ening war.'We say welcome, we tence. for the 1949 slaying Of prevailed over much of V i e t n a m ^  three-mile-wide area they and eiuprlswd the guard weittalr
are ready for w fr and will not ^ caretaker at the Indian HiU today, but the U.S. Command  ̂ f^kwed in which six seized, a spokesman said that, outside ta the truf*.”

Yacht dub in Green'wich. said 10 Americans were killM killed and nine more than one battallQn was The guards, Richaid E. Hkib'
Sentenced originally to the and 17 -woimded in Oommuniat Whether this was a still “maneuvering Inside the ey, 61, Brocktom, and Oeo*||!t_

electric chair. Smith later ■won attacks since the allied cbmc- violation of the truce de- demliltardzedzone.”  LeiMiodne, 98, Bridgewater,' end '
a life term after lengthy legal fire went into effect at midnight -whether the U.S. pat- The air losses M ond^ Gtdt«n»()h''Wwe to|fod <‘sb
maneuvers. Monday., considered offensive or brought, the number of U.19. tochritosss and Itoe tops of ihrir

, _ The U.S. Obmmand also ah- defensive. * combat planes reported lost heads showed.’ ’
Educational Windfall nounced that in the 24 hours o»veral other incidents were °ver North Vietnam to 668 and The robbera then forced ihera
HARTFORD (AP)-Som e $3.6 preceding the cease-fire, three -violations — such as the ove*’ South Vietnam to ,180. The into a men’s room end barid-

milllon suddenly became a-vall- American planes were downed „,Qrtairine of a U S commend reported shot down was cuffed ih«m to a gas pipe, Cole
able today to be applied some- over North Vietnam end two maohineMnninc of a Communist jet claimed said,
where in the administration’s over South Vietnam, whUe U.S. militia post and gre- hy Amerioan fliers. It bad

fliers shot down another Com 
President Homer D. BabUdge munlat MIG. Fbur American

HARTFORD (A P )-“ The for- 000 to finance addiUonal plan- education
tunes of this state are in the ning for the proposed new State budget for Wgher ^ c a t i^ .

class,”  the R ^ b lica n  leader it ^  said that the $200,000 Jr. of the UrnversMy of Connect- pilots were listed as missing, 
in the State House of Represent- appropriation was a mistake. vmnjd not need the sum ear- . - ______
Bi 'vp.. said 'Tiiesdav On another matter, in passing v ^ d  m t need the su m ^ r reconnaissance reports were not

m ajoritri^m ocrats in the judgeships bill in the House y«t available to indicate whefh-
the state goverrmient ’ ’have lart w ^k. ..... umveraav oecause taidne

l>een reported eeuriler
nadea hurled into night bivouacs The toll of civilian victime me gunmen n ^ e d  toto M
of mnaU units "  Cong terrorism oontimued bank and threatened the truck

^ .... .11 j  i j  4.U in last week with 80 killed, 109 crew end Gutteassbn, an opetrâ
On the allied side, the 19 an- gg abducted. tlons assistant of the bank.

Heaviest casualties as usual A passerJby heard dcUm

Y
A U.S. ®P®besni^^8aid^ewrW jounced ground operations in 

.  progress when the truce began
come to a temporary halt. Aiari- were among the paclficatlan coming from the bank and nett

(See Page Seventeen)

The allied stand-down is to

■witĥ silent guns.
No firing was reported along 

th Ben Hal Ri-ver line in the

__  state government ’ ’have »asi. weea, me Lfemooraiio ue- ^  V ,  ^  matching bombing was stopped and
been too lonrentronched,”  Rep. meaned the General Assembly”  funds ^ d  a d v ^ e  ^  ^ y  reconnaissance planes

^  , Nicholas A  Lenge, R-West and "scorned law” by refusing ^  “  Increase their movement ot Vietnam. Nav-
'Hie B rltl* government also Hartford said at a GOP lunch- to send the blU to the Appro- pUw to South Vietnam as they „,,,rahlpg gtood off the coast t  d  I  •

S i .w .« o ( t l « J o r * .J m v « r  ™ o"i2'.preSTp'rt«leg'f“  " h ."  . ^ 3 '^ reason thM >" " “ J i
■■■»<-" ! , r n .  a . aid P .™ «  «n a .  enm- S j l t .  ^ . K a ^ r ^ S l 'a n d  ad midnight -  noon EDT.
remain.”

Britons in Syria, Lebanon 

leave on short notice, and per- needs, Lenge said.
eons planning trips to the Mid- He aecusei priations Committee,

•“  ■” > '» "  ; r h T S n i v . S ”n X . w i : ;
procedure and charged that ® ^ P -would not necessarily be com- reported, -with a dozen ôf them

(See Page Ten) mitted to UConn projects. considered "significant.”

(See Page E i| ^

H O ... o £ r .i . n ?™ 2 “ re;
in the state’s higher education first 12 hours of the one-day ol-

Viet Victory Price 
W ar with Chinese

'■'trr'.'. "1 la'v
ttieir departures.

A few hours before Nasser
announced he would block the __
GuM of Aqaba, State Depart- «sk and exj^ct ^  citizens 
ment officials told editors and b) obey our laws, 
broadcortera at a foreign podicy , ‘•The Republican rtar is ns- 
briefing that the United States ing.” Lenge s^d ’^ ca u se  the 
would consider the closing of people Imow that the reappor- 
tbe waterway a very serious tloned legislature can only work 

|f'» / matter. h’ it is truly responsive and
A 1967 U.S. commitment to expressive of principle, good cit- 

Xerael, considered stm in effect, izenshlp, the will to sacrifice 
defined the guK ae an interna- for fove of fellow man, com- 
ttonal waterway and said toe mtmity and st^e.”
United States “is prepaa^ to  ̂ " ' I j ' ‘  ’ ’ 
exercise the right of free and Appropriations Committee held 
kmocent passage”  on behalf of an execuUve session on tour 
Amerioan sh i^  hills without even putting copies

Britain was reported ready to of toe bills before the mem- 
back any United Nations action here ol toe committee.
■gainst interference with free One iiof the bills, he recalled, 
movement of ships throgh the would have appropriated $200;-

Toss Hat in Ring, 
Romney Is Urged
WASHING’rON (AP) — Re- all others prior to toe RepubU- 

piMican members of Congress can ConvenUon.''» 
from Michigan urged GOv. pord attended the news con- 
George lidmhey today to be- Serened and a delegation break- 
come a doclaired candidate tor preceding It- And while 
president, 'they promised "to do sidestepping endorsement, he 
everythii* we can to convince praised Romney highly and de- 
Um to become a candidate, to acrt'bed toe Micblgan govemor 
nominate him and to elect him as eminently qualified for the 
to that oMce.”  White House.

The statement was Issued,at a Asked by newsmen whether 
news conference in the names of gtatement means he wUl 
aH the Republican legislators (^ g  no part in Republican pres- 
foom ttie state except Rep. Gerr jdentlal politics prior to the con- 
aid R. . Ford, 'the Republican vontlon, Ford repUed, “ I -would 
leader |n the House. pot have mode a. statement that

Fo«d> said, "As Republican categorical if I did not mean 
leader of the House of Repre-
sentettves I should not and gg„ Robert P. Griffin, speak- 
ttoerefore yiill not endorse any gj. Reputolloon group,
eoMMate tor the RepuhUcan
M iH lp tU  aomlMtiaa above (Sea Poga Seven)

Buildings Shake 
100 Miles from 
Nuclear Blast

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) — A
h;:-? un
sent a strong shock wave rolMng 
across southern Nevada tola 
morning, swaying tall buildings 
more than KX) miles away In 
Las Vegas.

The test, conducted by ̂  the 
Atomic Energy Commission at 
its Nevada test site, was of a

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two into Ihe ffightdiig there wiU be "*  
senaitoriel criitics of President domestic darner to use nudlear 
Johnson’s pokcles said today weapons to eawe. our young 
acceleraitlon of the Vietnam men ŝ lives and rtiocten ibe 
fighting can only lead to Red war.”
Ohina’s intervention and possi- "If this rtwuld occur,”  he 
We Worid War HI. said, "the Soviet Unton might

Sen. Thmston B. Morion, R- fiJ to i^ lf *er^roun^ nuclear test „  Tohnaon to’ tell leHow CJommunist riaite. AH of
..^ .k  wave rolMnr S H lo t o r y  in of such e «

Vietnam means “ total war with ^

Sen. daitoome Peil, D-R.I., a te*Y 
mem.ber of the Senate BVxrign
ROations Committee and a form- they can be
©r State Department official, wtto AslaiM-
said the bom.Wng of North Viet- Morton, who has been erttied

device of totermediojte yield. It ineffectual and Wwuld be «  acederatioo of tt«
had energy equivalent to be- said, “ It is unfortunate

“ “  ’ W '.™ ,* .™  mad. k™ »»
energy equivalent — nimvoed 

tween 200,000 and one million 
tons of TNT. ?

The device was' buried 2
(See Page Seventeen) -irL . «  a * »  I. dre«m w

cate 46 per cent of the peopia 
want a total -viotory. .

“ It the polls ore right, if i
(Sea Fag» E l|^)

■ f
Cost of Living Hike 
Sharpest in 6 Months
WAM.NGTON , A P | _  U v. ^

ing costs rose three-tenths of offset by in-
one per cent In April for the , Cuban exile group In Miami but
sharpest increase in six morttis gasoline and ever-rising medl- ^  geneM
and indications are they 8« oal c ^ .  atrike which workers say idled
higher, toe Labor Department M  the ^ e  30,000 workers in 800 busine*-
reported" today. said wholetelj prices declin^ Robert Oonunlnge, 86, dlba
^ e ’re not out of the wo<x^ in A )^  but ft, ^ t  home in

id Oommissloner of Labor formatkm for May indicated a  g^gj.jft,g presses for uSp

News Tidbits
Time bomb rips ofileo of

SculptoPs Life Is Just a Bubble
Sculptor Les Levine stands between two parts of his creation, a 1 ,600-squ i^  
foot exhibit of seven-foot-high plastic bubbles, at New York s Museum of M ^  
em Art. The artist, 31, says walking through the plastic bubble »  supi^ed  
to make the viewer happy. Levine has a problem; What to do with the buDDles 
a ft^  exhibition tour. (A ?  Photofax)

said Oommissloner
Statistics Arthur M. Ross. five-tm ^  round consultaUlons with Brit*

But he held to his earlier ]^ -  primarily ^  “ Sh®' I ^ t o e  Soviet Union and otlier
diction of an.over-all price rise whotesale prices for food. nations hoping to discuss deep-
of 296 per cent tliU year Z S l k i S e  L S  crisis.
pored with 3.3'̂  per cent lost leased for tlhe first-tim e, ^  ^ nadlocked house two cUI-

bureau said average weekly “  •

00 wWoh fo* index is based. yew  ago. Bartet Unloa.. t

.. i .


